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Solons Claim 
No New Statee

Taxes Needed
AUSTIN — {IP )—  No new taxes or increase in present 

taxes should be voted at the upcoming special legislative 
session, three state representatives said Saturday.

The trio— Reps. Sam Hanna of Dallas, Louis Ivey of 
•'El Paso and James B. Pattison of Pattison— tried unsuc
cessfully to put the State Legislative Council on record as

Hen York Faces Water Shortage

recommending that the 51sL'+- 
Xegislature p a s s  no new 
taxes. They are members of 
the council.

Palling to gain recognition cl 
their reaolution, the representatives 
Issued statement recommending 
that the Legislature cut impropria
tions previously made lor the sec- 

. ODd year oi the biennium.
They suggested a 15 per cent cut 

and figured that would give the 
•tote $15,000,000 additional revenue.

• No appropriation was made by 
the Legislature at Its regular ses
sion for operation of state hospitals 
and special jch ools In the fiscal 

Vear beglhnilC next Septonber 1 
Te Call Semlon

To meet this need and to pro
vide funds for construction of es
sential eleemosynary Institutions, 
Oov. Allan Shivers has said he will 
caU a special session In late Jan
uary or Pebruary.

Shivers also has said that new 
4azes must be levied to pay for 
Btote aerviccf “ we must have."

Hanna, Ivey and Pattison are 
not the first legislators to oppose 
Chivers’ view. Few have publicly 
agreed that new taxes are needed.
A bitter fight over the issue is 
bound to come.

Brtlmates as to how much addl- 
tkuml revenue may bo needed range 
from zero to more than IMJMO, 
000 dollars a year. 

iNeeds Are Estimated
fieemoaomary operational needs 

alone are estimated at |17J)00J)0Q 
lor the fiscal year 1950-51. Cost 

*of a niltoimsm boadliir  
for hospitals and special schools 

N was fixed at some $%,000,000 dur- 
;lng the past session.

\ y  Increasing costs In the. fields of 
public welfare, highway building 
and malnteiumce, and operation of 
the schools, and other state services 
also point to a probable need for 

^ d itton a l revenue each sucoaedlng 
7«*ur.

Curtailed oil production, major

?)urce o f state revenue, makes the 
Icture still darker.

PM Says Yule 
Mail 'Waist 
Deep' Here

Buyers
Shatter
Records

In

••Waist deep in Christmas 
was the way Postmaster 

JE. O. Oates described the condi
tion at the Midland Post Office 
Saturday afternoon, as employes 
fought to keep even with thet 
holiday rush.

Friday's stamp sales set an all- 
time record for this office, Oates 
said. Some $3,500 In stamps were 

"Sold. That is more than $1,400 
‘ more than the best previous day’s 
sales.

*  Oates predicted that Saturday's 
mmiung of Clulstmas cards would 
be the heaviest in his experience. 
Parcel post is running almost as 
heavy.

R ill crews vrill be kept busy 
Saturday and Sunday making de
liveries in an Attempt to .stay 
even with the flood o f m ail

•Two Fron Monahans 
•KMed At CroHing

MOOfABAHS (P) — Two Mon- 
ahaaa rcsideato were killed almost 
bistontly late ‘ Saturday when the 
tor in which they were riding ool- 
idtol with a Texas gt Padfie dlesel- 
gowered frelsht train.

Dead were James Emory Alexan- 
a$. and Mrs. Gene RoMnaon,

e .
^  The aoddent occurred a mile west 

of Monalians on U. S. Highway 10.
J . H. Johnaon was engineer of 

Om  train and W . O. Waamn waa 
ooodiactar. Both« are from B lf

The two viotims were the only
8»gpanta Of the aûtomobUe. 

...................-1 ..^ . . ■

Shoppers and more shop 
pers . . .  buyers and more 
buyers . . .  business and more 
business . . .  traffic and more
traffic . . .  all had their day 
Midland Saturday as cash regls 
ters Jingled all the while. It was 
the next-to-last Saturday before 
Christmas.

It was a record-breaking day in 
more ways than one and most 
stores had more money in their tills 
and less merchandise left on their 
shelves than any one day in a long 
time—If ever.

Tired clerks were more than hap
py when closing time finally rolled 
around and the crowds thinned out 
enough to cloee shop.

“Umw. take me to the wagon, 
these shoes are killing me,*' per 
haps w 0  a D(q>ular.expression as 
the store w aners headed fer home 

ta t  bed .' A t' lebal one dtofc 
was In house shoes Saturday as he 
waited on hundreds of customera 

But it will be a short weekend 
for many store ownera maxuigers 
and clerks since more merchandise 
for restocking shelves will have to 
be brou ^ t from basements and 
storerooms before opening time 
Monday.
AH Are Happy

After all. another full shopping 
week remains before Santa Claus 
comes to town. That thought may 
cause clerks and shoppers alike to 
shudder and merchants to wonder 
If their large stocks will hold out 
But everyone seems to be happy 
about everything . . . next Sunday 
is Christmas Day.

PoUconen also had their day 
Saturdgy . . .  and what a day. They, 
too, were somewhat relieved when 
crowds thinned out for the night 
“Where do they all come from ?"

(Continued On Page 13)

Civil Rights Trial 
Against Klansmen 
Ends tn Mistriat

ROME. OA^—(Æ)—The mass dvU 
rights trial of Ifl men with its tales' 
of seven flogged negroes and night 
riding Ku Klux Klansmen ended in 
a mistrial Saturday. «

The decision was made by U. 8. 
District Judge Frank A. Hooper after 
Jury Foreman Herman D. Casey, 
Jr., Rome auto salesman, announced 
a hopeless deadlock.

Casey said that since the first 
ballot the Jury had been divided 
sevoi for conviction, five for ac- 
quittal.

The Jury returned to the court
room precisely 4$ hours after the 
case wss received at 3:45 pjn. 
Thursday.

Defense Attorney Frank M. Oiea- 
•on of Roesville, Oa.. said, "I think 
it li a signal victory for the de
fense.”

On trial were Dade County Sheriff 
John W. Lynch, three of his depu
ties and six private dtlsens.

Each o f the 10 defendants was 
accused In a two-oount Indictment 
of plotting to deprive seven negroes 
of their ooQstitatlODal rights by ar- 
restinf them “without cause" April 
3 and th n  wartndering them to a 
K ii Klux Xton mob for whipping.

^ n trib u tio n s To  
OUon Boy A f.$26

A contribuikm of $10AS Saturdgy 
by the Pxtmlttve Baptist Church o f 
m aiMVl to B n w  Dean, the littlo 
Stanton boy with a tube in his 
throat, brought to $96,11 the total 
titm  by |IWli iiS|ga and others to 
h ib  the

Telephete)
Maureen, 2 1/2, and Jimmy Radlgan, four months, double up for their bath during New York’s water- 
saving campaign. Maureen keeps her composure, but Jimmy, trat used to having ladies In the tub, wants 
to knoa', “What’s going on here.” Mother, Mrs. Dorothy Radlgan, shows no sign of letting up on scrubbing.

Christmas Seal 
Sale Is $1,478 
Short 01 Ouola
With only a week to go, the 1940 

Christmas Seal Sale Satxirdsy was 
|1,478J0 short of its $6,200 goal, as 
returns totaling $4,721.20 were re
ported. The sale ends Christmas Day.

W. Dave Hendersoo, cam
paign chairman, urged per
sons who have not paid for 
their seals to do so prompt
ly, .

“ A Christinas Seal Bale 
In Midland County never 
has failed to reach tts 

quota," Henderson said, “and this 
year must be no exception.'

B M dtt'dnB a 
lar Christmas seals uwra mailed' to 
more th$n 5,500 Midland Oounty 
residents late last month by the 
Midland County Tuberculods Asso
ciation, sponsor of the axmual sale. 
Many recipients paid for their seals 
promptly, but returns have lagged 
during the last week. Sponsors ivged 
dtiseps not to overlook Christmaa 
’TB Seal payments during the hoU- 
dag rush.
Operattag Badgaf ̂  '

’The $6,300 quota oonuqMnds to 
the 1960 opesnatlng budget oT the 
Midland County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation, which receives its sole fi
nancial support from the seal sale

Bohannan Heads\

Livestock Show
Officers of the Midland „Livestock Show for 1960 

were elected and dates for the Spring show and sale wer* 
established at a meeting of area county agents, voca
tional agriculture teachers and other interested persons 
Saturday morning in the Midland County Courthouse.'

A. G. Bohannan, Midland County rancher, was named 
■ ' ■♦president, and R. L. Miller,

M o n  Bor Faces,

proceeds.
’The TB  Seels now are on aale In 

the following downtowai boatnees 
houaee: Petroleum Drug,\lOtOMid 
Drug, Hotel Drug, The Book 
Servloe Club, TuU D n ^  Waat, 

(Continued On n t e  13)

Goodfellows Plan 
Christmas Program

Flans for the Goodl^lows Christ
mas basket jvogram are progress
ing on schedule and aponsort eaid 
Saturday they hope to furnish ̂ >as- 
cets of grooHles to every needy 
family of the community.

’They asked that persons knowing 
of families who deeervf Ooodfellow 
assistance this Christmas to notify 
Mrs. Iva Noyes who is tn charge o f 
the Ooodiellow’s desk at the Cham
ber of Commerce. They said many 
names have been added to the IIM 
the last few days. The needs of each 
family are checked.

’The Ooodfellows also asked the 
cooperation o f individuals and oc-
ganlxatlons tn selecting families they 
wish to adopt at Christmas time. 
This wlU prevent overlapping in 
many cases, spemaors said.

’The Chrtstmaa baskets wfll be dis
tributed Saturday morning by Mid
land JayCees.

« , By TANNER LAEfK
R(Wer Dean, the little Stanton 

boy with a tube In Ills throat, will 
not ba a normal little boy this 
Christinas.

But that’s no.sign there isn't a 
Santa daus. /

Baomae tkan  la, ia d  by 
Chriatmaa to  the futun—Rogw 
Dean will tw a zuirmal boy.

Long m ondit o f home training 
are ahead. Roger tonst be taught to 
use his lam yx and other organA 
Ha, m int be taught to breathe as 
normal little boys do.

But It can be d6ae. hie doctor 
saya. And tl^^|eJttig,aaeRy 
o f oi Roger

not fldppy ending. 
The happgr bndlng must come at 

some Christmas in the future.
It will »come when Roger has 

been trained to use his underdevel
oped lamyx and breathe form ally. 
It wOl come when the size of the 
sUmr tube In his throat gradually 
Is diminished until It Isn’t there 

((fontinued On Page 13)

Midland Contractor 
Gets Lorge Contract

E. D. Porter, Midland building
contractor, Saturday said he has 
been awarded a cmitract in the 
amount of $619^49 by the Sheffield 
Independent School District for the 
construetlan o f achool buildings at 
O ieffield and Iraan in Pecos County.

Porter said the contract went to 
him on a re-award. Another com
pany originally had the contract 
but could not make the neoeesary 
bend, he mid.

A majority of the oonstructkm will 
be at Zraan. Included in the con
tract are school buildings, a sta- 
dltun and mieoellaneous buildings 
for schools at both Iraan and Shef
field.  ̂ < .

Sabotage 
Began In 
War Days

WASHINGTON — <;P)— A 
Senate committee has sworn 
testimony that even during 
World War II, when Russia 
was America’s ally, the Communist 
“high command" was plotting how 
to sabotage this country’s produc
tion arsenals in event of war any
time between the two nations.

John J. Huber of Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y „ who said he had served as an 
undercover agent *for the FBI, gave 
the testimony. ’Taken behind closed 
doors last September, it was made 
public Saturday night by Senator 
McCarran (D-Nev).

The Nevada lawmaker is chair
man of a Senate Judiciary Subcom
mittee studying legislation to bar 
subversive aliens.
Joined CommimisU 

Huber told the subcommittee he 
Joined the Communist Party in 1937 
at the request of the FBL The re
quest came, Huber added, after he 
told the FBI that some of his fel
low workers in the old WPA were 
Communist Party members.

Huber said he remained a mem
ber of the party *nmtil the middle 
part o f 1947.”

The witness testified the Com
munist Party o f the United States 
“is the most dangerous and vicious 
organization" ever to exist in this 
country and that it takes ito orders 
direct from Moscow. He added:

’T h e  Cooummlst party will stop 
at no lengths to achieve Its avowed 
purpose o f overthrowing our exist- 

(Continued CXi Page 13)

Control 
Manchuria Is 
Prime Issue

By JOHN Mj HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (/P)—  High American officials are 

convinced a split is developing between Communist China 
and Moscow over control of Manchuria,

They expressed belief Saturday that this is probably 
an issue of major importance in the current Moscow talks 
of Generalissimo Stalin and Chinese Red Leader Mao 
Tse-Tung.

It also is regarded here as a point of tremendous value
----------------- ------------------------ ’Hn the shaping • of a new
■ • American policy for fight-

American 
Is Jailed 
In Hungary

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
CLEVELAND — (AP)—  Historic Central Mar

ket was razeci in a five-alarm "fire here Saturday 
night. Nearby buildings caught fire and a number 
of persons were reported Injured^

JOGJAKARTA, JAVA —  (AP) —  PrMident 
Sookomo of Hio Unifod Sfofot'of Indoiiotio wot 
sworn, into office unde  ̂o Moelem ooth Soturdoy 
ond received |iit first 21-guo solute.

PUNTA ARENAS, CHILE Earthquake
shocks over a"nine-hour period terrorized inhabitants 
of this southemnrx»t city in the world Saturday. Some 
property dqnxige— toppled walls and cracked*build
ings— was reported but no casualties

PORT ARTHUR WotW ood t«ror
inspedyeiwents tdì cosi B M I|1,900 wese onproved 
Solofdoy by Potf AiHwr votees. I Tbty PoBetid

Midland, v i c e  president. 
jC h a r ie e  X zsecR i " J iU i t iR s t l
County agenL was elected

f.rP tj^ ry -trgA x iirP J ------
6 and T, 1960, art the 

dates selected for the annual club 
show, which Includes Martin. Olato- 
oock, Upton. Crane, Ector, An
drews and Midland Counties.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing presided at the 
meeting prior to the election at o f
ficers.
Confttets Avoided 

The March dates were selected 
to avoid conflict with the Ban An
gelo show, which precedes the Mid
land show, and the Odessa show, 
which follows.

O tein was instructed to contact 
judges for th e  lamb, steer and 
swine divisions of the show.

Another meeting Is set for Jan
uary 7 here, when rules in d  regu
lations will be considered. Bohan
nan will announce committee ap
pointments at that time.

'The possibility of limiting th e  
niunber of entries was discussed, 
and a final decision will be reached 
at the January sessl(m.
Trlbatc Te E. H. Barron 

Downing w as delegated, by a 
unanimous vote of those present, 
to write a letter to Mrs. Elliott H. 
Barron acknowledging the out
standing work of the late mioCt 
H. Barron in cannectiem with pre
vious shows. Barron was president 
of. the show from Its beginning in 
1943 until his death earlier this 
year.

Attending the meeting were W. 
M. Day, Jr., Upton County agent; 
H. M. Fltzhugh, Glasscock County 
agent; Hubert Martin, a g e n t  of 
Ector, Andrews and Crane Coun- 
Ues; J. R. Cuffman; Midland High 
School VA Instructor, and D ic k  
Mldklff, Sherwood OVeal, L. K  
Floyd, Warren Skaggs, R. C. Vest, 
Jr„ J. R. IdcCarter, Jay Booths 
B^iafnan, Downing and Oreen.

Citizens Wont 
Merry Christmas 
For Jimmy Spivo

A Midlander called The Raportar- 
T elegrw  and asked: “W b tn  can 
we ssnd toya to that little boy with 
leukemia?’^

Others in thè citar may be Inter- 
eited also. So, that address o i Jim
my Sptva is : 13T0 Domlnkm Ave- 
m n, Pasadena 7. Oallf.

Reports says the seven-year-okfp 
Tennlnal yqongster ,1a. winning a 
fight lor hto life. Oencrous iO d- 
landers and others have oootribatod 
mere than 9564 to hate him. Kermlt 
Well-Wishers gave $9J0 reoentljr.

layC eesM IW p
T o F M S h u l- liB

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY 
—  Hungarian authori

ties have jailed Israel Jac
obson, director of the Hun
garian division of the American 
Joint Distributing Committee, U. S. 
Minister Nathaniel P. Davis said 
Saturday night It w u  the second 
arrest of an American here in fk 
month.

American officials have beoi 
denied permlsalon-to see Jacobson 
and the charges have not been dis
closed. ..

The X jd C Is a JewlsA relief  ag
ency. The Communist government 
outlawed immigration to Israel the 
first o f the year, despite Israeli 
protests, and later Imprisoned i| 
grotm of Hungarian Zionist leaders 
« 0  coazgas nt assisting Jaws fo -'fto  
out o f this ooontty lUegsUy. 

Jacobson, 37, has heKled the 
TFTiiB i'iff)- ■Bnnfl̂ ^AdPO' afOea hsre sinoe Bepteatoer, 

1047.
U. S. legation sources said the 

Hungarians so far have refused to 
permit them to visit another Ameri
can, Robert A. Vogeler, 38. o f New 
York, who wss arrestad November 
18 on charges of spying and sab
otage.

The government announced No
vember 23 that Vogeler, an sssist- 
snt vice president of the Interna
tional Telephona ’ and Telegraph 
Corporation, and s  Briton and a 
Fungarían held with him had con
fessed.

Bond For Roberts, 
Charged In Jeweliy 

p F h e f t r S B t A t $ b ;0 0 e ^
, PERRYTON, 

oC |%()00 wweaat flslin ilsy for Uoyd 
SNrm RSberts, Si, rameged wftb 
staaltaf $150,(XW in jewelry from a 
Perrytoo drug store December 7.

Roberts, a handsome 24-year-old 
man, was unable to make bond Im- 
medlately.

He was charged Friday in Justice 
o f the Peace Dewey Allen’s court 
after ha ' was brought here from 
Dellaa

Roberta Thursday led officers to 
$50,000 In  Jewels burled tn a suit
case near Dallas. He told officers 
about another cache seven miles 
south o f Perryton. They found 
$100,000 worth o f Jewels -uiuler a 
cultert near a hog pen. The Jewels, 
mostly mounted diamonds, were 
still In the sample cases. They had 
been left In the drug store overnight 
by two jewelry salesmen.

Christmos Greetings 
Edition Scheduled
The aanoal Christinas Greetings 

editkw et The Beporter-TelcgTam 
wfll be published next Sunday— 
ChrlstoBas Day. It will be the 
largest and most eomplste Chrlst- 
au s sdition evsr puUlshsd here.

News and advertistiig eepy 
ahssld ba in as esriy In the w e^  
ss pessibla
The Reporter-Telegram win puh- 

Uah MofMay, Dooembor 26.

American
in£: Russian - directed com
munism throughout the Far 
East, including China.

For while American policy makers 
believe Mao and Stalin will ao 
everything possibler to mtnlmlae the 
effects of their natural conflict of 
interests in Manchuria, they also 
believe that the split will get wider.

Mao’s Moscow trip Is viewed here 
as being well-timed to provide a 
close Russian-Chinese study of sev
eral vital problems with which the 
Russian-Communist world of the 
Far East now is confronted as a 
result of Mao’s conquest o f all 
China.
Impertont Froblenu

Among the most important of 
these probleins as they are seen by 
State Department officials are 
these:

1. How can Russia and ths new 
China demonstnito cnmplrte soU- 
dailtyr This is expected to be ae- 
comiidlshed by a Sino-Russlan 
treaty o f friendship and jxissibly by 
a treaty o f alliance. TUs might 
follow the pattern of Russia's alli
ances with the Bsatom European 
satellites' and make tha common 
enemy o f World Waw XX tha obvi
ous excuse tor a'm lUtory pacw -ln 
Eaatoru R irope the paets have bean 

(ConOnued Oo Page 13)

C. Of C. Directors 
Will Meet Monday

A special meeting of directors of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
has been called for 4 pm . Monday 
in Hotel Scharbauer, President R.
D. (Bob) Scruggs announced Satur
day.

A report and recommendations of 
the Chamber's Highway Committee 
concerning the proposed Big Sjjring 
Street grade separation and possible 
truck route a l< ^  Front Street will 
be submitted for the oonsideratlon 
of the directors.

Members of the Highway Com
mittee, headed by John P. Butler, 
met Friday afternoon.

Scruggs urged all directors to at
tend the important session.

Jewels Found
'Jt »  .

Dr.* A. T .

|loi^ to oiM io foior of two bQ«d4
H r ÍBEAÜMOÍ^,.-^r<AP)--’: Throe fi and tvroHW F— iiwoe tirem g

0  ̂the

a opin-
•at ifii^ r •— -TinsreTi i'" ii

UnoMSckHiffiir '
Faces CMftnas 
WWibiit Brigli^sS

The joy and brightnesa o f Christ
mas wlU^aot ba ao for Joan Ed
wards. I

But hope Is not kxt.
Hope that thé soni-conscious girl 

someday will see Christmas again 
bums strongest within the only- 
daughter’s mother.

That mother is constantly with 
her daughter.

Joan Edwards has lain uncon
scious 11 monUto Saturday marked 
the last day o f tiie 11th month o f 
unconsclousnesa - ,  /

It was on a  cold and Icy flight 
o f January 17 o f this fading year 
that Joan Edwards was iSunged 
into unoonsciousness in an automo
bile accident on a glased highway  ̂
near Odessa. Other young people 
In the car were Injured. One died 
of his Injuries. „

The days have come and gono.-f^ 
during this year unknown to the 
pretty, btoide 'Joan, who was a> 
Repoiter-Telagram employe at tlje 
time of her accident F irst she 
lay lor days In an Odessa hospital. 
Then she was taken to Dallas, 
where- specialists In. a la iia  hospi
tal tried their akfil but to ao avaU.
She was retomad to her hnyn* at 
Rankin.
Some Impswvesuent

Now she is at a <*nnfa» in San 
Angelo, where eomc Improvements 
in her ooodltton have bean reported.
For Instoaoe. Saturday Mrs. M. ' J. 
Edwards saMI h e r . daughter was
■mv to ***** food without a
tuba. And that the sem i-cenad- 
ous young woman demonstrated 
some taste for food she eq^edally 
liked.

She lias mads some movements 
with her l i^ t  hand.

“TheK and.,other little things
hope,**she'can do, us 

the mother said by telephone Sat- 
ujday. '

A nurse stays vrith the unconscl- 
ous_Jou whan Om mother Is rest* 
jng7

During" the 11 months the 25- 
year-old Iteiikln woman has beeo 
unoonadous, generous Wato Texans 
and others centrtbuted •M56.77 tS i 
help her In the dramatfo Qght for
UCa and and

'That fund Is dwtedUng.

l> K «iiib tr'26  To  B t  .  
^HoHday léM id ia iH l j

<4
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Johnson Gives Santa Some 
Tips On Presents For Stars

By KE8K1NE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Corre*pond«*t

Mr. 8. Cl»as
No. 1 North Pole Ave.
Arctic Circle, Dead Center 
Dear Nick;

Johnaon, the humanitarian. U at 
it ataln. This time It'i about the 
(lit  situation. I thought I'd help 
you out again by giving you the 
lowdown on what the boys and 
girls on my block need for Christ
mas.

li  you can't itll some of the re
quests, you always can play sale 
by «ubetituting a Canasta deck or 
a pair oi dark glasses.

Humphrey Bogart: A Panda
bear carrying case. This will per- 
-mit Bogie to Uke a Panda bear 
into a Nea' York night club with
out suiting a riot.

Deanna Durbin: The loss of 25 
pounds.

Lou Costello: The 25 pounds De
anna loses.

Bette Davis: A good movie.
Montgomery Clift; A comb and | 

a couple of nea' suits. 1
A1 Jolson: He doesn’t need any

thing, SanU, except maybe a 
wastebasket (or his soiled $1000 
bills.

Frankie Laine: A hammer, all
the existing records of "Mule 
Train" and Ti locked room. When 
they are all broken we’ll let him 
out. I enjoyed the song the first | 
567.345 times I heard it but please 
—I’ve had enough.
Paolctte's PUght |

Paulette Goddard: ONE boy ,
friend. j

Hoa-ard Hughes. Midnight oil. 
He burns so much of it.

Arthur Murray; A new gag 
writer..,

Charles Boyer impersonators:
A Rand-McNally atlas to show 
them the way opt of the Casbah.

Lana Turner: Same as last year. 
Only arith long sleeves this time.

Betty Hutton: A sedative.
Television: The H o l l y w o o d

know-how.
Shirley Temple: Happiness.
Betsy Drake: Cary Grant.
Intrld Bergman: An airplane

ticket to Bollywood.
Roberto Rossellini: Stromboll

Islahd and no' boat.

Berle:
She’U

Milton 
mother, 
her through 
through his

A double for- his 
need one to get 

applauding Milton 
tough schedule of

weekly television shows.
Rita Hayworth: A better ar

rangement than flying her baby’s 
diapers to New York to be laun
dered. as I ’ve read. With her 
money’, it seems to me she could 
afford to Just throw ’em away.

Bob Hope; A string on his finger 
to remind him to take It easy.

Olivia de Havllland: A string on 
her finger to remind her to get 
back into glamorous roles—quick.

Judy Garland: Some ice cubes 
for all the hot water she seems to 
get into.

Shelley Winters: A husband. In
spired. of course, by her own 
reipark after encountering some 
cold weather on a location trip: 
“ It was so cold I almost got mar
ried.”

Margaret O’Brien: A new ca
reer. »

Alice Faye: A great comeback 
movie.

Van Johnson and Evie: A posie 
for turning their marriage into a 
happy one.
Man Is Desperate

Clark Gable; The negatives of 
those publicity pictures showing 
him in a Little Lord Fauntleroy 
suit, for those costume ball se
quences in “Key to the City.”

Gloria Swanson: Time to write 
a book for Hollywood starlets on 
"How to Be Glamorous.” At 50. 
Gloria has more sex appeal than 
most starlets.

Marilyn Maxwell’ An excess 
profits tax on that figure. She can 
afford it.

The film industry’ ; A good pub
lic relations campaign. We asked 
you for this last year but it didn’t 
arrive. Wha’ hoppened?

Larry’ Parks and Betty Garrett: 
Be sure their baby doesn’t look 
like A1 Jolson.

Columnist Johnson: If it is not 
asking too much. 365 tag lipes for 
this column in 1960.

For his alertness in spotting the human interest qualities in this scene and for his skil  ̂ in following 
through with the camera. Rudolph Vetter, Memphis Oommercial Appeal photographer, was awarded a 
$25 prize by the Scrlpps-Howard News. 'The attitude of the dozing damsel, seven-month-old Sharon 
Hart, shows how completely tuckered out she was after an exciting all-day tour of the Mid-South Pair

and Llvectock Slow In Memphis.

Three G ian is Of Lab o r, M n i r y  D ig in  
For H g U  A l O range O n  B arg a W n g  A g eo l

More Than 2,000,000 
Free X-Rays Snapped

ACE THEATRE
IM S. LEE STREET 
Teday and Monday 

All Cetored Cast
^'HARLfM BIG SHOT"

Adm.: AdnlU SSe» Children U

AUSTIN —(JP)— More than two 
I million free chest X-rays have been 
I snapped in Texas since 1946 as a 
I part of the fight against tubercu
losis.

You can help keep that free X- 
j ray pregram going by buying 
Christmas seals. Dr. Z. T. Scott. 

I treasurer of the Texas T’uberculo- 
fsis Association said Saturday.

— Admiaalon — 
ADULTS *9t 

CHILDREN 9e 
<tax included)

- ★  NOW thru TUESDAY ★  ★  ★
Feafiuea ^ U d X l 2 l  4:19 . 6:13 8;$7 10:00

W hY DID HIS HAIR TURN GREEN?
The answer will shock, thrill, omuse . . .  os you wotch 
spellbound the most unusual human dramo ever screened! 
. . . and . . . please . . . don't YOU tell anybody why!

A OOti SCHAkY

THE BOY WITH

WTCC Names New 
Assistant Manager

ABILENE—Hershel E. Nix of Fort 
Worth wa.s appointed assistant man
ager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at a conference be
tween President J. M. Willson and 
Manager D. A. Bandeen here Friday 
afternoon. The reorganization of the 
staff and completion of the work 
program for 1950 were the principal 
topics of discussion.

Nix formerly was assistant or
ganization director in charge of 
WTCC's Fort Worth office. Mrs. 
Nix now i.s in charge of the Port 
Worth office.

The release of L. A. Wilke, for
mer service director, on November 
28, and the resignation of Max Bent
ley. organization director, in protest 
to the firing necessitated the re
organization.
Help Wanted

No one was named to fill the 
service director vacancy. Several ap
plications have been received.

Bandeen said the original plan 
was to move Bentley to the service 
director poet. He said he still w’ould 
like to have Bentley back In the or
ganization.

Homer Hunter of Dallas will be 
the engineer consultant for the 
WTCC in conducting Its 1950 pro
gram, which, Bandeen said, calls for 
e x p e r t  inlormation. Charles C. 
Coombes, Stamford, will serve as 
legal courusel. and Ed P. Byers. Pokt 
Worth, will be the traffic counsel
lor.

TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON— - T

Bentsen Predicts House 
To Pass Bill Permitting 
Return O f Mexican Flags

By X CULLKIf MBOWlVINa 
EdiUr, Oraage Leader

(WrRtcn (er The Aweatoted Picea)
ORANOB— —UP)— Three glanta 

of labor and indurtry are In 
here today lor a battte over who, 
if anybody, v ili become the bag- 
gaining agent lor employea of one 
o f the nation’s few big unorganlaed 
Industrial pianta.

A side issue in the struggle la tbe 
question of whether the CIO can 
gain »  foothold in the enb^ major 
industrial center in Texas where tiM 
AP of L still reigns completely s i -  
preme. • ,

The shooting s t a r t s  Monday 
morning at a National Labor Rela
tions Board hearing in the county 
courthouse at Orange.

Evidence will be presented by Du 
Pont, by four AP of L organizations 
and by one CIO affiliate. All of the 
testimony arili tie byndled up ecul 
sent to Washington where the NLRB 
national headquarters arUl decide 
what to do about the matter.
Vetc 7$o L h i«i'

Twice previously Du Pont* em
ployes at the big Orange plant M ve 
voted on the same question and-eadi 
time they balloted In favor^of *ho 
tmlon.” ’The last election was in May 
of 1947. On that occasion W of tbe 
workers favored one of three labor 
unions then seeking recognition and 
345 voted to remain unorganlaed.

But Du Font's payroll here has 
grown considerably since the Spring 
of 1947. There are now about IJOO 
employes at the plant Of thase,‘ 600 
are In the maintenance department 
700 are engaged In production and 
500 are listed as holding clerical and 
supervlBory positions.

Nobody is trying to organize the 
clerical and supervisory employss. 
But the 1,300 workers holding main
tenance and production Jobs are the 
targets of an Intensive campaign in 
which five labor unions are taking 
part.

TTve Orange ^etal Trades Coun
cil, which is made up of 3,000 mem
bers in 15 AP of L unions In Orange 
County, has petitioned NLRB for 
an election on the question of 
whether it shall become the bar
gaining agent for the maintenance 
employes of Du Pont here.

■Hie CIO OU Workers Interna
tional Union has petitioned lor an 
election on the question of whether 
it shall become the bargaining ag-

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON— (/P)— It was 101 years ago Decem- 

i ber 26 that President James K. Polk directed that 63 Me.\-
I ican flags, captured in the War with Mexico, be p la c e d  ; « " t jo r  the production w orkers?^d 
i with other trophies at We.st Point Military Academy.

Rep. Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr., of McAllen has suggested to 
President Truman and President Aleman of Mexico that 
thej' meet along the Rio

OWru may amend Its petition dur 
ing the hearing Monday and ask 
that its Issue be broadened to cover 
the maintenance workers as weD.

Since these two petitions were

fDMl wtUi NURB, th«M ottMT Un terns 
.have tUpptd into the pioture. They 
are the lnternatk»al Brotherhood 
of Seetrical Wot^cers arid tbe In- 
tematioDal Chemical Workera, both 
A fli, azMl the Intemahanal Aaeo- 
datkai o f liaehlnlsta (Ind.).

An three of tbe latter want to ba 
Inchaled on the ballot aa- proepec- 
Ure bargaining agents for segments 
of the Du Boot employee in the 
event an electioo is hekL 
Ne TmUim  Btated

The company hasnt stated Its 
poaitkm puUicly. Wljne the petfOaos 
asking for a heating oo the eleetko 
were being prepared if awnrumfi«»,) 
a substantial pay increase for aD 
employes at the plant The an- 
nouncement carried the informatioo 
that tbe wage hike was "routine and 
had nothing to do with current ef
forts te organise the wortmen.”

Many Du Potfk malnt.enanet and 
production workmen are dues-pay- 
Ing members of labor unjons, mostly 
affiliates of the Orange Metal 
Tradgs OounciL Some few are known 
to belong to tbe OWIU. Nearly aU 
oftthem  have at one Umt been in 
organised labor.

Reporters, questioning Du Pont 
workmen here as to why they have 
remained unorganised, get this an
swer .from most: *'We liow are re
ceiving vacation time, sick leave and 
other benefits which we don't be
lieve ever could be written into a 
union contract and we arent both
ered by work stoppages due to labor | 
disputes.”

But H. B. Clem, business manager 
for the Orange Metal Trades Coun
cil, claims that a "substantial ma
jority” of the maintenance workers , 
of Du Pont have appeared volun
tarily a t his office In recent weeks , 
and signed a petition asking for an 
election on the question of whether: 
the organisatkm shall become their 
bargaining agent '

Special Benefits ' 
Deadline Nears For  ̂
Disabled Veterans

Disabled vetergne o f World Wbr 
tL who may be diaqua Hfled tor 
Ufe insurance becauee o f thoeo'dls- 
abOitias, have but two weeks' left 
in which to . Uke advanU fi o< ' • 
special provM oo o i the Naaonal- 
Bervice li fe  Insurance ta«o en
acted for their benefit Robert W. 
Sisson, manager Veterans 
trattem regional office a$ 
warned Sunday.

Affected are veterans with dlb- 
abUlties incurred in eervloe be
tween O ct t, 1940, and S ept 1. 
194A. who have less than Big H0.-
000 maximum of NSLL and whoee 
disabilities are less than total in 
degree.

Such disabilities are disregarded 
in determining eligibility tgirttf 
the health requirement for NBU If 
application is made before JaS. L 
19M.
Up Ts flO B li

Until that date, these diUbied 
veterans may apply for new or 
additional insurance, or retnetate 
lapsed policfea, up to flOJWt worth 
of total oovèrage, and reoilve the 
benefit of this spedal provision.

After that date, all Impairments 
to health, including those vtikb  
may be due to service, must be eon- 
sidered in determining tneurabUity.

Stsaon added that appltcatton 
msy be made at any VA office and 
that a physical exuoinatlon, which 
will be made by VA without cost 
to the veteran, is required.

Advertise or Be Pw gotten

WINDMILL and BLBCTRIC
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SPECIAL!!! Highlights of the
NOTRE DAME-S.M.U. FOOTBALL GAME

aim  — Comedy: "MICROSPOOKS'*

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone
Independeativ Owned and 

Operated

ir Tonight and Monday ir

RUNS RIOT 
ON THE 
SCREEN!

Eoatores .Stari - -  Z:M 4:1 f :t l t:M 10:00
THE WEST WAS ALW AYS W ILD . 

BUT "LIL" DROVE IT WILDER!

( a .
^'Galwholbok

th e llfe st
JeCHtélCOLOtí

SPECIAL!!! HighlighH of the
NOTRE DAME-S.M.U. FOOTBALL GAME

a im  — TOM A JCBBY COLOR CARTOON

rerFeet Aetyrer le  Ike P ezilcd  Sbeppetj
Vm tQhBSOM UCH  
f rn rS O im U l

On Sale—Midland Theatres 
19% DISCOUNT ON ALL GIFT BOOKS

.S S

THEATRE

'BOOKS '̂ S i

G u n r

NOW thru 
TUESDAY
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T h t ^ y i^ T h b A Y  M o n d a y
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I I I '  E Ó S I B I S "  -
OBtB HBR MAN"

RED STALUON 
os "D YN A M irr V 

ARTHUR PRANG 
JEAN HEATHER

AIm  Carteou and News

GLOSUGAFTEB 
M O in ^T  RIGHT

The Texan Drive • Iq Theatre 
will elOM for the nsainn after 
Monday night, Dec. 19th.
We wlBi to taka this opportunity 
to thank our many fiieDda, both 
old and new, for your patrenage 
.the past seasoq. And wo wbdt for 
all o f feu  a  Merry 
and PnMperoua N c« Tagr.
We will reopen with the ootnlng 
o f the first rofatna in the Spring# 
with several new 
tor your cn jon tm l end fUaxa- 
ttoo. We are leoklag forward to  
serving you egetn.

Bex dfflM  OpsM €M p jt o -  
fh e t  Mww at Dm Il

Grande in a gal& (^remony 
at which flags captured by 
each side would be ex
changed.

Tlie U. S. Senate already hds
passed a measure authorizing the 
return of Mexican flags held by 
this country. Bentsen expects the
House to pass the bill shortly after 
the new session of Congress con
venes January 3.

How many captured American
flags Mexico may have is unknown 
here. State Department officials 
say there Is no reason to question 
accuracy or reports that some U. S. 
flags, seized In isolated skirmishes, 
are now held in Mexico City.
Mere Data Sought 

Seeking more data on the Mexi
can flags held at West Point, Bent
sen wrote the academy superln- 

i tendent, Major Gen. Blyant E.
I Moore, and received this interest- 
j tng Information;

The 63 Mexican flags have been 
repaired during the past 10 years 
and have been stitched between 
layers of netting. They are so aged 
they woulde rapidly fall to pieces 
If exposed to a moderate breeze.

Wherever i>ouible an Identifica
tion Is attached to each flag, such 
as the tattered one measuring 10 
by 14 feet captured at Chapqlte- | 
pec in Mexico City on Sept. 13, 
1837.

The academy had been the tar
get of powerful opponents; So, the 
record of its graduates In the Mexi
can War was seen as a vindication 
for the institution. Valorous deeds 
could be cited to show they were 
men of skill and courage, not snobs 
Interested only In dress uniforms. ! 
Exeerpt From Letter 

Here is an excerpt from a letter 
written by Cadet Philip H. Sheri-1 
dan (later Commanding General, ' 
U. S. Army) to his brother on Peb. 
17, 1849:

"Great, too, was the celebration 
which took place when the colors | 
taken during the Mexican W ar; 
wer6 accepted to be preserved at | 
West Point. i
'  "The whole corps marched down i 

to the dock to receive the trophy | 
flags and bore them up to the plain ! 
amidst tbe roar of forty 18- ' 
pounders which echoed and re- ! 
echoed through the highlands.”

The official poet orders at the i 
academy, Jan. 1, 1849, stated; | 

‘"The superintendent in accepting 
in behalf of the military acadamy 
the sacred trust of preservings these 
trophies of the valor and skill of 
our arms in Mexico, deems it not 
Improper to allude to the dlstln- 
g u ^ ed  part taken by the graduates 
of this Institution In the several 
conflicts commencing with the bat
tle of Palo Alto, and ending In the 
capture of the City of Mexico. 
Laaeat la 8#uded 

Although deprecating the horrors 
of war, and lamenting that its 
laurels must be mrlnkled writh 
blood, we 3'et feel grateful that our 
conflict writh Mexico has removed 
the prejudices heretofore existing 
against West Point Academy, and 
that the reproach can no longer be 
brought against us of being holiday 
spldiers, fostered by an aristocratic 
and uaeleas inatituUon.

"Our gratitude is also due to the 
illustrious generals, who. In leading 
the divisions o f our gallant and 
ever victorious little army into the 
heart o f tbe enemy'* country, have 
elicited tte  admlratiqq of the na
tions o r  Che Old Wbrid. aklUed as 
they are in all the krta and 
aacM of war.

"These brave general) have borne 
ample testimony to tbe value of the 
unitary Aoedemy.'’

Lieut Oen. WlnOald Scott, In a 
letter dated July M. UM, wrote;

T  ghm It aa my fixeef opinion, 
that hut for our paduatad cadatR 
the war batwaoB the United StatM 
and Mdxico m t^ t  and .prohabty 
'wro^d, have laMed some four -or 
fiva yaara. with, in its fiiM  
mota rtaleaU t lM  vle|orita 
to our ahart; wtiertoa. in 
ton  oa;
graai 01 ___

>  ataglt'

THE OLD AM ERICAN TRADITION o f
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Choose now from o(jr extensive collection 
of )w«lldesigned, finely-made Icothercraft,

A Happy 
Answer 
To Every
Gift
Problem !

Personal Leather Geeds Laggagc
Cigarette Cases Gladstones
Rlllfolda - Overnight Cases
Leather Desk Sets Brief Cases

Name or 
•TKtIals .

1.'

Coin Purses 
Key Cases 
MUiUry Sets 
Picture Frame«
Pass Cases 
Ring Binders 
Card Cases . 
Collar Boxes 
Pocket SecretaMes 
Tbbaeeo Pouches . 
H e Oaaas 
BelU .
OoemeOc Guards 
Tlaska
Photograph Alhums 
Uquor Sets 
T totol Irons

G olf Bags 
PuUman Cases 

Airplana Luggage 
Wardrobe Casea 

fi^orta Bags 
Sait Casea 

. H e Cases 
Utility Oases 
Zipper Begs 

AUMCtoCoam 
Lundi Booces 
Plonio 0 a m  
Jewel Oaees 
Oame Sets 
• ValMMks 

Wardrobe Tkunks 
dub Borì
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in p r t c i o n s

JE W E L R Y
Gift thopping is mod# toty witli 
th« following to soloct from .'. •

DIAMOND RINOS—
Sebels bonded and insured diamonds, 
and Woods Art Carved.

W ATCHES—
for ladles and men, by Longlnes, Hamilton,
Elgin, Bulova and Waltham.

CLO CKS—
Chime, electrical and wind models.

SILVER SETS—
Coronation Community, 1981 Rogers, 1M7 Rogers

COSTUM E JEW ELRY—
Scatter pins, bracelets, ear screws, 
rings, etc.

F IN . F I n 'c IL  SETS—
Sheaffer and Parker 51’a

U G H T E U , CASES—
B gln American, Ronemi, A8R, Evans.

W ESTINGHOUSE—
Pop-up Toaatera, Bectrio Irons.

C « f f  links, Ha clipg, b a h  and bwckla 
tots, drosM r m H , t ia v o l c l o c ^
T vek ow a y  fo ld h if  p o ck o t  um krtH ot. ^

t l .N  Aqesil will keU aay il«B 'ill O r U n u

w eem suim ui'iiL,
/ '
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Office Building Blast Damage I * é : V

(NEA Td«ph*U)
Thli waa the general scene of destruction at the Swift Se Company office building in Sioux City, Iowa,‘ 

following a disastrous explosion. Sixteen wsre killed and more than 80 were injured.

Sta le  D ep artn e irt 
S a is  S ^ is S iiO H ld  
Ai^Siia^P(Nf

WA8HZ]klTONH<r>^Th« Btat« 
Department cMtttoMd all Acioriran 
ihi]K *8atania]r , io  arokt-the port 
ol Q ieogbal av' a ilancer*flane.

The port li bdd  hjr t^ .Chtoeee 
CooummlstB. It Is blockaded b f 
Chlnaie Nationalist^ naral units— 
funboaU'and < destroyer eseorU for 
the most part. The United States 
never has formaQy recogntied the 
blockade, proclataned by the Na<<

«Supply Of Soft Coal 
■ In PIttsburglUrea
• Nears Crisis Stagie

PITTSBURGH — — An indus
try spokesman said Saturday the 
soft coal supply in this heavily in 
dustrialized area “ is rapidly ap
proaching the crisis stage."

J. Don Homer, president of the 
Retail Coal Merchants’ Association, 
blamed government "Inaction” as 
well as the United Mine Workers’ 
John L. Lewis for the area’s “des-

• perate need” for the vital fuel.
^  Homensald a survey disclosed the 
current ' Lewis-directed three-day 
work week in the mines is Insuffl-

• dent to take care of the normal peak 
Winter nead  ̂ 3f consumers.

“This ar«t normally requires not 
only five days production during the 
Winter months,” Homer said, "but 
the prior building up of all avail
able stockpiles.”

He said such stockpiles was pre
vented by the eight-week strike 
which the diggers started in mid- 

«  8ept«:mber. He continued:
“ Since it has long been established 

’ that John L. Lewis has no sense of 
responsibility for the public in- 

’  terest, we can only look for the 
government and the public to pro
tect the nation from this interfer
ence with free and essential business 

" activity.
“Unfortunately, however, top gov

ernment officials have been more 
busy excusing their inaction 'than 

,  ̂  working to discharge their full re
sponsibility for the preservation of 
theji>ublic rights.”

' VISIT SONS HERE 
! Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lalne of Spur 

are visitors in Midland with Mr. and 
‘ Mrs. William J. Lalne. 1408 North 
I Keith Street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
. Tanner Lalne, 310 West Parker 
. Street.

•Southwestern 
iUfe Insurance 
!is LIVELIHOOD 
•ilNSURANCE!

* • • Go, 
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your

'’ " ’ 0 d a y, „
over. ^
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i f f «  /n.
« o ,  - .

R.J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U.

Phon« 339
Beprofntlng

Soithwestern Lift 
la s ir i ic t  Co.

Figures Indicate 
New York'̂ s 'Dry 
Friday' Success

NEW YORK -U F h - Official fig
ures showed Saturday that New 
York’s big one-day dry-up was suc
cessful. But the water level in the 
metropolis’ parched reservoirs con
tinued to go down. ,

Apparently only heavy rains or 
lots of melting snow would reverse 
th& dismal trend of steadily falling 
water storage levels. And neither 
was in sight.

City officials left up In the air 
the question of whether they would 
repeat the "dry Prlday” experiment.

A final check showed that Fri
day’s drive cut water consumption 
by 8,000,000 New Yorkers to 798, 
200,000 gallons in the 24 hours.

The total was 176,000,000 gallons 
less than the daily average last week.
81.000. 000 less than the consump
tion on Thursdajr, and 349,000,000 
under that used last October be
fore the conservation drive started. 
Skip Shaves, Baths

Residents skipped shaves and 
baths, telescoped dishwashing chores, 
and did all sorts of other things 
to achieve this result. ,

Despite Friday’s effort, the amount 
of water in storage Saturday morn
ing was 88315,000.000 gallons, a drop 
of 95,000,000 in 24 hours. ^

’This'total represented 34J> per cent 
of capacity and compared with 127,-
624.000. 000 or 50.4 per cent, on the 
same date last year.

Stephen J. Carney, city water 
eommissioner, did not disclose any 
future plans. However, the city has 
indicated rationing, lowering of the 
water ' pressure or other drastic 
measures may be necessary.

Meanwhile, the state Water Pow
er and Control Commission said in 
Albany it had warned the city “in 
the strongest language of impending 
water shortage.”

Rehearing Denied 
Capone Gangsfers

NEW ORLEANS — (yP) — The 
United States Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals Saturday denied a rehear
ing for two former members of the 
Capone gang whose paroles from the 
federal penitentiary in Atlanta. Oa., 
were revoked in July, 1948.

The men, who were convicted in 
the southern district of New York, 
are Louis Compagna and Charles 
Oloe. ’They were sentenced to the 
penitential for 10 years for violat
ing the anti-racketeering law by the 
used of threats of labor trouble to 

‘obtain large sums of money from 
major movie producers.

I^ey were given a parole in 1947 
after serving only three years of 
the term.

A barrage of national publicity 
followed the parole and subMquent- 
ly an investigation by a committee 
of Congress was made into the work
ings of the psut>le board on the case.

Plone's Wreckage 
Yields Two Bodies

REDDING, CALIF. —<i<P)— The' 
mangled bodies of two Washington 
State College students were found 
Saturday amid the scattered wreck
age of their plane.

The demolished ctmverted BT-13 
trainer smashed to bits in the lava 
rocks north of Glenbium Friday as 
the pair flew home for the holi
days.

They were identified as:
Tommy Dye, 24, Clearwater, Calif., 

owner of the plane. “
Robert W. Pinch, 22, Phoenix, 

Arisona.* ,
Identification was made through 

papers found on the bodies. Sheriff 
John Balma said the wrecked plane’s 
number, 568-85, was that of the ship 
in which the students left Pullman, 
Wash.

Oklahomans Seek 
To Rename Dam

DENISON—(iP)—Tempers were, a 
little strained in Denison Saturday. 
Some people across the state line 
want to change the name of Den 
ison Dam.

A group of Oklahoma congress
men sent a resolution to their col
lègues in Washington, asking that 
the name be changed from "Deni
son Dam” to "Okachlto ' Dam. 
Okachito is Choctaw Indian f o r  
“big water.”

"Ridlcuiotis.” stormed Prasident E. 
J. Lllley of the Denison Chamber 
of Commerce. “ Oklahoma fought 
the building of the dam night and 
day. Why, until the dam was ac
tually completed, over here in 
Texas we didn’t know when we 
went to bed at night whether work 
would be continued the next day 
or not.

"The dam was given its name 
because of the location of Denison 
and the fact that it was Denlson- 
lans w h o  worked to get it," he 
snorted. “ If we followed Okla
homa's suggestion and changed the 
name to Okachito, it wouldn't 
mean a thing to anyone except a 
few Oklahoma cigar store Indiims.

“ We fought to get the dam and 
we got it,” said Mayor Harry QUd- 
den. “Well fight to keep the 
name. We Texans have leaned oyer 
backwards to keep on frlçûdly re
lations with Oklahomans. W« g im  
them everything but the dam in 
getting a uniform fishing Ucezise 
and now they want our daifi nai&e. 
They can’t have it.”

Truman Says Navy 
Program Is Vttal

KEY WEST—OP>—President Trd- 
man Saturday described the Na
vy's underseas warfare training as- 
"one of the greatest necessities of 
our national defense program.”
' His Florida' .vacation drawlt^ 
near a close—the President, looking 
tanned and rested,, but definitely 
pliunp—paid tribute to the “Sonar
man” as one of the key figures in 
the anti-submarine forces.

The commander-in-chief handed 
out diplomas to 36 graduates-of the 
U. 8. Fleet sonar school'here, shak
ing hands and saluting each In 
turn.

He flies back v.. Washington 
Tuesday for a meeting two days 
later at the White Bouse with hla 
cabinet f o r  a dlseussfon of his 
forthcoming “SUte of the Union.” 
budget and economic messages. He 
flies to Independence, Mo., Friday 
to spend the Christmas bcrildayt at 
home. ' k

Don' t
Spo i l

Let  Car Tr o ubl e  
Y e a r  H o l i d a y s !

Now Is the time to moke sur« your cor is in tip-top shc^e 
to carry you thru the H olic^  Seoson. Don't woit until you 
eft« stolled on the rood or deprived of It's use just when 
y w  need it most.
Drive by and let us check it over with you. Our mechon'es 
hove both the know-how and the equipment to work with.

i e  anre o f  g em iiiie  fo c to ry  p o r lt  fo r  C lM vrolet, O ido- 
^anobiio» C od iU oc, C lievrolot T n a d v . o a d  B v k k .

use GJULC. PLAN iPOB MAJOK KBPAIS8.

C H E V R O L E T
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Midwest Faces Bad 
Highway Conditions

By H i«  AwesilatW  Presa ■
A ton eest BaCurtlay at Ughi rain 

and fretting temperaturea brought 
the threat o f haiardoos road ioa - 
dltlons for a large • section o f the 
Midwest. * ■ '

Porecastera said there was some 
chance that glazing .oonditiooa 
would d^elop over Saturday night 
In ports of Iowa, Indiana,
Wisconsin, and loWer Mlahigan..

Light snow fen Saturday in  Min
nesota. North Dakota' and Mon
tana while the higher devotions In 
Idaho« and N era«i ‘ iMxa ^whipped 
by snow flurries. Rain Oat fcoefa l 
in the. Mtsalsalppl VaXtoy and bn 
the Paelllo Coast from Califorma 
nortiuvard.
. Temperatures were ‘arikf tir the 
central and lower MlimfhBjnpl TU- 

and eastward to^the^Apihk- 
chiana BeasonU temperatore« pTe- 
valied In the East but odd weather 
was general In the NertUacn Plains 
and P adfle , states. . . *

tkmansts last Summer.
Two American flag vessels, oper

ated by the Isbrahdtaen Steemshlp 
Company at New York, have been 
shelled by Nationalist navU unite 
in recent weeks. The Jätest Inci
dent. on Novembor 2t, involved the 
line’s Shr John Franklin, which was 
damaged when It came under Are 
from the Nationalists as It steamed 
along th e -low er estuary of the 
Yangtse River.

T te  latest United States move 
was seen as sn effort to dlscounge 
the Xsgrandtaen Line from sending 
Its vessds Into the sone of danger. 
Secretary of vState Acheson h a s  
tried—b u t apparently fa ile d -^  
obtain assurances from t h e  Na
tionalist government that there 
would be no further attacks on 
American ships.

The Isbrandtsen Company Is the 
only American line which has been 
sending Its ships into the blockade 
zone.

In New York t h e '  Isbrandtsen 
Company said the State ^Depart
ment action was “usurping Con
gress’ exclusive power” to regulate 
commerce and meant that the navy 
and secreUry of SUte are “ arbi
trarily refusing to protect Ameriesm 
life and property on the high seas 
against unlawful attack.”

hfeavy Rains Flood 
Beaumont Streets

By The Associated Press
Torrential rains flooded Beau-1 

mont streets and yards Saturday, | 
and several homes were strqck by 
lightning.

Water spread from curb to curb 
in the streets and spilled over into 
lawns in almost every section o f : 
the city. A falling electric line | 
plunged a section of the business 
d lst^ t into gloom around 1 p m .,, 
but service was restored two hoxurs 
later. i

Rainfall measured 3.81 Inches 
from 6 a.m. to 4 pm. and was still 
falling, although n o t  as heavily, 
after that hour.

Fog shrouded Hoxiston and Gal
veston in Saturday afternoon and 
rain fell at Houston, Lufkin and 
Beaumont.

Light rains fell f r o m  WlchlU ! 
Falls south to the Gulf Coast dur
ing the day, and more rain was 
predicted for the East and South 
portions of East Texas Sunday.

Fred Wemple To Be 
Lions Club Speaker

Fred Wemple of Midland, chair
man of the Texas Highway Com
mission, will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the Midland Lions 
Club Wednesday noon in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

He is expected to discuss Texas 
highways'and the operation and 
plans of the State Highway Depart
ment. )

Wemple. a member of the Midland 
Rotary Club, long has been active 
in dTic'affairs here.

Roy Mihear, Lions president, in
vited members of other service clubs 
to attend the luncheon.

Construction Work ! 
Holds Steady Pace !

AUSTIN —UP)— Award of Texas 
construction contracts held a steady 
pace this week, totaling $13,964.056.!

Non-realdbntial and resklentlal, 
lettings were almost equal at 15,- ! 
603,574 and $6.598,450, respectively. 
Engineering contracts added $2,-1 
762,035, th e  Texas Contractor, j 
building trade Joumdl, reported.

IB the low-oost housing field, 563 , 
homes arere authorized at a total 
Of $3^0,800, .an average of $6.343. { 
Contracts for 135 costlier home con- i 
trfbuted $1̂ 171,050, an average ot i 
111,637.' [

liettlngs for hospitals' and hotels 
eocounted tor the bulk of non-ree- { 
tdentlal awards, $2,318^82. Busi
ness buildings were next at $1307,- 
$2; schools, $1.103314; chuirhes 
¿ id  -tAeaters. $195,000; ,and public 
buUdlngs. $170326.

With tw o  weeks ranalnlng in 
1949, the year’s accumulative total 
was $601,714340.

Change O f Venue' THE BEPORT13l^'PI2^7.AM. lÛDLJUgX TEXAS. DEC.

Agents Learn 
Trees Not Avoilablef •

Persons who have ordered trees 
through the State Extoisloo Service 
will have to contact the Midland 
County agents to re-order. Mie. O. 
.W, Roberta, home demonstraOon 
kgent, said Saturday.

Mrs. Roberts said that trees or
dered recently-were oo Imger avail
able, but others, suitable to this 
climate, could be ordered. The 
trees were made available by the 
SUte ' ExtenskA Service 'e l  A&M 
CoUd^, at a low cost, to be planted 
as wlndbreaka.

Persons Interested In re-ordecing 
the new variety, or In getting In
formation about the trees, are In
structed to contact either Mrs.' Rob
erts. or Charles Green, county 
agent, at the courthouse here, before 
Friday.

Elephant leiRher hits the market I 
only when a arena or zoo loees one 
of itk performers. |

ANonitB TisrroR 
KARACHI. PAKISTAN — (iP) ~  

Premier TJaqifbt AH KfaaD^nfbraied 
newspàpenaen Saturday eight he 
ie aooeptlng Présidait Tnánaals h»» 
vltatíau to visit the UhKed States 
next May. He declined, to s a y  
whether his'U. 8. vlatt wptdd pre-' 
cede or follow a state vMt AO Mos
cow.

Tfe^AS F1.FCTRIC 
SfcKVKJi ( i)M P A ^

, $6 PRFFKRRKn STUCK
d iv id f n d  •

J
TV r^ular qurtvH* divMeed •# 

tl.iO per Aere oa tS prvfertvS * * à  
•atatenJine war iecitred i»e rW IWwfd
of Director* Dec. I». pevaMt Isa. I,' 

tr tractknlder« éf racurl M the 
clo*e of btittfica Dec ÌÌ 1*44.

F. er Rooen.

INEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Leo Hoskins holds the hand of her soh. Dwight, seated at the 
counsel Uble In 47th District Court in Amarillo, during Jury selection. 
A change of venue was denied by the presiding Judge. Dwight is 

charged with the $31 murder of Charles Freeman on October 6.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
. i

^  ■Senrtle’’ 
» k W

X < A
Grubb ^

/  S E B Y I C E  X
Seotb "A" PhOBC

M Mln^oaii O P E N  N I G H Y S - - S U N D A Y S  n e

N O - E X T R A  C H A R G E . . .
, $17̂ 0 SET OF THERMIC-RAV̂

C O P P E R - B O T T O M  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  C O O K W A R E  
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A N Y  z-' -- --- - - -

F O R  T H I S

.A

Insuroiica Privlla^a; 
For Voft Near End"

WASHXNOTON — Disebled 
wet veterans have oo^ two m6rt 
weeks in which to take edviotaoe 
of special prlvUege in NatlooetE’Bgr- 
Tioe Life msuranee, the ,'VhMnms 
Adfliinlztratlon 
" The benefit is even to' 
who became 
service' between 
Sept 2, 194S,- and who heVe 
than the $10,006 uiaxiwum of Na
tional Senrlm Lite lUsvraiMa' ' '  ̂

If they applyt for 
tlonal ineuranoe beloeeiBtfl 
this month, their 
dleabtittlee win bei 
tenalnlng their eUgHOOi 7, tpy«-̂

it is Mien to 'v eU rp u  
p a r t i i  dW bttd In 

ten O ct •. IMO, and

o r  êùK*

]M$ yet .named»

FARMSB8 SEEK FEDERAL 
LOANS TO ERECT BOUSES

DALLAS—(AV-About 383 Texas | 
fanners have made applications 
fo r -a  share of Texas' quota for I 
government loans tpe farm housing.

Texas was alloCed $1300.070 as 
funds'for loans to fanners to build | 

'tkew. fagm homes, bams, dairy and j 
poultry houses or to Improve exist
ing facfUtles. <
' W. M. Buikes, chief of'the SUte 
TAtm' Ownership Section of th e  
P u m  Houslnc Administratian. said 
six loans totaling $2t,T56 have been 
granted in Texas siiloe Noventfte^ 
25. ‘
~  ^

ALL-Nmmo
D£TR0IT-J£WEL

OIYIDED-TOP GAS RANGE

THIS 
WEEKI

ONLY ■  ■  ■  \
T«c1«d6$ Model fOOON Raa^e ood 3-PÍ«c«lC ookware Sef

C A S Y  T ER M S ! $5 D O W N
mYttsoAmK,a p

H O W  / i f m  YOU GET.. .SEE H O W  ¿ / m i  YOU PAY
re t^  value $5.95 . . .  a totai tnaii valúe o f  117.60! N o matter r 
whicfa o f

•W 4 5 »

*}

t

IT IS NOT 
/,;^;T00 UTE ; 

TO GET., ;
1̂  Matches

Playing Cards 
Bifolds

jSelect whichever dinded-top Detroit Jewel you prefer...
ii- andreceive u  a special Christnias gift from White’s a three-

piMe Thennic-Ra^ cookware set consisting of a 5*in*l com-,,
liMiotion cooker, retail value $8.25.. .̂ a 1-quan covered sauce' :

/ • . y. ‘ 'I . ' ' /pan, retail value $3.40... and a 10*inch vapDr-seal fry pan.

the gleaming Jewel’s you select, your kitchen win , 
be brightened by the Flo-Iini design; your baking and roast
ing prcMems will be solved by the extra Urge Even-Temp 
oven; new ach entures in broiled foods will await your family;. 
and new leisure will be yours to enjoy.

I^THERMIC-RAY Cookwart. . .  Stkcttd by W HITE'S at tli« Mo$t WonH4 Gift of 1949

Y4-'
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. A TERRIFIC VALUE!
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Evenings (except SetunUy) and Sunday mornii^

'n il North Main : : Midland, Texas

"Twas The Night Before Christmas

JAMES N. ALLISON . __Publisllfr

Entered as second-class matter at the poet office at Midland, Texas, 
under the Act of Match 30, 1879

SabscrlpUoa Price
One Month ............ ......I .85
Six M onths______________ 4.75
One Y e a r-------------------------8.00

Advcrtlitag Rates
Display advertising rates on ap- 
idlcation. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge 00c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
any person, firm or corporation which may occxxr In the columns of Tlie 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The'publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or |yi>ographlcal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and in no ease does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is resereed to reject or edit aU adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
RlghU of publication all other matters herein also reserved.______

If ye be williog and obedient, ye shall eat the 
good of the land.— Isaiah 1:19.

Study Needed
What historians like to call the “ business community” 

may take some heart from Secretary of Commerce Saw- 
yer’s plan to g o  into the problem of monopolies.

The announced objective, of course, is to set up a com
mittee to study coordination of all government e ffo i^  to 
stamp out monopoly and unfair trade practices. President
Truman asked for the inquiry. '

But from the businessmen’s standpoint, probably the i 
most important thing about this program is that Sawyer j 
promises.to dig into confusion and overlapping of federal 
laws on the subject, and to attempt to clarify exactly what
is considered right and wrong.

Sawyer said executives frequently have told him the> | 
want to operate legally, but actually do not know whether
certain business practices are lawful or not.

* • • '
The whole question of bigness in industry is due for 

attention. If this issue is really tackled earnestly, the in
vestigation could be a milestone in economic history. For 
right now there is more than a faint hint that bigness is 
viewed by government anti-trust officials as an evil in
itself. -  «

Yet the judgment of numerous economists and other
observers is that this notion is an unproved proposition. 
They contend the government is stretching the anti-trust 
laws when it tries to use them to destroy bigness on the 
assumption it is inevitabily a menace to free competition.

The truth of this matter is of vital importance to the 
American people. They enjoy the highest standard of 
living in the world. To what extent has bigness in indus
try, through its evident economies, contributed to this 
sUndard? If business were generally smaller in organiza
tion, would the standard be higher or lower?

1
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Tito And Co. Are Building Up 
WonderfulJleputation Here

Br n iR R  EDgON 
NSA WaaU^taw Cemapeedeirt

WASHINGTON*—If Muishhl Tito of yugoslnvin chint , 
to Wnahington today, he probably would get a welcome 
that would break all records. It would make the recent 
official tumouta for the Shahinahah of Iran and Prime 
Miniater Jawaharal Nehru of India look like an eloping 
bridegroom going to meet his father-in-law at the Union 
Statidn on the morning after..
All thie in spite of the fact

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-6y Drtw Ptanoa-

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: German banker arrives 

in New York for steel loan; Ex-5enator Ball writes 
labor news letter; Brass hats oppose merchant 
marine of air. .

WASHINGTON — Almoet no one I boas and the man behind the labor
noticed It, but there alipped quietly 
into New York last month one of 
the German bankera who helped 
Hitler build up Nazi armament and 
financed the Nazis’ rabid grab for 
power.

Herman J. Abe, the induatrial war
lord who walked down the gang
plank of the He De France. Novem
ber 16. has been branded by U. 8. 
offlciala aa one of the worst econo
mic Influekcea under Hitler. But 
despite this fact, he registered at the 
Plaza Hotel In New York, and 
quietly has gone about the business 
of raising money for the German 
steel Industry.

Abs’ visit to the U. 8. A .’indicates 
how drastically American policy to
ward Germany has changed. Only 
a little over a year ago the State

ih e  answers to these questions are too critical to be 
left to Justice Department lawyers who may or may not 
have a real grasp of their country’s economic development.
The olain fact is that the “ bigness is bad” theory of mo- j Department under General Mar
nopoly represents a new idea not set forth in the anti-trust | ^  g  y^jjassador Robert Murphy 
laws or even necessarily implied by them. The theory is so sent a secret telegram m the Spring 
sweeping that it deserves to be explored exhaustively by 
the nation’s finest economic'brains.

One economist who has given long and painstaking 
study to the government's anti-trust suit against the A. and 
P. declares that the gravest aspect of this move is not the 
possibility that the food chain may be broken into seven 
smaller units. The great danger, he says, ù that this case 
may be decided in virtual ignorance of the economic facts 
governing bigness.

To any American, the taking of any major policy de
cision in an atmosphere of ignorance must be an appalling 
thought. Therefore there can be nothing but cheers for 
Sawyer’s program if it means serious grappling with this 
issue. Any-thing less than that leaves the copntrj’ still 
floundering on a question crucial to its future.

Why is it that so many folks who are short on money 
try to be long on spending?

Lots of folk would do less worrying if it were as hard 
to borrow money as it is to pay it back.

Dairy Cattle
A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle

HORIIONTAL
1 Depicted 

breed of dairy 
cattle

• T beee------
originated in 
Scotland 

U reign s
14Ebeoursge 
ISOompound 

ctibera

6 Present month
(ab.)

7 Road (ab.)
8 Brother of 

Jacob (B ib.)
9 Pictur^takinx 

apparahis
10 Oriental 

kimono sash
11 Tiny
12 Streets (ab.)

ODS

ISA nacd forces 17HiSbt (ab.) 
I f  Eagle (comb. 20 Extol

form )
I f  Sboshnnean 

Indian . 
fO Bing 
f t  Orate 
fTBodante 
f t  Ob tBe ocean 
ffW ta lli  ̂
M OoUtm  
n roO ow er 
SSLIentaDant 

(ab .) ,
M SooOM iyer „

side

21 Church 
fesUval

22 Near
24 CleopatrJ's 

snake
25 Vessel 

engaged in

T

hunting seals 
24 Separated 
32 Even (cont*-.)
35 Rcednd
36 Pineapple
37 Music^ not'
41 Measore of 

area
42 Belgian river
43 Crafts

44 Persian fairy
45 Courtesy title
46 Goddess o f 

infatuation
47 Honey-maker
49 Powerful 

explosive
50 Hijdi card
51 Conducted
54 Compass point
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of 1948 advising that Abs be barred 
from the new trlzonal bank of the 
German states.

"Although Abs apparently never 
was an N8DAP (Nazi) member." 
warned Ambassador Murphy In bis 
secret c^ble. "he cooperated hand 
in glove during the Third Retch . . . 
And took an Important role In im
perialistic expansion of Deutsche 
Bank following Nazi political and 
military absorption."

General Clay's flnsuice division 
also branded Abs’ Deutsohe Bank 
alth "excessive concentratloQ of 
economic power and the particlda- 
tktn in the execution of the. crun- 
Inal policies of the Nazi ^eglme”  

AiK>ther War Department report 
in March. 1945, branded Abs as 
among the German financiers whS 
“in an outstanding way thrived un
der national socialism. Weloomed it 
in the beginning, aided the NazM to 
obtain power, supported them in' o f
fice, shared the spoils of expropria
tion and conquest or otRarwlae 
markedly benefited In th eir,careers 
or fortunes imder the Nagià.’* ~

In May, 1948, tvhen Abs was nomi
nated for the presidency of the hew 
trlzonal bank, State Department 
opposition was so strong that he was 
forced to retire.-

Now American policy has^gone 
into reverse.
RebuOdIng Ocrmaii Steel 

Most significant thing about Aba’ 
arrival in New York is in connec- 
tkm with rebuilding the (Gtaman 
steel Industry. After World War I, 
Dillon. Read and Company. Which 
did eo much to ftnance Oermao re
armament and some o f whose o ffi
cials later dictated U. S. 'foreign 
policy, loaned $128,000,004 Oer- 
many’s Verelnlgte Stablwerke (Uni
ted steel'W orkers).

Not one penny o f this wàe ever 
paid back. American tnveetora, 
many o f them wtdoirs a(ML small 
beneflclarlea at tmete, ware iMt 
holding the bag. Furthermoie; it  wae 
U. S.-financed expansion of Ger
man steel which put Hitler tb a poei- 
tk)Q to start World War n . Without 
steel, Germany Is powerless.- 

NbW history appears to be repeat
ing all over again.

Last month — November 14 — 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of the 
new Webt German state sent a 
secret memo to the AUfed high 
commlsslooers asking for iOOjOOOjOOO 
marks to rebuild thie same Verelnl
gte Stahlwerke whldi hae never re
paid the 8125,000.000 to DOlon, Read. 
Moet of the 300,000,000 marks Ade^ 
nauer wants is to come from ' the 
United States.

And it’s to ezpkxe the raising of 
this money that Dr. Abs qnteUy ar
rived In the U. 8. A  on Noveahier 
16. two deiys after the ^Adnauer 
memo.
Ez-teaaCer, Bz-LobbyM  BaB

High-minded ez-Senator Jbe Ball 
of Mtameeota used to wObbla-^he* 
tween,the WeiiUhItcane.and-Dsbwh 
crate while In Oongrem The Wowbla 
with Joe wae that M  oonkl see |ood 
tn both partleav Now teat , haft owt 
o f OongreiA Jot la etfll drlfttaf.V  .

* a loMMiN f i r  0 »  IbdiBao»

fiatM N.8pa aliNad a
a

letter is William Ingles, close to the 
big coal and steel interests. Once 
Injgles used to lobby with Senator 
Ball. Now he employs ex-Senator 
BaU.
Tito Undermines Kremlin 

Marshal Tito, who once almost 
went to war with Italy over Trieste, 
now Is helping the Dc Oasperi gov
ernment In Rome. He secretly has 
dispatched 200 of hli top followers 
to Italy with orders to raid the 
Italian Communist Party and spread 
THoiem tn its ranks.

As a result, these secret Tito | breaking

curity Office In Washington and 
Caliiomla. The cases grew out of a 
1949 strike by AFL carpenters tn 
Spokane. Wash., and 1948 striked by 
CIO Maritime Union (radio opera
tors. marine engineers, marine fire 
men. and cooks and steward) in 
Washington and California shipping 
ports.

In both cases, state boarde de
cided that previously employed 
members of the AFL and CIO dnkns 
were not entitled to oompensatioo 
after the strikes began, b ^ u s e  It 
was contended they should have 
taken jobs left open by the strikers 
—in other words, gone to work Ss 
strike-breakers.

This is a drsistlc departure from 
Jobless pay standards set by 'O oo- 
grass, wnlch spedfleaSy state that 
a worker may not be denied bene
fits if bR mfueee.'to accept-eUrtte 

king v ^ k .
agents are tearing the heart out of 
Togliattl's Italian Community Party. 
TTie Yugoslavs are having heart-to- 
heart talks with Italian Commun
ists, telling them the Inside facts 
about the way the Cominform tried 
to. destroy Yugoslavia when It was 
still a satellite nation, and warning 
the Italian Commuidsts that if 
Italy ever becames a Ck)tnmunlst na
tion under Moscow’s auspices, the 
Italian (Communists will be nothing 
but slaves of the Kremlin.

Results: Moscow is scared stiff. 
The American embassy In delighted. 
It is the worst blow (Communism Jias 
received In Italy since the Friend
ship Train.
Ate Merbhant Marine

It looks as If the lesson of the 
Berlin airllit, namely to have plenty 
of cargo planes oe hand, hasn't sunk 
In yet at the Pentagon Building.

Instead of fa v o r ^  a merchant 
marine of the air, the brass hats are 
listening to the Air Transport As
sociation which spealts for the big 
airlines and which doesn’t want a 
lot of independent air fre l^ t car
riers which, o f course, would mean 
more competition.

Nevertheless, legislation to build 
an air merchiant marine already has 
been introduced by Senator Ed John
son of Colorado and Congressman 
Joe Kennedy of Massaohusetts. both 
Democrats. Their Idea is to dô  the 
same in the air m  1< already Being 
done at sea. In other words, the 
government would help finance the 
purchase of cargo planes for air 
operatots Just as It now helps build

Smplqgrcr groups Involved IB tbs 
labor cisea wan tbs Paetfio-AfBsrf- 
can Steamship AssoeiatioB tad tha 
Associated General Oontraeters, two 
outfits with long records of unlsn- 
fighting. However, both may find 
that their vlct<wy was not only 
short-lived, but very eostly. If Sec
retary Tobin overrules the Wash
ington California decisions, as In
siders predict he will.

If Tobin so clecrees, the federal 
government can crack down oa 
Washington and California by stop
ping "off-set” deductions from the 
3 per cent unemployment tax — 
which employers are allowed If they 
are already paying the tax to 
state complying with tha federal law, 
If off-set deductions were cancels^: 
for Washington and California em 
ployert. It would mean In ettect that 
they would have to pay an unam- 
pioyment tax to the federal gov
ernment In addition to the tax al 
ready being paid to the s^tS fov- 
emments.

Legislative Co u ikH 
Offers $1f,000 Year 
Job To John Moseley

declarer had n o ' problem. He 
could pick up the tnimps, lead the 
klag of diaaxwids and dummy’s 
Jaak of diamonds w u  sstabUshed, 
OB which hs discarded his loMng 
club.

One Bast and West pair played 
to make ths contract by cashing 
the ace ef spadss lamsdiataly* 
after wumlng ths first trisk Blth 
the gueea. South trumped and 
cashed the aoe ef diamonds,

Howtvgr, it takSs alBUMt doubls 
dummy defense to dsfsat this 
eontract Buppese that when Bast 
wins the opening lead with the 
euecn ef spades and returns a 
diamond. Bouth plays low. West 
Will win with the king.

Now let him taka three rounds 
ef trump, ending up in dummy. 
Dummy leads another diamond. 
South must duck this trick eg«in 
and North will win with the 
queen. Now declarer will have no 
pUee’ te put his lesing club.

A rather odd hold-up play, but 
one whieh. as I said before, was 
figured out ever a cup n f coffee 
after the tournament was over.

O u e s t i c H i s
o / t

^«>Is the musieal Instrument, the 
eeerlna. so-called beceuse It has 
eight finger holeer 

A—No. Ocarine Is aa Italian 
word meenlng "Uttie goose," from, 
the IRstxument’s fancied rieetm - 
blanee to the body of a geoee.

• • t .
Q—What kind of gn organization 

is the Katlone) Géographie So
ciety.*

A—It is primarily a scientific re
search Institution. Its object is tbs 
advanoemeot of geogr^>hloal know.- 
ledge and its popular diffusion.

AUSTIN -U P h - The SUU Legle 
lative Council has asked John D. 
Moseley of the Federal Budget Bu-

___ _ ______ ______  __ _̂_______ reau to direct factfinding wert for
Cargo ships tor the shipping com- council at $11,000 a year.
panleS

A substitute bill has been offered 
in behalf of the big airUnes, how
ever, by Senator Gwen Brewster of 
Maine and Congressman Carl Hin'« 
Shaw of California, both Republi
cans This would cad for the de- 
'velupment of prototype, or model, 
cargo planes by the government. 
Thmi, in cam of war, the govern
ment could build a cargo fleet from 
this modeL This would take Uzee, 
however, and no cargo fleet wotdd 
be ready to fly.

The Brewster-Hinihaw plan, how
ever, would save the big, establlsbed 
alrUnee from Increased compe- 
tlon. ^

So far the brass hats in the Pen-' 
tagon Building have quietly sided 
with -the Mg airlinee—although the 
dedslOD is still left up to a dvlUan, 
fair-mindod Undersecretary of De
fense Steve Early.
Unempleyment Pay Va Strikes 

Handsome, cooedentious Maurice 
J. Tbbtn soon wlU render e dedalan 
oQ the hottest potato toaaed his way 
since he became eeczetary of labor.

Jt involTas an Interpretation of un
employment oempeneatioa statutes 
by state l^ ior ofhdale tn Waehlng• 

ittyt OaHftimlsi, umicli. If î >- 
jdled natkrywtde, would mean that 
kUe maniben o f striking unloiu 
would forfait unemploymont beoettts 
unleas tlMgr strlketsreakeñ.

In other worde. If a .Bomber o f 
Ford UAW mea Ip Detroit 
So be oat o f worfi dna u>)epoiUeáM  
time o 0 e r  iQAV membesoi 
caBed M N m a fii itSByskr plkotR 
t h p . ttM ;fM .gam iogres would te  
'détdqd Joblem hoognia' feey
iMODinad to tMdniio So tbe m ine fifci

tfra

Moeeley, a M-year-old nattve 
Texan, will have two weeks In whkh 
to decide whether he wants the Job 
of executive director o f the* oounelL 
If he takes the poet, he will be re
sponsible for providing aeeorate 
facts on which the council base 
recommendations for improvement 
of state government.

The cotindl, beaded by acting Lt. 
Gov. G. C. Motrls. Interviewed Moee-
ley three hours before ottering filmtbe Job. , i«a

Morris said tne council’s <*ed i livi 
was unanimous. The group had tn 
tervlewed a number of prowmeU the 
last three, months, but Moeriey*s 
background and tralnlnf oonvinoed 
the couneU he was tbe type e i ■»•n 
decired, Morris told reporters. 
Meeelsi^i  Backgiwaad

Mosdey reoelved his bachrieris de
gree from la st Texas State Teaoh- 
a *  College aS Conuneroe In l i l l  
entered the University of Texas and 
earned a masterb dexrae tn pubfie 

a lawadministration and degree.

t b a W

He participated 1 ^  reeearch prò* 
Ject whlle^m univentty mid woritad 
part-time for. tbe State DepartaMBt 
of Education.

He wae reoorde examiner fipr tlie 
State Department of F u ite  Wsl* 
tare Department to Bs'Pbgi Wkgtfi 
offloe from UMi to IM l Be wnU to 
Ballai that year to om q  the 
offloe o f tbe OOlee adfktoe i 
Istrstlan. ' v  >*. ^

Later he beatona fiaad

lifitosfa tfili ìN g ;6 ^ ^  tgf
as gxeeaj^ ' ‘  --------------

country is said to 
the cUmates of tbe

^ W h ic h
peesees all
world?

A—Oelombla, B. A., is in tbe tor
rid mne, but it has been said to 
possess aU the climatee of the 
world. 'Xfiis fact may be explained 
by dlttsrenee tn the letali of tbe 
land.

v' • • •
Q—Where ii the oldest pubUo 

park to be ieundt
A—The Oowimen, Beeton. oldeet 

puMle park to the country, was sqt 
o ff In Idta t e  common use es a 

pasture gnd fralnlnf field.”

that 'nto is still officially a 
Ckimmia.

T ip-off on ttUs situation war fur- 
Blehed recently by the TUtuiUe 
wnhessT in Wkshtnyton. Azabcam- 
Bava Kasaaovle threw a party on 
his country’s indpendence day. A 
M  aso only the RneeiaD azM catel- 
ute diplomate showed up. This time 
none ef them wae even invited. But 
1,400 others wart, and they all eame. 
Among them, a lot of American 
busineesmen who suddenly have 
found that they want to do hntlntes 
with Tito.

Some of them slready have.'There 
was one auto salesman who’ had 
Just eimorted half a dozen big lim
ousines to Tito ¿ 1 Company, and 
another who had heard they were 
In tbe market for a JilUon dollars 
worth of trucks. Tito has a loan. 
No wonder everybody loves him 

The Tugos, for their part, are 
finding that It ia-nice to do business 
with the Yanks. They used to tend 
trainloads of metals and lumber 
and stuff to Russia, as called for by 
their trade agreement. What they 
would get back would pe one sec
ond-hand truck irith no spare parts. 
New they ship their coppo- and 
lead to the U. 8., get doUan for it 
and go buy what they want. 
Netfiiikg Bat Tbe Beet 

It is to take advantage of this 
new stete of affairs that the U. & is 
sending a new envoy to Belgrade. 
Ambassador Cavendish W. Caniun 
has oome back to Washington tor e 
physical cheok-up. He is being re
placed by DO less a person than As
sistant Seerstary of State George 
V. Alien. The beet is none too 
good for Tito.

While Tito has been bucking the 
Russians since early 19ig, it is his 
coune of action In the last few 
months that has .won h(m pais. 
Tito is DOW being given credit for 
having taken every trick in his re- 
oeat exchanges with the Kremlin 
Kls timing has been good, he has 
not exposed himself, and his state
ments have been made with an eye 
on what world reaction would be for 
his country.

It genmaliy has been suspected 
that the United States put Yugo- 
slavU up for election tS the United 
Nations Security Council, but this 
is denied. The story Is that the 
Yugoslav delegates were given broad 
powers to deedde what they should 
do at Lake Success. They decided 
to advance their own candidacy only 
after they got to .New York and 
sized up the extent o f opposition to 
Russia.

seUito UN Te HUt
Election . of Yugoslavia to the 

Security Council has made that 
country a great booster of the 
United NatioDs, whereas It was 
fbrmerly only a knocker. Tito now 
is said to regard himself as the 
champion of the middle-sized coun
tries that want to maintain their 
Indepœdence of the Mg powers. 
Since this idea of self-determina
tion fof* anali peoples has been an 
Ideal of American foreign policy for 
lo these many years, this provides 
aiMther note of harmony.

Tito’s relatloos with his imme
diate nelghbofe are also th ou gh t'o  
be improring. Ttigoeiav fo ro «  could 
have moved into Albania at any 
time, but Tito wax smart enough not 
to fall Into that Russian trap.

Yugoslav demands on Austria 
largely have been written off. It a  
expected that an agreement can oe 
mad# for the return of Trieste to 
Italy, though th«re mày be some 
further dispute ever the surround
ing “Zone B" terrltoiF.

Tito at one time apparentto 
thoutoit tha United States woald gm 
tired and puU out o f Oraoot, leavtog 
It to a "ooallUoA* whtob the Oom- 
munixta could later take over. T h is, 
tohef was strangthened by the tact 
toat the U. 8. had withdrawn BMat 
M Its troops from China* and Weet- 
em  Buropa at the end o f the w»r. 
When the AmerloaLoa with the 
Greeks, Tito began to look for seme 
way out becauae ht was fetttng ttrad 
of supporting the gucrrUlas.

Newspapers in Yugoatavla still 
write editorials daoounctiM 
capitalist ImperlaUsts, but their * 
heart iant in it any m of^ Aftw  
leading off arlth this old Hw, they 
really go to town against the Rus
sians. Anf* the inclination here is 
to accept the deed, rather than the 
word.

*So they say •
We In the Army know the great

est danger Is in over-expand- * 
Ing the armed forces and over
burdening the civilian economy.
—MaJ.-Gen. Clovis Byers, Army 

personnel expert.
• • •

I should say that the friendship 
(between Army and Navy offi
cers) gx>es In direct proportion to 
the distance you get away from 
Washington.

—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.• B •
Because your social and e co -^  

nomic conditions a re  better 
than ours, I have to go a llttla 
further, and use a UUIe more dms- 
tic measures. *
—Shah of Iran, on Iran’s T-Year 

Plan which is similar to **mr 
Deal." • • •
For more than half the gorld 

the old chronic undemourlshÍMnt 
continues and hunger is snereeij 
one meal away from miljiAns . 
—Norris Dodd, top United Nattons . 

food authority.
0 0 0

If you find a house for rani to
day, you can be sure somethlns la • 
wrong with It! Any houae tlMtl.ls 
of value can be sold anri • bulnar 
or a real estate man has notfilng 
to gain by renting. V,
-W illiam  Levitt, p r o m in g n t  

builder.

i
StatB Explaing W hy^  
Trappers Don't T r ^

C n A R J.K H rW .".^  ■ Va . - o i v - f *  
'Trappers who teach trappers to 
trap are too busy teaching trapparr 
to tr a p , the West Virginia 
Conservation Oommlsstonar said. < 

Thus it explained why Its two 
trappers aren’t available to help 
farmers trap foxes and other preda
tory animals. ^

■, i t

n RIGI n
You take a gUeat up to aevelol, 

ooupies tbe guest never has met.
WRONG WAY: Introduce the 

guest first to all the women In tha 
group axKi then to the men.

RIGHT WAY: Take the peraona 
M they are standing, Instead oC 
separating the men and women intc' * 
two groups. For Instanee. "Mia* 
Smith: I Jones, Mr. Brown, Mrs» 
Brown, etc.”

I Love lly  Doctor!^
meet. liV

« ra e r
Lead f íe  voLoia* mea we b v *  ft 

rve teet 
ta

OPAX 
"Wexfitofitoa
imefc to 
prtvitoilstfntjBgdiiteto

»10,500 A ü e r  M l  fitofioatol 
ffie Baraaa o f ib e  Biiítei». fit 

bag aarfad aa toadsal in f! 
g t o f  oM tor., _ ;

Q T O M K n m s , toa BoaU, per- 
^  aMial, IrtoadlF Idad, asa my 
Cbrototo poople. Far toa prlee o í 
a brtofi, ar a faw oalls, av aay 
atoar ftttptoaaant, ana etn raeahra a 
lafialartF (Ustoctattoa o a ’ aaytoiaf 
pam  toNtwiaie to fartosit paint- 
iag and reas* p|g.

M r.' SdMsítt, la  toa la n an l 
atora, aras aa axestotton. 

B t toq) isaie< me aa a eookpatttot, 
m i  atepad towaktabU al'

Aefi Ro, aol vit (tosa ehimtp 
fia aato, ga huttoattvtoy I 

toa taa*t lifialp aota. 
daaa tai Fot roa  p m i, B alf toa 
l»iea  « a i  tortea aa •eod^"' ,  

toa i w áuetd tora fa sd -loofiing 
m Urn , w ito toa a lM M  faOaw 

tn m to f’ dto
I

lia eoatotofdÜ my aaxt 
(toraaMma^ *Toavant 
ealanderfíÍEpoeoffir' 
a Bdattto.”  -

Mg Job aid pxigae und' pages to 
read, and no common sense and 
no expariaaoe.**

I bod intandad to merely deposit 
my purchases in tbe apartment, 
with tha idea o f starting work that 
nlgltt orhtD John eras due to mact 
me there. Than 1 got ona o f |ny 
unfortuntto inspirations: Why not 
point the Mtehan right pow oat 
n rp rtoe ' Johq wltli toe OnlNtod 
product arbea he arrived? Dream
ily. I envisiooed hie startled; ‘’ toit 
d ^ in g , «Then did you do It?”  ̂

*n%ls afternoon.* I would oay 
eosaally. Sipping tha broth ' back 
in the can and (anoothing the folds 
e i  my sk irt , •

I TOLD m yself: Anyone can 
ameer a brush erouiul and get 

a room Snlshad. Omoead as I was. 
and hamming eheorfuily os if I  
werq about to water a plant I bo* 
fan  to u n d o -to t can o f white 
point

*VaD, way, and what are ypu 
d oin f nowT* a volea near, m  
asked. It «roe Freda, the eupetlii 
tandenfi arlfa.

*Tm Boliis to point the kiteben.'
I ,tokS her. r
• t o o t '  dress?* she gasped, 
pofniing to my trousMou sOk 
prin t *For hoeven's sake, you 
Walt am| r n  firing you a com ^
an.*

*Oh,“  I said vary brightly, nevar 
having, thouitot o f toot befopra. 
M  toot wasn't exactly to my daty- 
draam o^ hew i  «(ooid  appear ba- 

whoa he cam «, 
nod load waikad away, to 
in a  law  mfnnte« w M  a

Wa rellad ap tfia alaevaa, ¿^gtod
ev er bow 1 lookad, and ttaan aftor 

^  and

e f  the w ait Reaching up and 
doWn and up and down in d  .up 
and down makes your arm goal as 
If it’s attached to a dead w eight ! 
which will sooner or later detach . 
It.^trom your body. Painting is ' 
massy and sticky; it clings to your . 
hair and your hands and your > 
elotbes. 1

Although I felt as bitterly be- * 
trayed by my magazines as Julius * 
Caotzr by Brutus, I painted op.»
with grim determination. I/

to to to

A S  John entered, 1 remembered 
^  my foolish plan to flip tho , 
brush in the can and take my f 
bowa Instead, I was a bocrtble  ̂
mess. Juet looking at his noat  ̂
dean clothes made me qrant to 
weep, and when he tnnoocotly |, 
said: “ Hello, sweetbcait. why '
you’ve almost got one wall done!”
I started to cry aloud into my .«  
can of paint.

John didn’t dare come eleoe to ' 
me. since 1 was all ooveiad with 
paint by then, and we both hod too . 
m udi reepoct for his beet M ot suit.  ̂ • 
But he consoled me from toe door* | 
way. I

Just you wait,* be said, *ang | *

r ; to wotk too. Then w a ll I 
t o s t '' Poor darltog. you Y a ! 
all tired ou t you oat?** '  • 

I shook my bead., *T can’t s v -  
way.* I wailed. *Tm eovared enOe ^

Just then Ftada came badt agtto. |
paint'

k o f ^ l
*1 thought I saw you some to, difep*« 
tor,* handed
oovwall with e Mg grto. 
here’e e sandwich for yni,'*'ah«} 
said, turning to me and plarkig N i 
on the dratoboard. *1 put amem'l 
turpanttne to the bathroom. Ton I 
can wash the pMnt eft Omc«,** j 

Aftar*abe left 1 deonad bm» 
enough te settla down wito hag 
ham on i^ .and  I eeukl abnaat^ ’

thought as X at». "BotoPT j 
John, moeawhfl«, caaalidfir dm-1 . 

nod his oovctall aa if it tooil pit! ^
ibg  tmxX wa?*, a t if



?rofesfanf Church 
U  Is Objective 
Of)tationdl Group

GTBilNWICH. OONN. —/>PV— A
* jemument body aimed at eventiial 

)rganic ttnltj oi the Proteatant
«!7hurch In the United States was 

.’onned Friday at the conclusion of 
I three-day conference on church 
jnlcm.

Dele^tes f r o m  denominations 
xrith 14.000,000 to IS.000,000 mem* 
oen  joined in summoning the bal*! 
ince of America's 47,000,000 Protest- j 
ints to work for “an organic union."

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of St. Louis, 
Slo., president of the Methodist 

•World Federation and of the Meth- 
xlist Council of Bishops, was named 
:halrman of the executive commlt- 
;ee.
*■ The new, continuing body was 
named “The Conference on Church 
Union."

The conference set up machinery 
oy which the possible types of union 
x>uld be studied and reported on 
before the next general conference 

.session. •
It asks that attention be paid to 

such plans as those proposed by Dr. 
EL Stanley J<mes. evangelist, and

* by Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison, 
editor emeritus of “The Christian 
Century,” undenominational weekly.

The seven sponsoring churches are 
the Methodist Church, the .Disci
ples of . Christ, the Evangelical smd 
Reformed Church, the Presbyterian 
Church in the U. S. A., the Con
gregational Christian Churches, and 

^yiorthern province of the Moravian 
’ Church, and the African Methodist 

Episcopal Zion Church.
The seven denominations repre- 

•sented by observers are the Protes
tant Episcopal Church, the Church 
of the Brethren, the Five Years 
>Meetlng of Friends (Quakers), the 
Augustana Lutheran Church, and 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S., 
and the Churches of God in North 
America.

Lost Girl Found In Washington

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow is 
the only American whose biut is 
in Westminster Abbey in England.

(N]£a  Telepheto)'
Sixteen-year-old Ruth Aberle, lost since Sunday in ths woods northeast of Kelso, Wash, receives a Joyous 

» greeUng from her mother, Mrs. William F. Aberle. a) she lies in the hospital at Longview, Wash. Her
condition was considered good despite her four-day ordeal.

TH E POT JEG IH S  TO  BO IL—

Ail Signs Point To
As Another Hectic

a

For b n e  Star Politics
By DATE CBEAVINS

AUSTIN— (/P)— All sisrns point to 1^50 as another 
year of political explosions in Texas.

While Democrats and Republicans over the nation 
will be fiflrhtinE it out for congressional control, the Texas 
tumult will be more on the state level. You can count on a 
real campaijm for fovemor.
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Shows Water Color 
Prints, Art Here

Abraham Greenberg of Salt Lake 
City is showing a collection of water 
color  ̂prints and art objects in Mid
land at a temporary location, 1019 
West Wall Street. The prints are of
fered for sale.
«Greenberg said he spent 10 years 

collecting the prints. Choicest of
fering. he says, is a set of-water 
color print^done in 1799 by the ar
tist Holbein and his wife.

Permits For Week Total $68,992

‘ Pure radium 
table salt.

resembles common

Building permits in Midland for 
the week ended Saturday totaled 
$6S.992, to bring the total for the 
year td $5,161,421.

Houston Hill was issued a per
mit for $14,000, for an addition to 
a brick and tile tourist court at 
500 West Wall Avenue. Slxe of the 
addition will be 46 by 24 feet.

Floyd Pace received two permits 
of $10,000 each. One was for a 
brick veneer residence at 805 North 
G Street. Size will be 20 by 82 
feet. The second also was for a 
brick veneer residence, 33 by 62

at 1403 Westfeet, to be located 
Storey Street.

R H. Henderson was i-ssued a 
permit for $7,000 for a brick resi
dence. 32 by 42 feet, at 1600 North 
Big Spring Street.

Other permits of the week in
cluded; B. H. Spaw, $2,000, frame 
garage and store room. 20 by 46 
feet, at 701 North D Street; W, O. 
Bouchelle, $700, add to frame car
port, 17 by 26 feet, at 924 North 
Baird Street; Steve Laminack, $292, 
frame garage. 11 by 36 feet, at 304 
East Cowden Street.
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W t Are Open 
THURSDAY 
EVENING !

For o thousand tomorrows you'll look with fond affection on 
the Longines or Wittnauer watch that Christmas brought you; 
or the watch that with love you gave!

LongineS and Wittnauer watches for every 
purse and toste, from S34.75 to $2,500.00.

Bridal duo 
with soli
taire en
gagement 
ring. White 
gold.

I 1 2 5 « *

6 .  21i*w*! H*r tie*»-
Uncy “A." Smart, # 4 9 ^  
ocevrota modal.

H. Diitlnetivo 21-jawal 
Ambettader. Moth S ^ / 50  
braco lot.

I, Grocoful 17-jowol 
Saton. Matching $ 3 9 ^

1 SiKika biocalat.

Beautifully 
engraved 
duo 4Hth 
large dia
mond soli
taire.

$475#

•. ,-JÇf V
■ i »  » 0

J.
I V  I j s a..j-iaaaaaaaaa.;.M (■■■«■■SMI. N,\saa j uMjaiaasaar jjü e , 

NrL: aBierjBer-fjnt>>^

Natienally'famoui 
matching pan and # 3 ^  ep 
pondi iota.

Handpomo, imortly 
itylod, gonwiao $ 2 ^  V
loatW waUott.

Many boawllful 
dotiga* ia lovoly $ 2 ^  ^

Lovely 
wedding 
ring set 
with six 
flashing 
diamonds.

Ten dia
monds set 
In beautiful 
platinum 
setting.

IIITISTIME m e
B e s u t i fu l ly  
mounted in carv- 
•d lOK go(d. 
$9*6 up

^ $ 1 1 0 0 0
BROCK . . .  1» 
jewels. 14K wat- 
Ural geld. ItK  
applied gold au* 
ueral & L

$7150
H AY D E N ... I f  
jeerek. 14K aat- 
tirai fold-filled< 
IBK appQcd gold 
aumeral diaL

■ 1

$ 1 2 0 0 ^

SWfUra KAILB 
Glowing com
plem ent for 
nearly every 
costume.
155« UP

OEiiCnc siaveh
Complete selec
tion represent* 
ing every fa
mous make.
♦175« up

D-2 . . .  17 jewels. < 
2 diamoods in 14K 
nettiieB or whitw, 
gold case.
filled AttinpL j

♦

in ir í^ tá j
«■ n v u d
(fijunond 
duo with 
«Mofloditng

-̂ Óhooae a kmart*
ri? . - 
•* 'S

dgaratte Ui^iter. **an^. m a a a iv t '  
Smart p o p u l a r  d lanw d tint  ̂. .̂

ior^ lupilti

Unasual off-year activity 
in 1949 ha« been the most 
certain aigii of it. Gov. Allan 
S tiv e rs , generally conceded to be 
in a moet favorable positloD lo r re- 
e leo ^ n , nevertheless has demon
strated th at he and h is advisors are 
not counting on a cinch.

Legislators, slapped dowm at the 
polls on their proposals for annual 
sessions and a pay boost to $3,600 
a year, are jitte^. All the members 
of the House and half the .Senate 
face re-election. )

The political year IBM actually 
will start the day In' January or 
February the Legtslatune begins its 
special session.

You can look for many a cam
paign speech from the floor of the 
House and the Senate. The mem
bers not only will be seeking re- 
election, but many will talk and act 
in the light of their ambitions for 
political promotions. Some are 
wondering if the negative vote, on 
their pay raise was a sign of non
confidence.
Provlaion Most Be Made

This factor is bound to compli
cate consideration of the vital fi
nance issues that the special ses
sion faces. It must make Immediate 
provisions for ^pport of the state 
hospitals and special schools and  ̂
It̂  will be under terrific pressiire" 
to work out a long-range plan for 
meeting the needs of the eleemosy
nary institutions.

Many political pros are saying 
that Shivers’ future In public life 
depends in a large measure on whgt 
the special session does, whether 
or not he may be responsible for it. 
They believe the lieutenant gov
ernor's race and many another po
litical contest will actually be de
cided in the legislative hells.

Shivers has been traveling to all 
parts of the state on a speech
making schedule that has all the 
earmarks of a campaign itinerary. 
The same can be said of Railroad 
Commissioner CHln Culberson, a 
rough-and-ready campaigner re
garded as a certain entry in the 
gubernatorial rape- Caso March, as 
usual, has been beating the bushes 
apparently undiacouraged by pre
vious failures to shell out many 
votes.
PesiUen Ne4 As Clear

Attorney General Price Daniel’s 
I p>osition is not quite as clear. He 

has been active on the speaking 
circuit and has kept his name be
fore the public in connection with 
the fight to reta&i Teaea’ title to 
its tidelands. He haa repeatedly said 
the tidelands should not be- 

I come a political issue, but be has 
I not said it would not be.

Daniel was regarded as a certain 
I candidate for governor before Jes
ter’s death elevated Shivers to the 
top state executive job. That cir
cumstance .was an undisputed po
litical break for the lieutenant gov
ernor, but it also automatically 
dropp^ the eleemosynary finance- 
special session issue on Shivers’ 
shoulders.

'There is a long list of potential 
candidates for governor. Recurring 
reports say that W. Lee ODanlel 
may make another run for it, but 
some of his close friends discount 
tt. Others mentioned include State 
Senator Carlos Ashley of Llano 
Land Commissioner Bascom« Gilet, 
and School Man L  A. Woods.
Te Watch Fee Break 
" All the candidates an^ possible 
candidhtes can be counted on to 
watch for any break that would 
give them real ammunition for 
pot-shooting at Shivers. A session 
of the Legislature could be just the' 
spot for such e break to develop 
from.

The same holds true for those 
who would like to be lieuteBknt 
governor. That's also a long list; 
State Senators Grover C. Morris of 
Greenville and Fred Red Harris of 
Dallas; Secretary of State Ben 
Ramsey of St. Augustine; former 
House Speaker W. O. Reed of Dal 
las; Speaker Durwood Manford of 
Smiley; Rep. C. 8. McLellan of 
Eagle Lake.

The Legislature’s problem in 
brief will be this;

It must curtail state services, 
raise more money or restore deficit 
financing. Members facing réélec
tion are not likely to be In e mood 
for economlxlng. At the same tbne, 
who are they going to- put new 
taxes on? It’s dynamite to the right 
of them, dynamite to the left of 
them, dynamite straight ahead of 
them.

All this has been about Demo
crats.

That’s usually all there is Ur talk 
about In usually one-party 'Texas, 
but 1949 saw extraordliiary stirring 
by the RepuMicans. Jack Porter 
often U mentioned as ■ serious 
candidate for goremor after the 
showing he made In the 1948 Ben' 
ste race against LyiuloD B. John
son.

In that race, the Repubttcau 
capitaliaed on the bitter after- 
éffects of the J(dinaon-Ooke Ste
venson row, bat they could make 
the same hay over any other Démo
cratie fracas. The RepubUeans have 
been talking up their morale With 
big-time speakers from the Esst, 
and It’s e n t ir e  poei&fia they ceold 
elect a House meegber* or two from 
thdr hill country strongholds. It's 
happened in the p û t  and H could 
happen again.

Searchers Find 17 
Bodies in Wreckage 
Of Mexican Plane

JALAPA, MEXICO — Search 
parties found 17 bodies Saturday in 
the wreckage of a plane crash that 
caused five more deaths among 
relatives and friends trying to 
reach the site.

All aboard the Mexican airliner, 
also carrying 5,300,000 pesos ($590,- 
000), were dead. Their bodies were 
muUlsted and burned beyond recog
nition. The plane crashed Friday. | 

The five other deaths (xcurred 
from traffic accidents involving cars 
carrying relatives and others to the ! 
rugged moupUin site of the crash. !

The plane struck the crest o f ' 
Lamb’s Peak (CJerro del Borrego) 
and tumbled almost 5,000 feet down 
into a deep ravine.

CMA (Compañía Mexicana de 
Aviación), owner of the Mexlco- 
Merlda plane, set up a portable ra
dio sutlon on the slope of rugged. I k  
desolate Lamb’s Peak. 20 miles ! y 
northwest of here, where the plane v 
fell. , y

Searchers had to descend by ropes I 
into a gorge to the wreckage. I y  

The two traffic collisions which IJJ 
claimed five lives occurred on dark, j y  
bad roads. One of those killed was ! *  
the father of a plane victim.

Soldiers were sent to the site to 
aid -rescuers and protect the 5,M0,- 
^  pesos, which was sent by the 
Bank of Mexico to branches to pay 
oil workers.

StooRi Fiftor Burned 
By Boiler Bdck-Flore

Weeley W aldn^ steam fitter for 
a Midland eompany. suffered first 
and second deiyee bums of the 
hands and face Friday when a boiler 
at Midland High School flared back^ 
as he lit IL ’ ^

Waldrop had beeq working on 
the boiler and accumulated gas 
from the pdet burner flared into his 
face.

The fire department ansarered the 
call, but Eiund no danjage to the 
high achol building or boikr room. 
Waldrop was taken to Western 
Clinic-Hospital In an rail« ambu
lance for treatment.

Both the highest and the lowest 
points above sea level In the 
United States are in Cellfomla.

McCamey News
McCAMET—K. D. Reynolda. who 

received first end second degree 
bums while. working on am oil 
xig near McCamgy. is reported In a 
satisfactory condition by Cooper 
hospital authorities.

Mr. knd Mrs. James Hayes of 
Kermit are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L  Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes here.

Mrs. I. L  Edwards returned re
cently from Rising Star, where 
she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson have 
as a guest in their home. Mrs. W. 
I. Pratt o f  El Paso. Mrs. Pratt and 
Mrs. Johnson are sisters.

Mr.- and Mrs. Wiley Smith and 
children of Seminole are/ weekend 
guests in the home of Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lee.

»
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Domocrot'ic Leaders 
Honor Texas Solon

PARIS, TEXAS—(/Pi—More than 
2(X) persons. Including democratic 
leaders of Texas and the nation, 
gathered here Friday night to 
hcHwr Congressman Wright Pat
man of Texarkana.

“I know of no man in Congress 
who is more Industrious th a n  
Wright Patman,” said U. S. Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson. “Few other men 
are. willing or able to study and 
understand the economic problems 
of our complex society. Pew other 
men do m much of their own work 
or their own thinking.’’

“ In my 36 years in Congress I 
have served with more than 2300 
men women," said Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn. “Out of 
these 2300 i think Wright Patman 
is probably the most perfect con
gressman I have ever met.’ ’ ^

sroque five-piece tea s e t ........................... $300.00

Baroque tray .................................. $ 90.00

For the first time a silverplated tea service has been 
(designed expressly to match your sterling silver flatware. 
Several o f the, more than twenty, silverplated hollowarc 
pieces available in this design include:

Gravy Set $45.00

Vegetable Dish ..$45 .00  

Meat Dish 17" ...$ 4 0 .0 0

Buffet Dish ......... $30.00
Candlesticks (pair) $25.(X) 

Brca^ T r a y ............$20.00

AU Prices ItKlude Federal Fax

CUT IN ALTERCATION 
A Midland farm laborer was cut 

about the face Friday night in an 
altercation in an east Iflghway 80 
tavern. He was treated at Western 
Clinic Hospital. Police answered 
the caU and brought the man to 
the hospital
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Á Lovely Diamond^atch by BA B  VEl
In .what better way coitld yon expreat your feelings thaniiy a gift with the'perfee- 
tioii of watch artistry that is create by Harvel? Let an exquisite BarreldUamond 
watch say it for you throng unsurpassed beauty,'distinctive styBng'jsd the fineŝ  
of diamonds. ‘r

'f--

1—  1 7  je w e l, 14 karat w h ite  g o ld  w atch  w ith  4  d ia m on d s
 ̂ '  a ' j .  *V *  * • a o q

2 —  17 JeweL 14  karat w h ite  g o ld  B a r r e l  w ith  6  d ife m o a d s .>

. 1 ^ 1 7  je w e L  14  karat w h ita  goM  w atch  w ith  4  ou tsU n d in ^  j B t i^ a ds 

4 >t 17  jtw e L  14  karat w k ite  g o id  H a rr t if  w ith  8  d ia a im d i-  .

] | ^ 7 ' j i n r e L  I d  karat jr h it e  g o ld  w a ti^  w itfi 14  d ja in oB d i
. ■  '  - :  n :  . .
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Magnolia Take$ Lease On 
Big Block In SW  Crockett

Magnolia Petroleum C o m p a n y ^  
h a s  taken a 10-year commercial 

- otl and gas lease on a solid block 
oi 13A01A acres In Southwest 
Crockett County, which sets In 35 
miles southwest ol Otona.

No Information has been released 
regarding t h e  bonus which was 
paid In the transaction. The deal 
carries an annual rental 4>ayment 
of 50 cents per acre. No drilling 
obligation was Included in the 
trade.
CoTera Canon Ranch

The lease covers the ranch of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira M. Carson of Ozona.

Magnolia took the deal on an 
assignment from Pred T. Schooler 
of Midland, who h a d  originally 
taken the lease from the Carsons.

Included are, section 5, block A, 
TCRR survey, section 7, block A. 
TCRR survey; the west hali^of 
section 2, block BBS. TCRR sur- 
Xey; the west half^of section 102, 
block BBB, C. Engel survey; sec
tion 1, block BBB. TCRR survey; 
section 101. block BBB, A. Vasques 
survey; section 28, black A, TCRR 
survey; section “2, block A, TCRR 
survey; section 3, block A, TCRR 
survey, section 8. block A, TCRR 
survey; the north half of section 
17, block Q2, TCRR survey; section 
4, block A, TCRR survey; section 
6. block A. TCRR survey; section 
82, block Q2, WTRR survey; section. 
16A acres In the southeast part of 
secUon 51, block Q2. lAON survey;
347.8 acres In the east part of sec
tion 52. block Q2, lANH sxurey;
308.8 acres on the east part of sec
tion 53. block Q2. D&SE survey; 
12.2 acres in the northwest comer 
of secUon 43, block Q3, TCRR sur
vey; 10.8 acres in the northeast 
comer of section 31, block Q3, 
TCRR survey; 2.654.8 acres In the 
west part of section 55, Runnels 
County School Land survey, 621.7 
acres In the west part of section 61, 
block Q2, WTRR siuwey; 438.4 
acres In the north part of section 
10, block A. J. B. Glasscocli survey; 
and »1 acres in the northwest part 
of section 9, block A, TCRR sur 
vey.

©CiL (k

James C. Watsonou

Silken Shower

and southeast quarters of section 
22, all In block 27, HATC siirvey.

There Is no official Information 
available regarding the considera
tion In the deal between Ruther
ford and Buckley.

Amerada's Discovery 
Flows Oil And Gas In 
Commercial Amounts

Rutherford May Dig 
SE Borden Venture 
To Ellenburger Zone

P. R. (Pat) Rutherford of Hous
ton is to start operations at once 
on a scheduled 8A00-foot wildcat 
in Southeast Borden County, which 
Is to drill to the Ellenburger, imless 
commercial petroleum production 
develops In a higher formation.

The exploration will be Ruther
ford’s No. 1 T. L. Griffin. It Is 
660 feet from north and weA lines 
of secUon 57, block 25. H&TC sur
vey.

That makes the iHTMpector three ^   ̂    
miles southwest of Amerada Petro- The «rell Is on a progged baek
leum CorporaUon No. 1 Von Roe- bottom of 7,175 feet. The 5 1,/2-lnch 
d€T„ a discovery from the Canyon casing is cemented at that point.

The discovery of commercial oU 
and gas production from the Can
yon reef lime has been proven at 
Amerada Petroleum CorporaUon 
Na 1 Von Roeder, In Southeast 
Borden County.

This exploraUon flowed a total 
of 158A2 barrels of pipe line oil 
In six and three-quarter hours from 
perforated secUon at 7,100-10 feet, 
after that interval had been treat
ed with 500 gallons of acid.

The flow was through a one- 
half inch tubing choke for a part 
of the period and through a three- 
quarter Inch choke the remainder 
of the six and three-quarter hour 
test.
Made Some Water

The 158.42 barrels of oil which 
was produced was all formation oil. 
It was accompanied by 25.12 bar
rels of basic sediment and by 9.66 
barrels of water.

Gas volume was at the rate of 
611,000 cubic feet per day.

Operator Is continuing to flow 
the weU to clean It out .and com
plete.

It is imderstood t h a t  present 
plans are to finish Uie new field 
opener from the ten feet of secUon 
which is now being produced.

Top o f t h e  Canyon reef was 
picked at 6835 feet. The datum 
on that point Is minus 4,467 feet.

The p r o ^ t  drilled to a t o t a l  
depth of tAM feet. There were 
streaks of oil saturated lime all 
the way from 6,835 feet, to the 
total depth. However, at least two 
streaks in that horizon showed for- 
maUon water.

test to check the secUon from 7,000 
feet to 7,021 feet. .

This prospector Is four mues | 
north and west of the Chapman 
and McParland No. 1 Cogdell, an
other wildcat in Central-South I 
Kent County which has shown 
some Interesting signs of ponible 
production since it entered th e  
Canyon reef—and Is now taking Its 
second drillstem test In that hori
zon.

C-S Kent Wildcat 
Develops Free Oil

Successful testing of the Chap
man and McParland No. 1 C^dell, 
a wildcat In Central-South Kent 
County, might mean that (he 
Scurry County Canyon reef ex
tends at least eight miles farther 
north.

Discovery of a new pool is also 
possible In the exploraUon located 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of secUon 716, block 97, HdcTC sur
vey.

It Is 16 miles north of Snyder 
and three-quarters of a mile north 
of the Scurry (bounty line.
Made Free Oil

After a successful drlUstem test

.W ASHINGTON Oil

This spectacular picture of a mass parachute jump was taken at the paratrooper training center. Fort 
Banning, Ga. Only nine years ago at Fort Benning, 50 men volunteered as the first test unit in airborne 
operations. Since thqn, more than 124,111 men have qualified as airborne soldiers and more than 850,- 

000 parachute jumps have been made over the training area.

Atlantic Discovers 
Oil In Mississippian 
At Denton Flanker

reef lime.
The Rutherford venture is on a 

block of tiVo and one half secUons 
which Rutherford owns in the 
Southeast Borden County region. 
Has Anothtf Block 

Rutherford has recenUy acquired 
another spread of leases on th^ 
east side’ of the Permian Basin 
Those properties are In Central 
North Howard County.

Included In that deal were a to
tal of 18888 acres of leases. Tracts 
Involved are the south half of sec
Uon 19, the northeast and south
west quarters of section 22, the 
northwest and southeast quarters of 
section 23; and the northwest and 
southeast quarters of section 24, 
all In block 27, H&TC survey.

The leases were acquired from B 
D. Buckley o f St. Louis. Buckley 
retains ownership of oil and gas 

_ leases on the southwest and north
east quarters of secUon 24, th e  
southwest and northeast quarters 
of secUon 23, and the northwest

NO FINER 
XMAS GIFT

Ta

All-New 1950

Smith-Corona

I’ OPTABLf TYPE/rRIlEF

Add Was Injected
After the pipe had been per

forated at 7,1(X>-10 feet it was swab
bed natural for foiir hours. It then 
kicked off and flowed 10 barrels of 
fluid In one and one-half hours 
through a three-quarter Inch 
choke on the tubing. Most of that 
fluid was oil. After the one and 
one-half hours flow the 500-gallon 
acid shot was Injected and the 
six and three-quarter hour flow 
followed.

Amerada No. 1 Von Roeder Is at 
the center of the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
103, block 25, HATC survey. It is 
four miles west of the closest onn- 
pleted producers in the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field of Southwest 
Scurry County.

Another Kent Test 
Finds Re^ Ume

Drilling 3e Exploration- Company, 
Inc., No. 1 Connell, Southwest Kent 
County wildcat, two miles south
east of Polar, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines Of section 19, 
block 5. HdtON survey, ^topped the 
Canyon reef lime at 7,004 feet, on 
an elevaUon of 2871 feet. That 
gives it a datiun of minus 4,633 feet 
on that nurker.

Drilling samples 'from IfiOi feet 
to the current total depth at 7,021 
feet showed* oU stain and o i l  
odor. The section had some poros
ity.

Operator was running a drlUstem

HOBBS, N. M.—A new discovery 
from the Mississippian lime in 

between 6,778 feet and 6,819 feet, I Central-East Lea County at The 
operators drilled 30 feet deeper Atlantic Refining Ckimpany No. 1-A 
and were taking another drillstem Dickenson.
test at the time this report was This project, located 660 feet 
prepared. from n or^  and west lines of sec

On the drlUstem test completed 13-15s-37e and 15 miles north- 
the tool was open 90 minutes. Re- cMt of Lovlngton, flowed 228 bar- 
covery was 186 feet of 398 gravity rels of hlgh-gravity oil In 15 hours 
free oil and 714 feet of heavily oU through a three-eighth Inch bottom 
and gas-cut mud, estimated as 50 ^ o le  choke, from pay section at 
per cent oil. i 11860-318 feet, throiigh perforations

Tubing pressure was 200 pounds if' 7-lnch casing which is ce 
and shutin pressure, after 15 rented on bottom at 11818 feet, 
minutes, was 2,725 pounds. That section has been treated

The Canyon reef lime was top- 1.000 gallons of acid. (3as-oU
ped at 6,796 feet, approximately during the 15-hour flowing
200 feet above the water Uble of ^ t .  '» a  142-1. Open flowing tub- 
the North Snyder field. Datum 1“ * pressure was 280 pounds. Shutin 
point was minus 4,385 feet. bottom hole pressure, after 15 min

<5U operators are watohing the utes, was 1880 pounds, 
venture with interest for two rea- Complete Sm o  
sons—it could be the begirmlng of The 228 barrels of oil produced 
a Canyon reef development com- ^  ^test test reported had 
parable to that of Saury, or It ® shakeout of three per cent basic 
could be another major segm ent “ diment and drilling water. The 
of that area. | project Is not showing any forma

tion water.
Operator will take the official 

completion gauge and put the new 
discovery on regular production In 
a few days.

Moore Exploration Company No. 1 1 ^  a one-locaUon
Jones, Northwest Howard County flanker to the McAlester
wildcat, 171/2 miles northwest of Company No. 1-A Denton, re- 
Blg Spring, and 1,980 feet from dlscove^
north and 7028 feet from east lines Devonian, to open the
of section 36, block 33, TP survey, . l. w
T-3-N, was bottomed at 8,420 feet , The A ^ t i c  deveK^nlent c h e < ^  
in a Pennsylvanian lime reef, and 6*®i®6ically on the upper for-

Reef Makes Wafer 
In Howard Venture

was circulating, while waiting on mations to the McAlester discov-
orders. '  I «»T—»nd when It showed for com-

Top of the reef was picked from ®**’^̂ *̂  production in the Missis
samples to be at 8891 feet. Xleva- 
Uon Is 2,761 feet.

A drillstem test was taken at 
8892-99 feet. The tool was open 
two hours. Recovery was 140 fdet of 
slightly oil and gas cut drilling
mud.

The venture deepened to 8.420

slppian horizon, operator decided 
to complete it and not take It on 
down to test the Devonian.
May Drill Deeper 

Staxiollnd OU & Gas company 
No. 1 Foster, wUdcat four miles 
south of Hobbs, in Central-East 
Lea ^unty , and 1,980 feet from

feet and It then took a o m  h ou ri“ “ ^ .  east 1 ^  of section 23 
drillstem tbst with the packer at 
8892 feet There was a good Uow of

19s-38e, has shown for some soct 
of production from the Drlnkatd

reiy was 120 feet of oU and
; ¿hilling mud. and 750 feet shutdown. whUe operator rcp-

iparhinei ]uu SO HUfljrl
scnsAtioniJ feieixres| 

" ...yn arast see it % • . o j  it!
' io todgj C o r trial!

Seasoied isirs
CHOOSE THIS BINOCtlUR

Army and Navy officers, ex
plorers, big game hunters, dip
per ship piiott—those wboM 
work demands fipe binoculars 
— know that to * be useful a  
g:as8 must have great Kght 
gathering poWer, wide 
caae ci uae, ai^ nigged con
struction. That's why they so 
overwhelmingly cbooae^the 
Bausch & Lomb Binocular—  
and that's why.the world’a 
¿nest binocular,Americans ipost 

^iiopalar giaai; ja ’ hcra lo r  yon*

lO IA L  FOR HIS 
. CHRISTMAS!

air at the surface throughout the 1 ,  lower Peimlan be-
I tween 6,800 feet and the aurent

Recovi
gas c u t _____ ____ __
of salt water ’  ’ ~ f resentatlves consider whether or

TTils project was originally started not to drill It on down to explore 
to test the Pennsyl^a^Ln reef Devonian before making
which Is the pay section in the Drlnkardse^on.

'The entire interval from 6,800 
feet to 7,125 feet has been checked 
by drillstem tests, and it has shown 
considerable oU and gas. No for-

Vealmoor field located two mUes 
east and slightly south of the Moore 
project.

Ellenburger Mafces 
W ater In Terry

Tide Water Asrodated Oil Com
pany. and others No. 1 Nyitel. 
Southeast Terry County wildcat, 14 
miles southeast of Brownfield, and 
four miles east of the shallow 
Adalr-San Andres fleki, developed 
suh>hur «water in a drlUstem test 
In the EUenbarger at 11829-930 
feet.

There were no Indications of oU 
or gas In the fluid recovered from 
the investigation, which covered all 
of the EUenburger that has been 
penetrated.

The tool was open one and one- 
half hours. Recovery was the 1400- 
foot water blanket and ^ prox l- 
mately 2800 feet of sulphur water.

Opowtors will drill ahead to oon- 
tract depth of 12800 feet and then 
run azMther drillstem test

This venture has Indicated the 
possible discovery of commercial 
productloB in the Fussefanan sec
tion of the Silurian between 11,468 
feet and 11895 feet 

Drillstem tests on that horlaon 
developed free oil In considerable 
amounts. However, none of the oU 
flowed out the toft during the test
ing.

TTUs prospector, located 660 feet 
(Continued On S*age Seven)
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I matlon ^ t o r  has been encountered.
Shell C5il Company No. 1 Chúter, 

six miles northeast of Hobbs and 
1880 feet from south and east lines 
of section 23-19s-38e, has reached 
10807 feet In shale and lime, and 
was making more hole.
Headed For Devonian

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of the Knowles-Devonlan In
East-Central Lea Coimty, and 660 
feet from north and I860 feet from 
west lines of section 27-16s-38e, 
had penetrated past 10,412 feet in 
lime and shale, and was continuing 
to make hole. It is to dig to around 
12800 feet to explore Into the De
vonian.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Walker-Federal, Northeast 
Lea County prospector to 10800 
feet to explore the Pennsylvanian 
Ume formation two miles east of 
the Bough fitld, and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
8-9s-36e, had progressed below 9836 
feet in Ume, imd was boring 
deeper.

In Central -  Southeast Chaves 
County, Honolulu Oil (Corporation 
No. 1 State, i860 feet from south 
and east Unes o f section IS-lla 
27e, had reached 4,V4 feet In Ume 
and shale, and was drilling altead 
to about 6800 feet to try to find 
and test the Devonian.
Ta Test San Andrse

Honotulu No.* 2 State, located 
one-quarter of a ,  mile north at 
the same company** No. 1 State, 
and I860 feet from north and east 
unes o f section lS-lls-27i, h a d  

froacfayl l  J25 fast, and was drUUng

TXiIb projeet'was started to (Mg to 
about 2800 feet to try to develop 

from the Ban Andres- 
Ume between 1896 feet 

MoA 2400 fast. 7 ^  lone haa 
ywtad lor acnoa mm  o f commercial 

Ih JBooolulq Wdl le ta ta , 
o|Bi8 Je omijtraoted to  go 

to test RA r
to-6IC9ÍB to.

four miles Southwest of the Turkey 
Track field, and 330 feet from 
north and 1,650 feet from east lines 
of section 15-9s-29e, Jones 8c 
Watklxu have completed their No. 
1 Sanwell-State, shaUow wildcat, as 
a commercial producer and a new 
discovery.

The development made a pump
ing daily initial potential of 25 bar 
rels of 35-gravlty oU, with no for
mation water, from pay In the 
Yates sandy lime between 1,660 feet 
and the, total depth of 2862 feet. 
The pay horizon had been shot 
with nltro glycerin, prior to the 
taking of the completion gauge.

Humble OU 8c Refining Company 
No. 1 Pederal-Wlggs, deep wUdeat 
In Central-South Eddy (County, 14 
mUes south of Carlsbad, and 1,990 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 21-24s-27e, had drilled be
low 14810 feet In an unidentified 
lime, and was boring deeper.
No Shows Reported ^
, No recent shows of oU or gas 
have been reported from this ven- 
torei. Operator has not revealed 
how t t^ h  deeper It wrUl be car
ried. information Is available 
re g a rd in j^ e  Identity of the for
mation n<w being penetrated.

rcromble and Lloyd 
of ilouston, Texas, have 

bandoned their No. 
Northeast DeBaca

J. S. 
Hawkins 
pluggeçi and 
1 J. L. Nappii
(County wUdcatll2 mUet northeast 
of Fort Sumner\

'This exploratlo^ located at the 
center of the norlheast quarter of 
the southwest quamer of section 
22-5n-26e, bottomed\t 7,148 feet in 
the basement rocks. I t  did not log 

of o il or gas pro-
zone It drlUed

any possibilities 
duction In any 
through.

The venture entered khe granite 
wash at 7,118 feet and iwent into 
the pre-Cambrian basement at 
7,145 feet. Elevation was 4,518 feet.

Superior Oil Paces 
Wall Street Gains

NEW YORK —(A*)— WaU Street 
was given an early Christmas pres
ent last week—the biggest volume of 
trading since early 1948. >

Three days during the week v 
ume crossed the 2,000,000-shsu"e 

WaU Street's perennial bulls 
the pleasure of watching the price' 
level climb to a high since mid- 
July last year.

Tlje week’s rise added roughly $!,• 
500,000,000 to stock values.

Day-to-day gains were small and 
there was a great deal of highly 
specialized buying and aelling. Oil 
stocks flared into prominence on 
one day.

Superior OU provided the market 
with one of the' most qpectaciUar 
gains that WaU Street has seen In 
some time. On Tuesday the price 
jumped 32 1/2 points, Wednesday 
22, and Thursday six. On Friday 
Superior feU back seven, but on 
Saturday came back a point at 212, 
up 56 on the week.

Demand was stimulated by a pro
posal to spUt the gas and oU as
sets of the company Into two com
panies.

Imports Increase 
Crude Oil Stocks

WASHINGTON —(A*)— The Bur
eau of lAlnes reported stocks of 
domestic and foreign crude pe
troleum totaled 2M845800 barrels 
on December 10, a net increase of 
1844800 barrels for the week. Do
mestic crude decreased 2865800. 
Foreign crude Increased 1832800.

Daily average production w a s  
4879,000 barrels, a decrease of 127,- 
000. Runs to stills averaged 5834,- 
000, a decrease, of 95,000.

Sterman Field Now 
Producing 80,000 
Barrels Monthly

SHERMAN — (JP) — Sporadic 
searches of Grayson County for oU 
for the past 20 years faUed to un
cover sands worth the bother—un- 
tU 28 months ago.

Now the county has 47 producing 
oU wells In two- fields—and th e  
fever blows hot as leasehounds vie 
for landholders’ favors.

Both fields are right at Sher
man’s doorstep, one on the north 
Immediately adjacent to the city 
limits, whUe the second, and new
est, crowds the city limits on the 
east.

The North Sherman Field, with 
37 producing wells, has produced 
around $3,000,000 worth of oU in a 
Uttle over two years. Production 
today is at the pace of approxi
mately 80,000 barrels a month.

In the fledgling East Sherman 
Field, pumps labor to faring forth 
about 810,000 barrels a month. The 
production borders of this field 
have not been defrned since first 
production there was attained only 
in late Summer.
Bonaaaa For Sherman 

On top of Income from oil actu
ally produced, the moderate oil 
strike has been a bonanza for this 
coimty seat city. Millions of dol
lars have been spent for leases, and 
the spending of hundreds of drill
ers and lease men here to exploit 
the field dumps new revenue Into 
the loqal econmny.,

There have been no mllllonnidres 
made overnight, but some families 
of moderate circumstance have 
suddenly found themselves recipi
ents of monthly checks ranging up
ward from around $600 for each 
well which comes In a producer.

Scores of Sherman residents have 
seen their ships come In over
night.

Practically every city lot In the 
eastern half of Sherman Is under 
lease. The going price for leases 
has been upward of $150 for an 
average size city lot. Bonuses have 
ranged as high as $1,000 on acre 
plots.
New Problems Arise

Discovery of oil posed new prob
lems lor the Sherman dty fathers.

Allhost at once, an oU ordinance 
was passed, controlling drilling In 
the city limits. Operators so far 
have csdled this ordinance tod 
rigid, and to, date no tests have 
been made Inside city lines.

The ordinance requires that no 
than one well be dzUled per 

block and th o l' no surface 
tonkn be erected. Other rcgula- 

deeigned to protect life and 
y are Included.

regulations have brought 
of revolt among much ol the 

A move has been afoot, 
notlyet in the open, (p amend the

1ft \9ddltion. the city passed, and 
an ordinance requlr- 

ttm tA *$ ^  wells be cased to e 
d e p t t ^  l800 feet, a level well be
low ‘B itiw ndi from which the dty 
gets sift>piy. Biiorccmcnt
hasn't iBBreys been easy. At least 
three f ln t*  bAve been made by the 
city b # 0^ J ^  State Railroad Com- 

in each case has 
required the

casing. 1
In Sherman’s economy

has b e r a '^ i i»  ground small in
dustry. efncaltars, and recreation. 
Now oil «pp^ired in suUident
quantity to \be a new factor.

A new dr^Dless, non-clogging 
valve for himdllng pulpy,* viscous 
add mixturw, can be installed in 
place of ordinary valvee without al
teration of ebubpinent.

Oil Import Program 
O f Major Companies 
Defended By Officals

OFT OF HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Cotter C. Hlett, 811 West 

Indians Street, was dlscherged
from Western Clinic HoepltsI Sat
urday after minor suriery. She is 
offlos mensgsr of the 
City-County Health untt.

A d v li«
Any mm 
from Hi 
Bsot
fw  yw*.
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By JOSEPH HDTTLINGKR
WASHINO’rON*—When executives 

of 11 oU importinc oompanlet told 
their ideas recently to the Keogh 
oil imports subcommittee, they prob
ably didn’t know Just how they 
would appear to congressmen.

They still don't, but persons close 
to Subcommittee (Jbkirman Eugene 
J. Keogh (D-NY) say he beUeves 
two main points were made by the 
executives.

One is that Imports may be needed 
to help the United States build up 
a **cuahian” of reserve producing 
capacity; the other Is that imports 
are gotng to emtinue, if the im
porters have their way, as long as 
crude oil prices remain h l ^

With Imports at more than 780.- 
000 barrels dally and headfau hi^ier. 
and with domestic production shut 
back at least a million marrels daily, 
or more than 20 per cent, the forth
coming report of Keogh promises 
to be a key one In the congressional 
battle or oil imports.

These two points were little em
phasized by the news accounts of the 
hearings.
Need Stressed

Stressing the need of Imports to 
help provide a cushion of petro
leum producing capacity for any 
emergency, were heads of these com
panies: 'The Texas Company,. So- 
cony-Vacuum Oil Company, Stan
dard Oil Company, Gulf OU Cor
poration and Shell OU Company.

T]rpical of the comments was that 
of W. S. S. Rodgers, board chairman 
of Texaco:

*7rom the standpoint of national 
security, we agree that a reasonable 

..excess producing capacity should be 
buUt up In the United States, L e., 
the actual peacetime production 
should be below MER to meet, in 
part, any national emergency.”

He also urged “the building up of 
potential production reserves to the 
extent necessary to meet any prob-. 
able or foreseeable national emer
gency.”

Socony-Vacuum’s president, B. B. 
Jennings, wondered: T f  all domes
tic production is to be put to Im
mediate use, how can a safe margin 
of proven, but unused reserves be 
maintained in the interests of na
tional security.”

President Robert E. WUson of 
Standard OU (Ind.) who is as fa
miliar with military needs as any 
man in the oU Industry, recently 
caUed for a curb on oU4mports next 
year. But to the Keogh Committee 
he also said;
Military ReqnlreBenU 

"Some of this shutting in of pro
duction is certainly desirable to 
buUd up a surplus productive capa
city . . .  to meet military require
ments.”

President S. A. Swensrud of Gulf 
OU Coloration thought it "very .de
sirable’  ̂ for national security to 
maintain In this country a sub

stantial reserve of crude oU.”
How much should be shut in? 
Other witnesses hinted than the 

answer Is linked to crude oU prices.
Thus, T. 8 . Peterson of Standard 

OU (Calif.), a witness who steered 
clear of the cushion theory, gave this 
as the number one step toward 
maintaining a healthy petroleum in
dustry to meet any emergency;

•Take no steps whldh would drive 
the price of oU below the point at 
which active exploration would be 
materiaUy diminished.”

He also said: “Encourage the use 
of foreign rather than domestic re
serves so long as Imports do not re
duce domestic prices sufficiently to 
cause a substaotlal reduction In ex
ploration.” ^
Price Strsetiire

B. S. Watson, vice jH-q^dent of 
Cities Service OU Company, empha
sized the need to bold up crude oU 
prices. It's number one In import
ance, he said, urging ”a price struc
ture under which a reasonable profit 
can be realized.”

A lone wolf witness, at least on 
the price question, was the Atlan
tic jo in in g  Company’s Robert H. 
CoUey, who said. In explaining 
whether American oU ever again 
wUl be able to seU abroad: 

Maintenance of disproportionate
ly high crude oU prices a domes
tic producer can bar him from the 
market.” He wants a price to stimu
late consiimption as weU as explorsT 
tlon.

Thus, laid out for anyone to read, 
are the Ideas of the Importing com- 
ptmles. They seem to add up to this:
As long as prices stiqr high, and pub

lic opinion and Congress permit, the 
oil wUl come to the United oiaXeM 
from abroad. • • •

There arc new repoits that Mcxl- 
00 Is about to get an (XI loan of 8100 
million. The State Dejmrtment said, 
however, that the reports are not 
true. The whole issue is “dormant,! 
said an official of the petroleum 
(Uvlsion. This xnay or may ikR be 
true. Newsmen, generally, dont trust 
the State DeparUnent. *e* • •

The Justice Department, which 
this year won three nutiar court 
battles against major petroleum 
oompaniee, is preparing new oourt 
Actions. It was reported.

Senator Guy M. OUletteVD-Iowa)« 
says he imderstands “additional 
suits” Involving both pricing and 
distributing practices are being pre
pared. Pricing practices of certahi'’ 
companies In the Los Angles area 
are under study, he said he was tokL 

The senator, who three months 
ago asked the department If It was 
preparing action against the Atlan
tic Refining Company. Involving 
antitrust laws, said he has had no 
answer, and he said this may be sig
nificant /

The government won lower court 
decisions against Richfield and Un
ion Oil Companies In California, and 
against Standard O i l  Cntnn»ny* 
(Ind.).

Senator Gillette, champion of the 
divorcement bill, to prevent one 
company from owning more 
one segment of industry—such as 
production, refining, dlstxlbutioti — 
says he’ll plug for early hearings 
next year on his measures.• • •

N. D. Bartlett, oil editor of the 
Amarillo NewsrOlobe, has reported 
a development that could grow*lnto 
something akin to a boycott o6, 
products of imported petroleum.

“RecenUy, one very prominent op
erator here took a $100 a month 
gasoline acccmnt.from a major com
pany," he wrote. In his mintnn 
"From the Crown Block.” This was 
just after a high official of the im
porting company had said he would 
Import as long as It was legaL 

There ore many Independents, »nd 
If this move grows, it could have a 
kickback, wrote BarUett.

In Washington, the Immediate re- 
Action was Interest, but uncertainty, 
how It would work out. Government 
officials were not excited about the 
idea.
Big Weapon

Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Texas). chair
man of an unofficial committee to 
limit exports, said: “To many htUe 
people might get hurt. While there 
may be something to this, the pub
lic relations phase is our big wea
pon. It seems to me that the big 
<x)mpanies will bring In as ojj 
as they dare.”

Rep. John Lyle (D-T>exas) of the 
committee, said: "It was a rfomw fool 
statement, of course, but this thing' 
is like telling your wile not to trade 
at the A8iP because the Denocrats 
are trying to run them out «1 busi
ness.”

Of Tke Texas (Company, Lyle com
mented; '“The Texas Company has 
been one ol the least offenders 
We've had more real cooperation 
from this company than any ol the 
other* on this Import question. Tex-e 
aco Is a lot cleaner than the others.”

Alexander the Great was boro* 
in Macedonia, died In Bsbylon. 
and was buried In Egypt.
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TEX A S O IL ROUNDUP—

Texans Express Concern
About Quantity O f Gas 
Going To Other Regions

B j MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON— (iT*)— Some Texans« are worrying about 
how much natural gas the state is sending to other areas.

The state’s gas exports have climbed from 650,000,- 
000,000 cubic feet in 1945 to something more than 700,- 
000,000,000 this year.

Warned Texas Railroad Commissioner Olin Culber-

Tuesday Affair Honoring 
Johnson And Warren To 
Draw Large Attendance

Concern Mounting 
Over Increases In 
Petroleum Imports

concern
OTer

i

son:
“ Exported Texas gas is af

fecting the market for Texas 
oil and we’d better get con
cerned about it.

A lew hour« later the Railroad 
Commission whacked another 83,- 
373 barrels daily oil the state’s Jan 
uary crude oil production allow 
able«.

It was the 10th cutback- in 13 
months. Next month Texas will pro* 
duce around 2,080,000 barrels ol 
crude daily, compared to approxi
mately 2,700,000 in December 1848.

All ol Its lields, with the ex
ception ol East Texas will produce 
on ^nly 17 days ol the 31-day month 
East Texas will produce only 15.

Last January, when the state’s 
lirst postwar cutback became el- 
lectlve. East Texas had a 20-day 
schedule, all other lields 27

Culberson, ol course, does not 
blame natural ?as lor all the s i t e ’s 
petroleum cutback problems. Furelgn 
imports still get the major share 
ol the blame, but Culberson wants 
the commission to oppose any new 
proposals lor natural gas pipelines 
Irom Texas.
Will Stand Competition

“NatunU gas will displace any 
luel in its price range,” he said 

' 'The commission’s gas utilities di
vision last week, in releasing a sta
tistical report on 1848, estimated that 
22 per cent ol the state’s natural 
gas is exported.

Projects now under construction 
or proposed would take additional 
millions o l cubic leet ol gas daily 
'These projects would take Texas gas 
as far away as New England and 
California.

Texas returned to crude produc
tion cutbacks in December alter 
three months ol optimism during 
which allowables were boosted 
slightly.

American Petroleum Institute fig
ures for the week ending December 
10 place domestic production at 
a daily average of 4,878.300 barrels, 
a decline of 1 /  350. A year earlier 
production averaged 5,671,150 bar
rels daily.

Of last week’s decline, Texas ac
counted for 108,800 barrels dally, 
Kansas 12,850, and Oklahoma 8.650. 
Illinois boosted its output 5,100 bar 
rels daily, Louisiana climbed 3,200 
and Colorado 2,100.
Encouraging Factor

’The only encouraging factor in 
the API report involved declines in 
stocks of kerosene and light and 
heavy fuel oils. But these minor de
clines were practically wiped out as 
the U. 8. Bureau of Mines saw crude 
stocks climbing back to 258,489.000 
barrels, the highest since September 
24

The Texas oil and gas regulatory 
body, in ordering the January cut
back, a-as particularly Impressed 
by the foreign oil impom and crude 
stocks statistics.

Commissioner E m ^t O. Thompson 
said-imports the first three months 
of 1950 can be expected to average 
845,000 barrels dally, compared to a 
1849 figure of 678,000 and 513,000 in 
1948.

Texas crude stocks, he said, have 
increased 5.264,000 barrels since Oc
tober 29. All foreign and domestic 
crude stocks in the United States
t LAMAR LU NT
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increased 5,420,000 barrels during the 
same period.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America placed Octo
ber’s imports of crude and refined 
products at 779,000 barrels daily. 
’This compares to IPAA’s estimate of
660.000 for September and 581,000 
for October.
Brings On Decreases 
Colder weather in oil he%^ng areas 

caused decrease in refined products 
stocks, except for gasoline.

Kerosene dropped 1,754,000 bar
rels to 23,397,000 compared to 25,-
397.000 a year earlier.

Light fuel oils fell 3.522,000 bar
rels to 85,926,000, compared to 77.-
647.000 a year ago. Production last 
week totaled 7,037,000 barrels, com
pared to 7,585,000 in 1948.

Heavy fuel production declined
489.000 barrels and stocks fell 1.-
887.000 to 64,374,000 compared to
64.078.000 the same period last year. 

Refineries continued to receive less
crude, still runs dropping 95,000 bar
rels daily to 5,234.000. Year earlier 
runs averaged, 5,721,000 barrels 
dally.

Gets Promotion
Hugh A. West is the new super

intendent for the Midland division 
of 'The Atlantic Pipe Line Company. 
He succeeds J. L. McGrew, who 
retired recently, after 30 years in

More than 200 persons are ex^ 
pected to attend the appreciation 
dinner and program in Midland 
'Tuesday night honoring Lyndon B. 
Johnson, of Johnson City, Junior 
United States senator from Texas, 
and J. E. (Ed) Warren of Midland, 
president of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America.

'The affair will start at 6:30 pm. 
and will be held in the Midland 
Country Club.

Members of the IPAA in the Per-

Shell's Midland Area 
Receives Awards 
For Good Record

Shell Oil Company has been 
awarded three certificates by the 
National Safety Council, based on 
the combined records of the Mid
land. New Orleans, 'Tulsa and 
Houston exploration and production 
areas for the year between July 1,
1948. and June 30, 1949.

'The safety certificates include: 
third place award for the natursd 
gasoline department in recognition 
for finishing In third pl^ce in the 
Natural Gasoline Contest involving 
15 other companies. Shell’s fre
quency rate in this section was 1.78 
as compared with the group aver
age of 8.97.

A reduction award certificate in 
Group A, production department, 
in recognition of outstanding 
achievement in reducing the fre
quency of disabling injuries. 'The 
frequency rate in this section wasJ COLLEGE STA’TION—The new

mlan Basin will be hosts for the 
gathering.

'Tribute will be paid Senator John
son for his efforts in behalf of oil 
men. especially the successful fight 
in which he was one of the leaders 
against Senate confirmation ' of 
President 'Truman's appointment of 
Leland Olds to the Federal Power 
Commission. ,

West Texans will acclaim one of 
their own in honoring resident
Warren of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America. War
ren is a member of the firm of King,
Warren and Dye and president of 
Carl B. King Drilling Company.

Congressman Ken Regan of Mid
land, George W. Mahon of Colorado 
City and O. C. Fisher of San An
gelo have accepted invitations to 
attend the dinner.

Among matters vital to indepen
dent oil operators likely to be dis
cussed will be retention in the tax 
laws'of provisions allowing oil and 
gas producers a 27 1, 2 percent re
duction from gross income for de
pletion allowance, a reduction in 
crude oil imports and prohibiting the 
Federal Power Commission from 
taking Jurisdiction over production 
and gathering of natural gas or fix
ing the price of gas before it is in I dustry,” Brown said that statê  
Interstate pipelines. I ments from "two well recognised

Reports of mounting 
among Independent oil men 
continued increases in imports of 
oil and refined products was made 
Saturday by a spokesman for the 
Independent Petrojetun Association 
of America.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel of IPAA, said in a letter to J. 
Ed Warren, Midland oil operator 
and president of the organisation, 
that Gulf Coast oil men “ are greatly 
disappointed with the importing 
companies failure to recognise 
their industrial responsibility in 
their determination to increase 
their imports into this country.”

"And leaders of the domestic in 
dustry are firmly determined to 
support legislative actldli requiring 
recognition of these problems by 
companies now Importing oil into 
the United SUtes,” he added. 
Disagpointment Expresaed

“'There is an almost universal ex
pression of fear of the threat in
volved in continued excessive oil 
Imports. Involved in these attitudes 
is disappointment that some of thq 
importing companies are unmind
ful of their responsibilities to this 
country.”

Brown said these opinions were 
expressed “without exception” by 
oil j)roducers with whom he talked 
on a ti4p Just completed through 
Artansas, Louisiana, Missl|slppl 
and parts of Texas.

Declaring' that the Importers 
“have tried to show that Imports 
were not injuring the domestic in-

reduced from 10.69 in 1947-48 to 
8.49 in 1948-49. 'The average fre
quency rate of the 11 companies 
competing in this group was 8.73.

A reduction award certificate, 
exploration department, in recogni
tion of outstanding achievement in 
reducing the frequency of disabling 
injuries. 'This department reduced 
the Jrequency rate from 10.50 in 
1947-48 to 8.50 in 1948-49. 'The 11 
companies comf>etlng in this group 
had an average frequency rate of 
9.06.

Methods Of Completing 
Oil Wells Are Studied 
At AMME Joint Session

* Hugh A. West

the pipe line business, 27 of which 
had been with Atlantic. West has 
been with Atlantic more than 20 
years. All of that time has been 
spent in Midland. Prior to h is  
promotion to be head man of the 
division he was assistant supjerin- 
tendent.

Murray Quits Job 
With Texaco For 
New Connection

H. D. (Dean) Murray of Midland 
has resigned from 'The Texas Com
pany after 15 years of service with 
that concern and is now associated 
with William H. Crenshaw, in the 
American Inspection Service and in 

new Industrial operation to be 
known as Cren-Ray Plastic Products 
Company.

'The American Inspection Service 
offers a complete oil field equipment 
inspection service. It has been in 
business several years.

I^en-Ray will manufacture and 
distribute a new type of plastic pro
tective coating for application to 
oil, gas. water, and other assorted 
industrial equipment as a protection 
against porroeion.

'The manufacturing plant is now in 
production. Its facilities are to be 
expanded in the near future.

HesMlquarters for the two com
panies‘ are located at Midland Air 
Terminal in building T-647.

Murray has been a resident of 
ItCidland for four years. During the 
past three and one half years he 
has been district petroleum engi
neer in the producing department 
of 'The Texas Company for the Per- 
mian Basin.______ ________________

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan OB New and LaU Model Car*
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll 

We appreeiata roar bsHineea 
Ml K Wall TaL 5M

FOR SALE
1

1

1

30

35 H.P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gos Engine 
Complete with Air Compressor, and 18 Ft., Notionol 
Bond Wheel Power.
4€ H.P. 2 Cycle Superior Gos Engine Complete with 
Air Compressor and 24' Reid Bc^d Wheel Power.
50 H.P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gos Engine C<nt»- 
plete with Air Compressor ond 20' Reid Bond Wheel 
Power, I
# 6 1 0  W. C. Morris and Notionol D-100 Under Pull- 
Pump Jocks.

20,000; Adixed ond 7#'" Pull Rods.
3 Galvanized Bond Wheel Power Buildings (1— 30'x80') 

( I — 20rx72') (1— 24'x82')
1 Type H. D. 60 T  Notional Gear Box.
2 Type 5001 American Swing Posts.
This equipment vrilUbe in M rvice until opproximotely 
January L  19SD,,¥^ien it %nil be replaced with.-electnc

II this rnoteriol locoted on Shell Oil Company, Bowen
.ot

Geophysical Society 
I is To Select Officers 
I At Tuesday Meeting
I Permanent officers for the Per- 
' mian Basin' Geophysical Society will 
be selected at a meeting of the or
ganization at 8 pjn., 'Tuesday night 
in the district courtroom of the 
Midland courthouse.

The groups has been in the pro
cess of organizing for several weeks. 
'The upcoming election will complete 
all the formalities incident to its 
becoming affiliated with the na
tional association of geophysicists.

IDECO Promotes 
George W. Walton

'The election of George W. (Jack) 
Walton as. executive vice president, 
and as a member of the board of 
directors of the International Der
rick And Equipment Ck>mpany, has 
been announced.

Walton formerly held the position 
of vice president in charge of the 
IDECO machinery and export sales 
division. In this capacity he has 
gained both a national and interna
tional reputation for his knowledge 
of oil field equipment. His entire 
business career has been devoted to 
equipment sales. He Joined IDECO 
in 1944.

Yager Now V/ith 
Residue Research

Lawrence P. Yager Is a new man 
on the staff of the Residue Re
search Laboratory in Midland.

He is a recent graduate in geology 
from 'Tulsa University.

E. W. (Gene) Vanderpool, owner 
and operator of the laboratory and 
Cjrril J. Perusek ^ e  the other geo
lo g ía  in the organization.

Independents Form 
National Association

HOUSTON —fcff*)— Formation of 
the Independent Refiners Associa
tion of America w as announced 
Saturday.

Harry Leyendecker, vice president 
of Eastern States Petrolexim Com
pany and chairman of the new 
association's executive conunlttee, 
said the group will act as spokes
man for independent refiners. He 
■aid the membership now includes 
refiners irenn 25 states.

'The new association, he said, re
sults from stroog deinand for ex- 
panskm of the old Oulf Coast Re
finers’ Association.

Headquarters will be in Houston.

and the old methods, the methods 
likely for the future—in the oil 
industry—as pertalmng to well 
cqjppletion—were outlined by top
flight oil men at the annual Joint 
meeting of the Texas sections of 
the American Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers, held recently at 
Texas ASiM College.

More than 200 registered for the 
two-day session. Included students 
from Texas Tech, University of 
Texas and Texas A&M College. 
Mldlander On Program

“Acldizatlon has been respon
sible for a great number of im
proved and more effective comple
tions in the Permian Basin as a 
whole.” Bill p.. Weaver of Midland, 
told the convention. “Technique is 
advancing at such a rapid rate 
that it is difficult to keep abreast 
of its possibilities,” he said.

“There is a definite place in well 
completion work for the applica
tion of the various types of drill
ing muds,” R. L. Whiting of Texas 
ASiM and E. H. Lancaster of Hous
ton, pointed out in a Joint paper 
on “The Relation of Drilling to 
Well Completions.”

“ 'The choice of the type of mud 
best suited to any given comple
tion is dependent on accurate 
knowledge of formation character
istics, such as permeability, poros
ity, pressure and extent of hy- 
dratable material present.
.Mud Work Progresses

“Published data on comparative 
productivity indices substantiate 
the benefits to be derived from the 
use of oil emulsion and oil-base 
where comparatively unfavorable 
formation conditions are known to 
exist.

“ Further progress on the drilling 
fluid phase of well completion 
technique is the Joint responsibility 
of the reservoir specialists, mud 
engineers and the operator,” , the 
paper* pointed out.

“Laboratory and field testing of 
various squeeze cementing tech
niques and materials revealed that 
many improvements could be made 
in squeeze cementing operations,” 
George C. Howard and C. R. Fast 
of Tulsa, Okla., pointed out in a 
Joint paper.
Squeezing Improves

“The use of a slow-pumping 
squeeze cementing procedure per
mitted the control of the quantity 
of cement displaced Into forma
tion and aided in obtaining a high 
final squeeze pressure.

“Field testing indicated the de

sirability of obtaining high final 
squeeze pressure, the peed for im
proved formation bresikdown fluids 
and the 'hecesslty of controlling the 
pressure differential after a squeeze 
Job,” it was pointed out.

Robert F. Todd of Dallas, in an 
address on “Diamond Bit Coring” 
said that “at the present time 
special equipment is being designed 
for the use in slim-hole diamond 
coring In wilcjcatting unproven 
areas.

It is only a matter of time that 
slim-hole diamond coring equip
ment will be available to core to a 
depth of 10,000 feet at a cost 
greatly reduced from the now ex
pensive large holes. 'This equip
ment is being so designed to take 
cores from the grass root to total 
depth.

During the past few years the 
mining indust^ has simk holes, 
less than three Inches In diameter 
to depth of 10,000 feet with the use 
of diamond coring tools, but not 
until the past few weeks has there 
been a serious effort to combine 
the knowledge of these two indus
tries in developing a more economic 
method of wildcatting.

“ At this time it is thought that 
such equipment can be produced 
for approximately one-third the 
cost of the present day rig.”

Edward F. Kelly of Houston, said 
that “ the success of sand consolida
tion depends to a very large ex 
tent upon proper preparation of 
the subject well as, for example, by 
pulling old screens or liners, 
squeezing lor zone isolation, etc. 
Corrosion Paper Wins

“Sand consolidation,” Kelly said, 
using “ Use of Sand Consolidating 
Plastic,” as his subject, "is n o t  
a cheap service, itself and should 
not be attempted unless the opera
tor is willing to go to the extra 
expense of properly conditioning 
the well, thereby giving maximum 
assurance of the success of the 
Job.”

Thomas S. West of San Antonio; 
W. D. Owlsey of Duncan, Okia.; 
Bruce Barkis of Houston; R. E. 
Bush of Odessa, and H. T. Ken
nedy of A&M College, also de
livered talks.

A paper on “Important P’actors 
Contributing to (Doiroslon Fatigue 
of Drill Pipe,” by Riley V. Carl
ton. senior petroleum engineering 
student at Texas 'Tech, won first 
place in the student paper contest. 
Papers were entered by students 
from the University of Texas, Texas 
AdcM College and the Tech,winner.

lources have added to the evidence 
Ohich denies thesk clalma.” 
SUteneats QMted

He quoted Robert E. Wilson, 
chairman of the board of Standard 
Oil Company, (Indiana) as telling 
the oil subcommittee of the House 
Small Business committee that a 
“continuation of present trezKls ad
mittedly could have serious effects 
on the domefitlc oil industry.”

He said fiuther evidence of in
jury from Imports was made in a 
report December 6 by the Economics 
Advisory committee of the Inter
state OH Comi>act Commission. 
That committee concluded that one 
of the reasons for the oil iixlustry'B 
difficulties in 1949 was "because 
imports continued to increase."'

"Both Dr. Wilson's testimony and 
the Economics committee’s con
clusion are highly signKicant,” 
Brown declared. "They point to 
the conclusion that imports are 
clearly excessive, except In th e  
opinion of a few whose self-interest 
has taken precedent over sounder 
policies beneficial to the national 
interest."
Imports Increasing

Brown reemphasized the declared 
program of th e  importing com
panies which calls for imports of 
crude oil and products totaling 
about 850,000 barrels daily during 
the first quarter of 1950.

He called attention to a new 
high mark of 779,000 barrels daily 
imported during October, and 
added that "this is consistent with 
projected estimates given to the 
House Small Buslnesa subcommit
tee in New York, and in replies to 
questionnaires sent to the import
ing companies by that committee.” 

Brown again called attention to 
the remarks made by Col. H. T. 
Klein, president of The Texas (Com
pany, that a new Philsulelphla re
finery built by that firm would be 
operated entirely on foreign crude. 
At the same time. The Texas Cbm- 
pany announced that operations 
had been shut down at three of 
its Texas refineries.
Attacks Texaco's Poaition

"I have noted a further explaru- 
tlon by another representative of 
'The Texas (Company concerning 
the three refineries in Texas. It 
is said they were obaolete,'an3rway; 
so the impression sought to be 
conveyed was that nothing had been 
lost.”

"It might be inquired why The 
Texas Company could not build a 
plant to operate on domestic crude 
oil. That would serve several ends 
not reached by the new plant in 
the Philadelphia district, such as 
market for Texas crude, certain 
tax items which the new refinery 
will not bear, and a strengthening 
of the economy of t h e  United 
SUtes,” Bronm concluded.
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Magnolia Takes Lease-?
(Continued Froqi Page Six) 

from north and west Unea of aec- 
tion 9. Mock C-38, pal surrey. It 
had a high structural poaition when 
oorrMated against d e ^  dry boles 
In that region—but the EUenbm- 
ger, the primary objective of the 
venture, was a dia^polntment.

SW Upton VonHire 
Gats Simpson |^gh
'  cities aervice Oil Ooofpany and 
Skelly Oil Company No.- 1-AD Uni
versity, Southwest Upton County 
wildcat. 12 miles southwest of Ran
kin, and 1,980 feet from north and 
680 feet from east lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 1, block 
14, University sxirvey, had reached 
7Z51 feet in Simpson lime and 
shale and was making more hole.

T(9  of the Slmpscm was picked 
to be at 6A8S feet, on an elevation 
of 2352 feet.

According to unofficial and un
verified reports this prospector is 
said to be approximately 800 feet 
higher on the top of the Simpson 
than same marker in the Supe
rior Oil Company No. 2 Robbins, 
another exploration in the same 
sector of Upton County.

The Superior development is be
ing drilled ‘night’* and there is xu> 
information available as to how 
deep it is, or if it has, or has not 
had. any shows of production. It 
is located 1380 feet from east and 
660 feet from north lines of sec
tion 4, block W, GSdcSF survey.

'This venture is supposed to be 
making hole somewhere below 8,- 
500 feet.

Fioldt Complofos 
K d lo y  Pool O ilor

Bert FUlda Ho. 3 P. F. BanxMa 
haa been completed in the KaUap 
pool of Scurry County. On a M - 
hour potesiOal teat, it roported a 
nataral flow of bazrMa of
43Z gravity oO through a S2/84 
choke. Tubing pwaaore w u  7 9  
poonda.

Oaa-oU ratio w m  980-L Fay waa 
topped at 6,710 feet, and the total 
depOi waa 6R30 feet TTie aeren- 
Inch oil string was aet at t,74i fa ct

Y&H Drilling Ahood 
At Midlond W ildcot

York dc Harper, Inc„ No. 1-A 
TXii, Central Midland County ven
ture to test the EUenburger. had 
reached 13,156 feet in an unidenti
fied lime, and was making mora 
hole.

It is U 1/2 miles south of Ifid - 
latuL and 890 "feet from north and 
680 feet from east lines of tha 
southwest quarter of section S ,  
block 38. TP survey, T-S-S.

Start Of Four New 
Scurry Projects Set

Drilling will start in the near 
future on four new rotary explora
tions in Scurry County.

L. M. Lockhart of Corpus Christi, 
has planned, in the North Snyder, 
field the Lockhart No. 2-A H. K 
Rosser, which is to be 1,370 feet 
from west and 850 feet from south 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 177, block 3, HdrGN survey. 
Contracted depth is 64K)0 feet.

It is to be drilled three and one- 
half miles north of Snyder.

In the KeUey field. Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Erton Tate 
is to be 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 208. block 97, 
HdcTC survey, two miles west of 
Snyder.

Ckmtracted depth is 6J00 feet.
Superior Oil (Company has two 

projects planned for th e  Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field.

Superior No. 6 F. M. Addison Is 
to be 1.956.3 feet from west and 
2,034.5 feet from north lines of 
section 122, block 25, Hdc’TC sur
vey, 12 mllea southwest of Snyder. 
Contracted depth is 7,500 feet.

Superior No. 1 P. M. Addison 
will be 660 leet from north and 
east lines of section 122, block 25, 
H&TC survey. This planned 7A00 
foot exploration is to be 12 miles 
southwest of Snyder.

Crockett Deep Try 
Is To Be Plugged

L. M. Glasco, and aaaodatea No. 
1 Clara Couch, Central Crockett 
County deep wildcat, 10 miles west 
of Ozona. and 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 15. block ST, ac& SF  survey, 
has been abandoned and will be 
plugged as a failure on a total 
depth of 9,368 feet in barren EUen- 
buizer.

That formation was entered at 
9,000 feet. Elevation is 2,470 feet.

'The venture did not report hav
ing logged any signs of any sort 
of oil or gas production.

Mueller Honored 
By Shell For 25 
Years Of Service

C. E. MueHer, treasury department 
manager for the Shell Oil Com
pany’s Midland Area, was hoxMred 
with a luncheon at the Petroleum 
Chib recently, in celebration of his 
25th year with the company.

Mueller was presented a watch and 
a diamond - set emblem as oom- 
pany service anniversary awards by 
B. L. Ryan, area manager.

Midland Shell employes attending 
the luncheon included R. C. Byars, 
A. H. Vineyard, H. M. Spinning, 
W. M. Arledge, 8. Walker. F. N. 
Shriver, B Jd. Lauderdale and L. N. 
Shorck.

Out of town guests were; H u ^  
Mulvaney of the regional public re
lations department at Houkon; 
Gordon Bigger, assistant manager of > 
the company’s public relations de
partment; and E. B. Herrin, o f tha 
methods and statistics department« 
both of Shell's New York ottlq^.

UNCLE SAM’S DEBTORS-And What They Owe
IRITAiN All figarM ore m MÜlio« of dollort.
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FIONEEK MEKCHANT DIES 
WINNSBORO, TEXAS —(AV- J. 

F. Tamer, 78. who operated a gro
cery atore here for more than 50 

died Saturday after ^  longW » .  ' 
uin#B.
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Kermit Wins Midland Invitation Cage Tourney
Bulldogs Move 
To Semi-Finals 
In Consolation

The Midland Bulldosrs, crippled because several 
players were not at their best due to illness, fell to Crane 
in the semi-finals of consolation play in the Midland Invi
tation Basketball Tournament Saturday afternoon. John 
Hickey and Jim Stacy led the Golden Cranes to a 
50-32 win.

The Bulldogs showed their best of the tourney Sat
urday morning when they
smothered the Wink Wild 
cats 47 to 12 in the first 
round of consoUtlon. A itout de
fense and more sccuney at the 
basket were features of the tilt.

Big Lake bounced the Bulldogs 
out of championship play Friday 
with a close 31-30 win.

Harrie Smith. David Weaver, 
BUlie Phillips, Reed QUmore and 
Walter SplUer played outstanding 
baU in the twp consolation games.

Bulldog box scores for Satur
day’s games follow:
Midland A (47)
B. PhiUlpe .......—....
Weaver ....- ..............
O. Phillips-------------
Smith ........... ...........
Splller-------------------
Moss ........ - ....... .....-
Mobley -----------------
O ilm ore----------------
Branch -----------------
Drake -------------------
Burks ..... ..................

Totals ............... ........

Wink (IS
Elliott ......
Jette ........
Carmen .. 
Blackburn 
Hoskins ....

Totals ...... .............
Midland A (32)
B. Phillips ........................  2
Weaver ..............
O. Phillips----------
Smith ----- -----------
Splller----------------
Moss ......- ---- ------ ;
Mobley ......— ......
Oilmore .................
Branch --------------
Drake -----------------
B u rks-----------------

Totals

Crane (M)
Stacy .........
Hickey
Smith .......
Johnston ..
Clark ____
Taylor •......
Pendleton 
B. Clark ...

Totals ............... ...... 21

Three members of the Syracuse 
University football team won their 
fourth football letters in 1949.

fg ft f tp
..... 4 1 0 9
__  1 1 1 3
..... 0 0 0 0
...... 3 1 3 7

2 3 0 7
.....  1 2 0 4
....  0 0 4 0
....  1 1 0 3

0 2 3 2
.....  2 1 0 5
..... 3 3 4 7

.... 18 15 15 47

fg ft f tp
....  1 1 3 3
__  1 1 2 3
...... 0 2 1 2
_.... 0 0 5 0

1 2 5 4

..... 3 6 16 12

fg ft f tp
....  2 1 0 5
„... 6 2 2 14
..... 0 0 1 0

2 0 0 4
..... 2 0 0 4
-... 0 2 0 2
.... 0 1 1 1
.... 0 0 4 0
.... 0 0 0 0
_... 1 0 3 2

0 0 0 0

-. 13 6 11 32

fg ft f tp
.... 10 3 2 22

5 0 1 10
....  3 2 2 8

0 0 2 0
..... 2 1 1 5
__  1 1 1 3
.... 0 1 3 1
__ 0 1 9 1

.. 21 8 12 50

All-Stars
-7

Win Over 
Cleveland

HOUSTON— (;p)— Frankie 
Albert and Buddy Young 
passed and ran the All- 
America Conference All-
Stars to a muddy 12 to 7 vic
tory over the champion Cleveland 
Browns Saturday in the Shamrock 
Charity Bowl.

A crowd of 10,000—most of them 
paying $15 a seat—sat through a 
driving rain to see the AAC All- 
Stars slap the second defeat of the 
season, against the Browns, only 
champions the conference has ever 
imown.

Albert quarterbacked th e  All- 
Stars to first and second period 
scores, aided primarily by the 
flashy running of Young. Cleve
land's lone score came In the sec
ond on a 40-yard pass, Otto Gra
ham to Dub Jones. When Lou 
Groza kicked the extra point, the 
Browns were ahead, 7-6, but It 
was the only time they were out 
In front.

Two Buffalo Bill players did all 
the scoring for the All-Stars. Half
back Chet Mutryn plunged over 
from the 2-yard line In the first, 
and End Alton Baldwin took a 15- 
yard toss from Albert for the sec
ond.

Albert missed both his extra point 
tries.

Aggi«t To G>mgoto . 
In Sugar Bowl Mo«t-

I
COIXEOB 8TA1TON — (jp) ~  

Texas A<feM College, king bee In 
Southwest Conference track and 
cross country circles for the pest 
two years, will send five athlctei 
to the Sugar Bowl track meet at 
New Orleans later this month.

Ray Holbrook, present bolder of 
the SWC 440-yard dash record 
and a member of the AgglM’ crack 
mile relay team last Spring, will 
enter the half-mile event.

OMChae n~ank Anderson and Ray 
Punnam also will teks the new 
version of the Aggie mile reley 
team. The Cadets won their event 
last Sugar Bowl meet, but only 
Donald Mitchell Is back from last 
season’s fast foursome. The fiery 
little competitor from Deer Park 
wUI nui the anchor lap. Bernard 
Place, Benton Terry, James Mc
Carty and Robert Atkins are wag
ing a hot battle for the three other 
berths on the team.

Whtn you think 
of Christmos 

think of

Motor Scooters
far theneands of low coot milee 

and years of pleasure.

CUSHMAN 
SCOOTEB SALES

7MH Benton St.
Big Springy Texas Phone 127

College Basketball
SATURDAY NIGHT

Navy 75. Maryland 62.
Army 70, St. LawTence 53.
Holy Cross 49, NYU 34.
Georgia 77. South Carolina 62. 
Duke 81, Wash. <& Lee 67 (over 

time).
Clemson 75, Richmond 53.
Iowa 97, Western Reserve 57. 
West Virginia 60, Ohio Wesleyan 

48.
Cornell 60. Yale 57.
Georglo Tech 78. Davidson 59. 
Southern Cal. 79, St. Josephs 65. 
Georgetown 58. Harvard 53.
Wash. State 56, Buffalo 44. 
Missouri 73, Michigan State 54. 
Illinois 57, Oklahoma 47.
Nebraska 69, Baylor 55. 
Northwestern 66. Notre Dame 56. 
Cincinnati 55, Western Kentucky 

54.
Minnesota 67, Iowa State 44.
Miss. State 47. Alabama 44.
Tulane 70, Ole Miss 58.
West Texas State 65, Baldwin- 

Wallace 56.
LSU 73. Florida 49.
Duquesne 64, Kansas 54.
Long Island 58, Denver 43.
St. Louis 80, TCU 53.
Oklahoma City U. 53, Hardin 

Simmons 21.
Arizona 58. Texas A8eM 50.
Texas Wesleyan 49, Austin 37. 
Wyoming 58, Idaho 40.
Colorado State 57, Dakota Wes

leyan 53.
Colorado 71, SMU 48.

University of T e x a s  football 
teams have met squeals from 
schools representing 24 states.

Harbtrt, Menocol 
Win Havana M ett

HAVANA —<>P)— Melvin (Chick) 
Harbart, long-driving golf star from 
Detroit, and Havana amateur Pedro 
Menocal Saturday won the best ball 
54-hole contest of the $10,000 Ha 
vana Invitational Pro-Amateur 
tournament with a total score of 
184.

Each of 29 outstanding U. S. pros, 
Including National Open champion 
Cary Mlddlecoff, Ormond Beach, 
Fla., played with two amateurs in 
the three-dsy best ball tourney at 
the Havana Country Club.

While Harbert and Menocal took 
up top money in best ball, Claude 
Harmon, Mamaroneck, N. Y„ moved 
Into the lead in Individual scoring by 
shooting a seven-imder-par 67 to 
raise his 54-hole total to 301.

The final 18-hole round of the in
dividual scoring contest will be 
played Sunday.

Lamar Outclasses 
Georgians 35-14

BEAUMONT Lamar Col
lege's Cardinals outclassed Georgia 
Military College 35-14 here Friday 
night in the second annual Spindle- 
top Bowl football game.

Quarterback Jimmy McNeil paced 
the Cards by counting up three 
scores and passing for the other two. 
The Lamar team took an early 7-0 
lead in the first period and never 
were pressed.

Stanton Gagers Top 
Coohomo 31 To 23

STANTON—The Stanton Buffa
loes defeated Coahoma 31 to 33 at 
Coahoma Friday night In a District 
23-B basketball game. It was the 
fifth victory In six starts for the 
Buffs.

James Tunnel w a s  high point
man with nine.

Stanton previously won over For 
san 31 to 16 and over Garden City 
18 to 15 in district play.

Yellowjackets Roll Over 
Andrews In  Title Clash

By 8HOBTT SHELBURNE 
Reparter-TeUgram SparU EAUar

A  classy, fifhtinir team of Kermit Yellowjackets bat
tled ita way to the championship of the Midland Invita
tion Basketball Tournament Saturday night with a hard- 
won 35 to 28 victory over the Andrews Mustangs in the 
MHS Gymnasium.

Jim Horry, one of the top performers of the more 
than 100 who participated
in the meet, led his team as 
he had done in every game.

He rang up 15 points on five 
field goals and five free shots for 
high point honors in tha champion
ship 'tilt.

The O l e ^  “ A" Bronchos whip
ped a smantr Crane quintet 12 to 
28 for the consolation bracket title.

The Kermit-Andrews tilt was a 
thriller from the opening whistle. 
The two teams, both in the north-

The K e r m i t  TeUswjaekets 
pUoed tire men on the AU-Teor- 
nament team fer the bivltatlen 
event eempleted here tiatanUy 
night Crane, Big Spring and Den
ver City placed enp each.

Jim Ilerry and Wayne Cnlva- 
honse were Kermlt’s eagers to 
make the top gnlntet 

Heward Jones made it for Big 
Spring, John Hlekey plaood from 
Crane and JaadoM Glass was the 
DeiAer City representative.

Delbert Downing hnd Jack 
Maahbom preocntod the All- 
Toomamont awards and trophies 
to the winning teams.

Trinity Runs Over 
Mexico'^ All-Stars

MEXICO CITY —<>PV- Trinity 
University swamped Mexico’s all- 
stsrs, 52-6, in the third annual Silver 
Bowl football game Saturday.

The Spn Antonio, Texas, team 
outclassed the selection of top Mexi
can players from the staH. and on 
top of it got all the breaks. Trinity 
showed little effect from the mile 
and a half altitude. The day was 
sunny and warm.

High School Scores
CUm  aa

Austin 20. Port Arthur 14.
WichiU Falls 21, Highland Park

0.
Class A

Littlefield 27. Garland 13.
Mexia 7, Uvalde 6.

Johnny Mize and Enoe Slaughter, 
who finished among the top ten 
National- League batters in 1939, 
still were active last season.

âsi’Tlie û r  Ihaf ôdis ïbuHieiu
WHEN NO OTHER CAR CANI

MM-Tm«kw<rMt

W n i«  wSk

R liih

V IlLV iS  mfut
Tha 4-Whhal-Driva Wiflyt Scadoo Wagon ktapi goinA 
through road and weathac coodidoiu that itop others' 
cold. You can count on its powerful all-wh'aal tracdon 
to get you through daep mud, sand or snow—to kaep 
rolling on slippery let with less skidding. It dlifflbs 
grades . . .  crosses roadless country . .  ..goes places im- 
poesihlS for coorendonal vehicles.

« This new.Wiltysfflodelisa comfortable, smooth riding
car for six with plenty of luggage roosa. It's donhly usehd, 
too. Ecgr. scats lift oat to provide big load space in the * 

' ,fnH»ilsf att«ataeli>o^.^ae and drive it today.

hall of S uSict 6-A, fought 
tooth and nail for every point. The 
score never was separated by more 
than three points until late In the 
fourth period when Kermit moved 
ahead on free ahots.
SnmmenveU Seerea 

Bob “Tree" Summerwell poked In 
10 points for Andrews to lead the 
Mustangs.

With less than three minutes to 
play. Kermit had the lead by a 30 
to 28 margin. The Jackets started 
freezing the ball and the Mustangs 
started fouling—trying to get pos
session.

Horry downed free shot after free 
sho^ to increase the Kermit mar
gin.

In the consolation finals, Odessa 
used its superior height to whip the 
Golden Cranes. Hooper, Gee, Howell 
and Jonaa split soocing honors for 
the Bronchos with eight points each.

John Hickey, Crane’s All-Touma- 
ment fireball, also had eight.

Andrews reached the champion
ship finals via a rtnigh route. The 
Mustangs downed the capable Gold
en Cranes from Crane 30 to 
29 in the first rouna, whipped the 
Odessa ‘B ’ Bronchos 29 to 25 In s 
breather then had to go all-out in 
the semi-finals against Monahaiu.

Bob "Tree" Summerwell, towering 
Andrews center, hit his stride against 
Monahans to spark the Mustards 
to a 34-31 win. He had been off in 
the previoiu games. Enoch Reed, fast 
moving guard, also played his best 
In the semi-finals tilt 

Kermit was the class of the tour
nament from the first game. The 
Yellowjackets, sending Jim Horry 
and Wayne Culvahouse to the hard
wood as offensive stars, drubbed 
Pecos 54 to 26 in the opening round.

Saturday morning saw the bril
liant 'Jackets take out a fine Den
ver City five by a 33 to 28 score 
in the second round.

And in the semi-finals, Kermit 
did a giant killing job by soundly 
thrashing /favored Big Spring by 
a 45 to 39 margin.

Culvahouse and Horry always 
were outstandlrrg. Their play in 
the Big Spring game had much to 
do with them being named to the 
Ali-Toumament team.

The complete tournament results 
follow:
Champlofiahlp Dlvlaien

FIRST ROUND—Big Lake 31, 
Midland 30; Monaharu 39, Wink 
24; Odessa ‘B ’ 26, Seminole 19; An
drews 30, Crane 29; Big Spring 
47, McCamey 39; Kermit 54, Pecos 
36; Denver City 39. Odessa ‘A’ 37.

SECOND ROUND — Monahans 
33, Big Lake 30; Andrews 39, 
Odessa 'B' 35; Big luring 22, Mid
land ‘B ’ 19; Kermit 33, Denver 
(Jity 38.

SEMI-FINALB — Andrews 34. 
Monaharu 31; Kermit 45, Big 
Spring 39. *

FINALS—^Kermit 38, Andrews 38. 
CMuelatlen DivWea

FIRST ROUND — Midland A 
47. Wink 13; Craru 34. Seminole 
15; 'Odessa A 42, Pecos 36. Mc
Camey, bye.

SEia-FtNALS-Crane 50, Mld- 
larMi A 32; OdeMa A 64. McCamey 
83.

FINALS—Odessa A 33, Crane 33. 
Box scores of the championship 

games;
Kenyt (U) fg ft f tp
Spinks........................ ...... 1 1 4  3
Horry ................. ...........B 6 S 15
Culvahouse ..................... 1 1 1 8
Hopkhu ............................3 0 1 4
M adison----------------------- 1 3  1 8

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SH ELIU R N i

Totals .............

Andrews (38)
Summerwell ..
Sm ith_______
Graham--------
Floyd-----------
R eid _______-
Walker______

13 11 10 36

fg ft f tp 
4 2 4 10 

.4  0 3 8 

. 1 0  4 3 

.2  0 3 4 
1 3  4 4 

.0  0 3 0

Coach Tugboat Joifbs gathered up 
his family—Mrs. Jones, Jimmy and 
Marsha—Friday night and set his 
course for Oakland, Calif., where 
they will visit his parents during 
the Christmas holidays.

The Bulldog mentor has been so 
busy with football and other things 
the last three years, he hasn’t  had 
much time to visit.

This will be his first trip to his 
parents’ home in several years.

Sports Slants has received three 
Christmas cards from three of our 
very good friends.

President Hal Sayles of the Long
horn League mailed us one of the 
snazziest yet. It carries apt greet
ings on the front and when opened 
reveals a book of three-lnch-long 
matches. On each match is a line 
of a Christmas verse.

Also on our desk are cards from 
Bob Wood, Jr., Midland Bulldog 
tackle, and his coach. Tugboat 
Jones.

Thanks to these fine fellows.
^ —

In a recent edition of the Texas 
Sports Writers’ Association Bulle
tin, this appeared on the front 
page:

“WANTED: T h e  University-of 
Texas Is interested In all outstand
ing prospects. Texas aspires to 
have the sort of squad It IS ac
cused of having.”

T w o  outstanding prospects we 
can mention to the Longhorns are 
Bud Rollins and Don HosUiu, both 
backs in the Wink Wildcat lineup 
this season.

Rollltu Is the outstanding ball 
carrier in West Texas.

—SS—
Just about t h e  most unhappy 

coach In Tertas Friday night—nray- 
be with the exception, of Port Ar
thur’s—was Larry McCulloch, Big 
Spring basketball mentor.

After his fast-moving Steers had 
thumped McCamey 47 to 36 in 
the morning round, McCulloch’s 
boys went'against the Midland ‘B ’ 
Bulldogs.

—SS—
Apparently, the Big Spring bench 

looked for an easy touch in our 
‘B ’ quintet.

What the Steers and McCulloch 
found wasn’t at all to their liking.

The charges of Coach Audrey Gill 
fought and fought. They took an 
early lead and held it through the 
first period. The score was tied 
12-12 at the half.

In the third period the ’B’ Bull
dogs continued their fight and kept 
the score tied.

Late In the fourth quarter, the 
Steers got a three point lead and 
frose the ball.

— SS—
All the time McCulloch was seek

ing a stopper for the humiliating 
whipping his favored team was tak
ing.

But Dwane Bush. Johnny Ken
nedy. John V a n  Busklrk, Buddy 
Johivson and all the others who 
performed for the Midland team 
wouldn't give up.

To us it was the best game in 
the first round.

---SSr—
The outstanding eager of the en

tire tournament, to us, was on a 
team that lost in the first round 
by orre point.

He is John Hickey, spark of the 
Golden Cranes from Crane High 
School.

Hickey handles the ball well all 
the time, breaks fast and can hit 
the basket consistently.

^ p o w t ^
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Austin
Defeats
Jackets

PORT ARTHUR —{/P>—  
Austin’s underdog Maroons 
used two slashing backs and 
an early break to upset Poi*t 
Arthur 30-14, Friday and move into 
the finals of the Class AA school
boy grid race.

Bobby Warren and John Salyer 
ripped and tore the vaunted Yel
low Jacket line to shreds, and it 
was the magnificent work of the 
Austin line what helped spell 
"finis” to Port Arthur’s perfect rec
ord this season.

It was this line which finally 
wrote the ending—It and some 
superb defensive halfbacks. Arthur 
Cunningham and John Caviieer. 
For Port Arthur took to the air in 
the final period, scored one touch
down to cut the margin of victorj’ 
and narrowly missed another.

Right at the game’s outset the 
Maroons .tore off their underdog 
tag. Lyman Preston kicked to Port 
Arthur's Billy Whaley, who re
turned to the eight. Then the 
'Jackets star, Gail Mills, lost two 
and their other workhorse back. 
Prank Eldom, three.

Tommy Flow led the surge of 
Aiutln linemen which blocked Al
bert Pessara’s kick. Cunningham re
covered for an Austin touchdown. 
Robert Smith kicked the extra 
point.

Port Arthur couldn’t go. Austin 
could—41 yards on the ground, 
Caviieer scoring from the five on a 
handoff from Salyer.

Port Arthur’s Mills and Eldom 
powered a 78-yard drive that 
matched one Austin touchdown. It 
came In the second period after 
starting in the opening quarter, 
right alter Austin’s second score 
Mills scored from the one foot line 
and Eldom ran over the extra 
point.

Austin’s winning touchdown came 
in the third quarter. Smith faking 
a field goal and passing 13 yards 
to Salyer for the score.

Warren's slashing running had 
accounted for most of the 79 yard 
drive—covered in 13 plays.

Smith had booted two extra 
points for Austin, but he missed | 
on this one.

When It took to the air in the 
fourth quarter. Port Arthur scored 
—Eldom to Parrel Attaway 'for 13 I 
yards and the tally. Mills ran over j 
the extra point. i

Carroll Picks Rice 
As Bowl Team To  ̂
Win By Top Margin

NEW YORK —{/f*t— Coach Jess 
Neely's Rice Institute Owls, hustling 
champions of the Southwest Confer
ence, have been chosen by Jsunes J. 
Carroll, St. Louis betting commis
sioner. as the football team most 
likely to succeed In the cream of the 
bowl games on January 2.

That is, the man from Miasourl, 
whose odds on sporting events gen
erally are accepted as a national cri
terion, has decided that the Texas 
eleven should subdue North Caro
lina in the Cotton Bowl by the day’s 
widest Dtargin.

He makes Neely’s 'T '  operatives 
eight-point favorites over the single- 
wing Tarheels, whereas he adjudges 
the undefeated Oklahoma Soonera 
only seven and one-half points bet
ter than Louisiana State in their 
Sugar Bowl tussle.

Possibly the most significant of 
Carroll’s quotations, however, is the 
six-point bulge he give the Califor
nia Bears over Ohio State In the 
Rose Bowl.

Kentucky is quoted at three points 
over Santa Clara in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami, while Missouri and 
Mar>'land are listed all-even in the 
Gator Bowl at Jacksonville.

John Scalzl of Stamford. Conn., 
one of the National Basketball As
sociation officials. Is president of 
the Class B Colonial baseball 
League in the Summer.

Snead b Presented 
Coveted GoH Trophy

CHICAGO —0^— 8Dm R,
the aweet-swlngw from Whit* Sul
phur Springs, W. Va.. Saturday « f-  
fidally was crowned golfa top 
money-winner and captor o f the, 
coveted Vardan Trophy In IMi.

The Profeaaianal OoUara' Amo* 
elation which recently prodatmad 
Snead "golfer of the yeu^ calcu
lated that Sammy amaaeed EILIM 
as he won six major meeta fin
ished second or third In aeren ottMCa.

The Vardon trophy went to Snead 
for hla snappy average of 69J7 
strokes for 73 18-hole rounds.

The double grab of money-winning 
and Vardon laurels was a repeat of 
Snead’s performance in 19tt whan 
he collected $19,534 (quit* a tidy 
sum in those pre-inflation da]V> 
and won Vardon honors by a sub
stantial margin.

Snead thus becomes only tba sec
ond golfer to win the Vardon IVo- 
phy twice or more. Ben Hogan, 
sidelined this year because of In
jury won it three time*, in 1940-41« 
48.

Runner-up to Snead In tha eaab- 
coUectlng column was National 
Open champion Cary Mlddlecoff. 
whose $24,604 barely edged the third- 
spot harvest of $34,512 by fast
coming Johnny Palmer.

Six members of Syracuse Univer
sity's championship lacrosse team 
also are members of the Orange 
football squad.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
cleaners

Next to Yucca

Mortgages 
Are Good

Mtny of US wouldn't own oos owe 
homes without the aid of s mon* 
gsge.. that's good. But the fami- 
hes of some of ua, if we die. won't 
be able to keep their homes bv> 
cause of the mongage. That 's m/so 
good. Yes, if we die, there should 
be money to psy off the iBortgsf« 
so the family home can rrmsm the 
family home. An OccidemaJ low* 
cost Mortgage InsuraiKe Flaa 
will do the mck. Just cal)

KEY & WILSON
112 W. Wall Phoa* IMS

Occidentol Life
Intvrnaca Cawpeny vf CelHvrnin

Dook W alker Unable 
To Ploy In Classic

SAN FRANCISCO —{/P)— Doak 
Walker, Southern Methodist's All- 
America football star, will not play 
for the West in the Shrine's East- 
West football classic here December 
31.

The Shrine committee said a char- 
ley horse has resulted in a calcium 
deposit in the athlete’s knee and his 
doctor advised against playing. The 
injury kept Walker out of the SMU- 
Notre Dame contest.

Walker will be replaced on the 
West squad by Dick Gray, Oregon 
State halfback.

GOLF TOURNEY SET
HOUSTON The thirty-sec

ond annual Houston Country Club 
Invitational Golf tournament will be 
held here February 13-19.

Your own snapahot is a 
part of every card. Stop 
In and see oar new de
signs today.

10 for _ 
25 for „ 
50 for .. 
100 for

$ 1 . 0 0
$2.25
$4.00
$7.50

One Day Servlee. 
All Work Guaranteed.

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.

T o u is -------- ---------- U  4 I f II
CONIOLAnON FINALI

m  D AAira X* its  C tN f k I T
W .V W I  ’’T ímS wST’

04mm  A (88) fg ft f to
Hooper------------------___  4 • 8 •
Oes —.. 4 6 1 8
HeweU s a i l
Morris 0 1 8  1
Jones • 4 1 1 1

T otals____________ _  11 8 11 81

(88) IF ft t tp
Stacy 8 0 0 4
Rickey 4 0 4 0
Smith, l i l t
J. dark 1 0  0 8
Fandlatoa 8 0 8 0

tVitola U  1 1 88

HALF SLA14TS — Coach Glenn 
Frazier at Wink says he loses all 
of his great backfleld via gradua
tion. He says it looks lean for the 
Wildcats next season . . . Seminole 
well could have the "sleeper" team 
next year. Gordon Wood is at the 
helm and has some good boys re
turning . . . Keftnlt’s great Rick 
Spinks will be back another year 
to pack the mail for the Yellow
jackets. But Jim Horry, Kermlt’s 
man under in the T and a fine 
basketball player, will be lost . . . 
Coach F. O. Scroggln at Monahans 
says he will have most of his grid 
ders back ano&er year. Carl Chum 
ney is the only loss from the back- 
field . . . Glenn Patton, Midland 
Indian hurler last season, writes be 
is just about to take the big leap 
into matrimony. He goes to Ba- 
kersflsld next season.

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY

^ P O L A R O I  
^ C A M E

Shoulders Nomed 
All-Around Cowboy

FC»T WORTH — (ff̂  — Naming 
of Jim Shoulders as all-around 
cowboy of 1949 with other high 
point men, was announced Satur' 
day by Earl Lindsey, manager of 
the Rodeo Cowboys Assodatioo.'

Shoulders, who lives at Tulsa, 
ameased a total of 31.4M points 
and an equal number of doUari on 
the rodeo circuit thia ydar. He 
conteets in barat)ack farenc and 
bull riding events.

Bin lindarasan of Bnilngs, Mont, 
placed second for all-around bonon 
with M.8M points. Third man was 
Gen* Rgmbo of Shandon, CaUL. 
with IM M  polntB.

g B i p u a  i M i t t i i p i  E D u m n  co .

C O M E IN  A N D  SEE IT  
IN  A C T IO N  I

Y6u snap the shutter then lift out 
your finished picture a minute later. 
Yes, it’s as simple ^  that to use the

V

mrtAging new Polaroid Camara. No 
hquid8..»nodarkK>om.*.nofu88*- 
thb camera and film do all the woriL *
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Wichita Falls Gains 
Schoolboy Finals By 
21 ~0 Win Over Scots

Br HAROLD V. RATUFF
WICHITA FALLS — {/P)—  Wichita Falls thundered 

over Highland Park of Dallas 21-0 Saturday with a tre- 
■mendous ground attack which swept up 222 yards and 
shot the Coyotes into the Class AA schoolboy football 
finals against Austin.

Highland Park passing that backfired and the great 
running of Tommy Fields

• a n d  Bill Waggoner put 
Wichita Falls into the state 
championship game tor the third 
time In a doaen years.

'  Highland Park came here with 
an aerial game meet highly re
spected by the Coyotes, but the 
latter took care oi It in a hurry. 
The Coyotes gobbled up five Scot 
throws with Bill Boohout Intercept
ing three of them and helping on 
another. Two of the catches of ene
my pitches set up Wichita Fails 

•'(touchdowns.
A crowd of 12,500 — more than 

3,000 below expectations—watched 
the battle.

* Rips Line For 79
Fields roUed up 79 yards carry

ing the ball, while Waggoner ripped 
the Highland Park line for 77.

Little Jim Self provided the 
game’s biggest thrill with a 54-yard 
touchdown sprint In the last period. 
He whipped around left end then 
cut back across the field, dodging 
a hsUf-dozen would-be tackders In 
his unhindered race to the goal.

Malcolm Bowers, the Highland 
Park passing ace, connected on 30

• thit^s for 125 yards. But on the 
■ground the Scots were very Impo
tent, gaining only 21 yards.

Wichita Falls got a touchdown
* the second time It gained posses

sion of the baU. It came after 
Bookout had Intercepted his first 
pass—on the Highland Park 49- 
yard line. Waggoner, Fields and 
Bookout whammed the Scot line 
like triple-steam-roUers and from 
the Highland Park 17 Waggoner 
broke over left tackle and cut out 
side to score. Jerry Fouts converted

'  —the first of three for this young
ster Saturday. He now has kicked 
10 In a row.
In Second Stanza

' The second Wichita Falls score 
esune In the second period. Again a 
pass interception set It up and 
again it was Bookout who gathered 
in a Bowers’ throw, this time on the 
Scot 47 with Fields, Bookout and 
Waggoner alternating the Coyotes

swept to the eight. Bookout then 
carried the ball twice, making the 
touchdown with a six-yard burst on 
the second try.

Just before the half ended. High
land Park made the first of two 
dangerous bids. The Scots took the 
kickoff on their 40 and with Bow- 
ers passing rushed to the Wichita 
Falls 11-yard line. As time ran out 
Buddy Baird tried for a Bowers 
pass at the coffin comer that was 
Just out of his reach.

In the third period Bowers’ 
throwing sent the Scots down to 
the Wichita Falls 21 but an o ff
side penalty and a pass Intercep
tion by Pouts ended this threat. 
Bookout batted the ball Into Pout's 
arms.
On 71-Yard Drive

The third Wichita Fklls touch
down was on a 71-yard drive. From 
the Wichita Palls 46, where Wag
goner and Fields had carried the 
ball. Self, the 136-pound speedster, 
made his touchdown dash,.

Wichita Falls enters the finals 
with one championship behind it. 
The Coyotes were in the finals >n 
1937 but lost to Longview 19-12. 
’The next time, however, they licked 
Temple 13-0 for the crown. 'This 
was in 1941.

Austin is a former state cham
pion, too. The Maroons won the 
title In 1942, beating Sunset of Dal
las 20-7.

Off-Season Wood

VERNON — <;P>—  Little- 
field’A big, slashing Wildcats 
are in the state finals of 
Class A schoolboy football 
and 6,200 fans who watched 
them hammer struggling Garland 
Into submission here Friday wonder
ed how any team corild stand up 
against that awesome power.

’The free-wheeling Wildcats thun
dered over Garland 27-13, 'bringing 
their record for the season to 12 
wins, one loss and one tie and their 
total points to 459 against 79 for 
the opposition. They will thfow an 
offense against Mexla in the finals 
neat week that has ground out 351 
yards per game.

’There was Just one tiny chink In 
their armor In the victory over 
Garland—Littlefield can be wor
ried mightily by a crack aerial at
tack. Garland had a mediocre pass
ing offensive yet It %wlrled to 171 
yards with 13 completions out of 23 
attempts.

But Garland never had a chance 
against the brutal Littlefield ground 
game that whipped out 290 yards, 
225 of which were made by a bull- 

I  dozing fullback named Tom Balles. 
The 185-px>und youngster was un
stoppable in his w h a ^  at the be
leaguered Owl line. I

Balles ran his season total to 169 | 
points. I

Garland scored the first time It' 
had the ball—on the third play of 
the game—as Pascual Valle, bril
liant all-around back, sped around 
right end then cut back- to dash 56 
yards for a touchdown. But that 
was the last big thrill Garlainl got. 
Littlefield took charge, roared 48 
yards for a touchdown in four plays, 
smashed 46 for another touchdown 
the next time it got the ball and 
never was seriously threatened the 
rest of the windy, dust-filled after
noon.

’The next Littlefield touchdown 
was a 49-yard surge and the final 
on a 92- yard march.

Garland got its second touchdown 
late in the fourth quarter on a 
75-yard surge in which passing ate 
up most of the ground. The pay-off 
was a 11-yard throw from Jesse 

' Page to Franklin Davis.
' Touchdowns for Littlefield were 
; made by Bailes, fleet Charley Askew. 
Don Crossley and Frank Gage. 
Bailes. Askey and Gene Renfro ran 
over extra points after three of the 
touchdowns. ’The lone conversion for 
Garland was made by Jim Newber
ry with a drop-kick.

They're O ff I Border Loop G ig e  
Tournament Given 
To  Hordin-Simmons

XL PASO —(PV - Ooechee Satur
day derided to hold the annual Bor
der OaoicreDoe baetball tooroament 
at Hardln-Slnuaone Unlvenlty In 
AbOene.

8|x teems pmnileeil to compete: 
Weet Tesae, Hardto-Sfanmona, New 
Mexioo Uhpreritty, New Mrrtco A. 
and M. A tteoa  State at Tempe and 
Arfeona Uhtventty.

Action came at a coacbee ■eerteo 
which elea voted to IncraaM pay of 
footbaS offidak  from $80 to |T9 
a g«»"f
Drawlnci ako were held under the 

n p w k lo o  of Oonferenoe Oommk- 
kODcr O. Z. Leeher for ttie baidEet- 
ball tourney to be held In XI Paeo 
ae a pert of the New Year^ Sun 
OamlvaL

Ih e  drawtngi paired Ariaona Hnl- 
venlty va. New Mexioo University in 
the first game December $0 and 
Weet Texas vs. Texas Western for 
the other championship and third 
place win be decided in December 
31-gamea

Handler H id fr  special sQp coUu- and leash, rdeasing greyhounds to chase ttve rabbit with 70-yard head 
start In National Coursing Association meet in Abilene, Kan. More than $30iX)0 in prlM money k  offered 
to dogs which hunt by sight, and are Judged on speed, which sometlmea reaches 40'miles per hour, ability

to turn' and force rabbit off a straight line and on the kilL.

Mexia Edges Uvalde 
7-6 To Gain Finals

AUSTIN —<JF)— Mexia stormed 
from behind in the final quarter 
Friday to beat underdog Uvalde, 
7-6, and advance to the state school
boy Class A finals.

Fullback Derrell Carlile bucked 
 ̂over from the l-yard line to climax 
' a 17-play, ,71-ysrd drive by Mexia’s 
Black Cata Then, with Paul Saw- 
yer bolding. Halfback Buck Cannon 

^kicked the winning extra point 
against a strong wind with six min
utes. 50 seconds left to play.

Halfback Rene Espiulas passed 
to Left End Albert Racer in tdie 
end zone for Uvalde’s touchdown 
near the close of the second quar
ter. ’The Coyotes’ try for point was 
wide of the goal.

Eipadas’ touchdown throw was 
from the 4-yard line.

•pr

CHILI
Best In the United States

65c pi. —  $1.25 qi. 
TAMALES

(XN-tHUCKB)

50^ Per Dozen
6  fo r ’ 1 .0 0
Tee bk'rea. that^ right!

Haalnirgers sad , 
Bsr-B41 Bselt
(Te take away enly)

6/75»
Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

i l l  West Texas 
PhSM 1er «Ufa ssrrtee.

Eddie Miksis, the Brooklyn Dod
gers’ utility infielder, keeps in 
shape during the off-season as a 
carpenter’s helper In Trenton, N. J.

Bomber, Hoosman 
W ill Fight' Monday

SAN FRANCISCO — (Jp) — Jot 
Louis Saturday brushed off Michi
gan's ban on further Louis boxing 
exhibitions.

But as a result of the Michigan 
Incident, Joe said, he'll do his best 
to stop A1 Hoosman, his former 
sparring partner, Monday in a 10- 
round exhibition in Oakland.

“I gotta even things up after that 
Michigan deal.” he commented.

The incident that Louis and his 
handlers believe got Michigan Box
ing Commis.slon Chairman Floyd 
Stevens angry involved Johnhy 
Flynn, Rochester. N. Y.. one of his 
opponents Wednesday night at De
troit.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

WICHITA FALLS — </P)—  
The state Class AA school
boy championship football 
game will be played in Fort 
Worth next Friday afternoon be
tween Wichita Falls and Austin.

The decision to play the game 
on a neutral field was made ha*e 
Saturday night at a meeting of 
Austin and Wichita Falls school 
officials.

Dallas and Fort Worth each made 
bids for the game.

The game will start at 2:30 pm., 
in the Texas Christian University 
Stadium.

Wichita Falls entered the finals 
Saturday with a 21-0 victory over 
Highland Park of Dallas. AusUa 
reached the finals Friday, beating 
Port Arthur 20-14.

Front Line

Pecos Coach Will 
Not Return In '50

PECOS — Head Coach bloward 
Lumbley of Pecos High School has 
announced he will not return to 
the coaching position next season. 
Lumbley has been on the coaching 
staff here five years.

He said he will ask to be retaineM 
in the school system as a teacher.

City School Superintendent Ray 
Wnitley has iiidlcated he will re o  
ommend that Lumbley be given a 
teaching assignment •

BOY DRINKS RUM, DUS 
LILLE, FRANCE — UP) — Profit

ing from the temporary absence of 
his parents, four-year-old Jean 
Dumonchel, of Merlcourt-sous-Lens, 
near here, downed a pint of rum. 
The child died shortly afterwards.

m  3 -

■•fe

Lee Jbuclard of Detroit ran sec
ond to leader Junie McMahon’s 
12,969 pins and 310A4 points go
ing into last flour games in Chi
cago National All-Star Individual 
match game championship with 
287.93, was Chicago ace’s oppo

nent in final

Detroit Tigers Swap 
Problem Child Fm 
Rookie First Sacker

NEW YORK The Detroit
Tigers finally gave up on Dick 
Wakefield, their high priced prob
lem child, and shipped him to the 
New York Yankees for rookie First 
Baseman Dick Kryhoeki in a trade 
Saturday.

The bonus beauty started off 
brilliantly but following his return 
from military service in 1946, Wake
field has been a sharp disappoint
ment.

Wakefield smacked an even JOO 
for Winston-Sidem in his first sea
son in organized ball In 1841. Ha 
batted J45 for Beaumont In 1942 
while a member of one of the finest 
outfields In Texas League history. 
The other two members were Hoot 
Evers, current Tiger outfielder and 
Abse Moore, now with Baltimore. 
Drives In 79 Rons

The Tigers brought Wakefield up 
for the 1943 season and the recruit 
hit 216 and drove home 79 runs. 
Wakefield was leading the Tigers 
to the pennant in 1944 when Uncle 
Sam drafted him. He was moving 
at a A55 gait and had driven in 53 
runs when summoned to the colors. 
The St. Louis Browns went on to 
win the pennant on the last day of 
the season.

Wakefield returned In 1948 but 
never again reached the JOO mark 
In 59 games.

In Kryhoskl the Tigers obtained 
a fine fielding 34 - year - old six- 
footer. Kryahoski, a left-handed 
batter, hit .294 in Manager Casey 
Stengel’s two platoon systsm baiore 
h^ was option^ to Oakland in ths 
deal that brought relief Pitcher 
Ralph Buxton to the Yanks. Kry
hoskl socked .334 for the Oaks.

Black Out

PEAK APR »
ATHENS, O. — A profesOoe 

at Ohio Unlversitgr, after a surrey, 
has compiled figinws that indicate 
that hockey playirs reach their com
petitive peak sooner than athletes 
sngaged in moat other spc»ts. 
Hockey players are at their peak 
In the 24-25 year span, be says, 
football players at 25, fighters 
from 26 to 80 and baseball (dayers 
at 28.

Advertise or Be Forgetten

Ridt Constantine 'was watching 
two deer. Bearing a rustia, Ood-  
stantlne turned to be faced by thM 
410-pound bl«ck bear. Black bean, 
for the greater part, are karmlaes, 
but this one—previously wounded 
—meant hmlnen. The Jamaetown. 
N. Y., hunter dropped him with 
his .first shot. It Is the largest 
black bear taken In Western New 

York In years.

! Jiul arrived in time for £  
i Christmas Giving. . . .  £

I CHILDBEN'S HAND MADE |

I COWBOY BOOTS I
♦  * A»Aotf>ers . . . here is something 
•y  the youngsters will really go for 
.15 . . .  Hand Mode Boots (just like
^  Dad's) with pointed toe, hand 
15 tooled tops in blue, green or red 
^  and wolking heels of rubber.

2 »  Sizes 9 to 1.

Al Klrcher, Michigan State’s new 
head basket)^  coach, was a foot
ball, basketball and baseball stand
out for the Spartans as an un
dergraduate.

AMIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

♦ '  U'< Na A4oin Street ♦

V
in Attend the church of
w
S your choice
V Christmas Day.

a .

say
if

College Basketball
By The Aseoeiated Press 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Rice 60, Southwestern Louisiana 

40.
Texas Wesleyan 66, Hardin 52. 
Texas 58. Arizona 50.
Kansas State 78, 6aylor 30.
Texas A«kl 67, Trinity 40.
North Texas State 55, Central 

State (Okla.) 48.
R^gis (Denver) 64, West Texas 

State 51.
Sam Houston State 64, East Texas 

Baptists 52.
•Tyler 65, Olympic (Bremerton, 

Wash.) 54.

'T h e  University of Arizona foot
ball team will play Iowa State In 
Tucson. Nov. 25, 1950. In the first 
meeting of the two teams, 1948, 
Arizona won 14-7.
__________ A______________________ _

YOUR CAR
IS A s  IMPOBTANT TO US 

AS IT IS TO TOUr
TOUB SATISFACTION

IS E?EH MOBE nP O B T A H T !
Ltt Ut Do That Ntodod Rtpoir Stryict

ID D LU D  S U E S  CO.'
2 4 I4 W .W d I H iÓim 4262

. . . ■'

Tow Gm . AAgr.

I

witK a HAT gift certificate
GIVE HIM THE THRILL OF CHOOSING HIS 0\VN GIFT^

They're jolly os hotly and sur* to plaoao. illTSON or DOBiS 
gift cortificatoe giva him the thrill of chooaing hit own gift. Tho DOiBS 

is tuckod in o minioturo hot box with a tiny DOBBS HAT. • •
The ^TETSON it done the tomo and when ho ogchongot H for the hot of 

his choice how proud hell bo thot you govo him o eorWficoto.
A cute and dover gift that complimontt hit totto ot Tnveh ot your own»

DOBBS H A TS
Hero it styling os contfnootol at tho Riviera. Hero 
it crafttmqnship at perfect at ticiilod bonds con 
achieve. Hero it a HAT thot stomps you with that 
man ''who't i^ n  ovorywhoro" look when you ox- 
omino o DOBBS and ikMo tho quality look that could'
oomo only from hondcrofHng and fine, foitt.

h - *

$8J0 to $60

STETSO N  H A TS
Tho STETSON it part of tho man. . .  and tho mon 
knows that a STETSON it dhig attot in hit everyday 
role ot a woli drottod mon, STETSON ttondt for tho 
best «(uolMy you con got in o hot whothor.it bo for 
your Sunday bott or the mon of tho out-of-dbort. 
Wo'vwthafMt and ttylot ond tizot to fit olL

$]0 to $50

. /j *C

w m i
>.- i

msm
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A?
Bpy Wizard Electrifies Hçs fÿ n ^  His Neighbors

81stc«n>yMr-oki Johnny Clive WUlivns ol Fayette, Aia„ 
aeU a fa#t pace for young farmers. His inventiveness, 
combined with farm “know-how,” has made him the 

* Af his neighbors and has brought him a subetantial

incmne through h is*4 ^  ÿnJootfr- Is seso.below
with some of the porix-buttcat pwgbelrilhei made U tt a 
winder in a- national -di.H dfttbods* eteetrtc
contest sponsored hy thd WeeOnrtfoiSe Bdneatlonal

FbundatlasL. Johnny is a Junior' tn high school and 
Tice president of his local 4-H Club. He pUuxs to be 

an electrical engineer.

Man Offers Solution 
Tor Cotton AUotny^nt Quarrel

“Baib snatcher^ is the name Johnny gave this nsefnl electric gadgeC 
It sorts, grades and sprays giadiolns bulbs, preparing them for mar

ket. It cuts a 24-hour Job to less than four.

Johnny installed this new three- 
wlrv eleeiric servlee entranee set

ting new dreults in his home

'-.At _  J , /■ • .  ... i  *.. j ; ^ :  • i
An old hotplate, lard can and a metal cover went into this electric 
chick brooder. Some of last Spring’s healthy chicks look over their 

“eld homestead” with the builder.

E)irt, Squirt and Q uirt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

with continued favorable weather, the annual Cow boys’ Christmas Ball I Exchange Building, with James 
Midland County stands a good | scheduled Wednesday through Sat- I Cathey as publlcUy director, ahd 
chance of approaching the esti- urday. The ball is commemorative Mrs. Cathey as corresponding secre- 
mated 30.000 bales of cotton this oi social life in a West Texas vii- tarj-. Mrs. Margaret Montgomery 
year. b'lse and surrounding country in of Ozona is president of the asso-
‘ No one will predict when the 1885. Colorful costumes will be elation. ’

tapering off will begin but it hadn't much In evidence during the fes- | ’The Rodeo Cowboys Association 
started last week, according to re- tivities. t also maintains headquarters In
ports from the three Midland gins. • • • j Worth,
which processed 1,090 bales to send R. A. Halbert of Sonora was • • •
the season s total to 14,900 bales. elected vice president of the N a -1 Texas Vocational Agricultural

tional Western PoUed Hereford As- i... Texas are Invited to attend the 
^ ia tio n  a^ its recent convention , Houston Fat Stock Show Saturilay,

' February 11—FFA and FHA Da>\

First Veteran Land Sale

in Denver, Colo.
1 A complete Roy Rogers Rodéo will 

Cattle and  ̂ranch ^acUvitles  ̂ art ^  staged for' the youths at Id am.
day.’

The U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture reports: Dry 'range feed con
tinues plentiful in practically all

’This figure was compiled at noon 
Friday and compares with 13,810 
at the end of the previous week.

Pickers were being paid $1.30 per 
hundred.

A group o f ’  M’ idl’and ranchmen P»-etty quiet at present and will re 
•>and their wives plan to attend the »nain so unul after the flrtt of the 

annual convention of the American y®ar. Uttle or no cattle trading is 
National Livestock Association -it reported around t^^n-
Miami, Fla., soon after January 1 _  ,, , --------
Among those planning to make the ' Edmond and Jim Tom recenUy However, early November
.trip are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks, have put catUe on t h ^  r i ^ b  moiature reserves disappeared (hiring 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mr. and ®°ntheast of Sunfom They j ifc» eataamely dry, mild, weather, and 
iirs. George Glass, Mr. and Mrs. | rested their grass during grow- ; gro^rth of Winter weed*, clovers 
^ jp a rd  Pnxitor. Mr. and Mrs. Fred season as a part of their co- rescue grass .was at a standstill 

'■•’iumer, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence I ordlnated soil conrtrvatlon program. ; qjj December 1. Insufficient sur-
fc’charbauer. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. „  ^ 1 * face moWture late in the month held
Marion Flynt. 1 F. C. Wheeler has a good stai^ small grains at a stand-
'  ' . • • of alfalfa on part of his J jrm  in ! ^luch of the sUte, with

H. G. Bedford, Midland cattle- Courtney Community. Tim was . moisture parti<nilarly short in
man. has purchased a ranch near Planted with a nur^ crop during tmporUnt High Plains wheat
Springer, in Nbrtheast New Mexico. 
The ranch is in the prairie country 
at the foot of a mountain rang” . 1 
Bedford plans to stock the place ,
with cattle sometime next year. 1 • • •

Leonard Proctor and George 
Glass got together in the coffee 
shop Thursday aitern<x>n. but at 
that time it was not convenient for 

 ̂George to take Leonard to the 
ranch to see the bulls he offered vs 
sell him. and neither was it con
venient for Leonard to make tlie 
trip to see the bulls. Ho-Hum. 
They may make a tradê  sometime 
next year.

Many West Texans will be on 
hand in Anson this week to attend

the latter part of ^ptember and western High Plains
has made consideraWe growth up counties, considerable wheat acre- 
until now, soil conservation experts , failed to make sufficient
said. , ,  , i fo permit grating, and farm-

* ,  ̂ era in eastern High Plaint counties
E. W. Anguish, a cooperator adth reducing stocking on wheat

the Martln-Howard Soil Conserva- pggture. Hay, grains and roughage 
tion District, has deferred the grat- < gyppij^ were adf(iuatc to abundant 
Ing on his ranch northwest of Mid- > ^jj Early December rains
land the, last two growli^ seasom. | jj, central, southern and southeast- 
HiS better grasses now have made g^n counties will Improve Winter 
enough Improvement that he has supplies in 'those areas. ' Rain 
stocked It with cows for year long over the eastern’ two-thirds of the 
grazing. , ,  ,  i *^^e In early December will benefit

^  # T, ¡small grains, rescue grass and clo-
PresJey M. Williams of Bynum is yers in those favored areas. All 

the first veteran to get fo r m ^ U ^  range feed was reported at 84 per 
to a farm under the l .̂OW.OOO 1 on December 1. T h is, was c

(NEA Telephoto)
Under recent Texas law the state will guarantee the purchase of land 
by veterans. Here-, the first Texas veteran to obtain a farm under 
this program was Presley Williams, right of Bynum, Texas. He is 

receiving a contract from Land Commissioner Bascom Giles.

PZC06—Ocm ie B. Hall. Pacot. 
beUeves be has the aolutkm to the 
cotton allotment procram which is 
causlnig many fanners, especially 
tboee who first produced cotton In 
1940, so mu(h worry.

In a letter addressed to Charles 
B. Brannan, Secretary of Agricul
ture, released to the prees. Ball 
gives a ten-point program of how 
the cotton acreage program can be 
handlecL

Copies of the letter were sent to 
the senators and Congressmen from 
Texas and the press.

In g meeting of some 50 fanners 
and businessmen here last wedc. 
Congressman Ken Regan promised 
he would do his best to get the De
partment of Agriculture to help 
those farmers whose allotments had 
been severely slashed. Since that 
time,' Regan has made an appeal 
to the department and to members 
of the Housa Agriculture Commit
tee for changes.

In the meantime, .Congressman 
Bob Poage. Waco, a member of 
the Agriculture Committee, has said 
he will attempt to g ^  changes 
made in the law. Senator Tom 
Connally, visiting in Marlin. sai(^ 
Tuesday there is hope the Agricul
ture department will do something 
about the cotum allotments.
Letter Follows

Hall’s letter to the Secretary of 
Agriculture follows in part;

“During the past twelve months 
there has been much weeping and 
walling and gnashing of teeth 
among fanners, congressmen, sen
ators and all connected with the 
cotton industry in regard to the 
cotton acreage control. Now that 
allotments have been announced 
turmoil is even worse. ’There are 
certain facts that we should face 
fairly and squarely with open minds 
and lack of selfishness. I offer a 
ten-point program which is fair io 
everyone connected with the cot
ton industry and that will solve 
the cotton reduction program as 
well as get Production and Market
ing Administration out of a ticklish 
situation.

"First: We must admit the pres
ent plan of cotton allotment, as 
interpreted by the Department of 
Agriculture. Is unfair, discriminat
ing and unworkable.

“Second: We must recognize that 
the bill was made to pacify cer
tain selfish whims and must ' be 
revised. ’There Is nothing reason
able in giving one farm a 1950 al
lotment of only seven per cent of 
the acres planted In 1949, while 
other farms will receive more than 
planted in 1949.
Acreage Monoply 

“Third: We must recognize that 
any locality or section which tries 
to monopolize future cotton acre
age is acting as a restraint of trade 
and should be dealt with as any 
other monopolistic tactic.
, “Fourth: We must recognize that 
Public Law 12. as applied, com
pletely unbalances the natural 
trend of cotton production a n d  
must be repealed. Farmers grew 
the supposedly called "war crops” 
because It was eœnomlcal to grow 
them and for no other reason.

"Fifth: 1948 Is the only true ba
rometer • of c o t t o n  production 
trends. All sections where it is 
economical and logical to plant cot
ton planted it In 1949.

•‘Sixth: 'Why not attempt a plan 
that is simple, fair and equitable 
Instead of a long, complicated for-

mula which people do not imder- 
stand and which is loadad with se
cret clauses'a a d  gadgets to get 
more acres for a given area'than 
is deaerring Just to satisfy selfish 
interests.

“Seventh; JThe only plan that 
win woHe' *«(101001 wrecking the 
ectmomy ot some sections, that Is 
fair and equitable to all cotton 
producers»'Is a plan based on r  
percentage reduction ,o i 1948 cot
ton acres.
Woeld Wreck Eceaemy

Eighth: T h e  national acreage 
h a s  been reduced only» approxi
mately' 33 per cent. This redodtion. 
If equally distributed, would «rreck 
the economy of no locality and 
should be acceptable to aU con- 
cemed. A simple solution to the 
c(»npllcated affair is to take 1949 
acres planted.in cotton, allocate 70 
per cent of the acres planted In 
cotton in 1949 to t h e  different

•
statea. eanntlaa and Cacna. Thla 
would laaw 7 per cent In the n a -, 
tional pool to be allocated to statea 
for hardAtp cases, fanna that 
normally have grown oottaM ,bnt 
«rere prevented from so doliig due 
to catastrophe, s u c h  as drooght, 
hail or storm and new a c m  and 
smsiU farms.

“Ninth; It dtoald be reoognlaad 
that some sections can gtoer cot
ton and cotton only. whOa ttxcra» 
are other sections wttidh can grow 
other cropa Just as profitably and 
successfully as cotton. Tbn aoon'^ 
omy of these sections «rhMI can 
grow cotton and cotton onlyJtioald 
not ba wrecked to glv« apta  to 
aections who will only grow, 
to preserve their Acreage aSolPMnt.

“Tçnth: It must be reoQZbtaert 
that something must be dote and 
quickly to prevent dlsastcr^o the 
cotton Industry as a whols. and 
mors e^ieeially to the indlvklual 
farmers who are threatengd wUB 
annihilation. Why not bg.'-prac- 
tical for Just this case and expe
dite legislation esu'ly tn Zanuaij 
as outlined above to alleviate tha 
acute situation.“

i n n i H
IISIWAS

with FRONT optning and ELECTRIC dryingl

) & B Butane Service
L599 C. Highway 80 
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Livestock

veterans land program. The Asso
ciated Press reports.

Williams, a 32-year-old Purple 
Heart veteran of combat In the , the year 
Pacific, became owner of a 167- 
acre farm three miles, northwest of 
Bynum in Hill County. Williams

five-point decline ‘ during Novem
ber and three points more than the 
average decline for this season of

Llvesteck CeadiUens 
Cattle and calves are going into 

the Winter, tn good condition. A

NEWEST 
CONVENIENCE 

FOB HOTOBISTS
. . . and home ovmers is a gar
age door that opens upward at 
the slightest touch of the car’s 
bumper The best thing about It 
Is that a complete door costs but

Installed, or you may Install it 
yourself in a few hours for 960.00 

Available with openings for 
glass FHA, OI or conven- 

■ ttonal' loan.
UM  THIS DOOR OPERATE 

AT OUR OFFICE.

Ogboni Steel 
¿Bd Supply Co.

South Front St.
^ *  Miono 3636

has been renting the farm for two | cattle' Tue beginning to show 
years. , I some shrinkage, particxüarly in East

He became beneficiary NO. 1 a Ranchmen are holding back
drawing. Actual completion of the | heifers-and demand for Stocker 
transaction was by formal action of , ^ows and sprin^ng hellers Is very 
the .Veterans ^ n d  Board. | strong. Fall' iftgrketings have been

* I lighter than usual. All cattle were
The ,avera«e Texas fy m  home | ^iSirted at 87 per cent con d ition ^  

may not be a streamlined puahbui- ■ Decaoibcr 1. This was ems point be- 
ton i&chlne the hourtwlfe can  ̂ month ago, and five points
from her armchair, but it s not far j December 1 ,10-year aver-
behind the city dwelling in man- j
ageablllty and work savers. A re- , ¿jggp ĵjg
cent government survey shows that 
78 per cent of Texas farms are elec” 

'trifled. . .
About 301J)QD of this state’s farms' 

now are served by electricity. But 
Department of Agriculture figures 
show there still are more than 83,- 
000 Tqcas farm dwellings without 
central-station electric service.

A guarantee that the grand cham
pion lamb of the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition will taring the high
est price paid through 194fr in the 
nation's major fat stock showrs, was 
made by R. H. Frtedrleh, chairman
of the Auction Sale Committee of 
the February 17-28 show.. ‘

He also said the average bids on 
! steers and bogs to be sold at tho 
auction sale will be surprisingly 
high and comparable to'other major
Texas fat stock shows.

• • • . ,
Headquarters of the Olrls’ Rodeo’ 

Association have bceo^ moved fromi 
Ozona to Fort Worth' 'Offices have 
been established In tha Uvegtoek

In above - average condition. Cured 
feed is plentiful In the main sheep 
oountry, but the dry November 
>keather retarded growth of Winter 
weeds, grass, and small graifi pas
tures in that ares. Demand for 
ewe lainbs for .replaoements con
tinued very strong. Ewes with Fall 
lambs are shewing some shrink. 
Sheep were reported at 87 per cent 
condition on Dedsmbcr.l.' Thlscom - 
paiws with 88 pet cent a month ago 
and the 10-year average of 83 per 
cent.

S P E C I A L I S T
,DB. A. V. JOraSOM. JH;■ ■

Molr. C H IR O ^ IS T  P » ^ 8 5 ¿ ‘

The fkwt horse show entry of the 
Southwestern  ̂Exposition and Fat 

fStock Show, January 37-February 5. 
has been received at Fnrt Worth.

Leon Kuhn o f TSscarkana sent in 
the entries o f  Mountain'Soho, five- 
galted gelding;;'Pride of Roses, 
three-gall^ otare, and Silver Silk, 
fine h a m ^  m egp.' .

Second to send' in an entry was 
J. H. SndWdte nC iPott Wiarm for 
IMeo Jed, a -Hunter. ' ’ >

Next wgs Mortis 8. . dark. Bar V 
Rsmeh.* aî fî tan. Wyo., who wyi 
have eighth iPakrtar h o r^  headed 
b,* DueWds-' «ditah he bought 

in IMk light after the 
been choeeo grand 

horta.staUiao of

FORT WORTH — Slaughter 
steers' and yearlings steady to 50 
cents higher for the week, cows 
and bulls up 50 cents to $1 per 
hundred, slaughfor calves $1 or more 
higher. Sfockers steady to weak, 
closing dull. Butcher hogs closed 
stefidy to 25 or 50 cents lower, feeder 
p i^ ' 81 to 83 lower, very dull at 
close most pigs In narrow market 
to sausage makers. Lambs around 
50 cents higher; other sheep fully 
steady.

Comparative prices: Slaughter
steers and yearlings 14.00-28.00; 
slaughter cows 10.00-17.50; bulls 13.- 
00-18.00; slaughter calves 12.50-25.- 
00; Stocker calves 17.00-24.50; stock-; 
er and feeder steers and yearlings 
16J0-23.00; stocker cows 13.00-18.- 
59; closing hogs top 15.50-75; sows 
13AO down; pigs 8.00-13.00; slaughter 
lambs 12.00-22AO; stocker and feed
er lambs 21AO dowm; fat yearling 
wethers 20.00 down; suxiker yearlings 
17.00 down; slaughter ewes and old 
wethers 7 .^  12AO; old bucks 7.00- 
8.00; goats 5.00-8.00.

BODLAND WOMAN INJURED 
IN AUTOMOBILE COLLISION I
^Mrs. Geraldine Branum, 2004 West I 
Ohio Street, received minor Injuries i 
in an automobile collision at 1900 ; 
West Illinois Street Friday, police 
reported. She was treated at West
ern Clinic-Hospital. ^

Falfurrias Collision  
Fatal To Two Mon

f a l f u r r ia s  —<yD— T «o  Colo
rado men were killed Saturday 
when two trucks collided on a rain- 
wet pavement. A third big trans
port truck, apparently unable to 
stop, plowed Into the wreckage.

The victims were Louis Powell 
Smith, about 34. of Pueblo, and 
George Oerlock, about 40. ol Rocky 
Ford.

CUSTOM
SLAOGHTEBING
Processing ond Quick 
Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I O B A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 88 Pbene U34

'  PMw can dishpan drudgety . . . mvc «even hour* a vaek
. . .  for ooly four cent* extra a dayl Come in and *e« bow th* 
new Hotpoint AUTOMATICALLY wa*be* dithet hygienicaUy »  
and dric* them electrically. AU you do ia load racks arluck ara 

* «pecially designed to prevent breakage, add detergent and turn tba 
dial. Average dish-handling time is cut to seven minutes!
Qalcfc—lasy—Clean—tafal Dishes arc double washed, double rinsed 

/ and dried electrically. Self-deaning, Hotpoint Dishwashers even turn 
themselves off. Convenient front-opening faature ease* prw
vide* permartent top srork surface and permit* Hotpoint’* effective 
top-spray acboe. Cosne ia for a free demonstrstioo.

fv r tr s o D r s  poimtimo to

-H u tp o in t  Dishwashers

Next to Post Office Phone 1000

I  M O V IN G  -  STO RA G E
Locai and Long Distance Mo\ing

¡=HONE 400 VIOLANO

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

foc «96,909̂
the Port Eurlwlrtn Joe
wtt cooipete Jnj,tne i

” —4------
Lcrgeek- eonü reef ta the world 

ta in Aosttralta. It is the Greet 
Berxtar Beef. 1.000 miles loog end 
M mllta.witta..

HaUiert ud Helberl
Confractort

Concrete, Paving Brooking
onB Sond Blotting Work

Ail work guerenteed 
setisfectory

14 ym n to bastaess 
to MWtaod

1900 S. Cotorodo Ph. 2520

gcificic «e<e<cw«c *«o*rwwwwwwwir<w w wwwwwwmcwww wwmppgie»«»e»Kmgic

I  I l i f t s  t h a t  s o y

1 Vnierry Chrlitmoi'inith
2

Choose the finest of gifts 
from our complete selection 
of . . .

• Record Players
• Poilablo Phono-
• graphs

• t!ombiiiaiion Badio 
and Record Playón

• Kiddie Phyno- 
graphs

F

Í
y
w
y

I
I

Universally Âppreiûaled.. .  À Lifetime oí Enjoyment !

6I IT  POBÍÁBLES

We offer o corr^letf 
selection of fine instru
ments thot will give

* years of ploying pleo> 
sure. ' ■

e Pocftble Pkonogroplta- ' 
etOft ot 024.9S *

o Combinotions
; $39.95 to I7 9 .H  .
o Kiddie  ̂PfcoBOf iBpbs 

$12.95 to $30,9$ •
•  Rodioe» $17.9$ vp

• *<  ̂ **.:.* g

ir-
I' lîVfc - '

■ -*



. Attend Appreciation Dinner m A flb  o v a  I t  2 M -U

♦  •

TIU« group recently attended an Appreciation Dinner in .the private dining room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
given by the U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force in appreciation of the cooperation the Recruiting Service of
fice here haa received from civic organlzationa. It ivas the only such dinner given in this area. Pictured, 
front row, left to right, are Post Master N. a. Oates; Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, in charge of the Midland Re
cruiting Station; Wayne Harrel of KCRS; Shorty Shelburne of The Reporter-Telegram. Back row, 
left to right, are Delbert Downing, chamber of comnerce manager; Principal Charles Mathews of Mid
land High School; Captain Harold Sanford, commanllng officer of the Big Spring Recruiting Station; 
S. R. Andree, administrator, Midland Memorial Hossltal, and the Rev. Howard Hollo well, pastor of the 

' First Methollst Church.# __________________________________________________________________________

City Hall Remodeled, And i“  “f*?
r  A j j j r  . a i  j  j  AtomicBombsMay
Every Added root Needed Bring Complications

Geod Monday, Tnnda2_ u d J [s | ^ ^

STOBE ID . 1
200 E aslT sxu  —  Pkoit 1502
OtM liovr frM.porklng whlf« you gkop

Wè Give 
S & H  
GBEEN 

STAMPS

STORE ID . 2
Ohio & Mnrioifisia -  Pk. 13l3i

On* hour fro« ^ rfchif vM IryovtlM fr

Adomt 46 Oc. Can Dr. Pomtlo

OBANGE JUICE 33^
TWO No. 2 C«i*.

Marfinelli

APPLE GDEB
Qt. Bottle

By CLEE(DiE SHELBURNE
Rjemodeling of the City Hall here Jias been com

pleted and all departments have made, or will make, tnoves 
into new quarters in the completely renovated and en
larged building.

To the old one-floor structure was added a second 
floor to furnish much needed office apace in which to 
handle the business of a 
growing^city.

And the original building 
h u  been divided, altered, redone 
and changed tmtil you wouldn't 
know It.

A total of 7,7T7 square feet of floor 
space was added to the structure at 
a contract cost of $71,022. Von 
Frelllck, Inc., was the general con
tractor. •

Now there is room for just about 
everybody to conduct city business 
in the correct manner.

The water office—that’s the place 
where you pay your water bill—is 
first on the right as you enter the 
building from the Illinois Street 
door.

^B ehind the counter you will find 
V isa  Lotta Williams or Mrs. Jerry 
Hoffman to assist you with your 
problem. The office is much larger 
t>i»n l)eiore. Additional space was 
needed for E. N. Stracener and fflzy 
Oox to carry on the water depart
ment bookkeeping.
New Department

Down thè hall to the right, you’ll 
fine an office which will be occupied 
by a new department the city is 
adding. When a man is hired for 
the job, he will do a varied assort
ment of book work in this office.

Just a few steps down the hall is 
a remodeled office to be occupied 
by W. I. Pratt, tax collector. His 
department also will occupy an of
fice directly In front of the entrance 
where all tax business will be trans
ected.

In the tax department with Pratt 
are Airs. Joseph A. Seymour, Betty 
Pope and Betty Scott.

The Police Department occupies 
the, remainder of the first floor and 
probably gained more by the en- 

lent of the City Hall than 
pother single department.

to the left M  you enter 
thO. building, the dty courtroom 
anA chambers of Juudge J. M. De- 
Ailhoxrd are foxtnd.

entering the courtroom and 
left again, you’ll find the 

Police Chief Jack ElUng- 
ioxù

Jiint down a haU smd adjoining 
th« .eourtroom is the police Radio 

and Desk Sergeant’s Office, 
where law-breaking individ

uili be booked before visiting 
Itgr jail.

___I, parking tickets will be han
dled h i  A convenient window In the 
radlp room.
New^llfrty B««m

J\|li b«ck of the radio room is 
the ' duty room lor pdicemen. It 
will b «  used by officers coming on 
and going off duty. The zoom also 
is edttjpped with lockers for officers* 
equiignent.' •

In the lobby on the first floor, w 
new ftairway leads to the second 
Door, which la campietaly modera,

At the heed of the stairs is a new 
office to be occupied by City Sec
retary J. C. Eudman.

To the right ia City Manager W.

H. Oswalt’s office and an office for 
his secretary, Mrs. R. S. McCullah.

Adjoining the city manager’s of
fice on the west is the new and 
spacious council chamber. All coun
cil meetings will be held there in 
the future.

An office for the city attorney is ^1^^ W l i ^ 'o n ' 'w m e “̂  
down the hall from the council ®

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst ^

Reports that Britain has pro
duced the A-bomb may have some 
connection with what amounts to 
at least a small crisis in Anglo- 
Ameflcan relations on the sub
ject.

Independence, even a m o n g  
friends, is an important matter in 
such negotiations.

Interesting, too, in the British 
unofficial report is that the refer
ence is to “atomic weapons,” not 
directly to the bomb. There have 
been previous indications t h a t  
Britain, strong in the faith of her 
alliance with the United States,

Mnshroom Soop
17^

BLENDED JUICE 23^|
He. i  C A  £ :

JUICE W t
Ubby't

TOMATO
Compbell't 
No. 1 Con

s  C o n s u m e
Compbell's 1  *7  é

^  No. 1 C o n _______________ A  "

*  Star Kist Tuna
-*• Blue Lobet

No. 1 Flof C o n __________ ^  !

46 Oz. 
Con ...

Dole Cruthtd
No. 2 Con

Hunt't 
No. 2Kz Con

,1

TERM INAL
FBVIT CAKES

AT TOCB FOOD 8TOBB

c x H j m s T r a s .  e t c .

Prampi Oelhrary On
_____SPECIAL ORDERS

THIT*BB BTEXtB 
BECAUSE T H ir U  nUSBEK

^ E B S T E rS ^
TERM IN AL BA lCtRT

T -i

chamber.
Drafting Room

Just to the left of the stairs Is a 
drafting room to be used by R. 3. 
McCullah and Lloyd Holmgren, field 
party chiefs, and Building Inspector 
K. E. McFarland.

Adjoining the drafting room is 
the building permit office. McFar
land also will us« this office. WUda 
Drake is the clerk for building per
mits.

Also on the second floor are o f
fices for city inspectors. T. G. Jen
kins, in charge of the Public Works 
Department; H. E. Nunn, water and 
sewer engineer; Al Trauber, plumb
ing inspector; £. C. Ruhman, office 
engineer, and John Harrison, elec
trical Inspector, will occupy them. 
Some of these departments will 
double-up in a single office.

The quarters for the Fire De
partment also have been enlarged. 
A new bedroom for duty firemen has

sides the familiar bomb. It would 
be strange if, having been sub
jected to- the Hitler terror of buzz- 
bombs, she were not Inter^ted In 
extending work on delivery of ex
plosives by that method.

The technical angles of the mat
ter, however, are subordinate to Uie 
current efforts to establish a work
ing agreement between the U. S., 
Britain and Canada.
Program Is Expensive

It seems only natural that some
thing should be worked out so 
that impoverished Britain would not 
feel the need to duplicate the ex
tremely expensive program being 
carried on In the U. S. and since 
America will surely have the role 
of principal strategic bomber for 
the Atlantic Alliance, it is just as 
natural that bomb work should be 
concentrated here. • Tiny Britain, 
much more vulnerable to enemy 
bombing than the United States,

been added on the second floor it is not a good place for the big
the rear.

Oarage space for additional fire 
trucks was added on the first floor.

The exterior walls of the new ad
ditions afe brick and tile. Plaster 
and metal lath were used in the 
construction of new interior walls. 
Interior ’ lepainted

Most of the building’s interior 
was repainted. Acoustic board of 
modem design was installed on the 
ceilings throughout the building, 
adding ̂ n even more modem touch.

Large windows are provided at 
frequent intervals to assure plenty 
of light.

New lighting fixtures are fluores
cent.

Oswalt said a plan for the re
modeling the jail is under consid
eration, but it is not know-n when 
the project Will start.

The completion of this construc
tion program gives Midland a City 
Hall comparable to others in cities 
of similar sias.

Everyone who knows, has agreed 
on one thing. Every root of the 
added space was needed.

plants necessary to pvoduce bomb 
materials in quantity.

'The British desire seems to be a 
return to the war-time system of 
united effort, but with some bombs 
to be alloted to her actual pos
session. Britain already has cut 
down her plant construction pro
gram with the idea that something 
like this will happen. But it runs 
up against current congressional 
policy, which provides heavy penal
ties, even up to death, for xuiau- 
thorlzed dissemination of atomic 
information. There are indications 
that the State Department—which 
doesn’t move in such cases with
out military approval—is willing to 
go along with the British. But 
Congress' attitude is not known.

Gerber's Baby Food 
3  Gam f o r . . . .  25^

Shelled Pecam 
l i b . 8 9 ^

Fresh Cocoamits 
Each. . . . . . . . . . . 17<̂

Hunt's 
No. 2Va Con

Diamond, Lorgo 
1 Pound Bog____I  WALNUTS 

¡ALMONDS
I p e a Mu t o u t t e b

Diamond, Lorg« 
] Pound Bog ___

Poter Pon 
12 Oz. Gloss

33<
V 8 COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE 
FBUIT COCKTAIL 
PEAKS  
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PEACHES  
CHEBBIES 
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NBLETS 
P E A S  
TOMATOES 
MDSHBOOHS 
GBEEN BEANS 
ASPABAGDS

Hunt's
No. 2Vi Con

Monorch 
No. 300 Con

Dolly Modison, Red Tort 
No. 2 C o n________ _______
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No. 1 C o n______:_____

Del Moiz
12 Oz. Con______________

Del Monte
No. 303 Con ..

Monorch Foncy
No. 2 C on______

•••••
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1 5 ^ 1
2 3 ^ 1
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Del Monte Whole
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¡COOKIES 
I CRACKERS

Sunshine Hydrox 
IV i Oz. Bog____

Sunshiilie Krispy 
1 Pound Box ___

CANNING'TRICK 
Set jars from the canner right 

side up to cool, on a rack or thick 
cloth or paper, away from drafts. 
Tilt jars the next day to test for 
leaks advise food experts.
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Homes Decoration 
Response Good In 
City, JayCees Say

Preliminary rejkorta from the Jay* 
Cee Home. Decoration Committee 
■how a good responae In the city by 
Midland homeowners in decoratinc 
for Christmas.

Ray Owyn. chairman of the com
mittee. says that he is pleased with 
the number of homes decorated and 
hope« there will be many more.

Ow3rn said that members of the 
committee have been doing some 
preliminary research before Judg
ing begins, and have found many 
more homes decorated than .-were 
expected.

'^8ome of them really are beauti- 
Owyn said. *̂ and they cer- 

r show a lot of thought and 
wort."
la  Varioas Ways

Yesterday's Stars 
Explain How They 
Faded From Scene

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —OPi— Ever u'on- 

der what happens when a movie 
star falls from fame?

That thought Intrigued me as I 
watched a bimch of oldttme stars 
gather to honor CecQ B DeMille, 
who began shooting the first featm^ 
picture 36 years ago.

There were many stars who were 
^tional idols 20 ghd 30 years ago, 

are just half-remembered names 
y. I asked some of them how 

ey left the Hollywood scene. 
Francis X. Bushman, dashing hero 

with the classic profile, said he was 
ruined by the disclos^re that he had 
a family. ^

“It wasn’t so bad that I was mar
ried,” he renuu-ked, “but the real 
blow was that I had five kids! Wo
men had been writing me to marry

I thcm sod nstuTally they were out- The holiday theme I w  been shown ^   ̂ ^  j  finished.”
in various ways, according to Lar- • ^
ry IVlrable, member of the commit 
t « .

ha." <
talnly

“Some especially well done homes 
have complete display^ -on roofs or 
lawns, with Santa and all his rein
deers. while others have gone more 
for highlighting the home itself. 
But In all cases, the homes of Mid
land tpuly are in keeping with the 
decorative spirit of the season,” 
’TrimtOe said.

“Names of the judges will not 
be disclosed,” Ow7 n said. "They 
will be well qualified to judge all 
aspects of the contest. We will make 
the announcement of winners 
Christmas day.”

•  Piote Gloss
•  Furniture Gloss
•  'Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
3M N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

FO R PER FEC T PICTURES 
IN  f u l l ! N A TU R A L COLOR

Had To Be Pioneer
“Nowadays movie stars can have 

large families and its doesn’t affect 
their popularity. I had to be the 
pioneer! ”

Mae Murray, once the epitome of 
glamor, told a more personal reason 
for her screen retirement.

“ I had risen to the heights,” she 
said. “ I could go no higher. So I de
cided to leave it all behind and listen 
to my soul for awhile.”

William Famum, perhaps the 
highest-paid star of all time: ‘T i 
had saved $4,000,000, so I decided to 
quit and enjoy it. I wanted to go 
back to the suge and do the things 
I had always yearned to do. Then 
the crash of ’29 wiped me out and I 
had to go back to pictures. By then, 
it was too late to take over where 
I had left.”

Telephone Workers 
Call O ff Walkout

PORT W O R T H T e l e p h o n e  
equipment installers, who were 
poised for a Monday walkout, had 
their plans changed Saturday aft
ernoon.

They’ll report for work Monday 
as usual, W. M. Wallis president of 
the Texas-Oklahoma Local of Com
munications Equipment Workers of 
America <CIO» said.

Wallis s a i d  the 200 installers 
were ordered by Ernie Weaver of 
Chicago, division president, to stay 
on the Job until further notified.

The walkout would have been a 
sympathy move. Similar walkouts 
are currently underway in Okla
homa. MLs.souri and Arkansas on 
behalf of 11 St. Louis workers, who 
refused a transfer to Kansas City 
December 6.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting: Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

PLooa 9563
115 S. Baird gt.* P O Box 536

ii
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SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  L a c e , 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Truc^,

Hal Reports Advice 
Is Worth Precisely, '  
What Person Pays

By HAL BOTLE'
NEW YORK— —Onot upoo a 

time there was a young m*n who 
was a tower of strength.

When his aoguaintanc«» became 
disturbed by the weight o f thdr 
private worlds and sought t h e  
bal^ of the peychlabrteCI eoueh, 
this gent jeered.

But he never told them the 
source of his own inner serenity— 
which WM a weight m*/-hirx. in a 
drugstore. This machina-age orada 
told him ah he fd t  he f needed td 
know—for one red cenL 

Did some small trouble vex hhnf 
He stepped on tjbc scales, slipped in 
a penny—and out dropped a card 
that gave his weight and kaid:

’’You hanye ap indomltadUe will 
power enabUng- you to overooine in 
triumph circumstances." That re
stored his confidence st once.
Obeys Machine

Whatever the machine told him 
to do, he dj(L He had absolute faith 
In it. And he wa^ as happy as a 
flea in a dog pound.

And then a number of things 
happened. He met a pretty girl on 
a blind date and wondered whether 
he ought to marry her. He put it up 
to the machine.

“ You have a strong intuition 
which often causes you to form the 
right opinion of people at first 
sight,” it said.

So he popped the question, the 
girl said yes, and he gave a $1,500 
engagement ring. The same day a 
middle-aged man at the desk next 
to him put a proposition to him: 

“Look, I ’ve got a chance to make 
a real killing on a once-in-a-life- 
time investment. Lend me $1,000 
for a week and 111 double It for 
you."

Out slipped our buddy and re
layed his problem to the machine.
It replied;

“ You will stick to your friends 
even if the whole world is against 
them. A friend has a real pal in
you.”

So he drew out his last $1,000 
from the bank and loaned it to hii 
friend.
Girt Rons Off

’The next week his girl ran off 
with another fellow, taking along 
his $1,500 ring. And the “pal" he 
had advanced the $1,000 ta con
fessed be had lost it on a horse race 
and couldn’t pay him back.

On his way to work the sad young 
man decided he’d have to ask for a 
raise to recoup his finances. But 
should he? He dropped a penny 
in the drugstore scales, and got 
back a card saying ;

"You are faithful to your em
ployer and take pride In doing 
everything conscientiously and to 
perfection.”

Relieved, he hit the boss up im
mediately, and tha boss said;

“You certainly are worth more 
money, son, but not here. As a 
matter of fact you are fired. Your 
check will be in the mall this 
afternoon.”

Trembling and miserable, th e  
young man ran back to the drog^ 
store. He stepped on the scales, 
feverishly searched his pockets and 
found—one last penny. He dropped 
it in the slot. Nothing happened. 
Begins To Scream 

'The young man shook the ma
chine. ’Then he began to scream and 
to kick it. Then some cops came 
and held him. And then two men 
in white came and put him in a 
strait jacket and trundled him off 
to a psycopathlc ward, still scream
ing.

The druggist went over to the 
machine ^ d  rapped on it lightly. 
Out dropped a ññd. It said;

“Yoli will soon have an opportun
ity to travel, if you do not go, you 
will miss a thrilling adventure.” 

Moral; Advice is usually worth 
just what It costs.

0 ^  Saint Nicholas Gets Around
'Santa Olaais resUjr rolls—«t this tbm  of year, anyway—seeing more people, and doing more things th»n you would ever exMct of one teOv 

mkn t»^ .?-9ah aw  his trooblM now and Shen. too. just like the ordinary, run-of-the-sidewalk Christmas shoig>er. A few of flanuk
eoast-to-ooast capers art pietared below.

Abere left: Santameets ao Eskimo, la a Chicago store. The yoangster is Lather Neagomk, eight, a 
hospital patioat Their talk Is about reindeero, naturally. Above right: Three Kings of the Orient, Latin 

.vckloa of the Christmas spirit, flew up from Mexico to meet an American Santa Claus in Los Angeles. 
Eight: Tops.ia the trade is Jacob Naekea, sevon-foot. eight-inch Santa, being groomed for his role st a

New YVfc kiddies’ party.

wtAQVK n x m r m  
TO AMON G. CARTER

FORT WOR irs — Anadll O. 
Carter. Fbrt Worth puhlMaW,'haa 
racsivpd a aflver plagua froas T bs 
Associated Pi aas Maiiiging Bditara 
Asaociatkai for his “hoamdless hos- 
Pitality."

Thp sswictation bsid its 
nstinnal amrting at Ftet 
m oa^ During the meMtagrT 
dtpds of managing editors 
the nation ware giiests at a 
of entertalninefits ghraa hiStha 
Ftnt Worth Btar-TWlograin, 
its peblMier, and other ese&thres 
of the newspaper. ^
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"Blondes, fhafs aU.” said fraternity pledges Gçyry TntUeman and 
Braco Tombaugh to a department store Santo in San Francisco.

Santa was apeechleaa. '
Long arm of the law caught up with part-time Santo Vlaceat Doai- 
brooe in Cleveland, Ohio. Even as you and 1, Santo went In and paid 

his ticket for overtime parking.

bo u se d  ON 
e i t h e r  b o ro

Now you caa make your uuaoary, 
heuae or garage look aew aad 
attractive. "Ontaide"
(paate form) goes on easily—and 
ataya on! Qomea ia the whitest 
of whites and attractive ooiora. 
Highly recommended for donw 
biiiiy, weatherprooAi^ Beeety  ̂
and economy.

S I M M O N S  * 
PAINT & PAPEB CO.
$$• S. 16$$

Darkness Closes In On Tot 
Just As Christmas Nears

»W O N

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvetters Now.

$•• «tir AAodal '*6" Troebort. spweial for smoll ocreog«.

PEBm AH EOaiPMENT CO.
ALUS-CHALM ERS DEALER 

912 South Moifi
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Î

Texos And Nebraska 
Discoveries Linked

LINCOLN, NEB.—(>P)—The dis
covery of a human dwelling site 
in Southwest Nebraska was linked 
with prehistoric discoveries made 
near Plalnvlew, Texas, an imthro 
pologist has disclosed.

E. Mott Davis. University of Ne
braska antl^opologist, said unusual 
leaf-shaped points fashioned from 
flint found here are almost identi
cal to those found three years ago 
near the Texas city.

Experts said linking the Ne
braska discovery with finds in 
Texas and South Dakota ia a ma
jor step toward establiihing “ the 
Plalnvlew culture” which existed 
in the Great Plains at least 5,000 
years ago.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To mil pmita of the world 
No cernoe cbassaa. Ptm 
MlUng Information and 
pamport requirements. 

<«•••«0 write or Phone

lu  So. LoraJae PhM e S7t7

For the nice business you gave us durinq^the 
two years we operated Baggett West Side Tex
aco Service at 2222 West Wall. We wont you 

to know that we appreciate your patience in waiting for 
the new station to be completed for us.

Since we con no longer serve you ot that station,

YOtl ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. . .
.to cdM on us at BAGGETT TIRE & BATTERY 
COMPANY, 122 East Woll, for MagnoUo 
Products, Seiberling Tires and the best in outb- 
motive service, or telephone 293 fDr rood serv
ices We still appreciate your business and will 
do everything possible to give you the best of 
service.

Olis Bagge ll

'•

sotmrüiÁiNs

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIAAAN

J

MAY W l SIRVE YOU AT
ÏÀ

MARLIN. TEXASMAV-Darkness 
closed in completely Saturday on 
Odia Havis. Just when there is 
so muah to see.

Through YiUe-decorated streets 
the . three-ygar-oid boy was token 
ta a hospital here Saturday mom-

Defendant Charges 
FBI Misquotations

; (

FORT WORTH —(>P>— Edwin A. 
Elliott said Saturday testimony at 
his week-long loyal^ hearing has 
included FBI misquotations f r o m  
persons they have Intoevlewed in 
checking up on him.

EUiett is mckHtol director here 
for  the N atiXsl Labor Relations 
BoMtf. -  A cldaed NLRB loyglty 
txmrd hearing has been, underway 
ambe Monday. EUlott s a y s  thé 
heartito ts on anonymous , pharges 
thet/ro is a. Communüst.

"tlany friands- have beatified that- 
thb reodrds hi inteiVlews between, 
themselves and those conduotkig 
the Investigation were incorrectly 
reported,” KlUbtt told a Star-Tele
gram rfeporter.

A Fort Worth lawyer and defense 
witness, Karl Mueller, told report
ers h e ‘ testified Friday that he did 
not mike statsineoto attributed to
hlltf in m  rtporie. ■ ̂ _____

Wolçhw®" Copturts
Bp^lor At Gunpoint

ing. There skillful surgsons’ hands ^  
removed his left eye.

His Tight epe had been removed 
about a year ago. because of can
cer. Since then the malignant dis
ease had made its way to his left 
eye gradually, but inexorably.

A few days ago the brown-haired 
tot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nonfier 
Havis of Marlin, was taken to Dal- 
laa. Specialists in t h a t  medical 
center cohfmned the diagnosis of 
Marlin doctors—the left eye piust 
be removed if the cancerous growth 
was to be kept from the brain.

Saturday the bright blue left eye 
was taken out.
Memory Of December f

Though the sights of Christmas 
Day and New Year’s are closed to 
Odis, he has the memory of De- 
ceogber 9 to help him.

It WM on that day that the peo
ple of Marlin went all out to give 

;him a big Christmas party.
Odls looked hard through th e  

dlmmlr>g Ieft'«ye that day and saw 
a lasM, colorful Christmas tree.
He .saw

■ e,*>

watchman
TEKAF - i f f y -  A night 

I (wugiit two.men bpr- 
th^postoifice here earlyglaaikliig

Saturday and ^ptured one at gun 
point. • ' '

M%ht Watchman Ballard CkrfnM 
said he looked in from an alley 
w&dow and aaw th e  two iden, 
y«ad  at them to come out with 
thOlr hands up. and then exfchanged 
gopflra with the bamdlts.

TheV oama out with their bands 
^ -B u t  one eseaped <m fooi-whOg 
Ogines warn handegfflag the othsr.

At Ksutmai), StudlLFred Onth- 
rle dseXned to tlM 'cap-
torad.anan except ^w ay be.was a 
Dallas ex-eonnet. Hsl.said <lsn> 
fla n  'tqob were found . inside the. 
poetoCfloe but that the safe bsid 
not bean touebsd.

l i n i ¿n*eÚfijeá¿

Santa Claus, too, and lots 
of presents.

The presents have been arriving 
every day, and from almost every
where. A highly davelopet^ sense 
of touch helps Odis appcalse them 
—his little fingers skip happily over 
the surfaces of toy trains and cow
boy boots.

Odis’ father is a Puit^  Heart 
>^teran of World War IL He is 
sgi auto mechanic.

The little blind boy has three 
brothera^Tommy, el$M; Vernon, 
six? and Normer, 14 months.

•

I  B e a n t i f n l  
I  Di a mo nd s
'¡y from

I  L e a v i t t ' s . . .
We invite you to come in ond lef us show 
you our selection of Bonded ond Insured 
Diamonds. Prices range from j

$ 3 9 5 0  ip

DALUM RülLDIlfG M  
■OU> AT AUCTION 

XMLLAS—tJ^lA-Jtwo-etory
do#ntown

btiok
bqlMing dmt on .the  

Saturday and waa

The Guy's About 
To Go'Bankrupt'

The propilefaw of a ICktland dry 
cleaning estabUshment faces im
minent *T)aakniptcy” If the boys of 
Explorer 'D oop $S oontinas to col
lect coat hangers at: their present 

Tate.
V Jim Oauighertir, pwrUar ot Excel
sior Cleaners—and a district gov
ernor o f the Lions Chib—offered 
a 'oent lauih for all the coat hang
ers th e . boys could coUeot. ’The 
post 1$ spooeored by th e  Lions 
chib.

By Saturday aiteniotm. three 
boys were, b h s y  amarating and 
grdUnInf a pUe o f  coot-hangers 
which xrovld bif& ten a Junk deal
er. And >n ottiir boye- stai were 
working in Midland to bring in

Ponds ratted from the crtleetfon 
NRL In  ONd to .boy uniforma for 
m oam n ßat «b* ptM. But that 
tfßk -m r fb M  9llk .oo M . . . and 

Hh gat in  autoom-

|U,.

Pen and Pencil Sets
\

Sets by Eversharp and Porker, 
for both men and women . . ,

$ 3 7 5  np

2  GIFT SUGCEStlONS. . .
2   ̂ For Him |  For Her
S i  Cuff Links 
S t  Tie Ch&in Sets 
S t  Bdt Buckles 

Birthstone Ring* 
3« Initial Rings 
2* Come© Rings 
2  Cigorette Coses 
2  Billfolds 
^  Trovel Kits

Compocts 
Birthstone Rings 

. Bracelet ond Locket 
Monicure Sett 
Billfolds 
Toble Lighters 
Lockets'
Chorm Bracelets 
Sterling Silver

NAIIOMUr i O m i l S E O

by such fonKXJt nomes as . , .
BULJOVA . . HAMILTON . . 
GRUEN . . LONGINES

$2475«$

CaitiaM Jawdry
A  tosteful yet inexpensive gift. Choose ^  
from our lorge ond varied stock.

$ !•» « $

. V «n roN
■ e. _ ** •



.» .J?í

"Man Of The South"

•• -A»*

(KCA TeUpboU»)
This was the title given to Ernest Kurth, Lufkin, Texas, businessman. 
During the celebration for the noted Texan at Lufkin. Kurth, left, 
discussed his contribution to the paper industry with Nathan Adams

of Dallas, right.
« ........  ' - -

'Girl To Specialist
aaOWNSVILLE, TKNN. — (/P) — 

A Yorker with a heart as big 
as h^ bankroll will help little Betty 
Mafliary’s fight to save her hand 
fiXM^ a surgeon's knife.

^^^New Yorker, who asked that 
h m ji^  be named, said Saturday 
harvU  finance Betty and her fa - 
thai^ Clay Marbury, in a flight to 
Bcstf^ to see a famous specialist. 

,  f l t  though it would be the best 
possQda Christmas present for the 
10>ySBr>old girl who’s been told' 
by dbetors in Memphis that a malig-, 

• naat lesion may force them to cuCi 
o ff her hand soon after the holi-

New Ybrker Sending AnderSOn PfOpOSeS
Cotton Be Traded 
For Vital Materials

stty and her father will fly 
froth Memphis to Boston Wednes
day. Tlie Boston doctor, who also 
askad that he be anonymous, said 
be wdl examine her Thursday and 
ma|^ a final analysis.

won nation-wide sympathy 
s cv fw  weeks ago with a plea for

George Ochoa Plays 
In Golf Tournament

LAREDO —<AV- Sheriff J. C. 
Martin said Saturday that George 
Ochoa, charged with murdering two 
men'In Laredo, recently played in a 
golf tournament at Torreon, Mexi
co. and has been seen In Mexico 
City.

The sheriff added, heatedly:
**Thla ease is dragging on and 

Mexico is not cooperating at all in 
arrMting Ochoa and extraditing 
hlmt'They have a request from mu: 
State Department for his extradi
tion but nothing is being done.”

Ochoa, a suave, handsome, Laredo 
business man, disappeared across 
tha border into Mexico July 31 after 
two man were shot to death In a 
Laredo hotel.
Chargad With Two Slayings

“Ochoa’s Immigration papers have 
expired. Every two or three weelai 
the Mexicans promiae us to deport 
him, but time keeps running. <m and 
nothing is done. It looks like they 
dont want to send him back.

“In the meanOme, Texas people 
are blaming the poliu  said sheriff's 
department at Laredo for not ar
resting George Ochoa. Well, it isn’t 
in our haadSc^We haven’t a thing 
te do with it now. The case is in 
tha^TToper channels—the State De
partment has properly asked that 
Octx>a be extradited.”

Ochoa, 38, is charged with the 
murder of Henry D. W hlttoiburg. 
3L South Texas glnner, and Cpl. 
James Lindsay, 30. of Xort Worth 
and Oneida, Tenn.

LAS CRUCES, N. M. — C<P) — 
Senator Clinton P. Anderson Sat
urday called for trading U. 8. sur
plus cotton to foreign countries for 
scarce strategic materials.

He told his audience at the dedi
cation of the U. S. cotton ginning 
branch laboratory at New Mexico 
AdiM'College that from this year’s 
bumper cotton crop, the U. S. will 
have 8,000,000 b^es on hand next 
August.

That total is after normal domes
tic and foreign needs arc met, but 
it doesnt Include the crop of cot
ton that win be produced in the 
meantime.

Instead of cutting down cotton 
production, he advocated seeking 
larger marketa in export trade. He 
said the last (ingress passed legis
lation permitting the Commodity 
Credit Corporation to trade surplus 
cotton for strategic materials pro
duced abroad.

He mentioned mica, bauxite and 
manganese as ipaterials which the 
U. S. needs but doesn’t have In 
abundance.

* Seal Sale-
(Continued FYom Page One)

. Office Supply, Colony Restaurant, 
Ray Owyn Office Supply, The Spot. 
Cameron 'Drug, Scharbauer Cigar 
Stand, Chamber of Commerce, Mid
land National Bank. Dunlaps. Basin 
Supply, Palace Drug. City Drug. 
Service Drug, Midland Mercantile 
Oompany. Agnes Cafe, and Schar
bauer Coffee Shop:

, kvery cltixoi 1s urged to purchase 
and use seals on an letters and peck-

* The Midland County Tuberculo- 
sU' Aseodatlon. which nmtntalne an 
office in the City-County Auditor-

* lam, oonduete a year-round pro- 
gxam of tuberculoels ocntrol. Its 
prbgram for next year haa been 
bMreased to meet t ^  needs of an 

'«ver-growlng Midland.
Patch-teetlng wlU be oootlmied ia  

pObUc schools in 1980, and a mobile 
X-ray machine will be brought here 
next Spring for tree chest examina- 

' ttotas.
Seal sale leaders called upop all- 

eftlxens to support the TB assoela- 
s tlon by ccotrlbutlng generously dur

ing the oorrent campaign.

Lindy Says Sconce 
HusI Be Balanced 
WHh Other Qualities

WASHINGTON — (>P) — Charles 
A. Lindbergh said Satuz’day “We 
miiet not let science hypnotize us 
into 'bclietfac that simply by sit
ting In front o f. desks and drawing 
boards and Instruments all day, we 
are contributing to the charaieter 
of man.” •

Lindbergh attended a dinner of 
the Aero Club of Washington to 
receive the Wright Brothers Memo
rial Trophy for high public service 
to aviation. .

To him, Lindbergh said, the Kitty 
Hawk plane in which the Wright 
Brothers flew on Dec. 17, 1903, Is 
a symbol of pioneering and human 
quMltles of life “we havi left be
hind and which, to be successful in 
a deeper sense, we must retrieve.”

“ As we have progressed in the 
sdence of aviation,” the famed 
“Lone Eagle” said in a prepared 
speech, “we have separated our
selves from the balanced quality 
of life. X X X

“Personally, I am convinced that 
man cannot thrive independently 
in the hot-house atmosphere we are 
creating. I believe that for perma
nent survival, he must balance 
science Ivlth other qualities of life, 
qualities of body and spirit as well 
as those of mind—qualities be can
not develop when he lets mechanios 
and luxury Insulate him too greatly 
from the earth to which he was 
bom."

■ A T U  AND 1NFOUIAT10M
BATIS; ’
• 4e a «ord-a 4âf. . . .

loe a «art tlme dava 
lOKiaCUM CBABOBB:

1 day iOa 
3 daya 8140

CABS raust «rrompany an oeAjrs tôt 
elaaainert ads wlw a speotfted aam* 
ber or days for eaeb to fee tw eled 

EBAOU appeering tn rteMiflSd ade 
«U1 Vm conÎMted «Bbous eharge ' by 
BOUM gtveD tmixMdtatdiy adtgy 'IM  
tint tBMrtton. ■ < { .

CLASsmxM wui be aoMpted uŝ tn 
1040 a. m. OD «eek dan aad I B.JB 
Saturday for^'SirndaylieoM 'Bja.fnnr~a- •

ILODGE N O nC B S
MtdlancV Lodge Me. p ïT lS  
and Am , 'Imaday; Dec.

U, Dutti

. ‘C SMpbei
«Ü Ttciítí

■eboot 740 'p . ta.. nuttadaïC 
Dec. la. yUMd .mMUBg. 7ji0 
f .  m. J. B. làeOM, W. iÂ : 
t. "C Seepbensoq. gogy'

fuB LJC  MUTILAS  ̂ S
LAHCiS paper abalf Aurliett peyafir 
S-pound bac. fl-M  anA Stewart pe
cans, S- pouad bag. W ,QTOM ry.
ADDITIONAL CtASSlTIED AD8 

ON PAGES M AND 18

OAND1DATB NOMINATED 
lO S  TBOM AT JOB

^AOILENSACK, N. J,— New 
JSHey Labw Commiaaloiier Harry 

Harinr Saturday waa unanl- 
raoualy selected .tv  Republican 
laaiers o f (be Pevenlh Oongrw 
■tipsl D iM ikt as orgaateStion can
didate to succeed J. . Parnell

Sbomas, Jailed' and f Jned fm- 
ptfroU padcO&f» hag etilxixltted hie 

■ rigjgnaUuii ae coogreeainan effec- 
 ̂ tlBi •Januanr 2.
^OOT. A l S l  m  DriacoD said be 

^ ^  can a tted a l alaodoB.
. ;A fn . A a li&  Tbomas, wtte ol-tbe 

Allendale iinngi msman. aYiawmcert 
MD would seek glestioo' |o big posC
u» ------------- - „

. ELLEN HDIJLDlttfli- il
■OSM TAL PATIBNT ‘

EUea ButtiBB. thrsa year old 
o f Mr.

Chinese Reds-
(Continued From Page One) 

directed against Oennany; In tha 
Par East it would be Japan.

2. How far ..and how last ^laf̂  
eastgrn Communists should now 
seek power beyoxMl the borders of 
China? Should this be done by 
China’s Red armies through open 
attacks or guerrilla warfare? Most 
Washington concern centers on 
Burma and IndO'^hina as the next 
points of Conununist pressure. 
There is also concern over Tibet.

3. What to do about Formosa? 
'The Chinese Reds Will have to find 
some way to reduce Chlang Kal 
Shek’s Island stronghold by inva
sion or revolution if they are ever 
to be able to count him completely 
out of the Chinese picture.

A 'What should the Rustían- 
Chinese Communist combine do 
about such western positioni in the 
Orient as Southern Korea and Ja
pan? The expectation here is the 
Communists may try to build to
ward power in Japan through the 
opening of trade channels between 
that country and Red China.

5. What should the Chínete Com- 
munlet regime at Peiping do about 
recognition of western governments 
and trade with the outside world? 
How far can Russia go in helping 
CHUna Industrialize and raise its 
living ktandards? These art criti
cal probleBu in the oplnlos of 
Washington officials who believe 
the Chinese will now look to Rus-, 
sla for industrial assistance which 
the Soviets do not have.

8. How fast should the Chinese 
Communist press an internal re
form program in line with land 
redistribution and political and eco
nomic changes of the type which 
Russia has promoted in Eastern 
Europe? Differences over this kind 
of question were contributory to 
the teeak between 'n to and Stalin.

It is in oonneetioo with the poe- 
sibility of driving a wedge between 
China and Russia — or between 
the Chinese people and their Moe- 
cow-alUed leaders—that American 
govamment  ̂ cjqtefts have been 
studying such queetlone as these for 
moaths. end ' have been gathering 
information on the Manchurian slt- 
tutkm.

Sabotage-
(Çontianed From Page One) 

'in i gpremment by force or other
wise, in joitûtf to estebilsh a com- 
muiüstle'riflnM ^  Its stead.”
' Hubcr.Mld tlu t late in 1944 and 
early in 1946. while the war was 
still going on. ”the Communist Party 
high command ordered us to con
centrate on foreign language troagoT 
in this country.

‘"The purpose was. of course, to 
have a powertuF parte hold where 
they could do the mmt daznege to 
tha Ukitted Stafoa. tn industrial areas 
thty could crgsalie  snd load tery 
rtamegtng  ituhea. etrikee that could 
ruin us,” he said.

‘"Then, in case of war with Rus
sia. they oould break down our war 
prodbotten. our abUlty to make 
ermawMofa, hotb by strikes or slow
downs aqd tor sabotage.”

I X TBNMON OP D E A fT  
LAW W lU . BE ASKBD 

W A flam Q TO N  Bktqw lno
o f the peeee-ttdM draft- iaw lor 
aaothar ttaue yea tf arili be 
IV tite A id o M ta tfo n  trom  the 
sloQ o f OoDwese w hldi s iv t i

baot .diowiii % EMUMliá^ló Hbew

Stanton Boy—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

at all. And Roger will not be de
pending on it for his precious air.

He must be taught to breathe 
with the natural apparatuses he 
has—not the tube. There are medi
cal terms for all this. The doctor 
uses them. We can’t. *% 
TreaMe Is Disiise

Roger’s trouble is disuse of the 
normal breathing parts of the 
lamyx and trachea. The doctor puts 
it this way for us laymen: “Sup
pose you tied up your right arm 
and wouldn’t use it. You would de
pend on your left arm and use it 
extensively. Pretty soon your right 
arm would be smaller from dis
use.” Something of this sort of dis
use has happened in Roger’s 
throat. He must be taught to use. 
He must be taught to breathe, swal
low aiui talk—toward the purpose 
of a normal life. Some day he must 
be sure he doesnt have to depend 
on that sliver tube to breathe and 
live.

’Die kind physician, who offered 
to be Santa Claus to Roger Dean, 
exazBjned the little boy last Friday. 
He said he found no growths and 
all parts present. He found the 
larnyx was not normal through 
disuse.

He says no operation or drastic 
quick method could make Roger 
Dean normal by this Christmas or 
next Chzistznas for that matter. He 
recommenked horns training azid 
psrlodlc checkups as the “curs” for 
Roger: * ' ,

’The tube has been tn Rogers 
throat aince he was five months 
oKL Bs TOW is twd.'years old. Dte-* 
use In that period of time is his 
trouble.
We All Hope

Our Christmas story of Roger 
doss zK>t have to end abruptly. But 
rather It goes on as he learns to 
breathe like other little boys do. 
And someday, we all hope, he will 
be Just that—a zxtrmal and happy 
little boy.

The Christmas story of Roger 
Dean began when his little frlendf 
wrote a letter to Santa Claus, ask
ing that Roger be given the chance 
to become a normal little boy. The 
youngsters who wrote this letter 
to Santa Claus asked nothing for 
themselves.

’The letter was printed on page 
one of The Reporter-Telegram. A 
rally began to help the little boy 
with the tube In his throat. A Mid
land doctor agreed to operate if 
an opwatlon was needed.

Contributions began to coma ui 
for Roger. Perwns telephoned ir 
wrote asking \r they could help. 
Stanton neighbors agreed to pay 
the hospital bllL 
Time WUl TeU

It was a heart-warming story of 
what good West Texas folks will do 
when they learn about some one 
less fortunate than they are—espe- 
clsUy a youngster.

It still is a heart-Varmlng story. 
Azid time will telll

Baridey Sees Here 
Victories For Party

MIAMI, PLA. — UP) — Vice Pres
ident Alben W. Barkley said Bat-
lurday night it is hia, “candid Judg
ment” the Americak people will 
continue to support t|te Demooratlc 
Party “throughout thé years of the 
future.” '

In 'an  address prepared for deliv
ery before an estimated ifiOO Dem
ocratic Party stBli^arts aCtendlizg 
a Jefferson-Jackson “victory din
ner” in Key Auditorium, the honey
mooning “ 'Veep” confidently pre
dicted a Democratic president 
would be elected in 1953.

“ It is my candid judgment that 
the American people in 1960, In 
1052, and through the years of the 
future will coziflrm overwhelznlngte 
their satisfaction with the oonm - 
butlon we are making to the gen
eral welfare of our own people and 
to the peace of the world,” he said

The “Veep” pointed out the pres
ent government wss seeklzig "to 
preserve democracy at home and 
encourage it throughout the world.”

“Surely the American people will 
not suffer their political, acazramic 
or social Institutions to go to placea 
upon the rocks of irresponsibUlty, 
and thus break the hopes of the 
liberty-loving people of the world 
that they may all ultimately en
joy the liberties which are ours.”
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☆  SELL YOUR "DON'T WANTS" WITH A CLASSIFIED A D ^  ,’
PVBU O N O TlCg a

C  O  X S
FRIED CHIGKÈN 
West Wghwoy 80 
• ‘ ■̂ Wdtch'Fpr J 

Opening Date >

■ IL P  W AIfTED, fBM AUB

THE TUNE TOFPBRB -

ORCHESTRA
OPEN FOR ONE NXQBT 

SM OAOBM Anfer .. 
PHOtG(2i79-W

UroMry 9p«B tiom 7 __ —
PrultB, nato. M sottm ent o f. oM rtr. T « o  
Uigs Benbey bus for lie. aimsU Ear
l e y  bate, » I E , « ' . - . ' ! * * “

tefe. Me« aD¿ re- 
untU ChtletaiM. 

Ooeapaay. pU
buut. IS
Beet Wall. Fhooe 
â f  i lk ô  gWymTO’s' Bible Otass j i  
ztea rtenomlaMlooel Srôoei aehCll) 
Amerloen liigten Hall. John, rertdas.

fu ller Brusi) MteiM, e a f l ^ ^  l4
B siierp, teeter
FSSSwnDDT

ves—WE po
sutsonhoisa __oovteed butteoe. 
M hour aervioa

— hetm eM 
««rx gyanmteed

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. :;

lU • Mele tboae '«n

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social cMrespondence 
thousands yearly meet theh “ IdeaL* 
Write today lor Ust o f ellgibiea 
Many Texas members. '

SIMPSON 
Box 1261 Denver, Colorado

Q ticm  opea itoàt 7 ueiHI ÎÔ 
te. nuU. aseoriaaeiit of candv 

Two Urge Renhey bare for 35c, srael) 
Herehey baée.' bos of M* for 15c or boa
of 24 MUfcy Wayls far Me._________
LaAo X paper rbeti Eurkatt pecaae. 
S-pouat'bag, II-M sat Stewart pecazu 
S-peuad bag. li.iS. BAB Oroeery.
c o n v a l e s c e n t  ÍÍOM¿k
LÁWñciÑ Reet Home—Í4-hour ' aura- 
lag aerrtoe for elderly people. laveUda 
aot oonvaleeoeata. 1X17 Avenue 
Phone 1314 Brownvood.
L O S T  A N D  POD^TD

Teaee.

Pupi Won't Bark; 
Peddler Arretted
AKRON. OHIO. —(?P)— A aWe- 

walk peddler wae aeeaeed by po- 
Uee ef «Mag vcntriloqiilem to make 
hb imy dega bark.

Pellee said the sprlng-wovnd  ̂
papB barked all right toe Peter 
Kei'peweki, 85, ot Clevdaad. bat 
net tor their porchasera.

Kerpewfki was arrested on a 
eharge ot peddling wlthoat a 
license.

The dega. ef plastle, were abeot 
tw« inohee high and fear inehce 
long. At M eents each, they hanUy 
get their feet eMd eerambling en 
the ridewalir befere easterners 

'them op, pellee said.

Hoffman Offered 
Potifion With Ford

DETROIT -t-OP)— Heziry Ford U, 
preeident ol the Ford Motor Com-

K xr, said Saturday he has asked 
A Admtnietratqr Paul HolXman 

to became prertdent azid managing 
dlraotcr of the Ford Foundation.
• Ford Mid he bed ’% ■( -barely 
talked to Mr. Hoffman about It 
and no agreement was reached.'

Hoffman vas reported enroute 
Cram W aihlnftsti to his home in 

Oallf. HU friends to 
WaMitogtoo said he never would 
leefcn as administrator of the kfaor- 
shaS-Plen until it hai succeeded. He 
Is OB iMve from a $8e,OO0-a-:

gg prsetdent of porp.
Ib t  Ford Foonda 

f t t e d  to
datlpB

Jaottory. UH. toTji« lati 
Fadd, ion  o f Çancp Vppd.

i oESaaleatkm andjEHn 
oest o f tkp F ord “

^Æ îjsy iS à i-
r t o p o c B u r p i q j i â r

r -  mmito of '

Will ¡am Tell Must 
Take Back Seat Now

ST. JOSEPH, MO. — (JF) 
WOUam TeU was pretty good with 
a long wm bat a let o f folk here 

‘ say C. O. (Boekahot) Wilson has 
onUhone him.

TeU, so the ancient story soya, 
shot an i4>pie from hit sen’s heaAi 
Wilsgn riggsd two srsm hews Jd 
■hoot sa apple from his ewn head.

Here’s how: He set np a staffed 
crow with an apple en hs head. 
He stood with his back tp the crew 
and lined «p  the ffrsg'̂ Mw a n d . 
anew ever hie ahert^mb ’M taf 
a polished gun stock ae a n d m r.' -

The am ar ha topfsA M U M  a» -; 
pie en the creara b m o  and alse 
tripped a trigger connected wttli 
the second erom bow. The eee-7 
ond arrow pierced the apple ' ea ' 
Wilson’s head.

He picked a fine place te do It, 
too—the banquet of the Baehanan 
Coonty Medleal Society.

Buyers-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

a tired officer asked. (Answer — 
From ever-growing Midland and 
the vast Permian Basin Empire of 
West Texas snd Southeast New 
Mexico.)

Beautifully - wrapped Christmas 
packages were very much in evi
dence throughout the day in the 
hands of men, women az>d children 
who crowded stores and sidewalks 
from early untU late 

’.‘People have money and they 
aré spending It," a merchant said 
as he surveyed the situation In his 
store.

"This has bmn the best weak 
since 1 have been In business in 
Midland,” another merchant com
mented.
Basinets Is Brisk

Most store owners and znazzagers 
were too busy to talk very long 
with a Reporter-Telegram repor
ter as he made the rounds late Sat
urday afternoon, that Is when the 
reporter was aUe to work his way 
Into the busy marts. Customers 
were everywhere, and clerks were 
doing their level best to wait on 
everyone promptly.

“ Say whatever you want to; you 
can’t go too strong this time,” the 
manager of a store said as he re
moved a sack fuU of money from 
the cash register for safe keep
ing.

“ I havTO’t been o ff for luzMh 
yet,” w u  the comment of another 
merchant as the dlziner hour ap
proached.

“Terrific,” said azmther as ha 
hurried o ff to wait (in a cuotemer.

“I have never seen anythlxig like 
it before, but I hope to see a lot 
more days like thU In the future,” 
was the comzxzent. of aaotlier toiqr 
merchant Thla eoemed jto ba the 
general feeling of all Midland re* 
tellers as they , d oead their stores 
for the weekend . . . starttog tm- 
mediately to get their dzope reedy 
for nK»e reoord-breaktog days this 
week. ;

Six more Mhopping days jmttl 
Chrlstmaa. MlzUazid stores are 
ready to serve the every need of 
Permian Basin 
prspers for 
mas.

NtPLAiCP Humsas Sceitty 
Ilk« to nad homes for a atzmbec of 
me« dojj* sad ^te. Tb« snlBMj «baiter
u tot I toa B wall 
BLACK Site wiatè oocker, tie« vsodaë^ 
uca tes. eagwefe to asm« of Partner. 
OsU' lUegen Lért- Phon« 3SIS. ttewArd. 
L Ó éf: 1 tea ^ v « , pôeelbû: la front 
of Plr«t If«tloasI Bank. Tbe&xu 0«rd- 
B«r,
‘fR t party who pleked up iutU puppy 
Shout S veeks 'old. please return to
nod 8. Mela
lO&t: W«eñlag itied mel« pig. ' red 
with f«w bleak q>ote. Box Itti or 
phone 3TST-W-1.

ôffifttJôTtôN ■’ 1 .A

Mek« IJM tb« sobtea raer ta jour 
car«««. BaroU aow fwWINTERTERM

which op«as TMaeder, Jeauery 3.

Hine Business^li
DAYSCHpOk#-°̂ gL,'4r«  urna 1

KiiufergartsB a r t
lasirj MOI w B a e tt^

, ead ' pr«-eôhool trsiains 
PBOUUABOÎVB TINV TOT A B T  
BCaOOl. IBS
ksLP  w a >^E d , f e m a l e  I

iasin. shoimctB es they 
a Merry, liiény Chrlst-

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A

GOOD JOB:
Will I be working with other in- 

terestizig, sttrectlve girls? WUl the 
"boat” be friendly, helpful, inter
ested in my work? IS the srork im
portant—eoznethlng I ’U be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are th e  surroundlzigs pleasant, 
cheerful' WlU 1 have good, sound 
trolnizig—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 leom ? 
Con I expect regular relses?—The 
answer is “Yes” to every qoestiOD 
if you’re tolklzig about a Jdb os 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, ChiSt Operator, 123 
Big Spring Bt.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER, SECRETARY 
, FOR.OIL OPERATORS

Good hours. Someone who con assume responsibiU 
gnd run office detbil/ and able to meet the pub

lic. AAust be able to handle dictation. Legal exper
ience would be helpful. Apply In person only, Room 
502, Wilkinson-Foster Bldo., between 10 o.m. and 

• 1 p.m., Saturday andSunewy.

end board, good aeieir, aloe 
Pbena 1174 MU W. lOeseurl.BiEFWBmœriixiz"

SEISMOGRAPH 
JUNIOR OBSERVER

PoettloB wuh emeu eoamenr opea to 
quelifled ead ezperlaaeed aien. Selery 
ead soma tzpaasa moaay. Write fuU 
datelle lacluding ec«. adueeUon. men- 
tel atetua, azparlanoa Aad refaraaoaa 
to

BOX 904
CABB OP

Repo rte r-T eleg ro m
o Ju LXB WANTED; 200 fena-boma 
nanaaaltlaa. mgdlclnaa, rlteailna, splcaa, 
food«. DOT, ate. Wdll known ovar 
oouaty. Pot Twyculers. wnta Bew 
lalgh’i. Dapt. T^U CO -U I, MamphU. 
Tfnnaaeee. _̂___________________
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A

TBAIB QtnCBXT 
for e zweltlon with e futura. BnroU 
aerlj for our naw bagtazMr'a oouie« lo

DRAFTING
Opana Jeauery 4.

Hine Business CoNege
TOd W. OhU)
i X F n m s R —

Phon« ms
U

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play Babooi Por BmeU ChUdran 

W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-R________Phone 3173-M
ebilO O L £ r i wtli eU with cZiUdraa, 
eftamoon or lUabt Pbona 3Ses-J

• 0 u I «1- rWlLL kaap obildran by tha br>ur lira 
_ _ ------"M adart p W a  MIS-J

eCKOOL fin  irtli i t  with cblldran 
eftamoon end night. Phon« S5M-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED,"
fe m a l e IS
BTBMOOKAPRXB'bookkaapar. compa- 
teirt, legal end oU axpananca. Phone 
M3.
lllhCBLLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System
Pot tofHl Patb

Vo down peymaat—M mnetba to pay
Permian Equipment 

. Company
CIS South Mein Peed MUU

Pboae Mto

Dainty Didy Se;cvice
All beby leuadty aamoa.
AD Beby Clothee fterUlaad 

Pboaa 1727 for depandeble pccktip and. 
deUvary aanrlea.

Mgr. Angue Oema aai4 W. WeU
CkaBPfXlLS, eapUc tenke, ooollng tow- 
•ra, aiueh pita, aead trope, araeb rank« 
aiaarad by vacuum. D O. z' treat- 
mant. (Tompeny oontraete. PuUy la. 
aured Oaorga w Evena. 821 Beat Ith 
Odeaae. Texea Pboaa S4U or BOOB
BiLAd Norton went« fence bulidlnc 
anywhere In county. Have azpartence, 
fumleh own tools. WUl either contract 
by rod or mlla. Wnta me, Oanerel !>«• 
livery. Midland.

mmgisrreisii
TWO-room fumiChed house with bath. 
No bUis paid Inquire 301 8. Jefter 
ton.
POtofliniBD bouaa. 2 rootm  ead belli, 
couple preferred. Apply at 403 8. Jef- 

.facaon. 
i-room ~luralahad Ztousa. 104 MorUi 

Butlar Hurtey, at Tha 8pot,M.
Tower BuUdiag 
NkW PHA l-bedroom bouac, fumlebed 
or unfumlalwd for leaee. Ckwa in.
Phone 2B3B-M.________________________
totoVlSRlto bouaa f<>r ooupta only. 
Bee at gli 8. Weatherford.
8M«tL I-room fumlaZiad bouae. ao3
8. Big Bprlat- 
MOUtiEE. UNPURNfsfiS» Ü
POB BkNT; New. 4 room« and bath 
In Lome Unde, unfunUohad. Phone 
3BB7-J._______________________________
2-badroom home and bath for rent
TTafumlChad.
3004-J.

70S V. Oarftald. Phone

3 rooms and bath, unturnlsnad or fur
nished bouaa, attached garage, for rant. 
CaU J. C. Porter. 3004-J.
5-room unfurnished bouae. Inquire at 
Midland Steam Laundry. BOS South 
Marienflald. 
uJ/PCHNiSHaD 3-room 
bath 008 North Terrell.

bouse ana

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPE&Tk XI
POB LBA88: San Angelo. Texao. 40s8u 
cooereta Uia. fireproof buUdlxig. On 
30x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
atraat. Ideal oU flald supply bouaa. 
ate, Bos lOOB. San Angelo. Taxes.
soasu Ofrica and warehnuae apaaa tot 
rent Apply tOT W Ecntueky Phone 7WÄN¥HPfCrBiSf-------

PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

Izi MidlADd
Want to rent January 1, nice 2 
large badroom unfumlsZted bouaa on 
I>evcd atraat. No peta or chUdren. 
CaU Mr. CMrtU 19M. bafora 8 p. m.

R O U m CM il OOOOB

GOOD USED 
ICEBOXES . 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM \ 
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance' C a  

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

< .1

PRiotPAIBK, range, couch! aiaetrM 
roaster, lawnmowar. skUlaaw. ward
robe, yard toola. quUt-topa, ategtlad- 
der. P h ^  2763-W._________
POB 8AÌ.S: 10 standard model Beadte  ̂
a bargain. «80 each—cash. W. 8. PbW- 
ler. Box 1124 MeCamey. Teoaa. 
BKDBOOM chain. ctlokoM roekoai, 
chiUd'« .rocker«. coomt>-b«rt roekara. 
platform rocker«. MeBrtde*«. Phone »44 

SALE: (Trocheted bed spread. Will 
aaU for «30. Phone 4488-W.
A N TigekS »7

WANTXD: Nice two-bedroom fumlaZied 
house or apartment by January lot. 
CaU or writ«. Marjorie Loomla. 1200 
Windsor Bead, Austin, Texas, or
phone • 1738.__________________________
t 6 uno couple In dire need of smaU 
unfurnished apartment. Referencea. 
CaU Laatar Bchraub, Klngaway Oourta, 
Room IS.

i t  FOR s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 38
i-way floor tampa. «8.03. Table lamp«, 

$314 up. McBrlda Pumltura Phon«
«45. Olovardala Highway.____________
4-placa chroma dinatte, 18840. Tarmr 
McBride Pumlture. 507 E. Plorlda 
Phone MS Clovardale Highway.

M W  Haarth-Oto, 20,000 BTU par hour 
gas baatara. |l4S0 each .Terms. CkU 
3204-M.
POR 8AUC; Living room suit, on« bad- 
room suit, aocyclopedtas and mix mae- 
ter 1013 N Lorain«
PÒR SALE KaiMn double bed, springs 
and ^ttraas. IMS W. Ohio.__________
OOOO used loe-box for sale. Oood con- 
dltlon. See at 409 W. Taxas.
Phone 3000 for ClAaMfied Ad-toker. 

c LÀSSIPIBD DISPLAT

OOTBIBTU Boms l^undry. pickup ana 
delivery, free. Wat wash and rough 
dry nnlsh. 1311 8. Colorado. , Phone 
372S-W
bBiNCi your troolag to 1000 8 New • 
Jersey Curtains flnlsbad P b n n e 
2809-W

ATLANTIC
Has optning for Steiso- 
gnq^her • Oterk. DictetiozL 
tytong and inlacellaDeoua 
cierlitel duties, apply to p*r-
■OZL

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

IRONIJtd dona again. Por oM or new 
customer«. iOOa 8. Waetberford. Mrs 
Ben Barrop.
BBiMf} y<>ur Ironing to «03 8. John- 
ton Phone 2907-J, Mn. O. W. Mont- 
«ornery
POR expert tre« and s)mib pruning

work at reaaon-
part Um

>nd aU Kinds of yard '
able price. caU 34l8»W.______________
dkOaPOoL and septic tank cleaning 
Don’t cuaa, cajj Spud. 3B33.

#  RENTALS

REDBOOMI____________________
LIVK at T'syiör Lodge, nloa arrange- 
mant for man only. Lavstoriea In aU 
rooms, with tub and aZioWar In bath- j 

loma. Convenient to bualnaai dlswlct j 
ad eating place«. Phon«

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond 
Plain Drosses

Costa and Carry

H id d le io n  
C le a n e rs

199 8. CARRIZO

Antique 
Hand Colored 
Copper Plate 
Engravings

including collection from the Late 
Rudolph 'Valentino on Armour, Kx- 
pedltions. Maps, Birds, Plciwors, 
Butterflies, and Oostume Prints of 
th8 Royal and niostrous PomlliM 
of Bui^ae, etc. Thea* ore really 
paintings in water colors made 
from a hundred to thre« hundred 
years and more ago by the .then 
world’s best artists, to their own 
secret methods of water color 
painting on paper, and Caruso’s 
Colot)i>e Pictures of the TUtos of 
Ancient Rome. Also original Ooloiwd 
ODlotype "Prints.” mode fifty  years 
ago, o f ' the Library of Oongreso, 
where the Declaration of Indepen
dence and BUI of Rights is kept 
National Capitol, Mount Vernon, 
Cathedral of Mexico, Statue o f Lib
erty, Rojrol Gorge, Seven PoUa, 
Cumberland Gap, Niagara Falla, 
etc, con be seen to schoid toM at

1019 West Wall
next to Droperty Shop. These 1n- 
spirsUonol pictursB would zukke 
wonderful decorations to evory 
American’s office and home.

Pot A&ttquaa of dlsttamoa aaV 
Oae poizitines.

VlMt
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and̂  Art Gallery
leos w . Won ' ptkaaft 'xeoe

■antlra stock of anttquas at- 
prleas. Appropp - 

M ». J. oTTi

.^¿•'•CLASStWft M il

THE DOG HOVSE" 
S P E C I A L

B «d w ti8«r, P obgf, SefilH s' 
B ottlv i . . . S 3 .6S

Pvori, G rand F riz« 
B o(tl«g  . . . $ 3 .0 0 ’

F atefv ff,
Bott|«g . .  . $ 3 .2 5  

A ll C «n  B ««r . . .  $ 3 .1 5  

0 cent o§ ony brand $1«00

HABBY BEDGES
3 0 7  N . M Ii im I«  r k . * 3 3 0

rooms. Oonvenlant to bualnw ' 
y d  place«. Phono zn.
R>B BENT; Nie« badroooL private tn- I 
tranoe. adJolBliif bath. WalkliiB dia
tene«-of town. Man only. Phena 934B {
after I p. m._______________________
LABOt south badroom. adJoinlnB bathi

Aitenlion
r » r  better weattaerstrtpplnf,

F. S. W EST
Prospective Bnfldars
ng, moB boloneea, and expert

fbofi« 3T24-J 
Phon« 1539-J

private entrano«, plenty of parking I 
spaoa. «12.00 par wpsk for 2 paopl«. Me |
8. Colorado.______________
WXLL-fumlstaad badroom and bath 

Oompietely private.

music student 
teac/ier ororÿanist—

SHELL OIL
’ COMPANY* 1

Hob position svailoble for 
wpmgn 38-30. with tero or 
mors ysan typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

NoHoñolisI China's 
Premier.Resigns

llx P C S . .-VORMOHA -  .-T
RkMgnMloo Y ip  
DTsoiler of HstioöiihA Ohtod ftoi 
toported,jPBfai r ^ .  b xg*

i r  o e o i5 ^  Mq ittS iB idi* k
PMCM ^  A n n  A IWÜpBV

EOvWBBMH .perennfiei m w .
■I|B of

-•V’-

- y i ’ "'XTi

' Pqrker
Employment Serv[ce

m U Morn KMg. m  K. Oolimde
Off i n e  poeBteoB for. paorssi^  gkBirt ^

'  . ' t i  *

toe ont man.
Phonfe 1244-W. ____________
PRÖNT bedroom for man. adjoining 
bath. 1203 W, Washington. Riona 
1031-J. .

dëtecEëd rant <ma or l 
SOI Cutbbart.

2 detached badfooins. 
both. Adjoining bath.
Phone ___________________
BBDBOoic outstda entrance, 2 paopta
mvferrad. CaU 33e7-W after 3 p. 
wMkdaya.
BnâtûOM

m.

for rant. Vary dosa in. prt  ̂
vate entrano«. Ftion« UM-J or 301 N. 
Big Spring.
RlOiBOOM.'
bath, eloaa In. Mag only

private antranca. adjoining 
n. Mam only. Phone XU-W. i

NICE badroom ' for man. Close In. 308 |
M Marlaaflaid. Plmha lito-W ,_______
kihtooOM  In qulat boma, aloe« la,‘
by day or weak, naan orty. 181 K Otoo. 
NlOS targa badreoai. Ooaa in. Lddim I
only 808 B Ooiomdo.
APAKTMPNTB, rt>lto(l8HED Ì7

TwntoâLrbons ML

c a a im S a r
mant, 
rapo«

apart-.
ooly,

i o r .i-

□sar
to)

lipôrtm eÿ 
4s or. abd'

-Phont 510
'i V f-ré'ti.f •

m i. îT li X *7 f"

I J t s f

A.
V y \jR L ÌI ÌE R

O rg a n
? A i'f

vfO

m

M O ^ r .

;r'
re
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h4EED EXTRA MONEY TOR CHRISTMAS? -  SELL WHAT YOU DONT N£ED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEC
MACmmCKT M mCABlKO AMDS U - A  BUIUHNO MATSB1AL8 tt  AOTOB fO E  lA U t . IIAITTOB PO ^ BALK n A V t O B  FOB lALB

ADDITIONAL CLASOHSD ADI 
ON PAGE U

MUSICAL AND RADIO
rOB 8ALB 

Almott N«w
W U R L IT IZ E R  
Spinet Piano

M»hnf«t<y and pUsUfr eOTV. Pull 
kcT bovd. $37$.

Phone 2318
a n  A m m rou Music Co., for qusUty 
lastnunsnts. neluslvc dsslsr for Wui> 
lltasr Orgsns and mmhsn pianos, also 
tbs aotoTox. Tarma. 314 K. ttb Strast» 
Odessa. Texas. Pboas 7743 or 33C3.

C^íaáóifud G tríótm  aó

^ liop p in ^  ^ tU d ë

FO R T H E  F A M ILY
7 until 12TBdiB Òrocsry opon from

k  flat aUvsr-Klnt clarlnat, sKOsUsnt 
condition. Original cost IIMJO. Will 
ssU for $8S cash. 8sa at 9 »  N. Dal-

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS S

P EA T
M OSS

. Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Lim ited Am ount

W E D EL IV ER

W illiam son & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phona 1023

GÒOD JH 1N 08  TO EAT ~~U
BAB Orocery, open from 7 until 10. 
Prulta. nuts, assortment of candr. 2 
large Hersbey bsus for 33c, small Her- 
sbay bars, box of 34 for 99c or box ot 
34 MUky Way’s for 99c. /
LABOB paper shell Btirkett pecan^ 
9-pound bag, $1.96 and Stewart pe- 
cans, 3-pound bag, 91.99. BAB Orecery,
Q U lC pE S

**SUp moping around .the 
honee—go out and get joorteif 
lest, and when I need you I’ll 
oTTer a reward In the Beporter- 
Tefegram daaalflod Ads!"

Prulta, nuta. assortment of candy. 3 
Urge Hersbey bars for 39c, small Ksr- 
sbey bars, box of 34 for 99c or box 
of 34 MUky Way's for 99c.
Phtloo radios. 1990 models. All sliss 
Both personal and for the borne. Prom 
919J0 up. Gaffer AppUanoo Co. 319
W. Main._____________________________
Portable typewriters. New and rebuilt. 
19% dlecount until Chrlstmae. 3fld- 
Und Office Machine OomiMuiy. 309 Bast 
Wall. Phone 3303.
Cbrlstmes bams. 90o pound. Bines 
Pood Store. Pbone 339. Faxt Worth and
Ohio.______________________ __________
Need money to buy with? Quick con- 
▼entlonal loans of anything of ralus 
Midland Pawn Sbop. 110 R WsU
Tbs perfact gift for tbs family. Qlre 
a Remington Portable Typewriter. Bob 
Pine. 009 W. Mlseouri.

fOR SALB: Òlersisnd trsMShsr. abodel 
9-9. wheal type, tk yard Osgood drag- 
Uns. Hew Bkapard disssi farm tractor 
Win trade lor ofl land or wm sen out- 
rlgbt. Reply Box 900. Reporter Tgle- 
gram.nvtsTSci----------------- ¡
Aooo-acre ranch. Doanstly 
Oood UnproTOments. 
railroad. AUo bare S9

Obuaty. 
btway and 

good Harsford
goliu ealrs ttara Jonoary and 
ry. Dtck Ruling. Box $m. PhonsPebraary.

4741, LabboeR Tsxaa.
PÖk BAÍ3: ¿M id’s pony, ’ gsntta. 
year old. bay mare. Call
POULTRY
mCB Christmas turkagt for sals, alive 
or dresaed. 3Irs. 8. Lrwallan. mUa 
south ef Cloverdele. 
pshnots for aele. 0Ö7 i
Pbone 1999-J.

aeie)LATINO bene
1493-W-l,__________________
TtTBXBTS tm foot, or fully 
end deUvsred. CaU 149d-W-a.

ÓarflèhT
Telephone

PBTBR8 for sale: 3 mUas north on 
Big Spring Street. Sam Bryaon.
FARM ÍQUlPIfBNT »
POR SALB: 3 ¿Uvar ootton strippers. 
Tbaae machines Rks new.- Only used 0 
weeks. 9990 each. Call Mr. Worley, 3747.
PETS. stJF rU E S

Mixers, waffle Irons, toasters, slsetrto 
bUnkets, radios. Bsaucbamp’r 310 N.
Main.________2_______________________
Blankets, down comforts, towel seta, 
pillow esae. seta, sbests. noveltyr ssb 
trays, Samsonite luggage. Vlrtuei.
1943' edition Bncyciopedls Britanni^ 
0-year books, book csm, all for $100. 
Phone 2481.
Large paper shell Btirkstt pecans] 5̂  
pound bag, $1.M and Stewart pecans, 
S-pound bi^. S1.6S. BAB Orocery.

FOR M O TH ER
Piece goods, dresses, gowns, gloves, 
robes, slips, hose, panties, bandker- 
cbiefs, bousetboea. luggage and purses, 
virtues
Mixers, waffle Irons, toasters, slsctrtc 
bUnksts. radios. Beauchamp’s. 310 N.

OOOO selection. flguerlnea, boxee, 
plaequee, lece herdner end enameU
317 B. mway._________

FOR H IM
For popular brands of wsicbea. rings, 
watch bands and chains, diamond 
stick pins, Leavitt Jewelry, Crawford 
Hotel Bldg
The perfect gift for him. Give e Rem
ington Pottebie Typewriter. Bob Pine, 
803 W MUeouri.
Robee. shirts. Use. suits, U>i>coets, 
hats. Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and levls. Virtues. '

OFFICE 8UPPUE8 34
PORTABLE typewriters. New- and rê  
built. 13% discount until Christmee. 
Midland Office Machine Comi>eny. 309 
Best Wall. Phone 3302.________
WEARliilO APPAREL 35
POR SALK; Pur coet^ practically new, 
princess style; else 14; half price. 
Call 1843-J, Sunday or after 6 p. m.
POR SALB: Olrl's coat, alse 11. __
Phone 413.__________________________
io R  SALB: Tuxedo, excellent condi
tion. sue 38 regular. Pitone 730._____
POR SALB: Boy's tuxedo, sUe 34. per
fect condition. CaU 1008.

Sell ybur sundus property with »  
Reporter-Telegrsnv clgaslfled xd.

CNÜSUAL Christmas gifts; rare 5^  
otic trxiplcal fUb sod slongated crystal 
aquariums. Shown between 4 and 8 
p. m. New .shipment. 809 North Car- 
rUo.
PURB-bred Irish setter pups. Reedy to 
take by Christmas. 1303 W. Wall. 
Phone 818-W.
POR SALB: Black and while fox-ter- 
rler female puppies. 830. 804 North 
CarrUo Street.
POR SALB: Thoroughbred cooker pup
pies. 830. 303 RldKlee Drive._______
WANTED: Home for two white peraUn 
klttelu. 303 S. Pecos. Mione 1738-W. 
POR SALE: RegUtered cocker spanUl
puppies. Phone 3032-^_______________
CHoW stud service and puppies. 
Phone 4498-W .
TWO wire-haired terrier puppies for
sale. Call 3433-W,____________________
r BOISTBRBD Dachshund pupplea. 311 
North Baird.
.HI8CELLA.VEÓU 8 43

Household Clean-up
Several Items we want to get rid of at 
bargain prices. Pur cost, sheep-skin 
jacket, ports bU typewriter, 1940 
Cluraler. dining room suite, bedroom 
suite, camp stove, sir-conditioner.

Phone 1715-J
POR SALh: Westlngnouee Uundromat. 
used three months. 8179; Otrl’s bicycle, 
30-tnch wheel base. $30; Olrl's snow 
suit, red, wool Unad. water repelUnt, 
cap; sUe 6, red rubber boots to match 
sUe 13. 113.30. Pbone 3189-W.
POR SALB: One day, cheap, make an 
offer for these Christmas gifts. I-J 
bicycle, two seven tube radios, one air 
conditioner. 310 West Malden Lana. 
Phone 4383-W.
COtä*LETE fixtures and sdUU. stock 
for auto supply and horns spplUnee 
store. P. O. Box 11. Stanton. Texas.

Phone 3000 for Clmsiifled Ad-talur.
IVANTLO lO  BUY 44

I need hundreds of used suits, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only, klaybe you need more room tn 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up X bundle o f used clothes and 
shoes.

C all L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

B ELT O N E
The WesMte Pormi 

• Baectag 
AMe Bacssrt«%foe AO

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
n a tio n a lly
for sale. CaO SU
iMUrOOA. U ôtôh û fcflë

tmertng aid

òtlàkUAN ~mX5T_______
osad: Mustang motoreyctas. Taylor 
Machins Worfex OdsaaSL Taxaa.
LAkòx ’fk S ó L R  U kk  k iw .- g g :  
ONABLR 1307 W. W CtaOáX
MOTOR gCOOTBBa "ÏÎ

good condition, aacri- 
PowsU acootar, sxosl19M MotoceUsT 

nos, sm . wtt 
lent eimdltloa. only SUSJO, small down 

ymsnt, tanna on balance, two good 
97J0 cash. Midwest Invast- 

msnt Co. all R  Taxas. phons S3S.- -------- B

payment, 
bloyolss. 
ment Co
8PORTINO OOObS
NEARLY
shotgun
Franklin

new Ithlea IS-gaugs prompt 
n with S boxea absUa. SSS. 1706 

St., Parklaa Addition.
OIL FIELD gUPPtlSft i i
POR SALB—Jumbo D Port Worth 
spudder, two> caso angina on skids. One 
3-ton Intsmstlonal truck. All In good 
ahapsf^SO fast S'* pips. H. C. Barrow. 
Phone 340. Dsetra. Tsxaa.
kOlLblNA AATUtlAU

W e M ake
Improvement or Repair 

FH A  T itle  1 Loans ¥

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE U8 POR BEST PRICBB 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STO C K A R D  
B U ILD ER S  ̂
SU P P LY
PHONB SSIO

1700 West South Front 
OD South side of rx&roxd.

FO R EST IM A TES  
ON REPA IRS

Altsratlona or new construction 
your boms or business

CALL 3387-W
L. R. LOGSDON

on

General M ill W ork
Window units, moKUng. trim and etc 

Mill Work Division
Abell - M cH argue  
Lum ber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 laeo W N Pmnt

Reporter - Telegram  
Classified  Ads 

Gèt Results

These A re  Bargain  
iPriccs, Therefore Our 
Term s Have to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
Ws hxTt A wiinniHtg ttng of Birch 
O n ^  and Fir Sab dooca.,botb In- 
tartor and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
EBtnuicg doors—Fxn top, saw buck, 
4 panel Ookmixl and Gum 8Ub 
with 3 staffered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
S-iTADel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
8orecD doors—Cr, Pxnel xnd 1- 
panel with taronae or gxlrsnlaed

$7.00 to $8.50
K. O. Doors, IS /r  B 13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-34x16 B 34x14, 3 It wdx with 
trxme

$9.00 to $10.00
Ptont Bntrxno# Locks (Polished 
Brxss) Picture Hxodla xnd .Knob 

Sets
I $6.75 to $16.00
Pxnxge Bets—Polished BrXss

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brxss

$2.50 and $2.75
Bxthroom Locks—Polished Brxss 

xnd Chrome
$2.75 and $3.00

Door Butts, Cxblnet Hxrdwxre, etc 
—Complete line.
Pxlnts xnd Oil Colors—OUdden. 
Prxtt xnd TezoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quxntlty
7 ’/2 C

Lumbar. NsUs, Cement, Bbectmek 
Ironing Boards. Msdlclns Cabinets. 
Tslephona Oablnsts, Metal Louvrea 
Window Bereena. Hardwood Plonrlng. 
Compoeltion Shlnglea. etc. everything 
bar your buUglng oseda

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lum ber Com pany

Rexr 405 N. Bxlrd (in xUey) 
PHONE 826

W estern Lumber 
Com pany

East Highway 80 -  Phons 3913

Homes Bujit 
And Financed

"Srerythlng for the Wilder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improrement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 90 Months To Pxy 
F R O  DELIVERY

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance
MRS. 8U 8IB NOBLEi Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3308

M idland A bstract Co.
Abstreete CeieCully and 

Correctly Drawn t
OPBHATZD BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. Wan ^  Pbone 79

SECURIT Y ABSTRACT CO.. INC
All Abetraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

A llied  Com m ercial 
Services

106 g . Loratne Phone 33#

AUTO RENTAL ta u r o  RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939
Rent a Car or Pickup-

40 mr.B I t ío s  DAY
AXKOMCmWI 

Phone 9 0 4
m c B  CO.

Box US7

MOVING AND HAUUNG

FLOOR SANDINa WAXING

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farm s, Homes And  
Còm m ercial 
Voluatrons

PBOHB 1031
H arry P. Reynolds

A  A T. A
CABINET SHOPS

. N O LEN 'S  . 
C A B IN E T  SHOP

^ mr.lallesia Tn
DOOR and WINDOW 8CBEEN8 

and SAW FXUNO 
We do eeeB and door work.
L Dallas Riong M310 a

si>ENCER' SUPPORTS
<Mve BomettUng DXPPBHBHTt Bealtb 
and beauty toMtber in one wonderful 
g tft-a  W fCBB 6DPPORT deelgned 
«%****«i»T for SXSi ZtV easy to buy— 

now!
MRS. OLA BOLES

u ia  W. Wan____________Phone 3MS-J
tONTRAOTORS
BUtLDOSXBS: Por 

taw M s and acre 
----------------Por

I: Por drilling and 
pipe linea 

breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

t w MU

QaD o i  .
LRATOM

Phene MM W* R>
O O rt GBAFtt.

TOPSOIL
ir iM  t o  W d llR d

f  SON

Smdlw
A fOR R ie«

P «g ^ .W (id :

LET US MAKS YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens W axed  
F o r$ l:0 0

Home and Office Malntenaace Co 
Box 1328 Phone 1358

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-D rapes
MR& BASIL HUDBON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotsofi St.
BLIP COVBXA OBAPBA BBDSPRBaOS 
Drapery ahop. We eeU oMtertate or 
make up youra O ertrode O tbo and 
Mra W B. Pranklln. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 49L

INTERIOR DBCORATINO

POB YOÜB

Interior Decorating
a painting, textona and 
alnttng. Call

I  R. PAD EN
papering. painting, 
■pray painting. OaU

Oeherel Paint Contractor 
Phone 3194-W 309 Hart 8t
LÂÜÎ5SIÏ-------------------------

Hom e Laundry •
Opwated bgr ICraL Angus Oarrln. 
W t do rough fhv. wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street

£iN6L8uR UVlMo--- ---- T
The

LINOLEUM STUDIO
lioo ieam  — wntd>«v t im  

Floor BaodlnE rmA f telRUng 
lYxnds li . (Frank) floutnoy 

m s  W. Oblo PhooB IT »

KXPERT UMOCkOlf L A t M
AB Week OhA

-W -i
iÎA ïtifc^U H iW AtlHô
Mattress 'Renoyqting 

. and Stéflllzîng
at xa

ia m m o t É tm otm  t o  i t â t c i
Ok CM MHSWli

c m

M A Y FLO W ER
W A R EH O U SE

Local and Long Olatanoe Moving. 
Sbipplng-Packlng—Crating 
Boom 7, McCUntle Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR fiKTUJCn SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RSPAXRINQ 

Wg SpeclxUae in Auto 
xnd Home Radios 

g — AH Work Ouxrxntged —
PROMPT PICK UP 69 DELIVERY«

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W. OaUfomla Pbone 9493

Prompt. Btflotent

R A D I O  ,
gw vice and Repair

Coffey A ppliance Co.
319 Nnrtb Malb Pbone 1879

Ail Work Odarenteod

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DeUvny xnd Pick Up 
Sem et

A N N O U N C I N G
t. •

The Chafige of Location
O P E N  S U N D A Y '

2500 W. Wall,
1949 FORD custom club coupt. Beauti
ful maroon finish. Rodio, h«6tgr, seat 
covers, fender skirts, W  W  tirgg. Very 
low mileage.

Phone 4776
1949 OLDS ''88" dub cotg>e. See this * 
"Rocket special", fully equipped. Your 
cor down.

1949 CHEVROLET (ieluxe town sedan. Fully equipped. 
Two-tone green finish.

1948 FORD super deluxe 4-door Radio, 
heoter, moroon. Moke on offer.

1946 FORD super deluxe dub  qpupe. 
One-owner cor. Finest-in-towru Loodtd 
vrith.occessories. Grey.

See US for ail makes and models, new or used,
before you buy.

V A N
(Just West Hoover's Body Shop) 
ROLAND SOMERS, Salesman 
RICHARDSON MOTOR LOT

BUILDING MATERIALS U

B-4 0  BUY
CHXCK GRADE AND OCR PRICBB

K-D siding. SPIB No 3 . . . , l l i ^  R ft 
K-D Biding, SPIB Grade D ...19o B. ft 
K-D riding. SPIB, CAB. BBT 300 B. ft 
Oak Plooring No. 3 common 13.ViC B ft.
3x4'a Long length* .......... .....9 c  B ft.
Dry sheeting ........................... 8c B. ft.
Bheetmck. .......................... 9o B ft
Screen door*. White Pine .88.33
KC Ooora White Pine ............... 811J<I
Bedroom door*. WP ...................... 89f)0
CInset Door*. WP .................*......8X00
'Kwlkaet Lock*. Entrance  .$3X10
Bedroom A Bath Locks .............. .$3XX)
Passage and CInset locks .............. 81J0

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outride White ......................83.73 Oal
Amerlcah Aluminum ............ $3e9*Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber* 
Company

1300 X Rlway 90 Phons 3990

Phone 3071 I lOU W. WxO
BEFRIGEBATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
91 ysare siperlsswe

BEAUCPKm P'S
Phone i04 XU liMtb Mats

Refrigerator Service

Coffey AppUon^jio.

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

L O A Nl Sl— V —  ̂ /  • \  1 N OF VALUE 
RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY

BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 1 IQ- East Wall

SEWING BfACmNES VACUUM CLEANERS
WE REPAIRAU Makee Of

SEWING AAACHINESLei a Btoger Expert tuaa-up your Bew- liM Meomne ReeeonabU Chargee. Ea- tlmatee fumlebed to advaooe. CaU your
Singer Sewing Center115 • Mato Pbooe 1499

1950
Electrolux C leaner

Polisher CTordwlnder 
Gtormentxire

J. F. A D K IN SBoxxled Agent
nione 2606. 4475-W 1211 McKenxieSewing M achinesRXNTXD AND RKPAIRKD Matara For MaciMnee Buy and 8MJPbona 34S3-J 505 R Florida Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115' 
S. Main, Phone 1488. 1

SOFT WATER tSBVICB
PLBNTI eoftencra avallabla b o w  on rental baaU OaU 1993. BOTT WXTBB BXRViaB. Midland. Texas.
USKD rUKNITURB
N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
2038. Mxtn Phong 3028 

Nbw xod Oaed Purnttarg ICB Bozbb and Storaa
Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERSUprights and Tank Typa
HOOVERAutbortaed Balee Berrice

R A Y  S T A N D LEY  iRome Phooa-BTBB-W-l Midland Rdw Oa Pbona 2B00
Western Furniture Co.Wa buy uaad furniture of aU TRAVIS MATLOCK300 BOOTS MAS) PBONB 14B3

VENETIAN BUNDS
Venetian Bltods  ̂Onatep-mada- t to I day Bervioa Terma Can Be Arranged 8HUB-R-FIT VXNKnAN i BLQCO MPO. CO009 R WepAharfnrd Phone 3033HANOOOK7S SECOND BAND 8TOHB Deed fumlture, mlaoel- ixneous Itesaa. Buy. eeuTVade or pawm tU g Wau Phone »0 WATER WRUB-EERVICB ^

WATER W E a  DRILLING ’VAOUUll CLBAICBB8
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  

C LE A N E R  CO .
TBS ONLY AOTBORZ2SD Kbtjr diatfibutog tn thJsdtartttBfY.8xtoa xnd SarrloB on xO omkaB.

C . C . Sides
’ 40$ to Mgto‘

Bes in  Phons Mt3

Allen Woter Well Service 'BALES and 8KBV10XMueon Jal Paaapa and Pi-bhuts Hyaten fbr Bomax DaMaa and r OnmniHBlsI Purpnasx Ph. M4B A Boa UBl 13BB Rortb A BtraaX.
WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLBANXNa AND ; POUSBINO 1
ftmwa awri OCBOS ICaltttaaiBDOB Oo. ai Rob 133B Phane 1398 0

5iR  CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your reinforcing stest cut and 
bant to fit your Job at- thsss prtosg: 

%" 3>,40 per lineai ft  
Vt" 3lèo per lineal ft. 

a<,«c per UneaJ ft
aedlate daUvary from Midland stock

Ogborh Steel And  
Supply Com pany

Phone 3838 3111 W 8. Front 8t

----- uOIL LANDS, LEASES
Pyou;

9unty.
TOas

ty. N. Marre«,

Hüi»l^ESS OPPUKTUMTlKb 51

acre

brick bouse—125 foot lot, on

brick apartment house on 
et. Well located, 
with large house—3 main 

ng to settle estate. Oood 
ess—Tourist court hotel

property.

W . C . M cC E LV E Y
.one 5822 Rea. Phone 7F75

300 CkiHey Bldg.
Lubbock, Texas

m oQ  o u m h in o k
■■F*

For Fret Estimóte

ut aexM ‘ S lit

One 48XKW stuoeo frame

first class condition. cash, bal- 
«  terms. Good bU town. Would Icbm 
the right party. Contact owner. 

H. Rains, Box 743, McCamey, Texas. 
UCB yaré In thriving town <7
Rienced owner. Best location In 

would trip!* with experienced 
Big return for 940M0 Inveet- 
Mre. Wlaeman. phone 7I3i or

AUTOMOTIVE

FORD A-1
WANT AN AUTOMOBILE?

Year-End Clearance Sale
We don't wont a car on our lot January 1st!

1949 Ford club coupe, lots of extras. Only„„„.______ $1,595
1948 Plymouth sedon. A beauty with radio & heater $1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan, rodio ond heater_______________$1,095
1947 Ford club coupe, new exchonge. Mercury motor $1,195
1946 Qievrolet business coupe___________________________ $895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero_____________________  $595

_______ $4951941 Dodge 2-door sedan. A honey for only_______
1941 Pontioc 4-door sedon. A good cor. Don't let

the price fool y o u ____________________________________ $295
1940 Olds 4-door sedon. A nice clean cor_____________ !.$395
1941 Ford 4-6oor sedan____________________________________ $395
1940 Ford 2-door sedan. An excellent cor. Radio, heoter ???
1939 Ford 2-door sedon____________________________________ $295
1941 Chevrolet sedan. A  good running cor_____________ $495
1948 Jeep. Bargain, extra clean___________________________ $695
1947 Ford cob, over 1 Vi ton, LWB cob ond chossis__ $695 •
1942 Chevrolet LWB 1 Vi ton, cob ond chossis________ $395
1937 Fprd, stake IV i ton_________________________________ $195

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
233 BxM WxU Pbone 04 or 8510

CHECK OUR WINTERSPECIALS.
1939 Nosh 4door, black. Spwiol $95. *
1948 Nosh Ambassodor club coupe, custom. Two-tone brown 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 4-door, looded.
1947 Chevrolet Stylemoster 4-door, rodio ond heater.
1947 Packord 4-door Clipper "8," overdrive.
1946 Ford 2-<!loof. Lcxided, super deluxe.
1941 Nosh Ambassodor 4*<kx>r. Conripleteiy overhouled by us..
1940 Pontioc 2-door. New point, good shape. •
1940 Dodge 4-door. Good cor. New point.
1939 Chrysler 4-door.

Ace Motors, I

318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282 *

Plymouth 3-door detuxe. gLTN 
New oar. Never beea drtvaa.

A L L
M A K E S

for B
VACUUM CLEANERS

of T in g  EMetrlr Ckx In 10 
rm ta m w o  to n jlO  H FJf. gad n if  a  

«Hot FOOT olpgiNr ao H rang
P R E E N E D  CLEANERSon Mgkaa eoog MottP iMi

$19.^  up

LATEST N 6 W  EUREKA, PREM IO^ K1RBŸ A N D

•eat covers.
aims.

psrfset ooBdtttoo.

Urex extra nice, aaiO.
Ford «-door, radio asd kaxt 

•uaa.

or exU ua tar xny mxka o f m 
cxra.

Auto Loxna xnd ftaftnasa^n

1373

'1949 W ilt^  PicKup
ijlOO musa. Bave yomatilf gM 

Mm tilia todkj at

M idland Sales C o. •
aai4 w . wau

» «  Oegoto 
L Barilo. iMMer. 

Beautifu l
C. B. M

w u

" to 'm  
atta for axis er 
ritttosL Oh i be H en at M B « g .
itao.
a tm b O R t-b  aad L toeotaT ' 
m ad. aw -Joliim p 
tore PlMDe BB.
IBBB ÿnr« •W toSS:

WteBol at

aaa Ì7M-M. . ‘
K i - 'g t f : “g » ' ' iM T caeg ââ »  dihiist- sajw mm y eon tona iS-
m s a  -B xMl t  R at ~ '.Ai- L"'t ' ■ in ■■I9fi vonviiCs irao vMpic Mv m m u

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
19 49  Block Hudson 6  Brougham. New. 
1 9 4 7  2 h5oot Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet oxipe, good condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck. /

WES-TEX r a ? '
I i m  Fort Worths». Phono 2468

The Best Buys of Today

O O ito L
1 9 4 7 ! «  '

lU Q I

• pir

/ ;
MtBa- lOA^ Buiek 4-4oor
n h tte  ^  '  B tr koB bBBn

t  to  BBR.

U  ■
to Ml

IL Q T  P ton s m



☆
AUTO! /O B  SALÉ

VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM GLASSIFIED^ADr**
■OUAU FOB BALB U  ̂ BOCWtl fO B M U fc__________t l  A in O t rO BBALB *u

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C IA L S

—  The$€ Quality Used Units —  ^
1948 Dodg« 4-door, radio and h«at«r, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still has new cor feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Orlglnol.
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Leoded with occetlories.
1941 Ford coupe. Radio ond heater--------------- $300
1940 Packard. Uoaded with accessories.
1941 Chrysler 4-doer. Overdrive, rodip orvi heater.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everythlr»g on it.

* 1940 Dodge paral. Fine work cor.
New and Used Va, and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

i f  REAL ESTATE
BSAL eSTATB LOANS H

REAL ESTATE LOANS
p. a  A.ai-/. a  A.
Conr— tinrMü

Oommtrotol 
Pann B Ranch

tt you plan to build, buy or ropalr 
consult us for advloa. 

Mortfafo Loans a Spodalty

The Allen Company
R. w. (Smokay) Allan. Ownar 

Avary-Wampla Bids- Baa Pbon 
Pbona SS37 3S1-W

H ôü iE 9~ fôi~ iÂ ïX l i

NEW AND USED CARS 
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

1940 Plymouth sedan, extra cleon.
1940 Nosh sedan. Heater ond overdrive. Good transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. Wall— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
TBAltCBS ' nNUL trsds sQulty In IMt Hudson^T 

door Mdsn. SOOO mtlM. rsdlo, hesUr, 
oTscdrlTt, for cbMi>«r c*r or cssb, to 
nUsbl« tndlTldusl who wui rtsums 
p*7m«nts on cat. Fhon« 37i-J  or M3
^ t h  MlnooU. ____________________
SCEJi?”TMi~For3”'ooupT~5*dIor’ iood
tlrw. new r»dUtor. 1700 N. Big Sprlna-
Pbone M17-W untU 3 p. m.
ADTOe WANTED IS
Cf.EAW «moli old model cor wsntod. 
Csll llt7-w. after 6 p. m.
TBVCks, TRACtOBS <7

FOR SALE
aa-foot ymebaul tandem oU field trpe 
trailer. 8elf-Ioadlna Air brakes. 
ll-dOalO Urea Less than 13,000 miles 
A steal at $3300.

PBOKB

Sammons, Inc., 2-5693
300 N. CORA STRXXT

El Paso, Texas
FOR BAlJE: FarmaU C-dO

ne crop. 
nule West.

to tractor. Has 
made only one crop. Ce«ll Dette. 4
miles eoutb.f c n o ir
lHAtLStt bouse for sale iOO kortb 
lasamerford. lee after I p m.________r

House Trailer
IMS sa* bouse trallor, complete betb 
With shower, air conditioner, hot wa> 
Mr heater. Also has new 014 Refrlgere- 
tor and apartmant range. WUI fi
nance with down payment. Bee V. L. 
aoweU. akyharen Trailer Fark or call 
3147 Monday.

Construction
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod 
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 
These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM ' 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
‘Btona Builds Battar Booiaa*

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

NXW—U8XB

TRAILERS
tingle Axle. Tandem 
terel lUdA All áteel.

Axle.

CLASkiFnCO DIÉ

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

_________ 3114 W. WALL ,
1M4 Tandem. 37', 3-room, good condl- 
tion, also IMS tandem. 3S’ 3 room, 
must be seen to be eppreoiated. Bresse 
Way Trailer Court, tost Highway M. 
FAdroAV-buUt 3-room ' tr^er bouse' 
1300. 1340 down. 4M monthly. CaU 
7M from t  U1 3:30. 3377-W after 3JQ 
Imo house traUer,' Utad In sight 
montha Clear title. Make an offer. Sll
a. Dall^________________
idCB faetory-made trailer' bouse 
•ale. Kloely furnished. 8ee at BresM-
Way Trailer Coiirt. 1. gtfhway 40.

CLAilSiriSO DllîrLAT '

- N O T I C E -
The Kirby Vicmm Clsaner wUcb w ti givtn 
away by C. C. Sidas an Dactabar 17, 1949, 
w u  awarded to N ri. J. B. Arautsad, 2310 
Narlb Naia Slraet.

For Free Demonstration
OB Ike IbIm ! Ib

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
CALL

C.C. S IDES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pbwia 3493_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Sanders 
Furniture Shop

H u  sdid kM btfu y aWot cbairi ior 
sala. Taa will ba airpitsad haw ebuy. 
Aba, aiU qu fanlhva ¿  lha vary fiaasL 
Á lsií, a iU f u  fla a sw B ^

Call 752
2 0 6  N. Marienfield

Leonard
REALTOR

1er
No more phon« calls pltaaa, 
on the $9,440 house or tha 
one I had at $4A$0, both 
are sold.

Have 3 left that are under 
$5000, one at I33M, four 
rooms and one at $M60, 
four rooms.

Home In West end, 3306 W. 
Holloway. Pay $3,330f>0 
doan, take up OI loan and 
move In. Must be sold by 
Saturday, December. 34.

Lota on Tsimesa Road.

SWAP OR TRAD«
WHY NOT TRAD* YOUR ROM « 

PX>R ANOTHXR?

LEONARD MILLER
EAAtTO»

201 E, Wall Jhon« 2757

» ̂ 9r

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modem features In the new Champion home, 
housekeeping mode eosy by reserve storage units. 

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO „ LTD.

R. C. M AXSOK Rwltor 
orfica 2000 N. Edvrarda— Phone 3924 • 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FH A

Today s Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 1(X)% Gl financed, pigs closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Reoltor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards—‘Phone 3924 - 4595-J

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

Two-badroom framt, orar 1100 
aquara iaat, spacious batlrooms, Ur- 
inc room and dining room, closet 
^aca galora. Looatad on axcead- 
Ingly larga lo t 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.
91/3 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI. FHA or 
Conrantlonal loan. Excellent buy. 
$«600.

9 badro««u, otar 1000 aq. ft, subur
ban. on Andraw$ Highway. NgluraJ 
gat Prioad to aall this weak.

Bouaaa under eonstruetlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FBA. Loana 
priced from $5.350 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 W$M Texas /bona 3704

n  00 answer eall 9901. SQB9-J 
or 3499-J

HOLMSLEY STREET
Twu-bedroom, des. playroom. 
Carpetad living room, floor 
fumao«. aaraga, sneloaed yard, 
pavad streat lots of ahrubbary 
and traaa, ahown by appoint- 
ma&t only. About $400$AO eash. 
halanaa aeathly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Xiaggatt Bldg.
rs

Pbooa IM

Nice 6-room  hom e on North 
Spring Street. Bargain.
5 - badroom boma. aabaatoe «»»»"e»« a*d 
Ing. S0Z3S0 lot. North Màln.
6- room  borne, 411 B. annota, la  seed 
eoodltlaa and raaaonabla.
3-bedroom  home. plenty poultry 
housee and dairy bam  with 10 aerea, 
one m ile from  town in beadtlfu l Oagill 
M ountains o f Arkansas.
3—l$0-aere farm s d oes ta town. 
Fitoad reasonabla.

BVKBT T T F I OF INSUBAMCB

McKEE AGENCY
RKAt/roiia

Fhoos 6I9 Midland, iwsaa

ABOUT FACE 
Is new order for 
placing honries 

on lots
Doing an about face, tha typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around In Ita tracks.

Tha edntemporary home Is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot, instead of 
the front jrard. '

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA 
C.LCunningham

BUILDXB and OXVZLOPBB

R. C. MAXSON,
SALKS MAMAOBB 

OFFICE
2(XX) North Edwards

Phone 3934 4696-J

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

/Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

FOR SALE 
2-8edroom Home

and garage.

Cloaa in on lOsaourL

Coll R. C. AAAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

FOR SALE
BOg lMBBp LOT AND BOUHB 

at 40« W . mtMlB 
.ItogaVi«' or BipM lti

j .  ALFRED TOM 
Phone 43

-B ii5 s n r
“U Ï . S «

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick. 3 badrooms, with 

i, flraplae 
furnaoa, 
a tUa la

:k. 3 badrooms, with spaea for dap 
or badrootn, flraplaoa with larga mli> 
ror. floor funuma, vanattea bnads, 
larga eioaata. tUa la bath with sbowar, 
unusual AUa snack bar la kltehaa. This 
boma to wall arTaagad aad unusual In 
daalgn. Oomar lat with larga garaga. 
aad larga room for oflloa or aarvanta 
guartara. Buga barbacua pit In fenoad 

with ascaUant laaMiapIng, Call 
for an appointmant.

yard
ua 10
I aaraa on Andrews Highway. 4-reao 
bama. 3 water w«4to, eneUeat land* 
eoaplag. large truit-beartng ocabard. 
arranged for 3 lota. Faolaa
Ware geniaai Ttteagle on oocner of 
Abdrewe Bshway and Etaüt Btreet. 
«iratse*. le eaoeUeat reeldenSaJ 
Mopeity. Total pciaa $UA0A
3 beltfonnte. etuoeo, one bath, llvlag 
room, dining room and klteben. dou‘

The Allen Company
B. w. (tadfea/i AQtn. Ovoir 

Af$8/-W«bbbB BMg. teM wtn Bm- ü2«w

OHBCK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BBFOBE YOU BUT

Nk)g two-badroom frame stucco, air 
ooodlttonad. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Bdtoehtary.

Nloe thrag bedroom rock rvider lo- 
eated oo eorudr lot /ated $treet 
on both sldea Detached garage 
$3900.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom briek ve- 
Bear located Just 1/3 block off peve- 
mcht Located Iq Oowdeo AddltloB 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
homo according to your plans and 
specifications. Bee us today.

T. E. NEELY

■O D lBt fOB IB foe m U BOUBBB 90m  êàMM

T O N I G H T !
Hove you missed seeing the New Distinctive Homes In South Pork Develop 
ment— because the do>̂  ore short?
All this week you will hove on opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —  . 
Two hdises at 1218 and 1220 South Fort Worth ore flooded vrith light from 
outside—lighted ond heerttd Inside—-waiting for your inspection.
Come out tonight— it is not too late to choose the supreme Christmas Gift 
for the whole family by choosing a new home in this addition.
You will get o free mop of Midtond, showing oil odditions, when you visit 
South Pork Addition.

R. M. KING, Contractor
Exclusive Soles by

Harsfon-Howell Agency
415 West Taxes

If no onswtr, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone2T04

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful aU-mieeary 3-be6room heme. 
7 eioaata. cloea in to tewa m  i  aaNa, 
aatural m  6eubU garage, praetlogtly 
néw. 3 tua bath*—only $U.eMA0.

Betfwoog frame borne. 3 larfe be6- 
rooms. atteelMd garage, atom w  ee^ . 
3 acSaa 4hte beuee thxne be Sftol te be 

by a$#etb«aMappreeteted—shewn
ooly.

Brick vsnssr, 3 large
let, barbocua pit lei 
rages room built on 
oace—an esCeUsat bS=5W
N. Big Spring 8t. glmwood ed41Uon. 
l-bedroom trama FJLA. bouea. large 
dan. ettaobed garage, floor nmuM. 
beeutUul fenoad yard, lots of etoregc 
room, S3AÓOAO down, balanea BMethly 

shown by appointment only.

Paved street, 3-bedroom frame, tile 
bath and dralnboard. attaebed gang 
F^LA.-buUt fenoad ya^ — $AM. 
dowtt. balance monUuy.

West Texes ■ large e-room bdck borne 
3 large bedrooms on eomer let paved 
on both ildae. 3 batbs. large klMhen 
aad dinette—shown by eppolatment 
only.

PHONE 1197 
(Day or Nli^t)

LOAJtS XNBXTBANCt
319 LEOOITT BLDO.

307 North F Btreet—Very nice 3-bed
room frame—two story garage fur
nished apartmenta In rear. Double 
garage—large bedUUfuUy lendeeeped 
let—#16.000 Bee thte lovely home to 
appreciate Shown by appointment 
only.

I w. Ohio—3-be4room traaM—de
tached garage—Ideal buemeae location 

'0,006.
931 North Pellae-Uovely 3-bedrooaa 
fram e-$6600. A real buy for this lew 
prloe.
Close In on Oarden City 
eholce 4-ecre tract—good 
electric pump—Nloe erne!
started—ell goes for $3000.

Highway—
aad

1 orchard

Other acreage Northwest of Midland— 
acre to 40 acres—priced fléO per 

acre and up.
For rent—New private bedroom en d  
bath. OonvenlonUy located—413 per 
week.
Cell tie for any real aeute. building 
or inauranae eervloe. We appreciate
your bustnaae.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
BBALTOBB

W P. Obasnae-Odbe MbSSey
Bob Bbetln#—Tom OeSSy

313 Beuth Marlennald Ph. 9463

NEW
TWO-BEDROOM

BRICK

WBUBAHCB 
Pbeot 119«

LOANS 
O r«vfeg« BMii

FOR SALE
buUdlBf. Wei] leeated 

tot autemaMve tspAlr èr baiy shop
jhmelieat

MlepboM.
3$$g (ig tl Otees Ite. by b ‘

BnttdiM 10̂  good rsMtuittnen |Mtl 
M b  elf Bimttea.

WgS-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

FOR SALE
OMB «

10 R O O M  HOUSE
Í  kai« 1/« tt hpa. «MK

2900 W E ST  O H IO  
P H O N E 2258

m  Mtm m

tat

G l
Imnnediate
Occupancy

4
tor et 
Beate«

B A R N E Y  G . G R A TA, 
■ R ealtor . •

M od em  4-fo b m  H ou se

PhoiW 2490

length for 
414004« down.

Bardweed floore, aluminum aaeh 
throughout, floor furnace, ttteuleted 
overbeed. ceramic tUa bath and aabl- 
net top. eluralnum tfle watneoote 
around kitchen, ettaehed brick ga
rage with extra 
or laundry. About 
anoe about $tiA0 
pxifOliaMe*

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

103 lAggeit Bldg. Phone 166

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

Itic puMli hag «MB VBtBn« 
fire ygerg fog thB aAdlttoo 
to be dtreieped.

sad ax becoIB s new FHA
homag hgyg a lrta^  
built and gold ti ^  puh- 
He on ioo9t ax balk and 
legg than «lOOOiXl down 
payment oo a FKA basto. 
Some 97 homes are to be 
started immediately. 10 of 
which will be 
within the next

>-ŵ  e m'w WW

ÏTîîyA
We suciest that If ppa are
Interested in buyin« ene of 
of these hornet t ^ t  you 
drlre out and see for pour- 
self tha kind of home you 
can buy with a vary n ia ll 
down papaoaBt

The purehaser has the prtr- 
UbM of ehooelng thMr loca
tion and the prtvlle«e of ab- 
laetln« t h e i r  own eoier 
•eheae aad Uaolaum pat
terns.

Vtor pour heaee with a maaQ
down papment add deoórat- 
ed aaaoMUn« to pour Meaa, 
drlPi out today add look 
this sob • dlTlalon orir.

efflee is locatad on 
tha prgmlaeg.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtar
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD o m c i  /BON B «9H

7 ROOM BRICK
on Berth OnmsiA Over 1$00 ae. ft. 
3 wmtlr Wails. 3 aerea of lead. 4UJ00.

3-room tUe on N. Mein. $4A$a.

listar“ brick on W. houtotenn

with aettMe gnm«o.

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete BuUdln« Sarrlee

Phone 2729 or 4375
òiAiilWai' UIIHJLI

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVIRINQ

««9 I . Malte f% »m  mm
«BE US FOB FEES EBTIMATB

On Yonr Flnnr Cevertuf.

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH aAlANOMO

Rack W m I tawlWli«

SHU-R-FIT

ir r e f t

Mil

large lo t tUJiO
« TEVE  LAMXMa OK a g e n c y

Phone 463« Or. Pleer Pe>relsuni Bldg

nkW home sa^pletsly furoteheá. cer- 
petdi throudhdut floer fúmese, vene- 
m a  w m ^  «reparids- IB feet reedy 
to move lite  toamedtetety. One of the 
premeat mite homas lo th f ettp. 
Plngneed uader PSA. Prloed to edi 
thto week. $$000.» ogah. beleños 
monthly. OeU Mr. Beteber et $$3I or

àOB »à U ti i -bedtt)oei moágrn home 
Lansted la north pert ef tewn. Wilt 

------  “ tee r.«M<a Loen.

OoÿilEZ (nr jete by oñ a r $ môô 
betb ddge OaSâ enadHtrwi aad 
tooetlon itig W Kemea

no

Urge 3-1
Omoterp 01«

NEW BRICK 
HOME

PMIure window. Urge
room. Ule beth end Ole 
m ktechen. Oen be 
by mirtftmes. mterte 
be fUUsh9d. you qSey adUOt 
your own eolors- Ahoot $3$0gBI 
down, beieaee lege than rent.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtar

3n taggott Bldg. PtogteS U

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

UM Tour Property With Os 
Mel ■Meta-Ineorenee

CONNER AGENCY
3M B. WeU Pboag U n

Pon aaLk: 3 3 roem hougee on ge^ 
nar lot, eU utlllUee. 3 actre M s e ^  
io ln lu  Loeeted eomer Jobago» etet 
w. norlde. C. A Johnson. Pbea# t«C7-J.
LAI l b btlB t«A|^ I f
fòr m i
north side.
N. Merleimeld or anil :FMDIilSk IA&3331- H

FOR SALE
400 Acres 

In Arkansas
Gced feaeg, plenty water, ««ad 
timber. 80oartgman‘a 
Owner,

W. B. Thornton, Jr, 
Knott, Texos

KA ^  AonStS^
never show up egela. 3 »
bouae. ItBA. IM ecrae I 
creek. l9«s of pees ne. som 

.M per egre.
. ofOoe la g 
nu* on 

for

TiSs Tl™«8
net

CeU f(

jü ir

ewSntaMnt.
la* ttL pbad

MOS oA t l T
tract. Ut Bcrea la
Some Improvements. Mur Otolai' e f 

~tee $67 Jg per eerd wMh
a  w. ugh._tu2Â Tmâ. 
me me gt Bênnaa

peveme^ Prlm $67Jg
rrnÎLütotUBoues s. m as« Bieveter. Happy, TeieA.

lIa 'VI HKH Kok MALE

Proeperous Ranch
41 JM eCree. peea tqrl_pl|F«y
food üteprpveteMSm. 

a i  par sonseras
S -«on I
s m  UlTATt, nU5l
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Th«M are values you dream about. Fomous labeKsuits in broken 
sizes at a fraction of their régulât selling price. If we hove your 
size you con save enough to make a speciol 
trip well worth while. See them Monday.
$49.50 - $59.50 - $69.50 - $75.00 - $85.00
Volues —  YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

' For that "super" gi &. . .  ior Her
B E A U n m  QUILTED ROBES

She wHI frtdeed be a hoppy girl if one of these 
exquisite .robes is included among the gift 
pockoges under her. tree.'' You can hove them 
in either crepes or sotins . . . pastel or dark 
colors, in sizes 10 to 20.

I  O n l f  S N o r e S h o p p i i f D a y s  

U n t i l  O r i s t a u s  !

Tirne is growing short, so, why not resolve now to come.to Dun
lop's M(^doy morning and complete that deferred Gift Shopping 
in our big store? You will find gifts for every member of the fom- 
ily, quality nationally advertised merchondi^ bearing brand 
names you know.

Sharp Reductions On 
Our Entire Stock of

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Our regular stock of Fall and Winter suits bearing two of 
the outstanding name brands in the country arc priced to 
clear at these money saving prices. Choose from a wide 
variety of patterns in both single and double breasted 
models.
Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now
Reg. $69.50 
Values, Now

$ 3 7 5 0

$ 5 4 5 0

Reg. Î  125.00 
Values, Now _

Reg, $75.00 
Values, N ow ___
Reg. $90.00 
Values, Now

$ 8 4 ^

$ 5 9 5 0

$ 7 4 5 0

Big Savings On Men's
S U E D E  C O A T S

Talk about Soqta Claus. The old gentleman himself never 
came to the front with a more tirriely offering than this. 
A  perfect gift for any man at prices that are designed to 
fit Into the holiday budget.
Reg. $29.50 
Values, Now
Reg. $35.00 
Volues, Now
Reg. $39.50 
Volues, Now

$ 2 2 *®

$27*«
$29*®

Reg. $42.50
Values, Now
Reg. $45.00 
Values, Now
Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now

$32*®
$3500
$3750

W  House Furnishings, Linens, Piece Goods
SATIN DOWN COMFORTS—
BMoUfuUy heavy qxiilted satin comforts In rope, blue, gold, 
gzsen  and aqua.
Rtgular $34.50— N ow____________________ $27.50
SATEEN DOWN COMFORTS—
TlieyH be comfy these cold nights to come. Cbooae from |old. 
gracn or blue.
Regular $24.50— Now $19.95
SATIN DOWN PILLOWS—
TtiUy luznrlous, in attractive colors of aqxu, rose, gray and blue.
Now___________________________________ Pair $20.95
AMTCHING MARTEX TOWEL SETS—
In  colon  of red, green, grey, aqua, yellow, pink, blue and white.
Bath Towels, size 25x50— each____________ L$2.50
Hand Towels, size 16x28—-each -------- -9 5 i
Bath Rags— each_______________________________350
KENWCX)D and NORTH STAR BLANKETS—
100% wool blankets for cold weather sleeping, in c<dors of blue, 
wtailie, roee, aqua, gold or amethyst.
Priced- from $14.95 to $25.00
PURREY BLANKETS—
A reeocislnd quality at a moderate cost. They are available 
In all colors. Siae 73x90.
Priced at $7.95
LINEN DAMASK DINNER CLOTHS—
Superb linen cloths with 13 twenty-two inch napkins.
72x90_________ $32.50 72x108__________$42.00
BLACKSTAFF LINEN DINNER CLOTHS—
Beautiful cloths in grey and white, hand hem stitchad, 08x10$.
W i t h  12 matching napkins________________ $27 JO
MADIERA LUNCH NAPKINS_____________ $4.95

rboxes of four.

0)1ERA DINNER NAPKINS—
Bach_______________________________$2.50 and $2.75

' PIQUOT COMBED PERCALE COLORED SHEETS
. fit nlM S of pfnk. blue. feUoir, tn e n  .a d  durty ium . ,
S * t---------------------------------------------$14,00

M A D I E R /

‘ A o o r k e r  S c o o p . . . '  '
just-in firm for the Christmos gift season..«

J tL O H  SFOBT ^ T S
£or post«l colors.

A U 'fim -a v Q ilo b H i. . .

Clearance On All
M E N ' S  T O P C O A T S

Here is the very opportunity you hove been waiting for. 
These are topcoats in regular‘stock priced to save you 
25%  and more. Ladies . . . these will moke a marvelous 
gift for him at a "kind-to-your-budget" price.
Reg. $39.50 $ 3 3 $ o

$ 3 7 5 0

Values, Now *44*®

Values, N ow __
Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now
Reg. $59.50

Reg. $65.00 
Values, Now .
Reg. $90.00 
Values, Now .
Reg. $115.00 
Values, N ow__

$4950
$ 7 4 5 0

$ 8 4 $ o

M E N ' S  S P O R T  S H I R T S
An ideal Christmas gift for any man for either sports wear 
or just loafing in comfort around the house. These cotton 
and rayon gaberdine shirts will be welcome under the 
tree on' Christmas morning.

Regular $3.98 
Now O n ly ____ S 2 S 5

M E N ' S  S I L K  T I E S
What man has enough ties? Here ore hundreds of silk ties 
in a stunning array of patterns, designs and colors to suit 
the taste of anyone. This is the ploce and now is the time 
to do your Christmos tie shopping.

Regular $2.50
Now O n ly _______________________ _ $2®®

HoRday House Slippers .and Shoes for the Eniire Family!
Ladies' Mules

styled by Daniel Green. In white and 
blue satiiL Priced at only—

$750

Ladies' Leather Slides

Ladies' Quilted Slippers
Thia beautiful IDaniel Green slipper is avail-« 
able in colors of black, blue or wine. Priced 
at only— >

$450 »

Also styled by Daniel Green. 
Make your selection from colors 
of blue or red. Priced at only—

Buskin Salins %
These come in pretty colors of 
blue, pink and white, and are 
priced at only—

$395

UTTLK

Girl's House Shoes
These are of satin and ccone in 
two colors—pink and blue. Pric
ed at only—

Men's Slippers
The petite Ambassador In Borgandy as de
signed by Evans, of soft leather. Priced at
only—

$ 650

5oys"^Slippeib
In red or blue leather with xip- 
per front Priced at only—

$395 $350

W  Ladles' Lingerie, Hose, Accessories
MUNSIN6WEAR NYLON GOWNS—
In blue, asure, pink. Lovely lace trimmed.
Now only  ____ _______________________________ $8.95
MUNSINGWEAR SMOCK TRIM NYLON GOWN
In beauttfol colon  o f srellow glow and aqua dew.
Priced a t -------------------------------------$10.95
MUNSINGWEAR LONG SLEEVE NYLON GOWN
Tucks on shoulder and has lace and pearl button trim.
Available in blue asure and pink prism.
Priced at $14.95
NYLON PANTIES by Munsingwear and Henson
C olon o f pink, white, blue and black In sixes small, medium, large.
Now only_____________________________________$1.95
RAYON PANTIES by Munsingwear and Henson
Sltber whit« or pink, with elastic trim.
Now only_____________________________________ $1.00
MOJUD NYLON HOSE—  -
Chooaa from  tba nawaat o f holiday colon.
P a ir______________________________________ L $1.65
PHOENIX NYLON HOSE—
In the ntwiat holiday colors.
Pair___________ :___________

H o l i d a y  Pa r t y  Dresses
Wondering what to wear at that donee? Here is the onswer 
. . .  a stunning array of print silks, poste! wools ond pur# 
dye silks, styled to make you the envy of any gathering.

$ 1 7 9 5  to $4995

L a c e  T r i m m e d  R o b e s
Here are robes that will be a real thrill for her to receive 
and to wear. Made of crepe trimmed with loce, they are, 
indeed/ as pretty as a picture. Choose from ice blue, pink 
or yeflow.

$1995 io $ 2 7 5 0

P r e t t y  L o u n g i n g  Pa j amas
She will look adorable in these print silk pajamas with 
quilted tops. Solid color satins and sotin and crepe.

$1495 io $ 2 9 9 5 .

S t u n n i n g  Crepe R o b e s
Dreom robes styled and mode by Linda. Beautiful crepe, 
in pastel shades, accented by loce trim. Sizes range from 
10 to 20.

$ 1 6 9 5  10 $3995

Sai in  Quilt-ed Robes
These pretty quilted crepe ond satin robes ore designed to 
keep Her warm and comfy these cold nights. Sizes 10 to 20.

$1495 to $3500

LIFE BRAS— Batiste.„.$1.25 Broadebth__$1.75
Nylon---- ;------ $2.50 Strapless___________$3.95
V-ETTE BRAS—  Broadcloth______________$Z50
Nylon-----------$3.50 Strapless.— _______ $5.00
CREPE SLIPS by ARTEMIS—
Soft crepe trimmed with lace, in champagne, blue, petal or h>Tk
Now only_____________________________________ $4.95

$1.3$ - $1.50 - 5V.75

NYLON SLIPS by MUNSINGWEAR—
Colon o f pink, white, black.
Now only__________________________________
NYLON SLIPS by HENSON—

'Lace trimmed. In idnk, blue or white.
Now only------------------------- $7.95 and $8.95
MATCHING GOWN and SLIP by 'Wonder-Mold*
Pure silk latin in |U white with yards and yards of wide ruffled laoe
Gown____________ $19.95 Slip______________$1Z95
FOSTORIA CRYSTAL—<Open Stock)
American, Midnight Rose. Silver Flute. Each piece Individually priced

CARVEL HALL STEAK KNIVES—
Ooma In pretty ph itlc ease.
Setof4$12J0 Setof6$18.00 Setof8$23J0
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JUST RECEIVED. . .
500 Pair

i'S NYLON HOSE75'
' (Lim it 3 pair to o customer)

C o t t o n  H o u s e  CoUls- '
Inexpensive, yet very smart ond sophisticated ore these * 
house coots in a beautiful color range. Sizes run from H) 
to 44.

$ 2 9 5  to $445

Sof t  C a s b m e r e  S w e a t e r s '
Soft as down are these heavenly cashmere sweaters in * 
their pretty postei colors. Choose from either cardigans 
or slip-overs.

$ 1 0 9 5  io  $1595

Sheer  Cotton RIouses
Whot womon ever hod too rvKjny blouses? These cotton 
sheers and tissue failles hove either long or short sleeves. 
See them Monday.

,$295 to $1295

N e w  S p r i n g  S u i t s
Give ly r  a pretty Spring suit with matching coot. We hove 
just received a number in pretty sheen gabardines, milo- • 
tene and sharkskins.

$2295 lo $7995

A d o r a b l e  S p r i n g  Coais
Of course. It is not too early for new Spring coots. These 
pretty pastel colors of red, ice blue, gold, beige ond Winter * 
pink ore intriguing.

$ 4 2 5 0  io $ 7 9 9 5

PURSES—
In Royal Python, Amber, Clear Red. Green. “Another Pitan Star 
Creation.” Pour xtylee to chooee from.
Now---------- -------------------(plus tax) $1Z95
LEATHER PURSES by JOYCE—
Chooee from navy, red, black, green or tan.
New — -------------- (plus tax) $5.95 and $10.00
HAND ^BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS—
Lovely creaubox by “Carol Btaelay** In pure Unen.
New aniy______ _̂_____________________ ___ ___ $1.50
★  For The Wee Onet. . .
NORTH STAR BLANKETS—
In pink, bfaxe and white.

CUDDLE-NEST ............ ..........
In white, blue or pink quilted satin.

BABY PAL BOTTLE HOLDER_______________ $1.50
BABY THERMOS-TAINER__________________$1.50
Double duty nuntagi bottle holder and temperature retalntag 
travel caee. Pink, blue and white.

JUNIOR D U FFLE_______________
Quilted Vinsdite utility beg.

NYLON PETITE TOT PANTIES
Ptok or Um .

TUMBLE TOGS    $Z95
Washable corduroy ia pink. btucTu months to 3 }’ear8. Zipper crotch

TAFFETA DRESSES__________________________ $2.95
By Kate Greenway. Printed and aoUd eolars. Ages L $ umI * yean.

.$6.95 and $9.95 
____________ $5.95

$4.95 Connelic Bar . . .
GOURIELLI ohd GERMAINE MONTEIL SETS—
These attractively bosed oolitB* m U sets will be paekaged
mjfii wrapped for mafllBB. \
Pric^__ (plus federolleixTXMO - $4J0.- $10.00
DOROTHY PERKINS SETS—
Theae Bang of India «md Oomnaat gift sets are perfect for 
ChriBtaaas glvtag- V ^
Prycad____(plus federal tax) $Z50 • $3iK> • $4.50
DOROTHY GRAY LOTIOi4—
A real apedalt Dorothy 0ray Blustery Wauther LottoD, rag. $3jOO.
Now only________\________________ (plus tax) $1.00
DOROTHY^RAVIDRY-SKIN MIXTURE—
Anottnr rad M  spadal lor the hcdlday aeaaoat Bagnlar $2M rim.
Now pricod at Just}...------ -̂--- (plut tax) $1M

Gol d Bond
>

jSilt Cjeriiiicates. . .
WlMn ypu Qi» tv«x*4r6jf th* probl«m of whot to  ̂

or do not W w  th* sizo or cotot jwBfgranc« ^
9 gIR gracgM

loM ten oi yoorjpdÀêm is a Duif4ap's <aoM Bond •
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* Lit. and Mrs. T. M. Lemon, Jr., and their daughter, Mary Conoly, 
will arrlYe In Midland about January 10 from Pearl Harbor, T. H., 
to Tisit Mrs. Lemon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ^>encer, 1907 West 
tDhio Street They will be enroute to Norfolk, Va., where Lieutenant 
Lemon is being transferred by the U. S. Nary. Mrs. Lemon is the 
former Mabecca Spencer. She and her daughter went to Pearl liarbor 
recently to join Lieutenant Lemon who has been senrlng aboard the 

destroyer escort USS Raby there.

Christmas Pageants, 
.Cantata Set Sunday

Well-knoam carols and composers’ 
versions of familiar Bible passages 
will be heard in three Midland 
churches Sunday as the story of the 
birth of Christ is told in verse and 
song.

’The First Presbyterian and Cal
vary Baptist Churches will have 
pageants and the First Methodist
Choir will give a cantata.• • •

^ "The Pageant of the Holy Na
tivity," by Leonard Young and David

Children's Service 
League Sorts Toys 

‘ For Christmas Gifts
* Toys which have been contrib

uted by members of the Children’s 
Service League and others lor 
Christmas distribution to children, 
were sorted by league members who 
met in their workroom Friday after
noon. Each member selected toys 
suitable for children in the families 
whose cases are under her super
vision.

A list of other children who should 
be remembered at Christmas was 
made for the Goodfellows.

After the work hour, the group 
went to the home of Mrs. Robert 
Dewey to discuss numerous new 
cases and review progress «1 cases 
already on their lists.

Departing from their routine of 
business and work sessions, the 
members enjoyed a rare social hour^ 
and were served tea in A ̂ Christmas 
motif to close the meeting.

,  Present were Mrs. C. H. Atchison, 
Mrs. C. P. Yadon, Mrs. Vaughn Ma- 
ley, Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde, Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Jr., Mrs.

"C . H. Ervin. Mrs. F. D. Dout^ass, 
Mrs. John B. Coulter. Mrs. Norris 
Oeath and Mrs. H. L. Beckmann.

McK. Williams, will be given by 
members of the First Presbyterian 
Church and its choir at 7:30 pm. 
Art Cole is directing the pageant and 
Mrs. Frank Miller, the choir. She 
also will be organist. The pageant 
will be presented again at 7:30 pjn. 
Monday.

Songs by the choir during the pag
eant will be as follows: "Hall Thou 
Holy Maiden,” chorus; "I^ill, Thou 
Art Highly Favored," tenor solo by 
George Van Husen; “My Soul Doth 
Magnify the Lord,” soprano solo by 
Mrs. Edward Temple: “There Were 
Shepherds Abiding in the Fields,” 
soprano recitative by Mrs. Temple.

“Glory to God in the Highest,” 
chorus: “Let Us Now Go Even to 
^thlehem ," men’s chorus, with a 
baritone solo by Allan W. Johnson; 
“I Would O o to Bethlebem," chorus; 
“We 'Three Kings of Orieht Are," 
chorus.

“O Holy Night.” chorus with so
prano solo by Mrs. Temple and 
“Rest, My Baby Gift of God,” con
tralto solo by Jeimnine Blank.

^  Sopranps in the choir are Mrs. C.
BlsselL Mrs. W. H. Carter and 

Mrs. W. N. Little, Altos are Mrs. 
Paul Anderson, iMaxlne Ebeling, 
Mrs. Hugh B. Gllmour, Mrs. Jack 
Hawkins, Mrs. Pajil Laverty, Mrs. R. 
MAtthew Lynn, Delores Pattlson 
and Mrs. Coy Watson.

Tenors are L. M. BsJter, Dixie 
Howell. Frank Miller, Roger Sidwell, 
and William Cobb. Malcolm O. Gib
son, William Kimbrough, Paul La
verty and Dana Secor are the basses. • • •

Calvary Baptist Church members 
and choir will give “A Message From 
God,” at 7:30 pm . Simday in the 
church. This pageant tells the story 
of Christ from the time the angel 
Gabriel appears to Mary imtll His 
ascension into heaven.

Mrs. Vera McLeRoy is the choir di
rector and Mrs. A. B. Montgomery 
is in charge of the pageant. Jean- 
ene Travesty Will be the reader and 

(Continued On Page Five)

Churches Plan Music
«-

• For Christmas ¡Eve
Pre-Christmas musical programs 

in Midland churches, which b«gan 
last Stmday, will end with services 
in three churches on Christmas 
Ev«. Grace Lutheran Church will 
have a picturb and music p r o g i^ . 
’Trinity Hpicapel Church will have 
a special communion service pre- 

by Obriatmas nmaic. and S t 
Catholic d m rch  will observe 

ktmas wttbr a  High Mass at

.■»V '  ■'Mrs. Mbnroe 
R'evieV̂ S Story
At P.E.O. Party

Mrs. Frank Monroe was the pro
gram guest for the BS Chapter‘of 

 ̂P XO . at a Christmas party Friday 
4t aftamoon. to review "Home for 

Christinas* by lioyd C. Douglass. 
Mra. Herbert A. Hemphill and Mrs. 
Fatil Kohn were hostesses in Mrs. 
Hsmphill*8 home.

Tba psurty r^>laced the usual 
hmeharm of ths diapter. Members 
ezehaagsd gifts tccsn a guttering 
Christmas tiea. end. mtth tamogbt 
food for a Ooodfsilow haakeT 

Refiashments warwaerF^ troos a 
table covered wtth a 
and centered wtth a 
mas tree with
of ^Mirkllng pfeoBiM jevriiy.
Clara Oiseels ^ # in h v a . OaUf. 

*waa a special
- Ifembeta sMeahig ths party 

Mrs. jQhnr

midnight on Christmas Eve with 
the Rev. Francis ’Taylor as cele
brant. I

'The Luthoran service will be at 
7:30 pm . Saturday .in the church 
and is nrimarily for chUoreru The 
Christmas story will oe flashed on 
a screen In colored .'Udes while 
children of the church teU it In 
word and song.

T h e )  choir, directed by W. V. 
Unde, also wlU participare.

The ilnrst song will be “O Ltttle 
Town Of Bethlehem,” sung by aU 
the children. ’Then the beginners 
will stoig "In A ’Tiny Manger;” the 
primary diUdrcn, "In a Lowly Man
ger;” awd the Juniors. "Away in a 
Mangef.” "Glory to God on High" 
wlU bo sung by the intermediates 
and seniors.

“ As .Kach Haiq^y Christmas" (ar
ranged by Markworth) wlU be sung 
^  th^ choir» aa wlU "We ’Three 

of Orient Are." Bob Meyer 
with the choir win sing 
Us A Savior.”  "O Holy 

Hltdlt" win be a aoprano solo tv 
W. T. mekey.

ctiolr and the ooogrt- 
wlU ring "SUent lOght” and 

to ttw World.”
• • •

program of familiar carols, be
at 10;30 pjn. and lasting

Ghristmas 
Parties ’
Fill Week
This week before Christmas,

Jammed with last-minute shopping 
and the arrival of hoUday guests, 
also will be filled with the end of 
a long^berles of parties which are 
the annual celebrations of various 
organisations.
Monday

Monday, Iota Beta chapter of 
Beta S ig ^  Phi sorority will have 
a party at 7:30 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Sloan. Park Terrace 
Apartments, West Wall Street. Gifts 
will be exchanged by members.
Tuesday

Tuesday, the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club wiU have its 
party during the regular monthly 
dinner meeting at 7:30 pm . in Ho
tel Scharbauer. Carols will be sung 
and Dick Looby will tell a Christ
mas story. Pood for a needy family 
will be brought by members.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
(Jlub’s holiday party will be at 8 
pm. Tuesday in the Midland Of
ficers Club and at the same hour 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women’s Contemporary U t- 
erature Group will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Henderson. Mem
bers will have their husbands as 
guests and there will be a gift ex
change and short Christmas pro
gram.

The Midland AdcM Exes Club, 
the Permian Basin AdsM Club of 
Odessa, the Texas Technological 
CoUege Exes and the Texas Chris
tian University Exes will sponsor a 
dance, open to the public in the 
VFW Hall. Blanket invitation» 
have been sent to aU university 
clubs. Jimmy Furman and his or
chestra will play. ,
Wednesday

Wednesday at 10 am. Mrs. P. R.
Schenck will be hostess at a coffee 
for the Modern Study Club.
Thorsday ^

The weekend calendar begins jn 
be crowded Thursday, when dances 
begin. Epsilon Sigma Alpha soror
ity members will have their hus
bands and dates as guests at a 
dance in the City-County Audl- 
torliun.

The Forty-Niners Square Dance 
Club also will have a Christmas 
dance Thursday. It will be at 8 
pm. in the Midland Officers Club.

Sanu Claus will distribute pres
ents at the Vetersms of Foreign Wars 
party at 8 pm. Thursday in the 
VFW Hall. June Taunton and 
Phyllis Bennett are in charge of 
arrangements for the party, which 
is for aU. post and .^balx
lamllles. Everyone pitTnilng to at
tend is asked to kctog a 
for each person coming with him 
and to bring specific gifts for adults 
and children.
Friday

Members of the Junior Womans 
Wednesday Club and their husbands 
and guests will have an infonnal 
dinner-dance Friday in the Midland 
Country Club. Mrs. J. C. Ratliff,
Jr., Mrs. Irby Dyer and Mrs. Char
les Edwards will be hostesses to the 
group.

The Midland Officers Club’s an
nual Military ball for members and 
guests will be on Friday in the
American Legion Hall with Jack ___ , .  ̂ -
Free and his orchestra furnishing f.were^ p ^ n t  at the lunchron^^at
the music. The Senior Girl Scouts 
dknce will be Friday in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.
Saturday

Since Saturday is Christmas Eve, 
no large club parties or dances have 
been planned. It will be an eve
ning generally reserved for religious 
services and the gatherings of fam
ilies and friends.

Club Notables Receive Tea Guests

m i
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Receiving guests at the tea which honored W s . J. Howard Hodge Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Ida Fay 
Cowden were several past presidents and board members of the Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs as 
well as Mrs. Hodge, the new president. Left to right are Mrs. T. A. Hicks of Wichita Falls, a member of 
the federation board; Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwater, Mrs. John M. Perkins of Eastland, and Ethel 
Foster of Sterling City, past federation presidents; Mrs. Hodge; Mrs. Charles M. Goldsmith, Woman's 
Club president; Mrs. Ckiwden and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, chairman of the Midland Woman’s Club hospitality 
committee. Mrs. J. U. Fields of Haskell, another past president; Mrs. Joseph Best of Wink, president 
of Eighth District Federated Clubs, and several board members from Midland and other cities, were 
among the prominent Texas club women who came to the tea. The Midland Woman’s Club was hostess, 
to congratulate its member who was elected last month as state president, and a gift of a silver tray 
from its membership was presented to Mrs. Hodge, engraved with the date as a memento.

Four Dances Add To Weekend 
Gaiety Of Holiday Season

Dancing, a favorite entertainment 
of the holiday season, started In 
earnest with several elaborately- 
staged dances this weekend, and will 
continue through Christmas week 
and imtil New Year’s Day.

Both coimtry clubs had dances 
for their members Saturday night, 
when the JayCees and JayCettes 
also danced with a number of 
guests. Ex-studenti of Oklahoma 
University had their first formal

dance, which the) plan to make 
an atmual entertainment, on Fri
day night. Also on Friday was the 
Christmas dance of the Midland Oil 
Scouts Association.0 9 0

The formal dance for Midland 
Country Club members Saturday 
night was one of a series of holi
day entertainments in the clubhouse, 
which is decked for the season with 
greenery, gay red bows and bells.

Mrs. Rice's Pupils 
Have Recital Party

Golf Assoeiation 
Has Holiday Party

Introduced and welcomed by 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, president of 
the Ladies Golf Association, 30 
women who have become members 
of the Midland Country (Hub in 
1949 were honor guests at the as
sociation’s December luncheon in 
the country club house Friday.

More than 100 members a n d  
other guests, most of them country 
club members of longer standing.

which Golf Association officers were 
hostesses.

Tables, set among the Christ
m as decorations of greenery, red 
Mils and ribbons in the main din
ing room, had wide red ribbons 
down their length, with arrange
ments of red carnations in tl>e 
center of each, and lights in the 
form of white candles with sprays 
of glossy holly leaves at the base.

Awards In the ringer golf tourna
ment which the association mem-
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A piano recital and Christmas 
party was given by the pupils of 
Mrs. H. V. Rice Saturday afternoon. 
Mothers of the pupils were honor

Mrs. Yates Brown, Mrs. S. E. 
Snow and Mrs. Morgan Hall of 
Stanton were guests in addition to 
the pupils’ mothers.

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the house and gifts 
were exchanged from a lighted 
tree.

Hxe program waa as follows: 
“Signi of Spring,” Moneymaker, 
Kay Mackey; “ A Merry Choee," 
Froet. and "Butterflies,” Thomp
son, Mimi Green; "Pony Race," 
Froet, Ann Mackey; “Dance of the 
Marionettes," Volkort, and "Roin- 
drope,” aiovonl, Betsy Monroe. 
Other Selections

“Merry Marionettes.” King, and 
“Indian War Dance." Wagness, 
Barbara Sue Pltaer; “The Witches 
Path," Simmons, and “ Skating,” 
StillweU, Sandra Countlss; "Block 
Pirates." Holst, and "Ottiderella at 
the Boll." Wagness. Ronnie Piiser.

"Cuckoo. Cuckoo” and "Fioni 
the Wlcwam.” Thompeoci. Sunny 
Ocavaa; "Melody in F." Rahenstetn, 
and mMBM from Sonata.” Mot- 
art. jBadty Beokmon; "Atpegclo 
Walta.” Roleath. Maaey Mayfield; 
*m  tha OottoD FMde,” MatiAch- 
loB, Joan Kltley. -  <

"The Ouiter.” Qaynor, end 
"Vole of Song." Rolf. Judeth Ro
per; "Humoreeque.” Dvorak, and 
"Breesa on the lake.” Mary Jane 
Cox; "Pool in the Night.” Harri
son. Jbnioe Roberson, and " d u 
tiful Dreemer,” Foeter, and "Muiie 
Box,') Howell. Connie Kltley.

MIDLAND T181TOB8
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Christian Church To 
Have m i t e  Gift' 
Service On Sunday

A White Christmas service will 
be conducted In the First Christian 
Church Sunday night, with s chil
dren’s program at 7 pjn. which will 
replace th e  usual Sunday night 
worship. Mrs. H. O. Bedford will 
direct the children in their Christ
mas program.

As a part of the program, the 
girls and boys will present white 
gifts and adults wlU be asked to 
contribute also to the church's 
“other family," the Juliette Fowiei 
Orphanage in Dahas.

Various departments of the Sun
day School win be represented in 
the service and the choir wlU sup-" 
p^  special .music.

Program Given By 
Pupils As School 
Holidoys'Start

A Christmas tree and party in each 
room at South Elementary,. School; 
with refreshments served by the 
room mothers of South Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Assodatlmi, fol
lowed on assembly party for oU the 
pupils in the ooditorlam M dey. 
School disiniiieed for the holidays 
after the parties.

In the room parties, gifts were 
exchanged from the trace. Each 
room had arranged its asm deooim- 
tlons for the Chi1sta)aa seoaon.

The assembly program inotuded e 
pogqi. " I f  1 Oould Give .the fiM et 
-------------------------- r a p e n t o w b l

bers have been conducting for sev
eral weeks were presented by Mrs 
Prank Ashby, golf chairman, who 
announced that another tourna
ment will begin in January. The 
prises were pieces of silverware. 
Winners Announoed

Sybil Flournoy was the medalist. 
She and Gloria ESell tied for k>w 
ringer score in the first flight, in 
which Madeline Pomeroy received 
the prize for the most improved 
score.

In ths second flight, Mrs. Ashby 
took first place, Mrs. P. W. Ander
son second and Marcelene White 
showed the most improved score. 
Third flight awards went to Dell 
SheRon and Mrs. R. S. Anderson, 
tied for low score, and Grace 
Slentz for the most improved score. 
Alice Miller had the most improved 
score in the fourth flight and Abi
gail Davison received second place 
award on low ringer score.

After the luncheon, games of 
progressive bridge were played at 
eight tables arranged by Mrs. Nel
son Puett, social chairman. Mrs. 
W. T. Hays scored high, Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett second, and Mrs. 
Bob Franklin and Mrs. George 
T ^ d  tied for the bingo award. 
Honorées Introdnoed

The new members introduced 
were Mrs. H. C. Hood. Mrs. John 
Dublin, Mrs. J. L. Bleeper, Jr., Mrs. 
William D. Hayes, Jn; Mrs. Ernest 
Dodson, Mrs. Frank Paup, Mrs. 
W. H. Oreenstreet, Mrs. Courtney 
Thompson, Mrs. Tom B. Campbell, 
Mrs. Ralph 8. Cooley, Mrs. George 
M. Stewart, Mrs. T. J. Melton, Jr.

Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mrs. George 
Ulvestod, Mrs. L. F. Peterson, 
Vergyl Ann Ryan, Mrs. John 
Parker, Mrs. J | ^  Younger, Mrs. 
Gene Goff, Mrs. Horry Miller, Mrs. 
Herschel Ezell, Mrs. Frltts, Mrs. 
John Butler, Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson. 
Mrs. Payton Anderson. Mrs. Jock

'  (Continued on Page 10)

Gift,” by Malle Rosoo 
of DlckenB  ̂"aurlstmai;Oanl" sctfii 
Maxme Tidwell as tba n0HiUor7 ia d  
carols by the school Choral Club 
diroeted Ijy May Ddi Baker and 
aooompanled by Mxa. AaoD B81ng-

Kiddie Kollege Has 
Its Holiday Party

A Christmas party for students 
and their paothers was held Friday 
morning in tha Klddia KoDege 
Musical KiDderforien. Mrs. Gerald 
Gresn is the teacher.

The children song ChristiDas aengs 
and played gamas. Gifts w en ei^ 
changed around a gaUy decorated 
tree and retreahments with a hbll- 
doy theme/wers sarved. ....

Motbegs otteniyng tha party were 
Mro^Oflbart Baker. MB. N teon B. 
WSUamsoo, Mrs. Red-Caaridy.-lfB., 
Joa ^Cioan. Mm.? O .' M. LiiMha^' 

A. m b . BaiTii
0.jH iaihaBL''

StadenU .pxea^ «act Oada
U m j OtiM

Hanging from the ceiling in the cen
ter of the ballroom is a star outline 
of flittering green cellophane and 
foil, with a white deer figure leap
ing through it.

Swags and green branches are 
hung across the beams and over the 
windows and a huge tree stands on 
one side of the room. Greenery and 
tinsel make the foyer gay, and a 
miniature snow scene with Santa’s 
sleigh on the roof of a house is 
set on a table. A glittering sleigh 
and deer, with a cutout Santa, is on 
the roof o f the clubhouse above the 
froot door.

Jack Free’a Orchestra ployed for 
the dancers. Backing the stage 
where the musicians were seated is 
a ailver border with red musical 
notes on It, and a huge amlling 
Santa face. 0 0 0

Ronchlond Hill Coimtry Club had 
its formal membership dance Satur
day night also, after a Christmas 
tree and party for children of mem
bers in the afternoon. Bob Richard 
entertained with tap dances for the 
children’s party.

Dancing at night was to music by 
Ken Allen’s Orchestra, in rooms 
bright with holiday color. A tree 
dripping ailver tinsel is set in the 
terrace room, where greenery ex
tends around the top of the walls 
and across the beams, and is caught 
at the comer with red bows. Huge 
green cellophane balls are hung 
from the center of the beams.

In the ballroom, wreaths and gar
lands of the evergreen are decorated 
with red bows. Wreaths hang In the 
windows, and the silvered words, 
“Merry Christmas.” sparkle from a 
green metallic backgrovmd in the 
foyer.

0 0 0

The JayCee and JayCette semi- 
formal buffet dinner and dance for 
members and guests was held in the 
(Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

Poncho Villa and his Little Pan
chos from El Paso furnished the 
music and “talented actors gathered 
from near and far” entertained with 
a floor show.

Rusty the RusUer, enacted by 
Rusty Gifford, was the “Yankee In
surance. Salesman” who acted as 
master of ceremonies. “Cboo-Choo 
Láveme” from the Hollywood Thea
ter in Son Diego, actually Howard 

(Continued On Page 12)
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Mothers Of Pupils 
Are Recital Guests

Mothers of the soloists were 
guests when pupils of Mrs. J. B. 
Koenig presented a piano recital 
In her home Saturday afternoon. 
After the program, refreshments 
weip served' and the pupils ex
changed gifts.

A duet number, “ Malagueña," 
Lecuono, was played by Evelyn and 
Mary Jo Hcjl, and thef program in
cluded the following solos:

"O ff to Comp,”  Holst, Joe Chap
man; "Morning CoU." Henson. Pris
cilla Nichols; "In the Forest TkU." 
Bomam. Bunm Von den Bark; 
" J ln ^  Bells," a carol. Corky Moore; 
"Moceaeln Donee," Terry, Aloire 
Boven; "The Cello,”  Adair, Judy 
DeWeee; "Vote of Bong,”  Rolfe, 
Nancy MeOalL

"Ooontry Danoe,”  Beethoven, 
Ourtts Bowen; "Butterfly Etude,” 
Chopin. Oarolyii McKnight; "Polka 
Dot,”  Beyer, Jane Armontrout; 

p"Vtetoty March.”  B^lwell. Carl 
^  -T o  a ’ Tqy apkD«r,"-War- 

,-JHffiry Forman; *Ob  Whigl o f

’H'

Betty Mc- 
t h a  

OeLay;

Wane.”
*A1^A»
Q ^näa

SECTION TWO

McAAurrys, Mills Are 
Open House Hosts

Framed with Christmas greens, 
giant pine cones and glittering 
balls, the picture window of the 
Y. D. McMuirys’ living room held 
a large holly wreath circUng a 
single toll red candle which gleamed

Alathean Class 
Has Luncheon 
For Christmas

An annual event in the First B ^  
tist Alathean Class was the Christ
mas luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Ida Fay Cowden Friday. Members 
met in the beautifully decorated 
rooms to exchange gifts, present 
gifts of appreciation to the ministers 
and teacher and send greetings to 
members who are ill and unaUe to 
be present.

Hostesses with Mrs. Cowden were 
Mrs. W. B. Preston, Mrs. M. O. 
Cox and Mrs. Zeb Wilkins. They 
greeted guests and Mrs. Harlan 
Howell, teacher, pinned a Chrttt- 
mos corsage on each. Mrs. Jack 
Nobles, president, was in charge of 
the registry.

As each member registered, she 
also signed greeting cards with ori
ginal verses of Christmas wishes, 
which were sent later to the absent 
members. Gifts were presented to 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastor; the 
Rev. Raymond O. Hall, assistant 
pastor, and Mrs. Howell.
Two Christmas Trees

Mrs. Nobles presided and Mrs. 
Preston introduced Mrs. Clint Duna- 
gan, who gave the devotional story. 
1716 gift exchange was by draw
ing numbers attached to balloon 
faces. Packages were heaped around 
a tree in the living room, and in the 
sunroom was a amaller tree which 
played Christmas carols. It was set 
inside a fence which enclosed a 
snow scene.

Another scene was arranged on the 
mantel, including a Santa Clous 
figure. Holly, red ribbons and red 
carnations carried out Christmas 
colors through all the rooms.

Centering the dining table was a 
pair of sparkling white bells tied 
with red ribbon and sprays of hol
ly, set on a long base of greenery 
studded with colorful bolls. Red 
candles lighted the table.

Guests Included Mrs. G. G. Basel, 
Mrs. C. M. Ooldnnlth, Mrs. Tom 
Bobo, Mrs. Paul Pilson, Mrs. O. L. 
Stolcup, Mrs. H. V. Rice, Mrs. S. 
K  Snow. Mrs. W. K  Fraocis. Mrs. 
Lenton Brimaon, Mrs. J. M, Whttk 
Mrs. Anton Thels.

Mrs. Ralph Barron, Mrs. Ann Lit
tle, Mrs. Grace Wolliwe, Mrs. Davis 
Stephens, Mrs. R. L. Denton, Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Clyde Cowden, 
Mrs. M. p . Ulmer, Mrs. Ruth 
Stumbo, Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, Mrs. 
George PhUlips and Mrs. 'James O. 
Vance.

a welcome to guests calling during 
a holiday open bouse m d o y  -nlgltt.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills and 
Dr. and Mrs. McMutry were hosts, 
inviting almost 500 friends to colL 
They greeted 'the guests at the 
door, which had a smiling snow
man face cut from plostio foam 
fastened to the outside to oomideta 
the cheerful reception scene.

Inside, the rooms continued tha 
picture of Christmas ho^rttallty. 
A red streamer with the /Wrhtte 
letters, "Merry Christmas,* was 
placed ocross'a mirror whldi had 
holly and spruce branches banked 
below IL There were red carna- 
tkms and polnsettlas on the piano, 
candles and greenery with red 
bows on all the tables. One table 
held also a silvered piece, the fig
ures of on old-fashioned beau and 
belle under an arch, with greenery 
and Christmas bolls fastened to 
the arch and at the base.
Mette By Pianists

Other rooms were lighted with 
the red topers, set In mounds of 
greenery.

Carols and other piano selections 
were played during the open house 
hours by Mrs. O.-L. Taulmon, Mrs. 
Abe Walker of Colorado City and 
Mrs. Joe Mima.

In the house party were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hogsett of Monahans, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge. 
Mr. ond Mrs. B. R. 8(diabarum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lowe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mims, Mrs. and Mrs. Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Velvln, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horry Adams, Mrs. Grace 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hes
ter, Billie Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Snure, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
CHlver.

The refreshment table in the din
ing room waa laid with a green 
cloth and there were red napkins 
for contrast. In the center was a 
base of artificial snow surrounded 
by greenery and red Christinas 
bolls. Set on this base was a whits 
candle in tree shape, and a mod
ernistic arrangement of whits 
branches with green bolls. A holly 
sprig tied with red ribbon lay be
side the punch bowl.

On the buffet was the figuze of 
a snowman with greenery and red 
bolls around It.

Ray Rhodes Family 
Leaving To Spend 
Period In Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rhodes and 
daughter, Ronelle, ore at the Mad- 
iaon Hotel in New York City and 
will soil December 27 for Europe.

The Rhodes left Midland Tues
day for New York and will soil 
on t h e  American Exports liner 
“Excambion.” Their home is at 1111 
West Texas Street.

They plan to be in Europe about 
a year, and their address will be 
the Central Bellevue Hotel in Lau
sanne, Switzerland. Ronelle will 
attend th e  Chateau Mont-Cholsl 
School In Lausanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes plan to 
stay in Switzerland tmtil February 
and then begin taking side trips 
thnnigh continental Europe a n d  
England.

Before l e a v i n g  Midland, the 
Rhodes were entertained with sev
eral golng-away parties given by 
their friends.

Delphian Club 
Has Guests At 
HolictayjCofi^

An account of her trip to Europa 
last Summer was given by Mrs. 
Faith D. Mummert at the Daleth 
Delphian Society's Christmas coffee 
Friday morning. Mrs. John Braun 
was hostess to the group In her 
home.

The house was decorated in a 
(Christmas theme with a lighted 
tree, and holly and candles used 
throughout. The centerpiece of the 
serving table was of candles and 
greenery and Uble appointments 
were silver. Mrs. J. W. Campbell, 
society president, poured from a 
silver service.
Big Spring GoeeU f

Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. James 
T. Brooks, Mrs. Alton E. Under
wood and Mrs. J. C. Lone were 
guests from the Big Spring society. 
Mrs. R. K  Burt ofAlinden, La., also 
was a 'guest.

Midland members and guests at
tending were Mrs. Richard Ander
son. Mrs. Gail Stoddard, Mrs. Carl 
Covington, Mrs. Joseph W. Wil
liams, Mrs. L. B. Smith, Mrs. M. J. 
Loring, Mrs. Sol Kelly, Mrs. Olin 
Prather, Mrs. Clifton Wilderqiin. 
Mrs. Sarah Wycoff, Mrs. J. 5. 
Roden.

Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs. Ray 
Kelly, Mrs. J. Alfred Tom. Mrs. 
W. D. Anderson, Mrs. E. R. Andres, 
Mrs. Carl Barnhart, Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Mrs. K  W. Cowden, 
Mrs. Brutus Honks, Mrs. F. L. 
Houghton. Jr„ Mrs. Hkrold Kelly, 
Mrs. C. M. Llnehan and Mrs. W. I. 
Waters.
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'Tank Top' is Holiday Bodice ;̂
By AUCIA HAST 
NEA fta if WriUr 

The teen-acer who UUwe a dim 
rtew ol the noUday* beoauM she 
'has nothing to wear” can make 
keraelf a “ tank top” as other smart 

*|lrU are doing.
This top, which is stepping out 

to the best parties with ankls- 
tength skirts, may be made of vel«

.a-.-c
4 j

vet, crepe' or )ereey.. aa ovtf 
rigait swipe from the taq^ -ifh' 
sued at swimmlof poola, w h w  st 
erery girl who baa<woRi ttip khoera, 
has a low rounded neckibe kQd 
fairly decp>cut armhoUe.. . .

All that’s needed to piake a’ tfglk 
top is enough fafarte tp^jMlhe , g. 
sleeveless blouse, ' Vm  ^aooilkh to 
tuck In. When iaiwCJliwd| •• are 
measured from shoulder go hlptx>pet 
that amount of 
doubled to make fh>qt ahf|'
Cut on the double, sgooBtbf 
line and armholes out torthe dotted 
depth, and sew side seamS td^gthef 
Neckline and armhole open lS gjW y i 
be hemmed or bound wltblev|wf 
braid. • '

A girl with flair can go, on from 
there to turn her tank lop't^and 
dirndl skirt into a versatile oCTtfii. 
One time, she can belt top and 
skirt together with a bright cum* 
merbund sash. Another time, she 
can cinch her waist «1th a glltur 
bait. For another gala entrance, 
she can fill In. her neckline with 
strands of beads and tie a scarf 
aroiuid her head to match, for tn> i 
stance, a gay plaid skirt. ;

Has Holiday Party
A n d  G u ^ 't li

. - '-L Ì ._L_»L fiblas «v m ftf • 
trgg End V | rf 

dbcq#ttÌNf a Chrlstsnaa th int w  
the r e ^ t 'A n d r e w s  Count 
OemoniigAUoto Council 
rper «ndhJdrty. .
- Mrs. p. L. Dean, council chair* 

man, acted gs master of eerampnies 
and welcomed the 100 club' mesr>> 
bcrs'gnd guests. D. C. Iflz, Tliomas 
Q. 'BasnlUon .And Hatue Q, Owens 
ewTe short tstnc-*c
> ir4Pm iim >gnun,À iili o f the five 
M 0 4 ^  Jn county gave a 
sh otfaMgfcbsf. Tha'Andrews Proper 
Cltib flaea^ ''À  Comedy,v Mrk. Ed 

of The Sunshine C)ub pave 
/ ’Jset ‘Pbrc ChrBMnae,* and Mrs. 
Davld^Otieat and Mrs. Alien Brown 
of tb i ‘ M Club sang a duet. Mrs. 
C. L. Summerwell of the Fullerton 
Club told the Christmas Story and 
the Magnolia Club presented a 
“ Christmas Tableau.'*

After the program, the group 
sang Christmas carols and ex
changed gifts.

NEWLYWED NOTE
Ifs  bad form to sneak away from 

the wedding reception, advises a 
bride’s magazine. You must give 
the guests their traditional chance 
to throw rice, confetti, and old 
shoes, they eUlm.

The “ tank top” is versatile This 
girl combines hers with plaid 

I dirndl and matching head scarf.

Madam Curie is the only person 
ever to receive the Nobel prise 
twice.

Mrs. Gantt Honored 
At Andrews Shower

ANORBWS—Mrs. 8am Oantt was 
honored with s breakfast and pink 
and blue shower recently In the 
home of Mrs. Max Ooldsmtth.

Quests attending weri Mrs. Ver* 
non Psyne, Mrs. Francis ’Tubbs, 
Mrs. Nell Taylor, Mrs. Knox Irwin, 
Mrs. D. Sanders, Mrs. C. C. Car- 
ruth, Mrs. A. C. MIm , Lyda Kelly, 
Adelle Harrell and Bernice Boxe.

Accessory Cues

Cellophane tepe anehore eereege 
te bare leah atep a strapleee 
navy blue laec drem (above) 
Tap« is eeneoaled by flower
’“ “ f e 'lÖ iU “ iA 5?“  *

NEA flu ff Writer 
Flattaring aftor 40 Is sometimes u  

simple a thing as knowing that a 
dress of navy blue lace looks more 
youthful and gives a woman better 
background color than one of black.

To know that a brown face veil 
Is more bewitching than any other 
color Is to delve deeper Into the 
mysteries of flattery after 40. At 
that point, Edyth Thornton Mc
Leod, author of “Haauty After 
Forty,” a new guide book chock* 
full o f hints, offers real help.

For daytime wear. Mrs.. Mc
Leod says she puts her bets on 
simple, basic clothes accented by ar
resting accessories. Her ticket would

be a dark suit dramatiied ^  a 
small hat, plus a face veil—prefer
ably a brown one of clear, wide- 
spaced mesh—and s pslr of creamy 
suade gauntlets. With this outfit, 
pearls In complexion tinU, which 
Impart warmth and color to after
forty skin, are the best choices of 
Jewelry.

When It comes to evening glam
our, Mrs. MeLeod Ukee glitter re
duced to the lowest point of visi
bility. Where It is allowed to shine, 
■he says, is In a gray or allverlng 
hair. For glamour after 40, she 
urges women to bnuh silver dust 
into their hair after a coiffure Is 
dressed, and thus shine with all the 
other Clnderellas.

Crisp brown veilU f (left) jiv e s  
after-forty glaaior. And per
fume (above) is used to express . 
sophistication and taste of oMsr 
wonun, regardless of Ubcl.

According to our author, kmg, 
softly crushed gloves offer flattery 
with bare-armod ^owns which lew 
women can igpore. If nock and 
shoulders are a point of pride, they 
should be unveiled by bafs-toppod 
gowns, says Mrs. McLeod. She In
sists that there's no reason why a 
corsage cannot be provocatively an
chored to a bare shoulder If the 
little trick of taping down flower 
stems with cellophane tape Is used.

An older woman’s choice of per- 
fiune should be made to aooent her 
personality. 'The exotic woman wUl 
make her perfume a dramatic, ex
citing scent. No matter wlvat the 
type, Mrs. MeLeod feels that a wom

an’s fragrance ihould be part of her

4 «

Peter Puppet- .How He Grew
AP

The age o f televigion hnk 
in a tariglii new dxamatio 
pupfMt. f

Popularity of puppet' ch a rset^  
pcrtam lng dally for TV aodiencca 
has opened up a long neglected 
field of toye—and this Chriatmu 
aome o f the most suooewful itema 
In Santa'X pack will be new slmpil- 
flkd puppet dolls, often co m p i^  
with aalnlatgre theaters, tickets and 
other props te eoooorage Juvenile

Am oof those who anUelpated the 
revtvtl o f interest in puppet play- 
thlngi Is a cheerful housewife and 
mothar named Rays Oopelan, whose 
intereM Ur the subject began at the 
age of its, when she oanred e pup
pets face out of a potato and uaed 
a scrap of cloth to cover her i^nd 
fbr the body. ~

How one of the oountryS top 
puppet deaifnen, Mrs. Cc^ielan 
and her husband. Leonard, art 
turning out the miniature actors by 
the thousands, as well u  present- 
^  them frequently as iueet per
formers on televklon programs. 
Wsrfcad la Ihep

Mrs. Copelan recalls that In her 
childhood her d i ^  were not merely 
nuke-beUeve babies to her, but 
rather objects of manipulation to 
be used for aoUng out roles in plays 
the devlaed. Later she took leemns 
in dramaOcs and costume design, 
to . further her chosen career, and 
evtn took an after-school Job In e 
carpentry shop, so s ^  could learn 
to UM tools to carve her puppets.
'  After graduation, Rays became 

an instructor in pimpetry at the 
Newark. N, J„ playgrounds, and did

volunteer work In hospital wards 
as an ooeupaUonal therapist. Later 
she became director of the WPA 
puppet ^project and spent several 
years trareUng with a trmq>e that 
put on «hows and enUrtalned chll- 
d m  In schools and recreation cen
ters sdl over the country. ,

After her marriage, the puppbu 
•merged only occasionally to ootar- 
taln the children. ‘Ihen when her 
husband came home fr o o -W fiM  
War ZX, they decided t o . f o ' q flf 
ptvpeteerliig in earnest M m  
Ian haod-vtrved a modal 
warked out a atmpltfled 
control They set up a miniature 
factory In the basement o f thtir 
Jamaloa, Long Island, 
that’s bow Peter Puppet was 

Now bo and hie pals travel afi 
over the world, as the factory, 
thrice enlarged, works at capacity 
speed to ke^) up with ordera.

'Our Town'To Be 
Given In Andrews

ANDREWS—“Our Town," Thom - 
ton Wilder’s FvllUcr Prim Win
ning play, will be presented by the 
Andrews High School Junior Class 
Monday and Tuesday, In-the htgh 
school auditorium.

Alice Oade, ^>eecb and English 
teacher Is the director. Lsut year, 
she directed the play that won sec
ond place in the regional Inter- 
ssholastic League meet.

Massachusetts means “place of 
the great bills.”
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S«t Thu ScdHd For Holidoy Hospitality—

If you’re planning to own silver some day—own 
It in time for the Christmas holidays! Visit 
KRUGER’S now and choose from their unusual 
group of patterns. Lend enchantment to your 
entertaining with Oorham Sterling—solid silver 
that sparkles with the graclousneM of true hos- 

piulity. Gorham Sterling brings to your table the charm of yester
year even as It holds promise of tomorrow’s enchantment. Other 
silver patterns are available in International, Alvin, Blackington, 
Manchester, Lunt, Whiting and Wallace

Moko Your Horn# Mort Cht«rful<->
Light the way to a merrier Chrlstmflx with Light - 
oiler light fixtures from BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. 103 North Pecos. There are all type« of 
fixtures for any decorative scheme, Coloidtl or  ̂
modern fixtures to blend with your arohltectural 
design are featured. The right kind of lighting— 
the right type fixtures can add much to your home. Make this a 
merrier Christmas by InsUlUng new light fixtures In your room;. 
Swinging lantern type lights, overhead celling fixtures and pin up 
lamps are featured.

Loveliest Gift Of Ail—>
So gaily hued—so sweetly fragrant^flowera 
are the perfect holiday tribute te those you 
love. Chdl 1S4 and have QUINCY BELLE’S -  
FLOWERS create a beautiful floral gift for 

I Christmas. Lovely pot pMnts In gay Christ- 
I mas wrappings make delightful gifts — the 
Isweetest way of saying “Marry Christmas." 
I Center pieem created by Quincy Belle’s— 
Flowers are tnily rateUe, m%de of C ^lst- 

eaiMll«

Child Dtvdiopmdnt—
P R O G R E S S I V E  "nNY TOT ART 
8CH(X>L does not aim to develop artists, 
It develops children. However, when chil
dren have enough experience In the crea
tive arts under proper supervision, they 
have an excellent foundation for a career 
in any of the fine arts. Including painting, 

drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used to help 
us understand children, their needs and desires and to help them 
understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling of satis
faction coming from self-realization. Call 798. Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son. B.S. degree, first grade kindergarten and nursery school.

It's M a g ic—
Work room magic with Interior palnt.s 
from McNEAL PAINT AND SUPPLY 
COMPANY. 509 South Loralne. Give 
every room in your home distinctive 
original beauty w ith specially blended 
colors. Redecorate your rooms for 
Christmas. Begin with these quicii 
drying paints. Youll find McNeal Paint 
and Supply Company has a wide selec- >  _ 
tlon of colon In paints for every type wall, to give your home a new 
personality alive with rich, vibrant color. Exterior paints also are

Santo Finds Improvamtnt Ovtr SItigh—>
Here's a news flash! Santa Claus has 
found an Improvement over the traditional 
sleigh and reindeer. He now uses RCXZlKY 
FORD MOVING VANS to transport loads 
of gifts to all parts of the nation—from 
coast to coast. Also, Rocky Ford Ware
house 1$ roomy and spacious enough to 
house all those treasured gifts you haven’t 
room for in your home. The warehouse 
Is bonded and your possessions are cov
ered by insurance.

Mok« Your Chriitmos Shopping Easy—•

W .

Magazines are a housewife’s most valuable eouree 
of Information and entertaliunent. JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY offers subscriptions to the pop
ular magazines Including Good Housekeeping, Bet
ter Homes and Gardens, Glamor, American Home, 
Vogue, and many njore. You can make your 
Christmas shopping easy by calling 880 and ar
ranging for subscriptions. When you give some

one a suobcription to her favorite magazine you’ll give her some
thing to enjoy and look forward to throughout the year.

available. Plan to repaint your home as a protection against ravages Jewelry Highlights Holidoy Giving--

mas (reentry
rental service orf allvtr tea 
ties. Gift Items In d ^ e  novel

I. There li 
la serrieee

dies, potted plants

Sat For Holidoy Fun—
Meke a date with beauty! See what a gala 
air a new hair-do will give you—every day. 
of this holiday season. Let AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP. 407 West Wall, give you a 
newly styled coiffure, short as a minute, 
exquisitely waved—eoft and lustrous—your 
crowning glory for a merry week. Expert 
hair stylists will give you personalized atten
tion. Your hair-do will be as new as the 
coming year. Call 531.

lovely

Is also the 
for par- 

lanters, ean- 
ouquets.

/

of Winter weather.
I

Lands Zatt To Tha Holiday Maal—
Reap a harvest of applause by serving 
delicious barbecued ham at Christmas
time. Ham on the Christmas table is 
as traditional as any part of the holi
day. Ih e matchless flavor of ham 
barbecued at CECIL KINO’S, 416 
WeeC 'Eexas' lends aest to the holiday 
Meal. Call 2938 and get your name on 
the list-for a barbecued ham in time 

for Christmas dinner. Hktfe your meat for Christmas «without all 
the work of preparing it. • «

Skofing On Thin lea?—
Is your budget strainiad to icy 
thin? Let m i d -l a n d  KINANUE 
COMPANY. 201 East Wall, pre
scribe for your  ̂flnaxKial ills.
(Confidential loanq arc made with 
convenient payments. Borrow, 
money on collateral and sim
plify your money needs. Every transaction is handled in strict con
fidence. The company has bean located at the same address fors lx 
years. They specialize in insxirance also. Drop In and cjlscuss your 
financial problems.. Call 800 for more Information.

For that "Bpecial’’ someone on your gift list 
choose a gift that sparklet. Whether her taste 
Is traditional or merrily modern, you’ll find 
Juat the right gift to match her mood. In the 
excellent collection of brilliants. Jewelry pieces, 
bracelets, earrings, pins and necklacea featured | 
at POSTERS «EAU TY SHOP. 506 North Main. ♦ i 
Among this select group arc coatume plecea 
classic loveliness and enduring beauty. |

fv»:-?

A  F o v o r i t s  S foD —
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For Christmas Morn—
Your good wishes will linger In the fragrant 
•peU of gift-packed, gay-hearted, refreshing.
sophisticated perfumea and coameUca from $ o y  ' 'M e r r y  C h r is t m a s  W i t h  F lo w s r s -----
nTTVT AO a m-i'it- saw  finH tradltlohM deoorations that reflect the

Tha Perfect Encfing-

DUNLAP’S COSMETIC BAR. You'U find 
exciting gift Items Including a beautiful cos
metic kit fitted with a complete beauty treat
ment by Dorothy Gray. These kite are fea
tured from 85.98 to 838—fitted and unfitted. 
Olamor gifts Inqlude exquisite oompacts by 
Dorothy Gray. There Is the Jeweled Savolr 
Falre with the Intriguelng mask design. 
Other vanities are featured for 83A0. 85 and 
810, some with matching lipsticks.

true Christmas spirit, call BUDDY'S FLOW
ERS, telephone 408. Pine conea, candles and 
other Christmas greenery combined make 
heartwarming decorations for your table or 
manteL Beautiful blooming plants In Christ
mas wrappings and ribbons make colorful 
decorationa. Of course, there are always 
fragrant bouquets that make the perfect gift 

for Christmas. Buddy's Flowers also creates exquisitely lovely cor
sages for those special occasions.-

Take time out from yOur Christmas shopping for 
a pick-me-up at the F, W. W(X)LWORTH CO. 
FOUNTAIN. It’s easy to become over-tired during 
a shopping tour. But a tasty lunch at the foun
tain will fortify you against fatigue. Besides, you’ll 
enjoy such a treat—delicious sandwiches, fountsdn 
drinks, .sodas, sundaes, malts, coffee, pie, cake, 
doughnuts are always served. The Woolworth 
Fountain Is a favorite stop for shoppers, business 

people and school children. The service Is courteous and efflcleak

New Glassat For Your Cor—
Let SERVICE GLASS COMPANY put new 
glasses on your car! If your windshield or win
dow glass is cracked or entirely out. It is a «'i 
menace to safety. Broken glass Is dangerous 
and against the law. You’U find the workman
ship of Service Glass Company excellent and 
dependable. CaU 2432 for an astimate or drive 
by the shop at 500 North Weatherford. They 
wiu InstaU the glass prompUy^and you’d find 
the cost reasonable.

Gifts For Collactors—

A Fotcinoting Gift—
vmYour child will have many hours 

of pleasure with a View-Master 
Projector that brings fuU-color 
Kodachrome pictures on a screen 
with amazing brUliance. MID
LAND STUDIO AND. CAMERA 
SHOP, 317 North Colorado, fea
tures the View-Master Projector 
for 18.95. There Is the Vlew- 
Mister library with Inspiring Bible stories Illustrated In fuU color 
View-Master pictures, also fairy talcs. There many View-Ma&ter 
reels covering travel, geography and natural science. Also, the View- 
Master Steroscope, priced M, makes a pleasing gift with entertain
ment and educational qualities fascinating to both children and adulta

A Profitabla InrasfmaviN—
^  Jio matter how efficient your heating sys

tem, you're not getting the most out of it if 
your home is not properly insulated. Rock 
Wool Insulation, available at SHU-R-FTT 
VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY. 900 North 
Weatherford. Is a profitable Investment which 
pays for Itself In fuel savings. CaU 2883 and 
8hu-R-Fit Venetian Blind Factory wiU in
sulate your home with no trouble at all to

. _____ . you. “n ie Insulation Is blown Into the house
trom^outside. There is no muss nor Inconvenience to you.

Frath From Tha Candy Kitchen—
Prime favorites with aU candy lovers 
are deUcious homemade candies.
You’U find a popular Christmas as
sortment avaUable fresh from the 
kitchen at the Colony Restaurant. y 
Ask for DEBARBRIES HOMEMADE 
CANDY. Rich, creamy chocolate 
fudge, cam el, coconut brittle, pea
nut brittle and nut meUow make 
moat accepts^)!« Christmas glfu.
Get It gift packaged, ready for mail
ing. I

Moka Wintaf DriYin| P|aiMiif And Safa*—
Tn Winter, more tharv ever, your 
safety depends on proper balance 
and alignment of wheels. Stop in 
at MIDLAND AUTO FRAME AND 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE, 
407 South Marienfleld, and let ex
pert mechanics aUgn your wheels. 

The shop Is equipped to handle such work with expert efficiency. 0et- 
more miles fron  your Ures by having wheels properly balanced and 
straightened. |f your brakes need servicing, now is the time to get 
the Job done. There’s sure to be rough weather ahead. Tele-

A

0

phone 4663.

Dro

Top off that delicious home-cooked dinner wllh 
fresh-from-the-oven pastries, perfectly made 
from finest Ingredients. Don’t spend precious 
holiday hours over the baking oven. Place your 
order now with TERMINAL BAKERY, tele
phone 8501 for holiday goodies. 'They wUl bake 
for you an old-fashioned fruit cake, chock full 
of wonderful goodies—lots of yummy fruits and 
nuts. It's made from a famous old recipe. You’ve never tasted better 
fruit cake. Put in your order now.

Mora Tima For Chrittmot Shopping—
Three hot meals a day keep a woman chained to the 
kitchen stove with-little time for Christmas shopping 
and holiday preparations. Here’s a time-saving tip. 
Stop at WBS-TEK FOOD MART and buy a whole 
meal already cooked, piping hot, from the oookevl 
foods department The family will applaud the tasty 
dishes you get with the home cooked flavor. Everj'- 
tliing from soup, meat and salad to boms cooked

- demert is there for your Miectlon. What better treat on f  cold day?

Ploosa Your Faminina Friands—
Tour gift of cosmetics pleases your 
feminine friends. What an easy so
lution to your gift problem I Visit 
IH E MERLE NORMAN STUDIO.
401 West Wall, and select from the 

' lovely dloilay of fine cosmetics—
•  ̂ ereema, lotions, Upstleks. nail pol

ish—and many others. Merle Nor
man Coemetks are famous for their quality. You're sulrt to delight 
the receiver of such a g ift  Creams and make-up for aU beauty types 

, are featured. VLrit the studio and rocetve a fn e  deinoostratlon on
 ̂ . Merle Norman make-up. Call 3887.
Top Quolity Loundry Sarvica—  ,

Tour laundry bundles' receive 
personallaed attention at MRS. 
AHOU8' OARVXNS- H O M E  
LAUNDRY. 1907 South Big 
Spring. Everything.U returned 
to you ^Ntfflling clean. Tour

wiriMiiiwii n i-iiir i___  elothee are washed' end dried
^ reedy to Iroo or you oan heve the

de luxe finish-everything boned
- . _  . . , to perfeetlaii. Hhve more.time
to do your Christmas shopping next week tor —««wn« Uumdry
to Mrs. Angus Oanrin’s Home Lkupdry. “  * ---------

Ik tor 
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For iTaiy Car And Evory Bedgel̂ -r

Haadquarfart For>Fun—
Bowling is exciting to both players and 
spectators. That’s why PLAMOR PALACE 
Is “headquarters for fun,” with the school 
crowd ss well as business men and women.
School girls know the Value of exercise to 
put a sparkle In their eyes, to develop poise 
and grace. Business â i“!* it a pleas
ant diversion after the mental strain of 
the office. Men tike the friendly competi
tion of bowling, the thrill of winning.

A New Wofer-Haafing Conygnienct—
Think of having all thé clean, pure hot water your family 
needs—heated and stored In a water heater that’s as 
sanitary aa a drinking glass. SANITARY PLUMBING 
COMPANY. 26<X) West. Wall, Is featuring nationally ad
vertised brands in water heaters,, including “Pennaglas.” 
'There Is no need to replace your water heater every few 
years when you Install "Pennaglas." The Interior Is glass 
fused on steel; exterior is enamel bakOl on steeL All 
controls are concealed.

A Tip To Sanfo—
Be a smart Santa and «shop at SINGER 
SEWING CENTER. You’ll find a slelghful 
of gorgeous gifts—everythliy frmn pin cush
ions to the finest Singer Sewing Maohlnea 
For the traditional home cbooec a graceful 
period design In walnut or mahogany finish 
It will endure for many Christmases to oome.
For the modern home a handsome desk type 
with roomy drawers and matching stool, fin
ished In gleaming blofid oak.

No Plumbing Troublât— .
TWenty-six years experience is Indeed a reoooàmen- 
dation for djpfhdàUUty. For "everything in home 
plumbing” ' Jee H T P U R  QUALZTT PLUMBING 
OOMPANT, flOe North Weatherford. F. H. Jobe, 
manager, pereonally supervisee Inctallatlons. “Sat- 

iisfied customers” are his advertisement Call 118 
for any type eervloe In heatlng end plumbing. All 

[brands of fixtures are evallable and you can be 
lassured of expert InsteUgtlons end no troubles with 
’ your plumbing, later. Whether buUdlnc or remod
eling, oontaet Better Quality Plumbing Company.

The collecting of antiques Is s hobby that's sweeping 
the country. A gift of a genuine antique Is sure to 
please and is always In good taste. ANN’S ANTIQUE 
SHOPPE AND ART GALLERY. 1806 West WaU, offers 
you the benefit of a wide selection of imported an
tiques at a pre-Christmas sale. Many lovely old 
treMures are redu<^ as much as 1 ^  price, t a -  Arcbitactl', Engi^acrs' And Artifts' Supplis

A Hint Ti
plete bail 

an Elee&oluz 
J. P. A0K1N8, 
scUs for oniy 
menta. Mr. 
Home Msdnt 
Rug Shampoo, 
and clcaaen i 
to Santa and 
under the tree

Sont’o—
cleaning equipment choose 
ium Cleaner, featured by 
?hone 4478-W. Electrolux 

1.75—complete with attach- 
Is representative for

•uppUes Including Nuvo 
r̂ito* and fabrics. Waxerj 

availaUe. Drop a hint 
you’ll find an Electrolux 

morning.

ported paintings, china, glassware, flgiuines, marble 
top tables, plates, cups and aauccra and many othan 
are offered at speclsJ prices during this sale. Take 
advantage of this opportunity to obtain rare objects of 
unusual beauty.

Hond Mode Gifts—
The ladles on your list will appreciate lovely 
hand made gifts for the home. Of course, 
you don’t have time to make these peraonai 
glfta-but FRIBERO’S GIFT SHOP. 1507 
North Big Spring, has a beautiful assortment 

, of* gifts, all hand made. There are pretty 
aprons, tea towels, pot holders, handker
chiefs with tatting, in pastel ahadet and 
white linen. Other desirable gifts Include 
cake plates, vases, Mexican baking dishes, 
trays and paintings. Mrs. Priberg‘a q>ecialty 
Is quilted, hand made bath sets, with white 
backgrounds and colorful applique.

You’ll enjoy your home 
veulent ovcr-all-UghUng

Ploy Sanfo To Your Car—
Give your car a shining new paint Job this 
Christmas and you’ll give youraelf much 
driving pleasure. A good looking car is a

Graotar Homa Volaplied by HOOVER BOTY SHOP. West Higo- i— ■
way, will enhance the value of-your ear and 
protect It from Winter weather. The coat 
of paint is like a Winter ovcrcoet protecting 

 ̂  ̂ the surface. 'Call 990 for an estimates.
I^vaniant Tarms—

Students or professional architects and 
engineers will find complete equipment 
and suppUes at R. M. METCALFE. INC.. 
321 North Colorado. K <Sc E. Dletzgen, 
Lufkin and Hamilton lines are featured. 
Some of the equipment is imported and la 
of the finest quality and precision built 
for * aecuracy. Osalld supplies are also 
featured. Artist's supplies Include Delta, 

Prang's and D A-All [for arts and crafts. Oil paints, pastels, canvas 
and canvas'boarda a n  featured for artists. For hollies, there are 
paints and inriructlons for creating attractive, decorative objects for 
gifts or fo^ your own\ pleasure. J

Wirod Por^Foly A^d Ca^aaianaq—
Have your home propenly wired for convenleiKe 
and safety. Have plenty of outlets for your 
electrical appliances also. Cali 8431 for expert 
electrical wiring. WEST JSLECTRIC COMPANY.
Andreva Highway, maAes service calls and 
vwtallsee In rieetrical wtlrlng. They also carrv 
a fine seleetkm of light f  xtures in any style for
your particular taeitttojee and lighting need

» >

more if you have con-

Borrow
Why trust your transportation to 
a haa-becn car when you can ar
range for a convenient loan from 
MID -  WEST INVESTMENT 
COMPANY. 907 Salt Texas, and 
be the proud ewner of a new or 
better uaed car. Drive in safety 

.while you repay the loan on easy installmenta ' You can also buy 
' furniture tn the seme manner by arranginf fcr this convenient loan 
service. Get that new refrigerator you've needed so long. Enjoy it 
and pey for It on terms convenient to you. Every tranaactioo is 

"strictly confidentisi Cell 839. . '

t Ù A W S I IS IS

itber you're eelllng or buying a home 
)UH do weU to consult LEONARD MILLER, - 

ESTATE, 901 Bast WaU. Mr. Miller 
take care of selUng your property for you 
assure you o f greater value. Place your * 

with him. Leonard Miller, Real Es- 
I a complete listing of m o d ^  homes ' ' 

for Isale. You're wise, to plan a new homa, 
but I first list your present dwelling with Mr.
MlUi

Fragront RamoMibroi
The hixury of lovritneas to
a tributo to ber Isratotty N
fonn o f e  CAM
novel gtft itemi as gifia 
Solld pertumes are ai 

. cased in gold ItoaUck 
suede eaae. Thls Is a nev

Pratanffl.WiHi A fright

' . apruee up the family oar this Obristmas with M lh t." 
aeer seat covers from MZLLBC BHOTHIÄ6 1TO SÍ 

~ , OBOP, JU Suit Wail (rear). Many new pattenifl ia d f  
febrka are flgoneliln Mew patterns to Saran are v *  
flvtag n o«. JMCeflea is avaUeUe t o «  e^ a M iP tto o  
of eaoMtac near c o lo n .-Thcre is fiber-and nylon, toa

are cuRone'flbaaflBr wery ear and #v«7 ,»iKtoit «a^ye 
to ywr ordir ip  ORprnt tootoiiiflane. ^ ^

Give a iQViyt' 
ELECTRIC 
handpatnl 
modern 
eholfe'of I 
made toadés7 
floor *
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UifI» For Cor Ownor»—
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Zt le eeUtog lor only ILSO 
tovMy glfts. ,

Anyone of  the doeens o f gadgets fea> A iright Now Foiot
tured at EUBANXS AUTO PARTS,
114 Hast Wall, « l l l .b e  en ever eo 
«etoom e'gtfi for tlia eer ovner.
Wlndshtetrt-difroetors, heatcci, looC«
Ughts, homa, bettorflM, Urss, seat 
cover s, radiator "f i  lioense piate 
b À le n . ehrome pleted hub cape, and 
a «M e Miaction o f otber aoosmoriesi 

'  and pnettoal g iftoM e <80*

, t í m l e | i
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,  thè

CaU 3757.
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Magnets Link Cuffs To Cleanliness . .. .. > . . 
•nLBCfltAlC UXDtJUVD,

These links, held shut by tiny mkfnets, snap apart at a mere touch 
o f the wearer’s fln{ers, keeping cuffs safe from  splotches.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer 

41 Magnetised cuff links which 
spring apart at the flick of a 
finger are the latest device for 
keeping a blouse's French cults 
from getting soaked every time a 
woman washes her hands.

Also designed to snap in and 
out of cuff openings, with less fuss, 
the new magnetized links fill their 
role best as guardians of good 
grooming. For frequent trips to 

/h e  wash basin where crisp cuffs 
"often lose their starchiness at She

magnetiaed links make it easy to 
open and push up sleeves before 
hands are dunked. The wearer 
simpiy flips open her magnetic 
link and pushes up her .sleeves 
before she washes her hands, and 
after she dries them, snaps ciosed 
the links which stay closed mag
netically.

The principle of design which 
keeps links closed is the use of a 
magnetic all«y the size of an as
pirin tablet which can withhold 
a pull of 80 ounces.

Such cuff links are as good-
Xirst contact with a lively spigot, ' looking as they are functional.
----------- —-----------------------------— — -  There is a choice of 75 different

'Sachet Has
.Many Uses

■

14-karat gold styles.

• Sadiet. dusted into linings o f 
shoes, absorbs moisture and 
ciT ss easy glide to footwear.

By ALICIA HART 
NBA 8UH Writer

Sachet, which has made a sp>ec- 
tacular comeback since grandma s 
day, boasts of many more uses than 
that of perfuming a drawerful of 
lingerie. Because it has the slippery 
slide of talc, it can be used on the 
•kin. Because this highly scented 
powder has an affinity with cloth
ing. it can match uses with perfume 
Vhen it comes to imparting lasting 
fragrances to personal effects.

The Greek philosophers who made 
a practice of perfuming their feet 
oecause they realized that fragrance 
t~avels upward and envelops the 
entire body had an idea worth 
adopting.

Working on their theory, try 
dusting sachet over the soles of 
your feet and the linings of your 
.shoes. The powder has a m oistuf- 

•absorblng quality whldh Justifies 
sachet claims to practicality as well 
as glamor when it comes to good 

•grooming.
Beyond its traditional function of | 

scenting fresh lingerie, sadhet is nice : 
to use inside of hatbands, and >n , 
the padding of dress hangers., 
Sachet can help to ease on a gir- | 
die; give easier slide to gloves if j 
dusted Inside of close-fitting ’ fin- i 
gers.

Dr. Rimmer Coming 
For Baptist Talks

Dr. * Harry Rimmer, who re
turned recently from a trip to the 
leper colony in the Belgian Congo, 
will speak at daily services in the 
First Baptist church here the 
week of January 1-8, the Rev. Ver
non Yearby, pastor, announces.

This will be Dr. Rimmer’s third 
engagement with th^ Midland 
church and he is expected to re- I 
port on work being done in the I 
leper colony with support from the ! 
church here. His series of Bible ' 
conference lectures will have the ' 
theme. “Modern Science and the ' 
Genesis Record.” Services will be
gin at 8 p.m. daily.

Techicoior Video 
Stil( Dream Stuff

NEW YORK — Only a technical 
miracle will put color on television 

; screens before 1951 according to 
Electrical MerchandLsing magazine, j 

j Reporting on results of the Fed- j 
I eral Communications Commission’.'; 
hearing on new black-and-whte TV j 

I bands and on color video, the mag- | 
azine says it will be two years— 
a n d  probably more—before color 
TV programs will be available to 

I any hoi/.s viewer. , I

Ba Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r
PLone i l l

WATER
CO.

'Andrews Club Gets 
Joys For Children

ANDREWS—Toys for underprivi
leged children were brought to the 
Andrews Study Club's Christmas 
party held Tuesday' in the home 
of Mrs. B. P. Sesy.

The dinner party was in rooms 
decorated to carry out the holiday 
theme.

Attending were Mrs. Joe All- 
oright, Mrs. Sam Gantt, Mrs. 
Carl Ham, Mrs. Percy Morrison, 
Mrs. D. M. Pinnell, Mrs. J. W. 

‘Plnnell, Mrs. Max Ramsey, Mrs. R. 
R. Ramsey. Mrs. J. A. Ulmer, Mrs. 
Carl Sealey, Joyce Rasco, Rosa 
Mary Stewart, Bernice Boze, Adelle 
Harrell and Lyda Kelley.

Sh« really wants a

WLU l̂ ota

A

ChoM« the model that 
matches her fumitare.

Î

See Our Toy Trucks, 
Musical Cradles and 

Other Gift Items.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway 8# Phans 3784
SHOP EVENINGS—

*  We’re Open T il Nine
IhsiPStihSlSlSittSitiS'SitiltliSiSiliPliiiStg

ftf it lt it it it it illI it it ilit lI llif lS lIiS lIillS iliè r

—* The time is getting owoy fost . . . only 6 more shop- rjr; i 
^  ping ciays before Christmas. On our shelves you will 

'find gift items for every member of the family as well i S
ĵOS'loods of things I'for the house." ^

■2? 'C'

•  For Last Minslo Shoppen, Wo Snggesl: %
S  fo ld m aster  b a b y  c h a ir s  ~

Tor use either in the home or car. Sturdily C f t l k K  Sis
jS  coaatructbd of wood, yet folds into remarkably ^
m  little spoM .̂........... ............ ................... -----------------------  ^  m■leBR • —■*

•  Primrose House gift sets, creoms, cologr^, etc. j r
•g  •  Kings AAen Toiletries for men •  Electric Shovers ^

•T ro ve l Kits •  Doroy Defroster Clocks for Refriger- Sb
otors •  Electric Clocks for every room in the house • j ’

jJJ •  Nestle's Electric Roosters •  W hirling Teo Kettles 5S
25 •  Mixrrxisters , •  Electric Percoiotors ) •  Kodaks •
2* •  Dazey Ice Crushers •  Desk Lomps •  Thermos Kits 4
S  *^ '90y Bonks •  Portgbum's Condies •  And dozens Sit
•Si^  of other items too nurherous to mention.

I  TIJIX'S: m iJG : I
^  'THAT PIRSONAk SIRYICE" ^

P lM  1U5 S ;

P IC . îi.

Special Assisianci 
To Male Shoppers 

•

Free Gifi 
Wrapping

-- ---------- w i t h  a

For Gifting. . .  Or Your Own 
Wearing Pleaiiure!

a
Mid-Winter vacation or holiday party . . . 
here ore suits that fit your itinerary to perfection!
Easy going but superbly tailored lines . . .
finest long-wearing fabrics . . . pocket, cuff and button detailing 
to Dome Fashion's mood of the moment.
In colors that range from delicate pastels to brightest 
burnt orange and fireman's red.
Here now at lower prices than ever for your selection.

by . . .
\

y

from
COLBERT'S

r t

Í

I

It's Shown In 
VOGUE !

It's Shown In 
GLAMOUR !

(A)

4. "

As Seen In 
HARPER'S BAZAARI

Easy Ways 
Tq Buy:

• CASH
•  CHARGE
• LAY-AWAY

jr . ‘i • .-

For you, 'for Spring . . . Bolonced 
xh^ks by Swonsdown! *

Toull Jort this servicable Svansdosm d ied v r! Un- 
cluCtarad in Una. new in design, with a brisk hipbone Jacket 
cut away a smltch in front. Angle-end tab pbefcets am 
shoulders and hips . . . inverted kick pleat on the alia  
aUrt. Pure wool, of course. I4 5 8 i

Traffic stops when this Swonsdown 
suit walks byf

■ •
(B) TouH be that wcii dressed woman who always gats a 
aaiMnd look .. . .  In Swansdoem’g notabk, new Spilng wait, 
t apladder mams add interest to the sUm-Cot Jaekat . . 
four tiny, 'flapa, a negt notched collar and m ii buttons, 
•vansdoem taUtire It two ways . . .
Ih a p a tfn a d  jane worsted ^159**«

In «-guca wocatad abeen I 7 5 * f  - ,

•' < •

Stwonsdown Exclustvtlŷ ot. .,« •
? v' - be the Biggest 

' i thing in your Sfyifo
!  tt’S aeW’ .V . It’s « »

.; 1

w,'.#.-'' 'Si'

i t .  i^  ;
‘ . f- *V . ^  -A —

..I . »  ■ -- :ej-

'y ' ■ ; i
1>- ; %l y  .
. AJ t-'-.f % ■ ' . ' I ' f ’ r-:

f  :v / .t

ferì A  taepc4|l 'll04|Hl4.^«l^ •

let slot poekata. a JadEct
■)
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Class Has Family Christmas Party
CKAMB—Minlltea o f .m cm beri 

«e r«  gueets at the Chrlatmaa partjr 
of tb« Viret Baptist LLL Class 
Thursday ln th« church parlor. A 
tree held the center of interest In 
the holiday decorations o f th e  
room.

Mrs. Wayne Errln read th e  
Christmas story and the gro\ip

sanf carols, played ■ames and ax- 
dianted gifts. A gift from Iba dass 
«a s presented te Mrs. K. O. Taylor, 
teacher. Rcfreshswats «era  sarred 
to so guests.

Thirty-thraa yaata 
stttute a generatiMi.

ebn-

SVGGESnOlkS FOB THE U S T  NlRilTE

fCifTSH O PPKR
BOYS'

COWBOY BOOTS
by such fine nationally kno«n 
names as Tom Mix and Acme. 
Highly decoratlre tope . . . .  
many colors. Wonderful as 
gifts!
Sizes
4  to  8 _________
Sizes
8V i to 3 ______
Sizes
31/2 to 6 ______

LADIES'

HOUSE SUPPEBS
Choose from a vide selection 
that Includes satin with fur 
trim, sheep lined leather sole, 
felt . . .  in  styles of slings, 
slides, etc.

9 8 ^  . .$ 3 ”
C H E N I L L E  B O B E S

Thick tufted chenille made into «onderful 
btxlget-prlced robes for ladles or children. 
Sizes are: ladies', 32 to 44 . .  . and child ' 
ren's. 4 to 14.

$398 lo $595

^ o r  lit* 3 'tn tit in oLinferi*

^ a  o o i t  P a n d o  /

g o w n s—
Beautiful multi-filament crepe « iu . 
lace trim—4n pink, «hlte, black

PAJAMAS—
Good looking multi-filament crepe, 
floral print ........ ........ .................

HALF SUPS—
Wonderful nylon Jersey and nylon crepe. 
Beautiful lace trim — ............

$ 3 » 5
and

BED JACKETS—
Made of smooth satin «ith  handsome lace trim, 
long sleeves . . . pink color ,

SHORTIE GOWN—
Lace trim jersey in pink, «hite, 
black and blue —....................... .

JtU N ITED
M IDLAND, TEXAS

Wool Sweater Outfits Lou Loffimort't 
Salón It Now Shop

Loa Tadiil̂ Twa of TUdlaa an- 
■«— »»a— of fiattie'a 

MBttoaiy BatonT ¿ S a d  M tha 
POahlan BUon, at 106 Mortib Lo- 
rame Btraei.

The Ds« ahofs «IB ba kno«n as 
Loa Lattiamreli Bajón, fend- « íH 
faatora ourreni mlHlnery atylea. 
Dalla Oooper has been named

TOUT« nLLOfW m P K t

BAMKXN — lh a  Intennedlata 
Tooth N la v riiip  o f tba Methodist 
Chm tii «a s  entertained at a  party^ 
in the d iu r^  educational hufldind 
Tuesday n iiht by Mrs. Wallace 

R. &  Johneok
A Ghrtatmaa tree, gift ezchanga 

and gamee entertained the ytntng- 
a^ra. and tha 
freshmen ts.

Double Birthday Is 
Occasion For Party

RANKIN — Joyce Franklin and 
Ruthie Elliott were birthday hon
orées Thursday night when Mrs, Y. 
J. Franklin and Mrs. Alvin Bushong 
entertained for them In the Park 
Building.

Guests registered in books which 
were presided over by Babs Bus
hong, and presented the honorées 
with birthday gifts.
Guest List

Attending the event were Marlene 
Holmes, Joveta Yocham, Barbara 
Yocham, Barbara McSpadden, Vir
ginia Oodsey, Marjorie White, 
Wanda Burleson, Imogene Sanders, 
Lawadana McDaniels, Paul John
son, Walter McSpadden, Donald 
White, Norman Yocham, Bill Hurn.

Don Still, Don McEwen, Gentry 
Holmes, Jimmy Lee, Harry Yocham, 
Piddle Blue, Billy Dean Zachary, 
Dillard Delaney, Alvin and Bob 
Bushong, Elbert Eckols, George 
Broyles, Red Miller, James Frank
lin, Earl Brown, Ted Yocham, 
Jimmy Workman, Pete McEwen, 
Aaron Longpecker, Donald White, 
Don Cjochran, Malcolm Davis, Billy 
Ross Wheeler, Harley Romlne and 
Dee Aun Gamblln.

Shrine Club Sets 
Christmas Dance
The annual Christmas dance of 

the Midland Shrine Club will be 
held at 9 p.m. Thursday in the 
American Legion Hall, with all 
members and their ladies invited 
and urged to attend.

The dance was announced by the 
club’s Entertainment Committee, 
which termed l^ “the one big party 
of the year.” Pposty Jones, commit
tee chairman, promised ample fun 
and fellowship for all attending.

The music will be furnished by 
Jack Free and his Orchestra of 
Abilene.

Shriners are advised to “wear your 
fez and bring along a visiting No
ble.” Admission will be free, but 
tho^e attending will have the op
portunity of donating to the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation.

The entertainment event will be 
semi-formal.”

J. M. McDonald is president of 
the club and Barney Grafa is vice 
president. Emil Rassman is secre
tary-treasurer. Directors are A. L. 
Barr, Ed DameU, Edgar Dill, L. M. 
Freels, Walt Goodman, O. J. Hub
bard, A. A. Jones, Charles L. Klap- 
proth, R. D. Scruggs, Henry Span
gler and C. W. VanAlstyne.

VFW  And Auxiliaryi 
Ent'ertain Families

McCAMEY—Santa Claus was a 
visitor at the Christmas party of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliary Thursday night In the 
McCamey Park ' Building. Gifts 
were distributed, and bags of candy 
and fruit for the children, who later 
were entertained in the Junior 
Room while the adults played domi
noes, bridge and 42.

Christmas music was played dur
ing the party. The Christmas tree 
was part of the decorations, which 
included a village scene of homes, 
church and trees with snow falling, 
as the table centerpiece. Candles 
in graduated height were lined 
across the table from the center- 
piece to each end.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Smally 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. John Menefee, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Eddleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Eckols, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nlckens. Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Lam
beth, Mr. and Mrs. IL Curry, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cleatus Brooks, E. C. Bone, 
Lester L. Wachholz, Charles A. Su- 
ter, V. O. Hamlon, Kenneth Bab
cock, Sherry Babcock, Mrs. John 
Northcut, Jessie Newman, Mrs. B. 
McCollum, Mrs. George Gunnels, 
Mrs. Charles Gibson, Dorothy Leach 
and a number of children.

ib p 'fiê

FAM ILY

Dinner Is Holiday 
Even.t For Rankin  
M ethodist Society

RANKIN—Mrs. Hamp Carter and 
Mrs. Clint Shaw were hostesses to 
the Methodist Woman’s Society at 
a dinner Wednesday night in the 
Carter home, where decorations in
cluded -a Nativity scene, a lighted 
tree, figures of Santa and his rein
deer and lighted candles.

Mrs. Eton Cochran read “The Llt- 
Uest Angel," and Mrs. R. O. White | 
and Mrs. D. O. McEwen discussed ! 
“Christmas in Church Schools 
Around the World." Special music 
was by Cleona Quiett and Louise 
Nelson and the entire group sang 
carols. Christmas greetings to the 
seciety were read from district of
ficers and home mission workers.

After the program, a surprise 
visit was made by Santa Claus to 
distribute gifts from the tree.

Dinner was served buffet style to 
Mrs. S. H. Boyd, Mrs. Walton Har- 
ral, Mrs. J. W. Robbins, Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler, Mrs. E. D. Yates, Mrs. 
Walton Poage, Mrs. R. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. D. S. Anderson, Mrs. B. B. 
Brown, Mrs. Dan Runyan, Mrs. Bo- 
dine, Mrs. Jim Lane, Mrs. Ted Ho
gan, Mrs. O. R. Adams and those 
on program.

Stop aearching for t h a t  
“ cerUln” g i f t  for that 
hard-to-pleaw pereoD . . . 
you can always be certain 
that a good book will be 
sure to please! Make your 
selection from our «onder> 
ful stock o f best-aellersl

IN OUR IMAGB, edited by
Houston Barte —........... ......... -.410A0
W ete a large stodt of this book . . .  a 
gift for any or every member ol your 
family!

MY SON AlfD HEIR,
by Isabella Holt  ---------------- 4L00

ONE ON THE HOUSE,
by Mary Lasswell ................  ga -*»n

THE GAMESTER, by Rafael Sabatinl ......................._____  yxoQ
THE EGYPTIAN, by Mika W altarl............................. 1....$3.75
MARY, by Sholem Asch ^.................................. ........... ........... A3i0
A TASTE OF TEXAS (cookbook) ................................. .*____JSjOO
A TREASURY OF SOUTHERN FOLKLORE,

edited by B. A  Botkin ................................................. ......$4.00
PIONEER AMERICA, by Carl W. Drepperd ______________ I6A0
WORLD ATLAS, by Rand-McNally ......................  |12A0
A ’TREASURY OF EARLY AMERICAN HOMES.

by Richard Pratt ....................................  I12A0

.  CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(Teen Ages)

MODERN WONDER BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE ......... .......A4A5
13DEWATER VALLEY ..........................   A160
THE BLACK STALLION RETURNS ____________ !______
THE CHILDREN’S 8T;0RY BIBLE ................. ..................... .tt.»5

(Tiny Tots)^
THE BIO BROWN BEAR ........................
LITTLE APPALOOSA ............................
THE BIG BOOK OP TRAINS .................

.A1.00

..IL50

..tl.OO

Chcxjse an Jnusual gift from our gift 
department . . . complete with gifts 
for any member of the fomily!

UNDER
$1000

A wonderful selection of STATIONERY, CHRIST
MAS CARDS and GIFT WRAPPINGS!

3L  BOOK STALL
111 N. ColoracJo Phone 1165

• •

1 .

ONIY
SHOPfl^G
DAYS

^ ^ H U R B Y !

Sksp Ptuey'i Mon- 
dsy ier Ihose Ibrifly 

Cluijtmai Gills!

ITS HtWR T a tu a ; Shop Monday While Our Stocks oi 4  
Christmas Items Are Complete! 4

LA S T  M IN UTE SH O P P ER S’ GUIDE
4 I M I S H 0 P  P E N N E Y ' S  F O B  A L L  Y O U R  N E E D S i l  *  M  ^

Q U lLrtb  SATIN

B O B E S

■ •*. »K ITC H EN ETTE ^

Delicate florals . . . dainty 
Christmas colors.

WOMEN'S GIFT

G O WN S
L^S 1.6.90
Shimmering sotin, sheen 
nyloo, wash crepe. Wide 
selection of styles, colors 
ondqsizes.

Nice assortment to 
choose from.

FOR ''HiR"
BRUSHED RAYOM

HORSE Sm iES

U9BÌ.3J9
Fine Christmas onoetmentf 
Loce trims, tailored or bk»  
c u t . . .  oil colors • • • wide!Asize range.

Buy Q poir to match her 
robe . . . toft and worth 
p M ei shades.

FRESH CHRISTMAS

C A N D Y
I 5 Lb. Box2.59 I New Assortment • • «

Assorted centers, chocolate C H E N I L L E
covered. Buy the family size I ^ ^  _  _  _  _ ^
f o r a  family gift! \ S P R E A D S

9 . 9 0
to

1 2 .7 5
New decorator colors . ,  • 
colored backgrounds.

New Colorg . • •

ALL WOOL

B L A N K E T S

8.90
Lofge size, 72x90. lbs.

Men's Beacon Robes
Ploid designs . . worm . . practi
cal. Maroon, blue or brown. All

Towncrafl Dress Shirts
Rayon fleck dot decorated, solid color end-to-end 
broodcIcJfh, woven thru-«ond-thru stripes . . . postel 
solid color broadcloth, two 
pocket grey crhombroy, fine 
quality white broadcloth.

Large Slock of Gill ¿ ir is  I
N E N -N O Y E !

sizes

Men's Kid Lealher House Shoes
3.98

Leather soles 
wine or blue.

in brown.
i

Gill SiggesBons
for "HerII

• • •

BOLD STRIPED
B L A N K E T

takt 
cotoredi É x ti» lo n {h ^

ibodes. Buy tûrnUhing ̂  vrith

•  Nylon Pontieg
•  Bedjockets'
« Nylon Hose
•  Hondbogo
•  Hood Scnrfg
•  Sheefi -
•  Lœ tx PUIowt ^
•  PiBow Co m  Sets
•  Down Comforto

I f .

MEN'S GIFT '■!

B I L L F O L D S

MEN'S LEATHER

GLOVES
1 J 8 1.2.98

fncfuding genuine pigskin, 
deerskin and cope. Lined or 
unfined. Ton, brown, block.

Soft, smooth leather . .  . light 
shodet. Boxed, easy to wrap.

(Plus Tox) . ^

y  t  . -

FOR "HIM“
D R E S S  S D X

3 9 ^  to 7 9 ^
Short or long tops. Royon, 

¡cottoM, nylon. Big assort-

t
;V

MEN'S CHRISTMAS
P A J A M A S

3J8
New Poisley prin ts.  ̂ aome- 
thiflb d lfftrin ti S lu f  A-B- 
C-O. T

«



. Pageants-
(Continued From Pace One) 

Mrs. Charles Welch, the organist.
Bobbie Hightower and Wt^ida 

Smith will be the soloists and will, 
with the choir, sing familiar songs 
which tell the story of Christ’s life.

Vonnie Holliday, as Mary, will sing 
“My Bool Doth Magnify the Lord.”

Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin is painting 
the scenery. • • • *

The First Methodist chotr, at 5 
pm. Sunday will sing ”The CThrist 
Child.” by Hawley. Don Moore is 
the chotr director and Homer B. 
Meek, Jr., the organist.

Soloists will be Mrs. Kenneth Mb- 
Farland and Mrs. Wilson Blurtoc, 
sopranos; Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, JU 
alto, and Fred Carroll, bass.

During the csuitata. the church 
will b^ lighted by candles set in 
greenery on the altar and choir 
rails and in the windows.

Included in the cantata, which 
tells thg^Chrlstmas story in song, are 
such familiar carols as '‘‘Adeste n «  
deles," “O Little Town of Beth
lehem" and “The Glory of the 
Lord” from Handel’s oratorio, "The 
Messiah.”

Best Bools h  Texas
• Materials 

Jk Werkmanship
e Oaaraoteed. te Fit
• Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
Rgpoiring

Ngatly Done

Ramirez 't̂ sh.p
M7 North Mineóla

C«id«n ywrM »lick 
in pnocii

gift box 
3 frogronctt

ssIsenM

CAMERONS PHARNAO

School Girl Fashion Class

»

m  •• ■ ^

■•Vv

: , A
'* ■ -À
C, ^

I?
<wr ^

tv. •.  ̂ ;.'x.s V.,
A tecd-ager's know-how can expand a wardrobe and ease the pinch on her pocketboek. Contest winner ^  
Judy Tyler's fur-print skirt (left) serves many wardrobe uses. A flat beret when puffed o«t grith tissna..^  ̂
paper (center) becomes a “ bumper” that takes-a Veil. Daytime velvet beret when embellished (right) 
with a string of pearls steps out for evening.

■"íñi

-»vlTJ

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

A  teen-ager’s know-how some
times goes farther than money to 
expand a Umited wardrobe, create 
the Illusion of more finery.

For proof that clever ideas 'pay

Churches-
(Continued From Page One)

“O Little Stranger,” Means; ‘ Come 
All Ye Who Weary.” Elmore-Reed. 
and “ Sleep Holy Baby,” Dykes, will 
be sung. B • b

The service at St. Ann s will be
gin at 11;30 p.m. with an organ pre
lude. Modem and medieval carols 
will be sung by the choir and will 
end wUh “Silent Night,” which will 
be sung as the celebrant and seVv- 
ers enter at midnight and the High 
Mass begins.

'Thç “Regina Coeli” Mass, com
posed by W. J. Marsh, choir direc
tor at St. Patrick s Church in Fort 
Worth, will be sung. The oi;iler 
of service is as follows; Introït 
“ Domlnus dixit” Gregorian, f r o m  
the first Mass of Christmas; “Ky
rie and Gloria.” by Marsh; Gradual, 
“Tecum princlpium.” paslmodized.

“Credo,” by Marsh; an Offertory 
sentence, “ Laetentur C<3eli,” fol
lowed by a supplementary Offer
tory, “Adeste Pldells” as arranged 
for solos and chorus by Novello; 
“Sanctus.” “Benedlctus” and "Ag
nus Dei,” by Marsh.

Communion. “ In Splendoribus,” 
Gregorian and ‘The First Noel” as 
a recessional carol.

Mrs. Ben Dansby. Jr., Is in charge 
of the music and there will be 
organ music at Ihe 8 and 9 ajn. 
masses on Christmas day. The 9 
a m. "mass will be followcl by the 
Benediction of the Most Blessed j 
Sacrament. |

off, take the tricks used by Judy 
’Tyler of Teaneck, N. J. ’This 17- 
year-old winner of the national 
“Miss Stardust” title owes as much 
of her teen-age twpularity to her 
clever Ideas and skilful hands as 
to her pretty face and figure.

Easy as pie to copy are Judy's 
tricks with berets to make two of 
these look like a wardrobe of hats. 
To glamorize her Velveteen beret, 
she pins a pearl necklace around 
the headband. Thus bedecked, it 
changes its identity from a day
time beanie to a glamor hat.

By stuffing her felt beret with 
tissue paper and swathing it with 
a chin-tied veil (another idea worth 
trying out ip front of your mirror), 
Judy adds still another hat to her 
wardrobe. This time, it’s a bumper

Annual Christmas 
Party Is Gay Event 
For McCamey Woman

McCAMEY—Women of the Hum
ble Pipe Line Camp held their an
nual Christmas Party in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Hampton Thursday j 
afternoon. |

The home was beautifully deco- i 
rated with misletoe, English holly. | 
Christmas bells and a gaily lighted 
Christmas tree. The dining table 
was covered with a lace cloth with 
a chartreuse epergne, filled with red 
flocked plumosus and gold Christ
mas balls, rising from a base of 
English holly In the center.

Gifts were exchanged and refresh
ments were served to women living 
in the camp and visitors, Mrs. J. D. 
Yarbrough of Cisco, Mrs. W, I. 
Pratt of El Paso, Mrs. Bert^am ett 
of Crane, Mrs. Wyley Smith and 
son of Seminole and Mrs. W. G. 
Ingram of the HPO Camp.

beret worthy of a girl's dressiest 
suit.

That pet of every big-time glam
or girl’s wardrobe — the fiu print 
skirt — can be swung by a teen
ager on a shoestring budget. Two 
lengths of leopard-stenciled velvet, 
rayon challis or cotton will make 
a skirt like Judy’s which took only 
a minute to seam up, hem, and 
gather to a ribbon waistband. 
Switched from dark sweaters to Jer
sey blouses, a print skirt such Is 
this can fake almost any fur; c&  
cause a stir at any holiday party.

A trick which Judy used to tia 
sweaters up with new skirts to 
make smart ensembles is to bind 
the neckline and cuffs of the 
sweater with grosgrain r i b b o n  
matched to the color of the skirt. 
On^ sweater can take on a number

of skirts by changing its ribbon 
bindings, which are merely tacked 
to neckline and cuffs.

FESTIVE BROWNIE TOPPLNG
For a festive topping for brownies 

mix together a half cup of moist 
grated coconut and a few table
spoons of sugar; spread over the 
top of the brownie pan when it 
comes from the oven and toast 
under the broiler.

Make sure that your toddler Is 
comfortable when he is eating. Are 
his chair and table the right height 
for him? Does he have eating uten
sils that are the right size for him 
to manage? A small squat glass for 
milk or orange juice is better for a 
pre-schooler than a heavy tall glass.

Dancing Can Be Aid To Clumsy Teen-Ager
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Only a few lucky adolescent girls 
escape the “awkward ’ age when 
elbows.seem forever stabbing other 
people, hands keep dropping things, 
and feet Invariably get ¡planted 
where they, shouldn’t be.

Much of this teen-age cliunsiness, 
due to lack of muscxilar co-ordina
tion, can be worked out In sports. 
'Tennis, swimming, . b a d m i n t o n  
horseback riding, and dancing, 
when mastered, all help to train 
muscles to work together smoothly. 
Dancing Helps

During Winter months dancing 
may be the easiest available “school- 
for co-ordination” in which a clum
sy girl can enroll. Even if it means 
paying to go to dancing classes, the 
training received will be well worth

the strain that's put on the bud
get.

A girl who dances well enough 
to be calleri smooth has a doyible- 
barreled advantage: Shell f i n d
that she will be sought after as a 
dancing piartner.

Since clumsiness is often directly 
traceable to shyness, which a girl 
loses when she's sought after, her 
battle with clumsiness may be won 
on the dance floor.

(Jornse Spring, the g i r l  whose 
clumsy feet have learned to glide 
gracefully on the dance floor can 
move on to the tennis or badmin
ton court. Here she can continue 
to improve her muscular co-ordina
tion and develop the kind of profi
ciency which Invites good mascu
line partners and th e  admiring 
friends whom she needs to help 
overcome her self-consciousness.
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to  Help Ton SlrekliToHr Qinslnias$ ̂  $ $
SUB-TEEM COATS ....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at Drastic ladadiais
BOYT SWEATEES - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ai Big Bedidiou Abe

BOYS' JACKETSA Timely Offer. . .
B B o u H /u lly  Q t i lf f t d  

R B V B rtil^b- I

C B E P E  
B O B E S

A marvelous gift for any 
girl. Regularly priced at 
$12.98 . . . speciol' for 
this week . . ,

V V > i f /

Water repeDant, with smooth satin 
finish. Slaes 4 to 8.

$3.98 VoluM  

$5.98 Volues i t

GIBL'S WOOL BOBES i
Plenty comfy! Sizes 4 to 14.

Regulorly priced
ot $ 8 .9 8 ______________ $498

DoUf!

DoUs!

OUTING PAJAMAS
Ideal for sleeping on £hese cold 
Winter nights I

a t . .. • ! “  . . .« i»

I ^ ^ E C E P A M IU S
1 Of jersey. Sizes 1 to 3.
t

f $2.50 Volues
t
t

We hove e few fomous 
Mogic $kin Diddy

DOLLS
(Wordrobe included)
Reg. Price $10.98/

SPECIAL

$500

K id d i e s
//•TH E SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!'^

109 North Morionfold Midiond, Texoi
iiir ir iirrr* -

------ 4 -

OF THE MANY LOVELY WAYS TO SAY ''MERRY CHRISTMAS" TO A LOVELY LADY . . . WE THINK THERE IS 
NOTHING QUITE so  ENDEARING AS THAT SPECIAL GIFT WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH. HERE ARE HIGH
LIGHTS FROM A SPARKLING NEW COLLECTION . . .  EARMARKED FOR VERlY SPECIAL LADIES!

V

Feminine Preferences. . .
Lavish her with lingerie! Choose from a 
luxury gift orray of rayons, nylons, pure 
silks . . .  in enchanting new styles, en
ticing new shades.

Gowns. . .
^For gift-giving or to keep . . . breathtak- 

mgly beautiful gowns in nylon and pure 
.«>ilk . . . trimmed with lace or tailored . . . 
in white, pink, blue, orchid, yellow, black. 
Created by Lady Helen, Lady Duff, and 
Virginia Wallace.

Slips
Exquisite slip« that are deceiving in their 
fragile beauty . . .  but so sturdy you’ll 
wear them for years. They’re contour-cut 
for fine fit. Dainty lace trimmed or tailor
ed styles. Designed by Lady Duff, Lady 
Helen, and Virginia Wallace.

Panties. . .
Feminine panties. Lace edged or tailored. 
Nylon, in tearose and white.

Negligees and Gown Sets. . .
Neglige« and^Oerwn SeU in satin, nylon» 
pure silk, crepe. Created for you by Fia, 
Virginia WalMce, Plobcrt. Theae delec
table negligee« and gown aets make very 
much the perfact gift for her.

H osiery. . . X

Blouses
Build her holiday or any-day wardrobe 
around these exciting new blouse fashions! 
Soft, smooth, simple In 'fiylon, crepe, jer
sey and pure silk. By Sir James, Holly
wood Girl, Mode de Paris, Eunice Ann. 
Tailored and dressy.

Skirls. . .
Skirts that double in chic! Adaptable, 
with clever details and smart tailoring, it 
moves confidently through a myriad of 
day and evening activities. Your choice of 
tweeds, wool jersey, nylon, gabardine and 
crepes.

Costume Jewelry . . ,
Costume Jewelry that shines up to Christy 
mas! Gleaming beauties . . . every one! 
Clip«, pins, earrings, necklaces. Many 
matching sets. In an the colored rhine
stones, designed by Joseph Weisner of 
New York.

Sweater Sets. . .
Knitted classics by Catalina . . . the ever 
popular slipover sweater and matching 
cardigtn in Mft, pure wool. Imported 
CThlnese cashmere. Popular colors T Also 
nylon sets. A perfect glftl

Í T Y L [ / H o p

The more nyleiia the better. Give her 
hosiery, of courael Choose DexdaU and 
Creaskia incredibly sheer nylons in dram
atic new sbadew that echo the seaeon’s 
exciting costume colors.

n etvz\
(à

Robes. . .
A Christmas package she will 
open with joy and a gift to 
win her wannest thanks! A 
beautiful selection ta luscious 
color combinations. In quBt- 
ed pure silk . . .  corduroy . . .  
aU wool.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED  

* •
USE OUR 

CONVENIENT 
) LAY-AW AY PLAN

Arthouncing . • . chongc of nomê  
from Myrno Lyfm Fashion Shoppe 
to PAULINE^S SHOP. Now ' 
Lflider new ownfrtf\|p aixN^noge- 
ment., . '

V .

r
V  ^

FORM tKLY  M YRN A LYN N  FASHION SHOPPE 2/7 n  M
Î '

ÍÓ 4 0

V

FREE LUXIJRPJS. >
GIFT WRAPPjlNGI ■

* . L. ..
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Campus 'BootSyCampus Fad
Esther Class Has 
Exchange O f Gifts

A hue* ChrirtiDM trM, from 
which ¿fts were exchanged, domi
nated the Urlng room tn the home 
of Mre. W. E. Cowan, hneteee to 
the Esther Claes of the Elret Bap
tist Church Thursday night. Other 
Christmas decorations brlghtenarf 
the Booms.

A gift was presented to Mrs. Rob
ert Donnell, the toertiar, dnd * a 
basket of food was contrttmted for 
a needy family. -

Quests were Mrs: Marehell Bag- 
well. M!t8. Robert Recree, M r a  
Bttms McKinney. Mrs. Dub Hagler, 
Mrs. Wesley Martin. Mrs. Oonnally 
Frank, Mrs. Leeman Jones. Mrs. F. 
A. Fraser, Miss Alta Merr^, Mrs. 
Ralph Lea. Mrs. J. C. Lawrence, 
Mrs. H. C. Fowler, Mrs. John Hale. 
Mrs. R  K. White, Mrs Coy Knight, 
Mrs. James D. Wilson, Mrs. C. W. 
Murray. Mrs. Howard Stanley and 
Mrs. Lory Absher.

+ + C O  Ai IN G  E V E N T S

TRUSTEES CANVASS 
ELECTION RETURNS

Returns of Thursday’s $450,000 
school bond election were cair-' 
vassed by trustees of the Midland 
Independent School District at a 
special meeting Friday afternoon.

The official count was 395 votes 
for the issuance of the bonds and 
23 against.

MONDAT ' . /
IbCd chapter of BÚa Sigma 

Phi Bocorlty «111 havf a 
party at TrSfpjn. with 
Sloan, Pant TerrtM ^
West Wan S tm t ^

%  V.

Mjfflanii Toufti GHitar .OounUI, 
wur meet at T pjn. ih  thl Tetnii 
Center:  ̂ s'

American l}$ion  and ' T sgtdn 
Auxiliary canistmaa ^artr win tie 
at M pjgL la th< Aaiertceo Legion 
HalL . ^  ,

«
Asbury Methodist WomAn’s So

ciety of Christian Serrioe will meet 
for a cmred-dlsh hmAeon at 1 
pjn. h ■

Rebekal  ̂Lodge trif s$eet at 7t|0 
pm. In the Odd EbUom Ball.

V k*
First Presbyterian Women of thè 

Church wlU^meet at 3 pm. in the 
church.' V

Bennett Circi« of the First 
Methddlst WomaR** 0edety of 

Service will meet tor, 
luncheon at 1 pAi. Á  the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ray. Ill«  North Big 
Spring Street. The Fellowship 
Clsss Christmas party will be at

9UH pm. in tha„SebarbatMr 
oattooal

J.—  * ‘* BapCtM ‘W o b ^ h  
mtf Boelsty will meenA>I p m , the 
SUttbSEZB 'BMld S iBtt OA 
and RA a$ 4 pjsn the AltOM  Oboir 
at 1:15 pm. and the Inr 
Tteinin(Unioo Pkrtx «1U be 
phL, aU Id the churdL

*l<agefait.of the H6iy RatMty* 
win be given at I ’M  pm. in The 
Ptrst Preet^Weian Church. ^  '

Pint Free RaptMi Womans 
Auxiliary Will meet at 1:M p m  Ip 
the church.

* * * .

t u r so a t

Promenaden Square Danoe Club 
Christmas dance' will be at I pm  
in the Midland Officers 0Mb.

• ‘ I

American Association of Univer
sity Women's Oontenmonuy Liter
ature Group Christmas p a ^  wiU 
be at $ pm. in the home of Mrs. 
Chaiiss Henderipo, 1103 Wsst 
Storey Street. -

First Baptist Primary 3 Christ
mas party will be at 3 pm., the 
junior ohoir meeting at 4 pm., the 
Primary 1 Christmas party at 1

pm,« attd thi male dbocus practice 
at t pjAr oR in ttM eliardi. s

SiirinMB and ProfM«oDal Woni- 
m VQU b Chnsfmas dinner win be 
at TJI pm  In Bam  »harbanr.

weifet «m  be at l«i
of Mrs. p. TL

PMt Mediodlst Older > X<Mth 
Christina« May will b« at «  M 
the «hnrdi sanetuary

first laptiBt Sanetuary Choir 
beanal wm be at 6:3« p m . and the 
teachers* and ottleer# meeting at 
T:30 p m  .

first Presbyterian high echoA dê  
partment wiU go carolMg and have 
a fellowship hour at the ehurdb 
afterwards. The choir will practice 
at 1:30 pm.

Trinity Ihlsoepal junior choir will 
praettee at 7 pm. and the senior 
choir at 7:46 pm., both in the 
parish house.

THUmSOAT
Pint Methodist Senior High car-

oltng party Witt be at 7 p m  and the 
mtsnnedlats earohng party a« Ms 
ssms hour.

dines «fil bs St « p m .ln  the OtW* 
Oispity Auditorium.

Pogty-Rlnan Square Dance Qnb 
Ohrlstnias danee will be at « p m  
|n the Midland OfOews CSttb.

Phst Presbyterian ooOsge | 
will go caroling at 5:3« 
have a ftUowihip hour 
in the church.

Christmas party tor post 
and their famfliss «lU begin at I 
p m  in the VFW BalL

« Trinity Rplsoopal Sunday Sdlool 
Christmas program will bs at 7
p m  in the church and parish house 

• • •

first Methodist Fellowship dass 
will go caroling at 0:30 pm. and 
have a Candlelight Ccmsecratton 
service at 9:30 pm.

Midland Oftioers Club Military 
Ball will be at 9 pm. in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Junior Womanb Wednesdoy .Ohib 
dtnDer-dance wlll be at 7:3« p m  
tn thè Midland Oountiy CMb wtth 
Min J. a  Rathff. JTn Ut*. Xiby 
DqrKr^B  ̂ Mis. Charles Rdwards «s

Senior Otri Scouts formai dance 
wm be hMd in thè Cintai BaDrooM 
of Botd Sefaarbauer.

TO XN8TALL OFTICRRS 
MeCAMEY—The MeCamey Gar

den CUd> has announeed thers wfll 
be an Insta Ile tioD servloe far sC ^  
oers of 1«M and a Christmas party 
at ths Otri Scout little Boom at 
I pm. Wednesday.

DAIRY MAID
Pbeoe Tear Order. Pkk 'Em 

Up Lalert

DAIBY lU D
Telephetia 3M  

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

Cotton Boyrl Queeb Norma Peterson,ia junior at Southern Methodist 
University In Dallas, agrees with the National Shoe Institute report 
that boots are the biggest campiu fad to sweep the country in several 
years. Here she sits on the steps of Dallas Hall on the SMU campus 
and chats with Bob Parr, editor of the Rotunda, SMU yearbook, 

who also endorses the campus boot for all campus activities.

Attend Church 
Today!

t:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
MediUtlon—KCRS

3:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

S«rmon by Potior

0:45 PM. Training Onion 
1:00 PM. Evening Worship

Doocon Ordinotion Service 
Sormon by Postor

Firsi Baptist 
Church

Vomon Yeorby, Postor 
M ois «t Illinois

'Pack The Pews' Is 
Christmas Church 
Attendance Slogan

"Pack the Pews on Christmas 
Day" is the slogan adopted by the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the Midland Ministerial 
Assoclalon in their combined effort 
to fill each and every Midland 
church lo capacity next Sunday— 

; Christmas Day.
Special services are planned by 

most Midland churches, and all will 
be prepared to handle record 
crowds.

The go-to-church project is a 
part of the overall JayCee Chrlst- 

: mas activities program, which ts 
: said to be more complete and more 
far-reaching than ever before.

Thornton Hardie, Jr., chairman of 
! the JayCee Go-To-Church Commit
tee, urged church attendance on 
Christmas Day as a means of 
acknowledging the spiritual signifi
cance of the season.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
CRANE—A group of members of 

the First Baptist Church in Crane 
attended the Workers Conference in 
Orandfalls Tuesday. These In
cluded the Rev. and Mrs. H. D. 
Christian, Mrs. John North, Mrs. 
Jack «UUte,>Mxs. R. O. TWytor, Mn , 
Canon, Mrs. Leon Neeley, Mrs. 

-Wayne Ervin, Mrs. R. B. Boothe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Orey and Chios 
Boothe.

GIFTS THAT ARE LABELED

Make it a truly wonderful Christpias . . . with
gifts the whole family can enjoy . . . Gifts that 

odd so much to the beauty ond comfqrt of home,
end bring increasing pleasure os years go by!

ALL THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS ANE 
AVAE.ABLE FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

^  HtíáLmd.
/

^  t é ic  H€j!^

a i r o t m a t i c

II ci ’'Siri 
” 6 0 ”  rw fi n è x z l e

Io tliis marvsloos aew Eureka Airomaùc 
"7 0 0 " you will sss spackling bsaocy, 
aopsr-soctioa lor dsep-down, tborou|^ 
clsaniag and tzquistw tooU aoAbrasbss 
for cieaatog sverything quick and sasy~ 
ao «xtTM M any kind.

Y O U - A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E U
To drop in and look over our complete Holiday stocks, 

- whether you plan a purchase at this time or not. We 
are most anxious to show you that your own commun
ity is the best place In the world to buy home furnish-

i
ings.

M DA2ZUN6 
IMNT MOi OtlM  
AN» ITAMCUN9 CMtOIM

I f i  liglif oihI 
deems liglitnifig fast!
It*t «luiet—you can 
hordly hoor Iti

. r  . \

Right here at Hardwick-Stewart you may select distinctive home furnishings 
to gladden the hearts of every member of the family group . . . Furnishings 
you would hardly expect to find outside the big city markets ore economi
cally priced and available now.

COMPLETE S U I T E S - O D D  P I E C E S  
OR O P E H  S TOC K S E L E C T I O N S

You'll find lovely suites from Drexel, Abernathy, Tomlinson and dozens 
of other famous makers, in odd pieces, complete suites or you buy the 
pieces you want, open stock.



Holiday Party For 
' Penney Staff Held

Baplojrw of the J. C. Penney 
Ooapnny wei^ entertained at. 

*Cfiiieúna< party Friday night In 
the Private Dbüng Room o f Hotel 
Seharbauer. After a ChrMraae 
program and glf> exchange, the 
group vent to the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oerome Orayum for games.

Oueete were Mr. and Mrs. 
O rayva. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hicks, 

a Mr, and Mrs. Barney Hightower, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tidwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Richards, Mr. and 

g Mrs. Walter Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wlngo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Danford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Harris, Mr 
and M n. L. L. Smith, Mrs. CHga 
Watts, Fred Harvey, Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. B rid g^ , Jean Booth. James 
Dodson, M i^ ^ ath ryn  Ham. Mrs. 
Robert Nutt, Aaron Coon and Mrs. 
Katie Stevens.

Crane Church Plans 
^Christmas Services .

CRANE—There will be a change 
in the time of services for th e  
Methodist Church In- Crane on 
Christmas day as announced by 
the Rev. R. O. Tomlinson. H ie 
regular Stmday School period will 

 ̂begin at 10 am . but will hold for
* only SO minutes and then th e  

preaching period will open at 10:30 
and close at 11:15 so that all who

• wish may have time to reach their 
destination lor the noon meal on 
that day.

The church Christmas tree and 
program will be held Friday night

FAQIANT SCHEDULED 
RANKIN—A Christmas pageant 

will be presented at the ’Methodist 
.C bufch  at 7:30 pm . i^mday, fol- 

*^owed by the Christmas tree for the 
Sunday School and .church mem
bers.

ENQUOH TAR.V FOR A 
SKIRT AND SWEATER!

e Drlts Hooked Rug Kits. In« 
eludes background and 3ram 
for design—I5A5.

e Copper Foil for making pic
tures. 13 inches wide. Also 
Leather and Leather Tools.

For Beginners, sets—$7.00. i

MRS. JOE CHASTAIN 
4M W. Wan Phone 3887 i

Christmas Week Programs In 
Churches Feature Children

l^toLAHTX m

Children’s programs axMl family 
meetings loon  largo on the list of 
Chrlshnas week activities In 
churches of Midland. Many of the 
oongregatlens have scheduled week« 
day programs, parties or Christ
mas trees, and special services on 
Christmas Eve and next Sunday. 
Christmas Day.

Children will be entertained by 
age groiipa In the churches with 
larger memberships, while the 
smaller coogregatlona are planning 
general meetlnga. Some Christmas 
events already have been held by 
clasaee aiMl children’s groups.

’This week in the First Presby
terian Church the "Pageant of the 
Holy NatlTlty" will have Its second 
presentation Monday night. Mem
bers of the High School Depart
ment will go caroling Wednesday 
night and meet for a fellowship 
hour in the church afterwards. A 

program for the college 
group will start at 6:30 pm . 
Hiuriday.
Some Parties Past 

The Pioneer Department will go 
caroling Friday night and their 
feilowabip hour will be In the Jack 
B. Wilkinson home. 'The night ser
vice of the church next Sunday will 
be made up of carols and a 
Chrlstmae story.

Parties for groups in the church 
started on December 0, with the 
seventh grade party in the church. 
Three-year-old nursery pupils were

Square Dance Club 
Plans Guest Night

McCAMEY—The Lazy-H Square 
Dance Club has sent Invitations to 
square dancers in surrounding clt- 
tea to attend their dance In the 
new recreation hall at the Humble 
Production Camp Tuesday. It will 
begin at 8:30 pm .

Quests are asked to wear West
ern garb, jeans and cowboy shirts 
for the men and calico and ruf
fles for the women.

Attendance Awards 
Given Three Members 
Of Club At Stanton

STANTON—Awards of perfect 
attendance for last year were pre
sented to Ima Joy Williams, Bill 
and Jesse Lorene Burns at a 
meeting of the Melody Music 
Club Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Alvls Rogers, one of the 
counselors.

Mrs. R ogm  played records of 
Tschalkowm’s “Nutcracker Suite” 
and told the story of each number 
as it was played. Refreshments in 
Christmas theme were served to 
Jeanette Graves, Jimmy Lou Huff
man. Duane Franz, Ann Harding, 
Barbara Holcombe, Pauline Hol
comb, the award winners and a 
guest, Mrs. P. W. Harding.

entertained last ’Tueaday, th e  
Workefa Conference had a dinner 
and special program Wednesday, 
the kindergarten department and 
Cub Scout Pack 51 had parties 
Thursday and the four-year-old 
kindergarten group and the Com
pasa Claes parties were on M day.

A number of adult and children’s 
groups in the First Baptist Church 
have had Christmas entertain
ments. Scheduled for this week 
are the Intermediate Training Un
ion party Moiulay, piutles for Pri
mary 1 and Primary 2 groups Tuea
day and the all^church Christmas 
tree at 7 pih . on Christmas Eve.

The annual student night Christ
mas program will be given at the 
night service next Simday. 
MethodM Activities

Programs In the First Methodist 
Church are being given by groups. 
The kindergarten department will 
have its Christmas program at ths 
church school hour Sunday. Mrs. 
L. B. Moore, superintendent, and 
the teachers, Mrs. J. L. Koenig, 
Mrs. E  A. Crisman, Mrs. J. A. 
Sewell, Mrs. L. A. Armontrout and 
Mrs. C. C. Market, will be in 
charge.

Junior department members are 
bringing clothing to be sent to 
children overseas, to their classes 
Sunday. Tao of the classes will 
have parties Monday In the homes 
of their teachers, Mrs. C. D. 
Johnson and Mrs. Paul Houtman, 
while others have been entertained 
In the homes of Mrs. Bill Conner, 
Charles Poole and Stacy Allen.

Intermediate department mem
bers will go caroling Thursday un
der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Nichols, and will return to the 
church for refreshments. They had 
a party on December 8. The Senior 
High School department will assist 
with a party and program for 
children of the negro Methodist 
Church, and will sing carols for 
shut-ins Thursday.

Older Youth of the church will 
take gifts to aged persons a n d  
blind residents and will present a 
play, “Christmas Under the Stars,“ 
Wednesday night. The Fellowship 
Class will have itŝ ' party Monday 
in the Educational Buildftig with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Rlcherson in charge. 
This group will go caroling Friday 
at 6:30 pan. and return to the 
church for a consecration service'. 
The entire church will make its 
annual offering for the Methodist 
Orphanage in Waco during th e  
Christmas season.
Episcopal Services

The annual Sunday School pro
gram, party and Christmas tree in 
the Trinity Episcopal Church is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday, in 
the church and the Parish House. 
Children of the church will present 
toys and canned food at this pro
gram, to be contributed to th e  
Goodfellows.

The traditional service of Christ
mas Eve will begin at 10:30 p.m. 
with carols, and on Christmas Day

there will be e Mrvlco o f Holy] 
Communion at 11 am .

Young pecqjle of the Church of 
the Naxarene will pneent a Christ
mas program tnetaed of the usual 
Sunday night eervtee, and th e  
children’s program will replace the 
Wednesday night prayer meeting 
this week. Mrs. Eula CoUlne Is in 
charge of the children’s program.
'  A a original pageant, “The Christ
mas Story,” has been arranged 
by Morris Matson, program chair
man, lor the S u n ^  night service 
beginning at 7:45 pm . In the cast 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Soule, 
Jimmy Poteet, Mlole Rasco and 
Mary Jo Newman. Other members 
of the young people’s d^partmAnt, 
of which Ruby OKelley Is presi
dent, will be carolers.

Family night In the Asbury 
Methodist Church will be obeerved 
Friday at 7:30 pm . with a program 
of music and readings. A visit from 
SanU Claus is scheduled and there 
will be gifts fol* the children to 
distribute from a Christmas tree. 
Youth Program

Young i>eople and children of the 
Church of Ood will present a 
Christmas program at 7:30 pm . 
Tuesday under direction of Mrs. 
W. B. Moore. A short play, “Find 
the Christmas Spirit,” has Mrs. 
Moore, Alene Moore, Audrey Whita
ker, Robert and Frankie 'Whitaker, 
Dean Moore, Elaine and Johnny 
Moore In the cast and there will be 
music and readings. Gifts will be 
exchanged from a tree.

In the Trinity Baptist Church, 
a tree and program will be the en
tertainment for all members Wed
nesday night. The Rev. shd Mrs. C. B. | 
Hedges are In charge. Specul music | 
is planned for regular services on 
Chrlstma^Day.

A pageant, “Worship the King,” 
will be presented st 7:30 pm . Wed
nesday in the South Elementary 
School auditorium by the Fy>ur- 
square Gospel Church. E. P. Penclk 
will 4m in charge of music; Either 
HoUmid Is director of the pageant: 
Ekrl OraiKtotaff Is In charge of 
scenery and Mrs. Walter McQuat- 
ters of the costumes.

The cast Includes Harry Grand- 
staff, Marilyn Orandstaff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Watson, Isaac Johnson, 
Walter McQuatters, Bill Bryan, 
Johnny Richters, Joe Richters, Bill 
Branch, Haskll Jobe, P. 8. West 
and Earl Orandstaff.

Coffeys Entertain 
To Honor Visitors

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cof
fey were hosts st s buffet dinner 
Thursday honoring Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Waters of Abilene, who are vis
iting them.

Present for the dinner and games 
of 42 were Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Scarlett, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hart, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pilgrim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Clark, Mr. and Mrs. George  ̂
Bullard.

Personalized Proportions
Toll

Medium
Short

! •

Claussners
for

CHRISTMAS!
51 gouge, 15 denier_________
No. 510 (with dork heels

and seoms)______________ _$1.50
No. 610 (60 gouge, 15 denier) $1.95

^Olaassner Kloer - Sheer Nylons 
are so fUmy and so knrely they’re 
meant for holiday moods. Get 
them for yourself or send them 
as a g ift Their personallaed pro
portions and chic shades make 
them an emphatic “must.”

JH- ■■ *

m  I D L  Q n  D
J1 3  EAISY WAYS TO B Ü Y Á ICOLBEBT^:• , »»„tur«PHONE

lOélM AINST.

2 « T í f t W ó
D O W N  . . . .  a n d  t h e n

s h o p p i n g  d a y s  

ti l l  C h r i s t m a s

W E E K L Y  
I S  A L L  

Y O U  N E E D

|L DOWN — |L WEEK |L DOWN — IL WEEK f t  DOWN —

i t  Silverplate Will Be À Most Appreciated Glil This Christmas. . .
1 8 4 7  B O G E B S  C O M M U N I T Y  P L A T E  T D D O B

52-Fe. 
Service 
for 8

P L A T E

75 $ ñ ñ 7 5

i t  Just A Few Of The Beautiful Sterling Silver Patterns Now Available. . .
$ 1 . D O W N  
$ 1 . W EEK

60MAM

•32W

GOMAM

I25«t

AITM
CkifiN Em i 

I25«*

»rawTioiui m auTim
>M<ifArc hrtlOuià

J E

$22f» 9 3 0 "

WHITING 
GütsIn  Skel 

I24M

WMUa WMQiff. HUIKSNRI 
S n M  i M V t

127« 933« *29U

The prices on these Sterling Silver Patterns ore for 6-piece place settings and include 20%  Federol tax,

i t  Gift Suggestions For ' ' Her " . . .  For "Him" . . .  And For The "H ouse". . .
* Do Your Late Chrfetmae Shopping At Kruger's For As LittI« A t $1. Down . . .  $1« Wookly.

BrUal Pair, 10 dla- 
eiood w4 In 14K gold 

• 139ÎI ep

ÉÊag . . .  
beautlfcl lolltatre  
cUafaocul . . . 14K
taountlng.
-  I4 9 W «

Legxage — may be
bad In 3 sulten or 
week end.

1 3 2 *  «

inTTaHa, A good m - 
loctlan In calfikln, 
plgakln, alllgatoraod 
eowblde.

1 3 «  X»

Us Sata — made by 
■wank and Waataim 
stylse by RoUand.

9 ] «  ■»

AwtaMtie P ep-U r  
Doable Taaatar.

MUSICAL BOX G I F T  R I N G S

Si .4 ■•¡i#

S I M.  P E A R L S L I G H T E R S

Verlety of 
ity lei ond

.Choice ef 
In itia l or

Lustro VI 
p ta rli In 
• s i n g l e  
• t r*̂ a n d

F a m o u s  
fighten for

iw O tiH ful T«0  StnriCM  ---- Aa BeeMe Pwesfctw 8et Ofan«ne F ÌM  CkilM I bv
X BavfleniL!n sterling end silver plate I »  such JJ**?*’ ÍKchefa~w......81t« op finish prevents ttnUtk. Pweolators Lenox, Theo.

makers as Oorhain. XnternMkmaL Flatters.-------JIKM up nijo avallabl# la t, It or* IS eopi. arraeum,
Wallace, and others. 9 7 5 «  op Oevered VegetaUes «4.31 F | 7 «  op

W lniW d.
; Jobea &eOeiii.

OPEM
%

E v t r y R i ^
U lta

amsTNAs
Far Ten. H w hV

4T..

P E N  S E T S

A  GNEAT; Í4AAAE IN DIAMONDS

'tv. î S îâ i

■ 9 f P “ mÎ ‘ T v r
tr]; “ A’
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.Methodist Church 
Classes Have 
Hoiiday Parties
'  arreral group« of the First Meth« 
QdMt Church School already lutve 

Christmas parties and others 
SKU have them during this week.
\ Nursery Department party 
wag Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Harvey Powledge In 'charge. Mrs. 
Charles McDonald. Mrs. Jack Doran. 
Mra. Nancy Hurst and Mrs. H. 0. 
Welch assisted her In entertaining 
the 43 children present.

The Primary Department party 
was held early In the week with 
gt children attending. Mrs. Ben 
Black, superintendent, was assisted 
by Mrs. O. L. Crooks. Mrs. Charles 
Rdeder, Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs. Tom 
Nlpp. Mrs. Noel O. Oates, Mrs. SUcy 
Allen. Mrs. H. C. McFadden .and 
Mrs. Wallace Irwin. Colored slides 
depicting the Christmas Story were 
shown as Hughie Pressly told It.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nichols spou- 
sored the Intermediate Department 
Christmas party recently. Mrs. 
Guy Creighton and Mrs. J. P. Wil
kinson assisted.

Members of the Junior Class Ji 
the Senior High Department 
planned the games and refresh
ments for their party Tuesday m 
the Scharbauer Educational Build
ing. Lionel Craver is the teacher.

TROPIC FEVER PATIE.NTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Norris. 2211 

Louisiana Street, were discharged 
from Western Clinic Hospital Sat
urday following 18 days of treat
ment for a tropical fever.

Annual Christmas 
Programs Are Given

The Christmas programs are be
ing given this weekend in the Wat
son Studio of Music, with parents 

'o f th e  'pupils as special gueata. 
Younger pupils. appauwd iti the 
Saturday aftwnooo program, and 
the more advanced pupils will be 
presented Sunday afternoon by 
B'*sa Lydle Watson and Ned Wat
son, InstnicArs.

The annual Christmas tree and 
gift exchange for all th^ pupils was 
a part of the Saturday entertain
ment. Olfts were heaped around 
a silvered tree which almost filled 
th^ entrance hall, and was decorat
ed with lights, candy canes, col
ored balls and green spun glass.

Decorations, some of them added 
by the pupils, some new and some 
traditional pieces which the pupils 
expect to see In the studio every 
Christmas, are ip place for the par
ties. There is a blooming poin- 
settla plant on the piano, bells 
and red bows in the windows and 
tinsel swags over the dining room 
doorway.

The doorway from the hall has 
a huge red cellophane bell suspend
ed from the center. Red candles, 
white snowball candles and small 
Christmas trees are on tables, and 
a Nativity scene on the radia

A tiny, bright green tree holding 
miniature Christmas packages is on 
the dining table, and red stockings 
filled with more packages hang' on 
either side of the door. One set 
of Christmas bells made of acorn 
burs and cotton bolls hangs In the 
doorway.

smo// T A L K
By SUB COLEMAN.

PRE-

5 CHRISTMAS m
New Shoes Added To 

Our Sole Event
. Leu ^  Prices

1̂
VALUES $19.95

FAMOUS HAND BAGs' 
REDUCED . . . Vi PRICE

Sl)op
Early

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
NEEDS NOWI

: Tlssoe-
^ Sheer

CAMEO
NYLONS
15 Denier

^'Midland's Finest 
Shoe Solon"

I

^  B U Y N O W A N D S A V E $ $ $ $

Nobody has much time to talk 
about ansrthlns but Chrlatmaa vla-
itlng, ChyiatmM shopping and 
Chrietmas eattlM these days, m 
those were tha topics of most con
versations heard at the big parties
which have filled the week.• • •

Mrs. J. E  Beakey, who admits 
she Just loves to eook, made her 
l^ble-neighborB’ mouths water at 
the Oolf Association limcheon Fri
day while she enumerated some of 
her favorite accompaniments far 
Christmas turkey — wild rice, tiny 
onions boiled and buttered and 
mince pie. • • •

Frances Goodman, who had Louise 
Templeton as her guest at the 
luiKheon, says sh  ̂ won’t guárante, 
not to leave town for Christmas. 
Her son and his family won’t oe 
able to come out here, so she yet 
may decide that the holiday requires 
the company of her grandchild and 
go to Orange to deliver in person 
the gifts she has been selecting.• B •

Ê ’en at this season, it is a little 
startling, tb be driving down the 
street -In broad daylight and meet 
a car beblk driven by Santa Claus 
himself. Motorists Friday afternoon 
.^ho encountered that phenomenon 
noticed that the car which was sub
stituting for the sleigh and rein
deer was the property of Bert Cole, 
Jr., and found that SanU was using 
It to drive from one to the other of
the school Christmas parties.• • •

Freealng weather or not. the vio
lets filling the bed at the south it 
the Honolulu Company Building 
seem to feel that it is Spring iu 
spite of the Christmas decorations 
in the building. ’They are bloom
ing profusely to add their own touch 

, of decoration, in another color 
scheme. • B B

As one of the guests remarked a*, j 
i the Woman’s Club tea for Veda 
Hodge 'Tuesday. "I always enjoy ¡ 
these holiday parties because I can 1 

' see homes decorated to the hilt and ' 
all my friends dressed In their very '

; best. If it weren’t for these occa- 
I sions, we might not ever realize 
I Just how well we can look!”

Everyone was looking very ele- 
I gant that afternoon, from the not- 
I ables in the receiving line to the ,
I very last, caller. Although each ^
I dress had its own individuality and ' 
color, everyone in the line wore lace, 
used alone or a-ith other material 
to turn out a row of handaomely- 
gowned women.

Bea Smith, snuggled into a fur i 
coat with a matching tiny hat.  ̂
might have won the nomination e¿ 

i ths most suitably dressed for the 
* chilly afternoon. '

A nice compliment for the Mid
land club women who entertained 
Eighth District Federated Clubs 
last Spring was spoken at the tea 
by one of the Big Spring delega
tion, who said the club women there 
were frankly asking for some sug
gestions in making their plans to 
be convention hostesses next April.

Mrs. John M. Perkins of East- 
land, one of the past sUte presi
dents who was a guest, visited here 
several days with her daughter. 
Dorothy, and accompanied tvo 
Childress women, Urt^Jwxafi 
and Mrs. J. M. Crews, back to tiat | 
North Texas city after the tea t o : 
be the speaker at a club party there.'B B B

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, driving bur-1 
riedly toward the downtown section 
the other day, looked like a typical ] 
Christmas shopper as she suddenly > 
slowed the car on approaching the 
business district and began to scan 
possible parking spots. . . . Mrs. 
Zeb Wilkins summed up the experi
ence of a lot of the holiday party- 
goers when she murmured Friday. 
••Just one more party, and my 
feet get through it I'll have made 
this week, at least.”

Study Of Proposed 
Ordinonco Slotod At 
Tuofdoy Confortnco

The propoaed cttj ordinance pro- 
▼kUng for pro rata payment for tbc 
estcnBon o f watar and aewar Unea 
win be atodled and dlKuesed at a 
oonferanpa betareen d/cj offidals. 
Real Batata Board representatlvca, 
building oootractors and other tn- 
tereatad persona at 9 sun. Tuesday 
In the office of City Manager W. R., 
Oswalt.'

The ordinance was passed on first 
reading by the City Council at lu  
November S3 ntoeUng. Final 
is ocheduled December 27.

Richard Brooks, attorney, reore- 
aenttng the Midland Rtel l ^ t e  
Board, asked' the council at Its ses
sion lost week to defer action on the 
propoaal until further study could 
be made. He suggested a conference 
be held to discuss certain provtsisns 
of the ordinance. The council 
adopted hia recommendation and 
scheduled the Tuesday meeting.

Mayor William B. Neely, Oswalt 
and CHy Attorney John Perkins will 
represent the city at the conference.

MAKE COCOA F B O m  
Whlak cocoa, with ah egg beater 

before serving to mahe frothy. Or 
top with a marshmallow.

m a x b u o b  ucenbb
A marrlags UccBae w a s  issued 

Saturday to Guy Willard and Vesta 
Jones.

MIDLAND STUDENTS HOME 
FROM COLORADO UNIVERSITY 

F o  u r Midland college students 
arrived home Friday morning from 
the University of Colorado at Boul
der, Colo., to spend the Christmas 
holidays wit^ their parents. Mike 
Steig, a sopnomore student and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Steig; Goes 
Y ^ e r ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Yeager: .Betty Jo Green, 
daughter of Müs. James L. Green, 
and Marilyn mil wi l l  be here 
through the holidays.

MIDLAND FIRM IS MEMBER 
OF NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

The Howard Sales Company of 
Midland has been elected to mem
bership In the National Stationers 
Association, it was announced Sat
urday. 'The firm is the only one 
In this section of West Texas to 
hold membership In the organiza
tion, Ray Howard, owner, said.

Qua hundred and twunty raenj HOnca Ma^wi the ^
aocompanicd Oofaimtaua when he ] the Ameioan public na_
discovered America. item.

J U U * i /J f o à i

STICK C8L0GHE
^ Small w ondtr 

you're applauding stick 
 ̂ cologne...so eosy-to-stroke- 
on, so easy-to-corry...in  

HELEN AVARS' symphony 

of enticing heoven-scents

E N C O R E  
riM B .

kND...ot e  'motinee* pricel.............$1.00

PALACÉ DRUG
J. B. M cCOY, Owner

108 S. Moin Phone 38

MEN
r s r « c  MI SEP M  SIM 

OPEN TILL 7:38 P-

EVENING 
DEC • Mik

WE INVITE THE MEN TO DO THEIR 
SHOPPING FOR CHRISTMAS, LBSURaY 
AND AT EASE, TO SaECT THE P «FEa  
GIFTS FOR LADIES FROM OUR LARGE 
COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S APPARa •
•

OUR COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE W IU  ASSIST 
YOU WITH APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

F R A N K L I N ’ S
100 N. MAIN ST.

at STANFORD'S—ß o /c / G /Yfs for the Home
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF STANFORD'S EXTRA LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

ON ANY CHRISTMAS PURCHASE!

Wiie-Nolher-Dangliter-Sweellieart— Tliey Will Love You Tor These Giiis!

k

----V.

NUT BREAD FILLING
Cottsige cheeee makes a delicious 

filling for nut bread. Mix the cheese 
with finely cut dried apricots or 
prunes.

oóai «

(Oat

• See the many patterns by: REED & BARTON, 
TOW LE, GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL, 
LUNT, W ALLACE and HEH^LOOM.

COFFEE and TEA SERVICE

/ $ í 3 P % -  ■
L.V 5... *  *

IBHi CENTURY BEDROOM SUITE
AetheaUe Ih design, lovely in interpretatlen, 
this suite by Drezel would make a rare and 
gracious gift.

Priced »375 in 6-Piece 
Vonity Suite

;1!
CAVALIER WRITEAWAY

Complete with writing shelf, stationery 
drawer. Other drawers are cedar lined 
for storage of valuables. ,

/

# X . »

you can<choose your Coffee and Tea Service from
Vu

the wide selections we’re showing. . .  and start now to enjoy

its use and beauty. . .  simply by acquiring a few pieces
r  ___

now. Tfteh you eon add piece by piece, as quickly or slowly ^
w

as you wish. Come in, see these handsome Gorham Sterling sets today!
, -----  3-Ploeo 8«ta
VSnrW PrBnsii First 1-plse« sot lEsloo .................................... $lSS.i ’

CoMOo, too, orsam. Bogsnt ....................................|1MA
sugar, wssls. kSStls, and Vtctorlon  .....................tZZS.Sf
waltw ....................8S5M.M CbontlUy  ............ iSTSAS
FranoB First Aftsr Otnnsr Sot winthrop (with waltor) .......... l ias.SS
eotfos crsam, sugar, Oroite-naroquo (with valtsrl S3TS.M
smaU waltor ....... ............... I1S1S.SS RosspoUtt (wtth. wattsr) ....|32LM

18»h CENTURY DESK
la  Inatroua mahogany—an attributo 
to choke sarroundlnga.

THREE SHELF 
BOOKCASE

In mahogany—a lovely  ̂ walT piece 
—a handy cabinet for books and 
what-nots.

REAL POKER TABLE
For rosi poker playera.

$40

*For Things Fine'rf*

1st NatiooU 
Bonk Bldg.

J
CO M PA N Y DINING SUITE

. . DMinetfve in

123NBtfli «79$

■

■ S' ‘fc'”



IF IN DOUBT GIVE A WILSON IF IN  DOUBT G IV I A  WILSON

Surprise them with a Wilson's Gift* 
Certificate, for ony omount you moy 
choose. They con then moke their own 
selection later from our wide collef* 
tion of Gifts.

Surprise them %irith a W ilton's G ift 
Certificate, for any owourtt you may 

^choose. They cori rrxike their own 
selection loter from our wide coilec* 
tion of G ifts.

\

W np her in luxurious fireside 
warmth in shimmering folds of 
Jersailese quilted satin a n d  
quilted Jersey. Peather-soft aiKl 
fluid . . . Jersanese makes a 
quilted robe that's cozy with no 
bulk . . . a robe that melts into 
graceful lines with every move 
you make.

Lounging Pojoma Sets
of quilted Jersey and velvet In 
aqua. red. green, blue, pink, with 
contrasting black faille and satin 
pants. Priced—

$2295 to $3500
»

Quilted Sotin Robes
All colors. Priced—

$1095 to $2295

f Z E O

(•) l«a-MS Oertor Sriof—MeUo 
mnd Koldt, wsor wMi er with* 
•wt farter*. WMla, SMI FMi. 
MoIm , Mwo, Slock. M 7, 22* 
SO. WMiewt gortor*. $2J0.

(k) ToSorod IBf  Smsslti coe* 
loor cwt, front ponolod no-rido 
•kirt. SliM. Shell Knk. WklH 
•r Slock. 32-42. $S tS.

(c) Ffaooiid FoiOwot >  Oose
frflWd wMi nyloa eat adfad 
wMi nylon laaa. Matdiai *Uf* 
Whiia. ShaS nak. Mae. Madb 
StaoN. awAwi, larga. lAtA

(4) Traali Faaty Csaify, bey. 
i*h cut. WhHa. Mua, Meiaa 
$ha« Fink. 4-7. S2JS.

I / '

SQ95

//‘

% \
H\

iV
Iv -

leftly  taOored n y l o n  with 
capdct ^jouldera, flattering 
ahirred bodice, full flaring 
tidrt. In petal-anooth, nm> 

«proof rayon tricot that’s eo 
easy>to.care-for and wears so 
well, m  excitingly new ‘’Con- 
TSTsation Colors’* . . . Banter 
Blue, Secret Pink, Oosslp 
Qrsen or Chatter CoraL

A LL ITEMS 
GIFT WRAPPED

• I

I

%

PlBM lSLM ililiiltitM lM

USE À WILSON GIFT CERTIFICATE

____^  ^

JAYSON SHIRTS
WITH FRENCH CUFFS 

The Shirt That Completes His Wardrobe!
•

Use A  
Wilson Gift 
Certificote

nX

•h X-

* »4;

''Joyson—Rowlossly tailored ta fit perfectly wiibe«4 bunch-', 
ing or unsightly wrinkles. Every wardrobe should includê  
[soveroi shirts wHh French Cuffs. Soft, rich fabrics...Ivxuri-. 
oeaslyBef ...cenifort smnI fit...they look os good os they 

 ̂ ,feef. $00 Iho« fodoyi ond eS the sorao Ifaee, soe oer new 
[seiecHen of dbhnguhhed Jayson Poioeios ohd Sgortweorj

Skirts $295 is $395 

Pajssus sad Sportswtsr $295 Is $790

S«g Our Finu StUcHon Of
•

e  l E L n  
e CLOVES

a » . ms
e PAJillAS

A FITTING GIFT FOR ANY MA N . . .
R e s i s t o l

“ S E L F -  C O N F O R M I N G ”
T R AD C  M ARK

H a t s

"Fitting** is r i ght . . .  For bis bead—  
because a Resistol conforms wicb 
instant, easy com fort. . .  for 
the occasion— because Resistol is a 
hat o f distinguished quality and 
impeccable style

a«*lM*l sit* cartiicAt« 
"gUt-wraRRed" la tki*

«ridi W«*t«ra Hat aab
i«y.

.-t«

$750 & $1000

S T E T S O N  H A T S
Stetson 25.00 • 3X Beaver 15.00 • Sovereign 20.00

YOU GET COUNTRY CLUB Q U A LITY AND STAM INA  
IN SOCKS BY

CURLEE OXOATS
Beat the gift question FOR HIM In the 
latest word fqom the fashion front. In 
covert and gabardines. All cravanetted. 
Colors; greys, taupes, tsms. blues and 
browns.

Coygrtt

$3450

Gobgrdinet

$3975

A hcdiday selection of fetehlngly- 
tanlnlne blouse fashions at a 
price that becomes your budget. 
Oetoty details . . . fine work
manship . . . .  all In luscious' 
seasonable shades.

Priced

$295 io $1095

BOTH SHORT AND  
• LONG SLEEVED

Ute A  
Wilton Gift 
Ceitificnte

ALL ITEMS GIFT WRAPPED

T H I S

CURLEE SUITS

HOlIPROOf
Holeproof fives you everythlnc 
you want In sport socks . . 
cMoal good looks, super aoftneed 
en d  greeter weering oomfort. 
H g brece of nteeenUne petterat* 
81m  10 to  U .

5 0 c - 7 5 c - H N
Pair

War round-the-ek)ek correctnese,
he’ll need e new lult for thelioll-
daye. Curlee Suite combine good
looke, eeey oomfort end long life
Expertly tailored in geberdlnee

»end cleeT'<ot woretede.

- Priced

* 4 9 “ . ;  '

Extra Pouts $13.50

j- ,
. X

» /C ü R ltt
A i

M

nurnsi
far pssOsa 0l le

^ lie  .Suppen  .
Tour gift win win tbesn over 

— wMh their etorSy 
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TO 8TORB BUTTE»

Wlien storine butter in the refrle- 
ersttir be sure to see U u tlt  Is csre> 
fully-wrapped to protect It from the 
flavors'or odors of other foods. Use 
waxed paper, cellophane, or alumi
num foil for the wrapptng.

$2.00 te $10
nus tax

GIFT 
SETS

FROM $2.50
nus TAX

GIVE T
FRAGRA

CAMERON! PHARNAO
^ C » * w » O t 9 M O ' n  t . Of c ? M O N I  M S ?

Short Cut Has Cons 
As W ell As Pros

Br-'AUCIA HABT 
NBA Staff Writer

Numerous women a r e  cxir- 
rently debating t h e '  <|ooetlon: 
to cut or not to cut their bairt

ThoM who are thinking o f yield
ing their locks to the sdssxws 
might consider the pros. Short- 
cropped hair is youthful-lookfng 
It’s fashionable. Short styles are 
apt to continue in favor. Judging 
from the rumblings of rumors 
from Paris that 1920’s fashions are 
continuing strong. Moreover, there 
are new, small youthful-looking 
hats designed Just lor the shore 
cut; the controversial shingle bob; 
the spit ctirl.

With a short cut. women who’ve 
worn long locks definitely see the 
change which a n ew  hair-do 
makes. ’That’s good for the morale 
of a woman who is tired of looking 
at her familiar sell. For the woman 
with curly hair, the short cut 
involves no problem of care.
Cons Listed

But—and here are the cons— 
women with naturally curly hair 
don't have many hair problems 
anyway. If you have hair which 
requires a permanent, remember 
that a short cut means that you’ll 
be cutting off your permanent 
often. How often depends ob how 
fast your hair grows.

Remember,, too, that a short cut 
will rob you of variety. There Isn’t 
much you can do with it—but wear 
it short. And you may have to 
toss out those long-haired hats. 
They're not so apt to look well 
with cropped hair.

There’s one more thing to keep 
in mind before you cut. Once it’s 
lone, there’s no putting it back. 
You’ll have to wait until the hair 
grows back and resort in the 
meantime, if you’re really un
happy, to phony hair pieces.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Anthorised

Dealer
SslM sad Serrlcs

New and Used Scooters For Sale 
Also Aathotised

.VXJSTA.NG MOTORCTCLB OCALES
Taylor Mochín* Works

So. Sam UouitoB St. to Dmrr Lane 
413 Dmry Lane ODESSA Ph. S42S

'^nnouncement -
L O U  L A T T I M O R E

HAS PURCHASED
HATTIES' MILLINERY SALON

^Located . . . FASHION SALON, 106 N. Loroinc.

Everyone is invited to attend the sole, now 
in progress, of Fall and Winter Felts.

JUST ARRIVED . . .  a beautiful selection of 
Winter whites, (Xistels and straws.

THE NEW NAME W L L  BE

Lou Laliimore's MiUinery Salon
and will be under the management of DELLA COOPER

^^ew! éJxcítin^!

HOLIDAY DRESSES
I

Dresses, geared to the busy holi
day seoson . . .  in smart fabrics, 
eye-catching colors! Stylej as 
new as tomorrow! Priced to give 
your wardrobe a lift without a. 
let-down for your budget!

CREPES • TAFFETAS 
FAILLES • NYLONSr

l-'S

ONE SPECIAL LOT

D R E S S E S
Voluet to $25.00 

NOW
$700 $800 

$1000 $1200

Be sure and see our 
SPRING SHORTIES,

. COATS and SUITS!
Now is the time to mot* your selec- 
tion while our stock if complete!

{ .

§TILL AVAILABLE!. .;
A  Few Quilled Robes and Brunbb Coals

ust the tfOhg for that iogt Christm a| gift! '

I Î O N  S A L O N
1X)6 Nl. Lorainer Phone 796

Play School Has 
Holiday Program

Pupüa of Mra. A. L. AnDOotroutI 
[day school and ktndergertao « •  
tartalnad their perenta and frtaoda 
with a Chiiatmaa prognun Friday 
night

Sant* Claus visited t h e  group 
and distributed gifts, cnurlstmas re- 
freshaaenta were served.

The program vaa as loUovs: “A 
C h r i s t m a s  Welcome,” Tommy 
Rowe; "Santa Big and Fat,” Cyh* 
thla Stiver; *^>mt LIk* to Play.* 
Ann Rogers. "Up on t h e  HooM 
'Top,’’ sung by th e  group; T h e  
Naughty Mouse,’’ Sandra. Jourdan.

"A Boy’s Problem,’* Seiner Hol- 
Ungsworth; "Td Like Ssmta Claus.* 
Pam Morris; "Hgre Comes SanU 
CTlaus,’’ Judy HoUls; "Not Much 
Fun Waiting.” Cherie Sabbato and 
an accordion solo by Marlon Md- 
Oowen.

A play. "Gifts for Mother Ooose," 
was given with the foUowing char
acters; Mother Ooose, June De- 
Armón; Old Woman Who Lived In 
the Shoe. Mary Iveyln Snody; Pe
ter Pumpkin Kater, Somer Hcdlings-* 
worth; Jack Homer, M a x  Hen
drick; Old Mother Hubbard, Cyn
thia Stiver; Carol with Umbrella, 
Carols]! Dawson.

Boy Blue. Tommy Rawe; Miss 
Muffet, Nila Lee Smith; Bo Peep, 
Janice Yoalnim; Mistress Msu7 . Ju
dith Dawson; Jack Spratt, David 
McCullough; Polly Put the Kettle 
On, Diane Busby and Bey Diddle 
Diddle, Sharon Roos.

Jane Armón trout played a piano 
solo and the group sang a song and 
pantomimed "Santa Claus Is Com
ing to Town.” “ Silent Night” and 
“Away In a Manger.”

Tommy HoUls gave "Merry Christ
mas and Oood-bye."

Golf Luncheon
(Continued From Page One) 

Bliss, Mrs. R. H. Brashear, Mrs. 
T. P. Drew and Mrs. Pat Ashby.

Out-of-city guests were M rs. 
Sam Butler of Denver and Mrs. 
Harry Van Emden of Wichita 
Falls, other guests of the associa
tion were Mrs. Harvey Sloan, Mrs. 
Ralph V. Oberholtzer, Mrs. M. L. 
Patterson, Mrs. Ralph Pitting, Mrs.
G. C. Cooper, Mrs. Llnnie David
son, Mrs. W. E. Crites, Mrs. Rob
ert Cox.

Mrs. C. D. Hodges, Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey, Mrs. L. H. Rensy, hlrs. H. 
O. Peterson, Mrs. Carl Barnhart, 
Mrs. W. E. Wyckoff, Mrs. A1 Cash- 
man, Mrs. A. D. Ensey, N ^. A. L. 
Taulman, Mrs. John Divenport. 
Mrs. Jack Walton, Mrs. Franklin 
Olffert, Mrs. Hastings PanniU. 
Mrs. John Coulter, Mrs. F. D. Mum- 
mert, Mrs. Q. L. Shoemaker.

Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. BUI Aik- 
man, Mrs. Tom Cole, Mrs. George 
Murray, Mrs. John W. Skinner 
Mrs. C. D. Templeton, Mrs. John 
Fletcher. Mrs. Ty Cobb, Mrs. C
H. Collins, Mrs. Charles Rudd 
Mrs. F. W. Hoffman, Mrs. William 
Byrd, Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. John 
Healey, Mrs. Eugene Russell, Mrs. I 
John Black, ^ r s .  WUUam McFad- I 
den and Doihse Potts.

Con qraluialiuáó
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Scott on the birth Sat
urday of a daughter, 
Angelina, weighing five 
pounds, 13 1,2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Eason on the birth Friday of a' 
daughter, not yet named, weighing 
six pounds, eight ounces.

/  '
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Krupa on the i 

birth Friday of a son, Edwin Mi
chael. weighing six pounds, seven 
ounces.

Pre-School Children 
Of St. Ann's Parish 
W ill Give Program

Caroli axul a Nativity tableau wiU 
feature the program which the pre- 
sdiool Sunday School Clans of St. 
Ann'a Parish will present -for par
ents gnd friends of the pupils Sun
day afternoon In the West Elemen
tary School

The earols wlU represent the four 
races of ths world In song, and the 
four race*—red, yellow. Uack a&d 
white—win be personified by Helen 
OTVeill. Mary Dunn, Jean Price and 
Constance Manna.

Mra. RusaeU Wright will present 
a catechism class to demonstrate to 
parents how these weekly classes 
for children atre conducted.

Por the Nativity scene, Mary 
Brodlgan will ai>pear as Mary, Jo
seph Kent as St. Joseph, Johnny 
Price as the angel Gabriel, Martin 
Kent, Tommy Wright and Mike 
Hensey as shepherds, and, the other 
children as angels and shepherds. 
The entire group wlU sing “SUent 
Night” and "Happy Birthday. Sweet 
Jesus.”
Other Fartklpants

Other children taking part in
clude John Byrne, Michael Byrne, 
Yvonne Graham, Patricia Munn, 
Mary Ann Price, Paula DeWees, Me
lissa Ann N o r th s , Carolyn Burle
son, Cynthia Scmimann, Steve Ash, 
Frank Smith, Joe Hensey, Bill 
Trumbly, Mary Evelyn Wright, Tom
my Wright. Mary Kay Llnehan. 
Marjorie Chase, Henry' Goulet, Ann 
Kennedy.

Joseph O’Neill, Jane Weber. Judy 
Collins, Chris Baker. Jean Baker, 
Joe Huff, Bobby Weber, Mary Kay 
Kennedy, Ellen Kennedy. Mary Cell 
Collins, Ann Canon, Randy Byrne, 
Mary Ann Chase, Carol May Mar- i 
shall. Prances Grossman. Elizabeth ' 
Ann Oroasman, John Miller, Jimmy 
CJobum, Ann Schumaker, Buddy 
Krauss, Kevin O’Neill, Jimmy Price, 
David Tomlin. Donald Tomlin and 
George Messier.

Harold Kelley. Susan Kelley, 
Tommy Chambers. David Cham
bers, Tommy Brodlgan.

\

Small Kitchen Space Savers

These new devlees are dcslgmed for enonomy of space la minute klteh<ins. The gas rang* (left) has 
a broiler which eliminates mest-tuming; the dishwasher (center) doubles as sink and elsthss-wash- 
*r; the small washer (right) ntiUzes kitchen sink as rinsing tubs.

Cranberry Juice goes well with 
cider and orange Juice; serve as a 
first course cocktail.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

Making life easier for the hou.se- 
wife who works In cramped space is 
the purpose of new aids that ban
ish drudgery from yie vest-pocket 
kitchen.

Starred on the list of new con
veniences Is .a gas range which will 
broil steaks on both sides without 
turning and can be converted Into 
a small ovsn when the grid Is re
moved. The grid, which is ele
vated. Is provided with a high vis
ibility window in the oven door, so 
that the lady-chef can keep her 
eye on the meat that cooks evenly 
and browns uniformly on both sides. 
This gas range, which has both 
a broiler and regulation oven, also 
has a temperature control to elim
inate guesswoik In timing.

The housewife whose small quar
ters will admit no large washing-

machine can have a vest-pocket 
washer scaled to her kitchenette 
size. Because the wringer*swings 
up and over the sink, no rinsing 
tubs are needed. This makes the 
machine ideal for small or frequent 
washings or for keeping a moun
tain of baby clothes down to a 
decent size.

A clothes-and-dlshwasher sink, 
which makes light of'drudgery by 
polishing off several chores. Is also 
designed for use in homes or apart- 

i ments with limited space, or for 
i the one-floor house without a base
ment. The new sink washes the 
dishes, does the laundry and during 
idle moments, serves as a sinlL 
When the faucet swings left It 
fills the washer. Turned right. It 
fills the sink. '

When ihe dishes are finished (a 
/ull service for six can be washed, 
rinsed and dried In five minutes

flat) a quick change of tubs con
verts the machine into a clothes 
w ^ e r ,  ready to clean up eight 
pounds of dlity clothes. When the 
unit is not in use. It can be stored 
upder the sink In a special cabinet 
w t^h provide) a home for soaps, 
detergents and other washing idda.

D ear Santa^-
Dear Santa Qlaus;

"I want a watch and a dolL My j 
sister wants a doll and a buggy. | 
My other two sisters want a doU.' 
My brother Ronald wants a blue 
car and> a truck.

“And be sure to bring some candy 
and nuts.”

Love,
Nancy BuiKh (and the 

others)

Four Dances- •
(Continuad Priaa Pag* Got) 

Parka. <lanfiart for ttit group and 
Pañete and hia Partner aang tpa* 
duet*.

Mra. Gerald OreeD danced and 
Patay Lou Andngteo  aang several 
aalectloDs.

Colored Chriatmaa bells hung 
from chistera ai greenery, each tied 
with red ribbon Wide red ribbon 
argund the crystal diandeUen hung 
In streamers which were brought to
gether beneath the duuadtilera with 
clusters of silver brila

n e  stage wee outUned «Mb green
ery, broken at tntenrala wttb red 
ribbon and the large mirror at the 
other end of the room also was put- 
Uned with gieenesy. Four lerge ehlts 
and silver trees were plaeed aroend 
the room, decorated '  With an ell 
silver balls in white leaves.

The dinner ’was served buffet 
style and guests sat at tablee piafad 
around the room. A large red candle, 
surrounded by greenery, wee the 
centerpiece for each table.

Howard Park was the nhatnnan 
of the entertahunent committee of 
the JayCeea, which made arrange
ments for the program. Ha was as
sisted by Luke Brovmlqg, Ted Weea- 
ple and C. J. Kerth. ^

Mrs. W. K  Nance, ’ Mra. Prank 
Wood and Mrs. C. J. Kerth prepared 
the food and Mrs. Nance. Mrs. Wood. 
Mrs. Irby Dyer and Mrs. Cletaa 
Hines were in charge of the deco
rations. • • •

H. L. Bedunan, president of the 
Oklahooia Exes, and Mrs. Tom L. 
Ingram, secretary, greeted guests at 
the ex-students’ dance In the 
American Legion Hall. More than 
100 couples were present. Including 
visitors from Odessa, Crane, Lub
bock, Seminole and Brownfield.

Jimmy Purman's Orchestra fur
nished the music. Mrs. Paul Kotm 
and Mrs. Beckman were in charge 
of decorations, which included een- 
terpieces of pine boughs and cones 
for the tables, a small Christmas 
tree at the entrance and a large 
one on the stage. A tree cutout de-
oorated one wall of the ballroom. • • •

The Oil Scouts Association Invited 
guests to its dance in the VPW RaB. 
and had Jm ^ y  Thornhill’s Orches
tra and a floor show foom Dallas. 
Randell Harris, O. B.
Prank Wood and Buck Watkins were 
members <a the committee which 
arranged the dance.

FOR THAT 
VERY SPECIAL 
DRESS-UP LOOK

. . . IT'S BEAUTIFUL,
n a t io n a l l y
ADVERTISED

JOHAHSENS
Our collection 
includes a 
shoe for 
every 
occosion.

'Friendly 'Teen'
Smart campus approved 
loafers —  oxfords thot 
or* dietinctively different

''FIRST IN FINEST 
SHOe FASHIONS"

F A S H I O N  
SALOli SHOES
.106 N. Lortfnè Phone 7 ^

È s s a '

5 ^

5̂.00 DISCOUNT
ON ANT MAN'S SUIT OB 

TOPCOAT. . .
Ladigg— take advantag« of this sav
ing . . . .  buy hiin the gift he wonts!

4-----------------$
NYLON and ACETATE

DRESS SHIRTS
For the man who cores! Ladies, these shirts 
ore woshoble— yes, wearable— with NYLON, 
^h* mogie fobric!

Sizes lAVi to 1 7 .....

MEN'S TIES
It's Christmos Tie-m, so give 
him the gift that he expects 
— choose from o beautiful se-f
lection,
Pfk«l ' $ | 5 Q
*t o n ly___ »1________  I

Others $1.00 to $2.50

MALLORY HATS
FOR MEN

Whether he wonts a snop brim or o 
Western deluxe . . . crovonetted for 
weather-proofing.

TO

DRESS SHIRTS
BY DUNBROOKE

Budget priced to save money. White 
or colors . . . Sanforized . . .

Sixes 14te 17 $198

4 -

NEN'S ROBES
For his leisure hours! Give him 
o robe he'll be proud of. Mode 
of beo(itiful rayon gobordine 
or royon joequord type.

* 7 ”  T . * 9 “
------- 4

BOYS' PLAID
Flaimel Shirts

Give o gift to wear . . . he'll 
love 'em!
Regular $1.98 ' S I S ?  
Men ¿By Only _______ I

BOYS'
FATCO BLDE JEANS4

8 ounce sanforized. Western cut. 
Sixes 4 to 16
O n ly ____________ _____________

MEN'S LEATHER
b o o s e  SHOES
Solid leather soles . . . 

soft, kid uppers'.

LADIES' FLEECE LINED
HORSE SHOES
The shoe that's rryxle of 
sheep's w<x>l. Worm, comfy.

Only ----------

CHILDKEN'S
B m ro L D s

Full zipper . . . cotorfui.

X k k f phis tax

CHILDtEN'S
P A im ra a iS E eS E T

Royon )ersey . • • lace trim.
Indivldeelly 9 1 8 9
Bexed_____________ ___________  £

For you folks who haven't had time to follow ihe old 
iradiiion of shopping early . . .  we slill have a large se
lection of wanted Christmas i tems. . .  a few of which 
are listed in this ad. Make VIRTUE'S your last week 
Christmas shopping headquarters!

100% WOOL BLANKETS
Here is o Mondoy shopping speciol . . . fust e 
few, se shop early! Famous brond name.

Beg. $15.95 -  Only.. . . . . . .  *11“
^ ---------------------------- » .

C L E A R A N C E
All Plastic AprOHS for Ladies
Buy severe! for tbot little extra gift.

price

Ladies' Brassieres
Mode of DuPont Nylon . . .  stitched 
cup for better fit and comfort.

Campos Paniies
For lodies and girls, this is the 
ponty thot will give the service 
wanted. Sizes S-M-L.

Only $ 1 0 0
Only 3 3 ^

FERFECT PAIRS
NYLON HOSE

For beautiful leg flottery. In 
all the new Winter shodes. 51 
gouge, 15 denier. An olwoys 
welcome gift , . . sheer jar.

DOWN FILLED
CONrORTERS

Beoutiful satin, down filled . . . 
raised"truponto center . . . o gift 
to give with pride!

Only
$115

EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASE SETS

Nicely boxed for eosy Christmas 
giving . . .

Regulor $1.98 $ 1 6 6
O nly__________________ — ------T

FASTEL COLORED
5-Pc. ftidge Sets

•With colorful embroidery trim 
. . . ottroctlvdy boxed. 
Regular $2.49 $ 0 0 0
O nly---------- ,------

X

100% WOOL
LAPBOBES

A wekonied g ift • • . fbr the 
cor or home. • •
Begeler -$4.95 
Meedey.Oely

•IRDSEŸE
D I A P E B S

G ve o provieni gift • • •

r. * K •

<5*
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* M rs. Howard Heodsl^any Christinas Carols Have 
■ Unknown Or Obscure Origin

The appointment oi Mrs. Paxton 
Howard as Midland County field 
army commander of ths Texas 
Dlrlslon, American Cancsr Society, 
was announced Saturday by H. 
Winston Hull of Midland, district 
chairman of the Texas Division.

Mrs. Paxton Howard

As field army commander, Mrs. 
Howard wlU head up all phases of 
women's activities for the society.

Hull said the Midland County 
unit soon will bê  organized In all 
phases of cancer* society worlt. It 
will be a full time unit, the only 
one in this section of West Texas, 
he said. Education will be the first 
general project, to be followed by 
other phases of the overall program 
of cancer control.

John P. Butler Is the Texas Divi
sion's Midland County chairman.

Church Society Has 
Its Christmas Party

CRANE—Mrs. H. O. Bell was hos
tess to the Methodist Woman's So
ciety at Its Christmas party Tues
day afternoon. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Fred Fields. Christmas 
games were played, gifts were ex
changed and carols were sung.
* Those attending were Mrs. John 
E. Clark, Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson, 
Mrs. R, O. Warren, Mrs. C. A. Shaf
fer, Mrs. Cody Bell, Mrs. Glynn 
Teague, Mrs. A. L. Caskey, Mrs. 
Anna Westbrook, Mrs. E. P. Thomp
son and Mrs. Wayne Brown.

Bee’s wings vibrate 190 times a 
second.

By FBANCB8 HAOAMAN
On Christmas Bve, 181S, “Silent 

Night“ first was sung in a palish 
church in A u ^ ^ .

ProbaUy th« most universally 
sung Christmas hymn, it was, 
aptly enough, written oa the eve 
of this day. Josef Mohr, assistant 
pastor of the newly estabiished 8 t  
Nicholas' parish ehurch in the lit
tle village of Oberndorf, near Salz- 
b i^ ,  handed a poem to Franz 
Gruber, the schoolmaster at Ams
dorf and organist for the church.

''o h r  asked him to set the poem 
to music arranged f o r  two sok> 
volcea, chorus and guitar accom- 
panlmant—the latter because the 
church organ was broken.

This turokcn organ was respon
sible not only for the music, for 
the hymn, but for its widespread 
pouiarKy. For when Kark Man- 
racher of Fuger in Zlttertal came 
to repair It he heard the air and 
returned home humming it. Boon 
it spread over the world to be
come synonymous with Christmas. 
Beyend History

Music—the common denominator 
of peoples everywhere—Is an Inte
gral part of va^ed Christmas cele
brations all over the world.

History d o e s  not record times 
when people did not s i ng ,  and 
hymns and carols telling the 
Christmas story are as old as the 
celebration itself.

Like that of all folk music, the 
origin of many carols has been lost 
In the mass of unrecorded history. 
They have come from many lands 
and sources, each with a stoiy all 
Its own. Fragmentary bits nave, 
however, been pieced together to 
give these songs, so entwined with 
the Yule season, a background.

Many carols, as well as many 
Christmas customs, are of English 
origin.

‘•Hark! the Herald Angels Sing" 
was liTltten by the famous hymn 
composer Charles Wesley. The peal
ing bells of a Christmas morning 
In 1730 Inspired the words and the 
Waltham Abbey organist later set 
it to the music composed for a 

JesUval at Leipzig In IMO by Felix 
Mendelssohn. It was published In 
1856, although the composer once 
declared that the music would nev
er fit sacred words.
Ualocked Doer

“Deck the Halls” began with the 
Welsh custom of leaving the outer 
doors unbolted on Christmas Eve 
lest the Holy Family should wish 
to enter It has come down by be
ing passed from gCTleratlon t < gen
eration and now Is sung In many 
lands, especially where greens are 
hung and houses decorated for the 
holidays.

Both the verse and melody of 
“First Noel” are traditional and

-TIM ORAM . MfbLAHD. TWXÂB, IMO. &

'S

THEY'RE Í  
BUDGET PRICED AT i

M c M U L L A N ' S

were harmoniged for p re e it  day 
singers by Sir John Stainer, & ig- 
Ueh compocer and organist No 
origin Is known but neither words 
nor tune can be liter than the» 
aeventeenth oantury.

The favorite old English carol Is 
“Ood Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen.“ 
It was. In limes past, a favorite 
of strolling baiids of minstrels and 
groups of UtUa ohlldren, goln« from 
door to door In the streets and 
highways. It often was sung In 
the open cuid always has expressed 
the Joy and hope of the Christmas 
season. *

Isaac Watts, the founder of Eng
lish hymn writing, wrote *Ooy to 
the World.” The words usually are 
sung to the tune “Antioch” from 
the “Messiah,” by George Freder- 
lek Handel.
'Adeete Fidelee’

Originally sting In Latin, “ O 
Come, All Ye Faithful.” has be
come poptUar in the English trans
lation by Frederick Oakley, made 
In 1841. The composer of the music 
is unknown and the hymn may 
be of Latin or Portugese origin. It 
moct generally is credited, however, 
to John Reaudlng, an English or
ganist at Winchester in the latter 
half of the Seventeenth Century. 
Few hymns are as universally 
known as this.

"We Three Kings” particularly Is 
associated with Twelfth Nig^t, the 
day the Three Wise Men were led 
to the manger in Bethlehem. There 
Is a Spanish legend t h a t  these 
kings go to the Holy Land each 
year, and on their way visit chil
dren, leaving toys for the good ones. 
John H. Hopkins wrote the words 
and music.

Germany is responsible for our 
most outward sign of Christmas 
decoration—the tree. But.-strange
ly enough, o n l y  one well-known 
carol Is traced to that country.

"Away in a Manger”  Is a lullaby 
beloved by children everywhere and 
often Is called “Luther’s Cradle 
Hymn.” It generally Is attributed 
to the religious leader Martin Lu
ther. However, some say that he 
did not write It but that some 
artist Imagined he would choose 
this type of song to sing his own 
child to sleep.
United States Carols

Three famous carols are known 
to have originated in the United 
States.

“ I Heard the Bells on Christmas 
Day” was one of the few of Henry 
Wad.sworth Longfellow’s reUglous 
poems ever set to music. The words 
were written In 1864 and later set 
to very appropriate music with a 
bass resembling the ringing of a 
bell.
— Because his S u n d a y  School 
classes asked him *or a Christmas 
song, Bhlllips Brooks, in 1868, wrote 
"O LJttle Town ot Bethlehem.” He 
was rector oi the Church of the 
Holy Trinity in Philadelphia and 
after writing the verse, took it to 
the organist for a melody. The or
ganist, Lewis H. Redner, says he 
heard this tune In a dream on 
Christmas Eve aird finished the ar
rangement In time for the service 
next day.

Edmund H. Sears, a Unitarian 
minister in Boston, wrote a poem 
In 1M9 titled "It Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear.” It was set to 
music a year later by Richard 8. 
Willis. This carol Is one of the 
few written In the nineteenth cen
tury with the real Christmas mes
sage—“ Peace on earth, good will 
towards men.”

Lodici' ond Children'! A A A  a *  a . . .
WOOL KMIT CLOVES..... .  6 9 ^  lo * 1  Texas M^el

. . . . .  j  I Will Become Bride
Of New York MayorH In Solid Posteli and Dork O A A  P  A A

I SMALL MITTENS o St  Io

w

I
t

TOBOGGANS -  CAPS
Solids ond Stripes . . . W ool and Port W ool

45*^ to U .4 9
CHILDREN'S TWO-PIECE

I C O R D U R O Y  S U I T S
$ ÿ 5 |Overall or boxer pant styles , . , 

br'ghts, solids and 2-color combin 
otions. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

1 Ladies' House

I

SUEDES
with Bead 
Trim and 

Wooly Tops

«2.29
Hard Sole Fell Slippers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.9S
J *

STUART, FLA.—(A>V-Irish-bom 
Mayor William O’Dwyer of New 
York will marry a pretty Texas 
model, Elizabeth Sloan Simpson, 
here Tuesday.

O’Dwyer, 59. and a widower, wae 
reported somewhere In thle vi
cinity aboard a.yacht.

Miss Simpson, 33, arrived by 
plane at Fort Lauderdale.

The ceremony Is to be performed 
by the Rev. Timothy J. Geary In 
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
Church.

Miss Simpson is a divorcee. Her 
marriage to her previous husband, 
Carroll Dewey Hlpp of Teaneck, N. 
J., did not take place In a Catho
lic Church. She was bom in Dal
las, Texas, a daughter of the late 
Col. William Sloan Slmpeon, cot
ton and rice planter. She attended 
private schools and then the Con
vent of the Sacred Heart In Tor- 
resdale. Pa.

A one-time model, the tall Texas 
girl recently has been a fashion 
stylist.

? CHENILLE HOUSE GOATS
Î 3 9 5Two-color combinations in aqua, 

I blue, gray, red and yellow . . .
I Sizes Small, Medium, Large.

Men's Leather and Saede

COATS
and

JACKETS
I «14.95

AND UP TO
>24.90
SAVt ON A U  YQUIt « F T  NiEDS AT .

McMUlLAN'S
/ / Fomily Outfitttrs Sine« 1934t/

Barbara Mason Given 
Pre-Nuptial Shower 
By Crane Hostesses

CRANE—Barbara Mason, whose 
marriage to James Lauderback will 
be solemnized Wednesday evening, 
was the honoree at a bridal shower 
at the home of Mrs. John E. Clark 
Monday. Mrs. K. P. Looney, Mrs. 
A1 Owens, Mrs. Wilson Barr, Mrs. 
O. O. Ei;yln, Mrs. James Rice, and 
Mrs. Burt Barnett were hostesses 
with Mrs. Clark.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a large lace heart sur
rounded with white mums a n d  
frosted fern.

Guests were Mrs. W. D. OoocR; 
Mrs. C. C. Swift, Mrs. W. H. Haral
son, Mrs. Hawley Van Court, Mrs. 
Frank Craig, Mrs. Cliff Newland, 
Mrs. John North, Mrs. Cecil Snead, 
Mrs. Harry Cowden, Mrs. B o b  
Clements, Airs. Lou Brown, Airs. 
Ella Hoenahs, Airs. Mona WatUos, 
l in .  Don Chancy, Airs. O. L. Shar* 
rock. Airs. W. C. Thaxton, Ain. H. 
H. Plate, Airs. R. V. Wilson. Jr, 
Airs. Hugo Huffman. Aim. Ocorfo 
Tsague, Airs. R. D. Shaffer.

Ain. C. F. Staviey, l in .  Sally 
Klngry, Airs. 8. O. Barnard, Mrs. 
Sam White, Ain. B. P. AiltcbcU. 
Airs. BUI Wade, Airs. BUI Chaf
fin, Ain. John L. Stokes, Ain. TW- 
sle Stokes, Airs. Jerry Cowdtn, Jr, 
Airs. J. M. B a m y , S r, Ifss. Doro
thy OalDM, Mrs. Lotans Wattsi 
Aira Jack IfewSand, NCrs. Prod 
WsstmotoUnd, Mrs. 908 TbUn. 
Mzs. JoDc Toong, Mrs. Oscar Ray- 
nMds, Mrs. J. W. T aagu». IHrs. Juat 
Pettis. M n. Gllbsrt Orlffln of 
OrandiaUs, Mrs. J. W. Boren. Mrs. 
John Coleman, Mrs. W. C. Bush, 
Mrs. Thurman Praneee and 
Burney Prances, all of Poet

The couple will maka thatr hena 
in SwaeUratar.

% K Í e r f ü l ! '
•«>1 whét Mg,

r's
11

BUck-and>whita and 
color ocgathrM an  
2^x3^. Fixad-/o(nm 
lane; naw-tgrpa ahot- 
tar rclaaaa. I24A0. 
Othar oMxlals to |88. 
yiasholder, |UX)8. 
Prie« include 
FedaralTax.

KODAK TOURIST CAMERA,
Kodtt Lms ^248

Wv«| iadart 
Ina; um
ch tttiw relw  Black- 
aad-whlte aad color 

S M iS W .

JKOWN» HAWnn OUNBA
«sa

Tòdaŷ  Kxbk GamUfU k Ae ̂ jud-what~i~wanfeà''Chiishrìx jffi*
NEW MODELS— LOW PRICES—Today’s Kodak- 
built cameras start at $2.75 (seven popular 
models $12.75 or under) and never before so 
many models to chooee firosn. Set thtm all at 
Midland Studio & Comero Shop.

NEW FUN WITH COIOR-All of today’s
Kodak and Brownie cameras make 
beautiful full-color pictures. And with 
Kodak’s indoor color filTna you can 
make them right around the clock.

NEW MDOOR THRILiS— W ith suitable accasaory 
lighting, these cameras (most models ars equipped 
for “ flesh” ) make wonderful pictures Tnd«y?ff  at 
night fust as easily as tbs regular outdoor

. 'Imagine!'
' bew e4wily Mem son snap' 
the yowwf te n  et nleht eritĥ  
tedoy't trewnle Cenerei

MaicM wonderful pictura 
at night. . .  in black-and- 
whita or full color! Or regu
lar outdoor enapehota with
out Flaaholder. Negativea, 
2 ^  X 3 ^ . 111.75. Flaah
older, 12.92. Pricea in
cluda Federal Tax.

BROWNIE nASH 
Sn-IO  CAMERA 
»113

capaWt-..jiKipeBm 
Die BABY BROWNIE 
SPEGUL CAMERA

SZ75

A n d w h a t9 
wonderful C h rite  

whole-famil/!
Kodak’!  
meviaca]
joyi of home Bsevias 
eomfortably wHhfai jreoi 
teach. With f/2.7 1mm, 

||79. Other Cia^Kedak 
Camaraa to 1178. Prioaa 
faidoda Fadanl '¡Tax.

.cin e-k5 d ak u u a n t  c a m e u  
</2 J  l«M »79

Midland Studio and Camera Shop
317 North Colorado

THE BBOWNIE TABGCT
An Inexpensive 

Gift They 
Will All 
Admire!

jrYOUR COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER' Phono 1003

The Six-20 - #
/I

«5.75
’he Six-1

«6.75

Naki "Snaps' 
From Tonr Movies

(No Darkroom Needed)
FEDERAL 
ENLARGING  
CAM ERA . . «1995

MOVIE CAMERAS
Revere Model 77, 8mm________$74.50
Revere Ronger, ftmm KQ
Kodak Mogazine B flgT.HO
Kodok Mogozine 1 6 _ _______$175.00

Uaee Regular 127 FiUn 
for 8mm — for ISmm

Other Revere Gjmerqs, M a g a zin es,
or*d Mogazine Tur 
lenses.

i e r a ,  Me 
t€ fs . . . choice of

i»sitWBiwis»swwwwigw»swwwwwwig>rmwwmig

Dorkroom Supplits
Zephyr Contact Printer_________$12.95
G-E T im e r _______________________$13.95
Print Tongs __________________________55<*
fr Special Film Jnnk $3.AA
8x10 Ace Print Trays____________$1.10
X-33 Developer_____________________ 95^

Morsholl't Photo Oil Cobra
No. 0 S e t __________________________$1.25
Student S e t________________________ $2.50
Acodemy Set $4-^0
No. 2 S e t __________________________$5.85

m
Kodoscopo Rtolf ond Cons
8 m m ______________________________ $1.10
16 mm ___________________ _̂________ $1.50
2x2 Slide F i le _____________________ $3.25
2V^x2Vi (Jumbo) Slide File____$4.00
Kodoslide Projector, Model 1-A ¿7.50  
Kodosiide Projector, Model 2-A 47.50 
Kpdoslide Chonger_____________ $17.50 j

^ m p e n a l

In a ili SILENT 
HOME MOVIE ■

PBOJEcnn
“lmperial>0(r Variable tpeed 
o oot^  tercraa. attU picture, 
^  ft reel arma, 780 waU 
Um^ eotdomatle power eort, 
3 F:1J eoateS law, atan- 
dart aeeeaeoriaa

8 1 9 9 1 0

STILL CAMERAS
Ansco Speedex, 6.3 lens_______ $19.50
Ansco Titan, f/4.5 lens_________$4930
Kodak Pony 828 Camera______$29,95
Kodak Tourist, Rodet ie n s _ _ $ 2 4 .9 0
Kodak Tourist, f/8.8 ions______$38.50
Kodok Tourist, f/6 .3  len s_JL .$ 4 7 3 0
Kodak Tourist, f/4 .5  lens______$71.00
Kodak Tourist,

Syncro-Ropid 800_________$99.00
Kodok Flash Rnntom $19,10
Kodak Retino, with
Xenon f/2 le n s _______________ $304.89

\

mm PROJfnoR

f V lÜ Ü Ä Ü l
m-

B iM lI J »

M egli* U brefy lea^ 5145

I Ptojeefes $9.95

Ï Ï

Federal Ulergen  $29J 5  !•  11134.50
Weston Exposnra Meter_______ $21.50
G-E Exposnra Motor_________ ^$19.95

U

Norwood ‘ D irecto r___$32 .03  
Dorkroom Tim or.^$13.95 

___________ $19L50
\1

w-'j* ' • V J -  ,

EieñMi
m e jm n t
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To give her that pampered feeling Gala
Ghilslmas
Gilt
Wrappings!

Gift Handbags
• by Garay

• by Theodor
• by Lennox

America's finest makers and 
cleverest designers of beauti
ful handbags.

000 up
tax Indudad

LUCIEI 
1EL0N6
7^ Pmftef Gift,.,lo Shcof Htt 
Sbo is lo¥ofy and Qtlovitd,

Í4L '*- j 
:•i . 'i  > ••

*

fe eP 'i
tVMMl

Sirocco...Soft, enchanting; 
mjateriotttJ.tbe aabde, dmgtag 
ÍMcination a tropic nig^t, 
cau^t in the amber deptha o f 
thia eref-appealing perfume.
IS, $10,116.50 Plus Tax

* r

-ML- 'W

Tempeat...heady and tempeataoua 
like its name...and utterly 
charming. The perfume ¡»efeiTed 
by so many fashionable women. 
IS , $7.50,110 Flue Tax

...ittvitatioo to twiding; 
gaiety. Brigbt freahneae 

for the li^ t moods of
IS.f7.S(KJ10P!ui.3kx

jliidiacret...a fine, aniitk peifinMr'̂  
'with the emerald apaildle of o *
 ̂weodlaiî stream. Hwitiftil and‘ 
deaimd aaeperfuaefir^oOMM#

wL ■ . -„n.' ti'

Granuner-Murpbey is a fairyland 
of gifl ideas for women. . .  clever,

new, and ever so hne in 
qualify. . .  so if you want her

to know she is the darling of 
,your heart on Cbistmas morning 

make your gifl selections now

from our sparkling collections!

r

-t

/ !

Gift Lingerie
She's wishing for...

you'll find il at Grammer-Murpheyl
• by Van Raalte
• by Kickernick
• by Julianna
• Pure Silk by Fisher
• by Seamprufe
• by Barbizon

V -Í

in stock 
as shown

/

Joys to wear • • • easy lo .;iire in an unendinu , ,
Ihe most exquisite of fabrics. . .  n b e s . . .  do your p  choosing now.

selection of gowns, sUps, panties, bras, garter news ana xo

y
V w

e - w w í i / v j O í L L .
'Giv* hw -a. gift from GryiÉw-Mufphey ond-umidi ' her «yw-^orkiel"

• '-i- Í' -i 5- . * M* ' • ‘ 0

a :

Gloves...
make wonderful gifts, especially 
when by Honsen, Russell, Kislov, 
or Van Raalte!

Fabrics_____ l . l i  up
Leathers____5.98 up

Whites!
Blacks!

Browns!
and newest colors!

A ,

byDaniel Green

Am abown, in all over 
wtdte aaUn or all over

aatm.

5.50

Am abown, !n*all ei0 f nJJ
blue aattn.*

¿ 5 J O
M V

Am abowñ.''dU fn

■'li.'j- 'Í?- vt-

• -t ' J >
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^Bifidi Stever; ^
^ P l i ^ W M ' i
'A 'SchnlitVBilk

g p  (jQJalq '̂eert ífkjcn/^
NiTiair Bnlk 
Chooolaief

'̂ KeUúg
Nnis

i ) l
Right reserved'̂ tO 'limit-quantitües.

W« ore never knowingly undereeid • We-meet'Or beet onyrgricedn'Midfond,

Soy

Merry Christmas
With A •

Midlud Ding Co.

G i i l
Certificate

Most Complete Candy Selection 
in Midland !

ATailablc in a a j 
denominatton 
deelred. Good for 
any merchandlae 
In tkla store— 
at any time.

.V ■■
\ 'r

An oaor war W gift 
sho9 — a swo/way

Gn oral EUctric . ^

Electric Blanket
o Doable Bod Siso 
o Singlo Control

$4150
■-SJ' • -A '

^  éà L
^  >-V/  f - \

iSrr*^

II

•_ > V

i^^sìj 1 iM i io j c y

« S # '-

\
>*»

--Si

J l^ C A M ftA
^TMlHlotkS'Stettor — tlMfi lift e«t 

ywar W Asd, jmaMMat pietar* • 
iBlootalMia xü . M'a m  a in ^  m  tint t« «yotoaifiarins netr Friuoid. 
Cañara. No timida, no dark roen ...

' a« faaa. . .  tki tloi n a te  tka aictura.  ̂ tkapictura 
adiraoaadt for 

aoneo at —
a« faaa. . .  ̂  i l «  iMkaa 

• ★  ■ ★

iim  M-IOO PnecBrriM lw w<| 
pnMi 1« aiT n  ML CMMra. Slnra «Ivi 
me« V Bv ww Mi M ub. . .  riii Hi 
jM r.wi Mei mpL;

WoUensak 4-Power 
■ »O C U U B S  

^ 1 ^ 5 0
j

★  ★  ★

MMvBpr»'t1M«l...a

ttJk

I nao 1

«i \ v t r -

for'ldmm Sound 
or SUent'Movies

Y O U R S  for only '^149^^

sm«w

c*

«JÍm Nl« MÍm  K6Mr

' Ì

» >

, »-■<* -•.'•-'T

$2775
★  ★  ★

vrfiüjfíi'fSTífl
ree^ /  NON.STERfO^̂ ill̂ Mtr

Prelects full color pictures 
costing less than 5c ecKh
Treat family and fnends to low<opt 
full color projection diows with the 
amasing new View-hCoster Junior 
Projector. Durable plaatic and metal 
construction. Safe and simple to 
operate. Underwriter approved 
Over 2100 wcfld-wide scenic, ani* 
■Ml, flower and children's pictures 
mounted on low*cost,.View-blaster 
Reels are available for projection.

A»K iOt DIMOWiTtATIOM

★  ★  ★

i i^s H e r e !

Gills For Every 
Member Of The Fimily

at lUDGET PRICES

new low prices

moke BEUaROWBLl
your 
lo st  
Boy!

now only
(with Filmoeoioi f /U -lM s )

For the first timo, a truly proft»- 
•tonal quality liteun camón tK«t 
overyono can affoedt Takoa au- 
porb picturos in blade and white 
or tnw-to-lifb color. Instant mag- 
aaiao loading, five fihn spoedo 
from 16 to 64 frames per ooronil 
PosiUvo-typo viowfrndor with 
lona-matching objoctiva— what 
you esc, you §eL Coma in for a 
demonstration.

Ouonmtoed for Lift. Daring life 
of product, any defacto in work- 
monahip or matoxial will be tom- 
•died free (azcepttrai^lKirtotion).

Tlíiñgs Youll 
W antJTY0iir_New
lOViE CAMERA

Filmo 
igoilstar

•wUfal«✓
A m on g a p p o l- lo a d in r  8mi

“  fed  ■
important rfeatoros only in ô
B dl4r -----
movie caxDtfkayoii'll : 

rtaatrfeotaros 
; HowoU Filmo:

! • SooT *t>r»p*ia' iaodlae with no 
smockots io  throod and with a 
film gats that opons and chiose 
aatomatkally.
2 . Tra* tlaw MatUa*-64 frames 
por oocond.
fi. Bo fl. plctuf. IWm m —for thè
extra fan o f animating titlos, 
maps, cartoona
4. UfIitMt W.<tM ffiTaU tha Fs.
Whatyou$ot,yougtt—trìth Filmò
Coma in now, whila wo bava thi« 

fino Ffeoo in stock.
• D»f*€*t in workmoHtfUp tr mmUrimL 

émriMS Uft of prediieL wiU ht reawfied 
trt* (n«w< /w  traaapoftartiO.

fOlGHTLANDER BESSA f/3.5~
T u  SM.S«—N ow .......................................

--------------------------------- r~

57500
/OIGHTLANDER 35mm f/3.5
Wu SM.ZS—Xb w .......... S 7500
EEISS IKON 120 f/4.5
T u  l « j a —Now ................ ................. -

S7200
KONTA B f/4.5

T u  «1S0.ÌNOW ..... ............................ ....................... sQgoo
lUPER IKONTA B CRF
*(ow -oñ ly----- --- - ........ ............................. .........5 2 6 4 0 °

-V

n - (

■ì f
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r ii
: J B Ì r  B«IAilW -Uyil|W  /- 

' p o n
'  fSdíaaíM¡Mi‘ '
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V *>sS'
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# tUY 
YOUR

A R fV i C L
TODAYI .

SkavlBMsier ^
Etodik-lteor

•t REOUdEOiPRKikS

r

Schick Bazor ~
ot REDUCED PRICES

Bemingion 
Conionr 6

At
ReM^ced
Prices

★  ★  ★  
Big Bsky DtU

W as >Ì9.9S

ìb^$495
<V6I) iAtgnali'Ut bMutlful 
don te Mi.octandy dzMs aod 
booMk,' Datety'sBp and nSb*/ 

.ponti. OzIh» fltogpŝ  flkte.

NOW TO WfM

two FotMfQ0M#$  ̂

m o  wfvtr jr a fM iW

fwwQ wiffT Monm

«o go wfwro sht gote

S.OO rtw set;
**• TOUCH ooMisenoSM«
«Mi tm a .ln t l .

‘Three
Musketeers*’

$2.25
★  ★  ★

L I G H I E a S
RONSON

and
D UN H ILL

1

■ '•  áI- »■|. rl*' '■ «•

hniìì

) 0(1

Perfumair
Duet

G-E-Popup  ̂ Sunbeom

G-E Irons Toosfers Mixmosters
Ai I siaiH  Frfeao At Wodnniid Frleoa Ai Redaced. Frico.

Evening 
In Paris

Soft

150 lo 25W
★  ★  *

f

CIGAiii•’O iristn i« ,  -

-  «Christm^^^J-W REGAUAS""^ m

a  «ooS E ìS '-^—
F Í .H » ,

'̂ *****.. 1.^_Í; ■
■M

■ V •
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3—TH E R EP O R T ER -W iiin aA ll, MTTa.AMP».
TH I STORY OF THI SAVIOR

^  aneti of the Lord, ea#«oring to him in a dreom, bode 
hi« take Hw bobjr Md ^Mry ond He« into Egypf. (Motthew 2:13.)

hod beéfl wotned.

WUItem S| Q llw , Ù.O.

They rtmoiwod Hitra aatd Harod's daoth, 
wh«fl OMin on wigtl oppoored in 0 droom 
ond told Josoph to take kis fomdy into 

the lond of Im d . (Motthew2:19,20.)
After much thought, Joseph dKided to go bock to NoxitMh 

to live. There he roMimed bit trode of carpenter.

Make Holiday Safe As Well As Happy
Chrlstmns, the merriest tkne- o t : needles near lights start to turn 

the yeor, frequently is the time of | brown change the location of the 
unexpected disaster. lights. When needles start falling,

In ow  effott to have a brignt: it is tin ê to discard the tree, 
and gay household, wt burn m ore; 2. Avoid decoratiohs near chairs
lights than usual, taxing our elec- j Where people may smoke. If lights 
trie light circuits, we use lighted ■ sre desired in windows, do not use
candies and lots of paper 
tlons, all fire hasards.

There are very im' Chrtstma-s 
trees that really are flameproof, 
safety eaperts tell us, and the or-

decora- candles. Keep curtains and other 
flammable material pulled back at 
least six Inches front electric light. 
Use non-flammable decorations of 
glass or metal and "fireproof" snow

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
•8t Drew Pstnoo-

(Copyright, IMS, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Jimmie Byrnes tells 

Truman he's no Caesar; Even the underw orld  
now is ab le  to evade income taxes; Los Angeles 
gambling ring is mysteriously able to kill tax 
case.

dlnary Yule tree is one of the most i in decoretlng. Dispefce of all gift
wrapping and packing materials 
after gifts have been opened.

flammable objects known.
If yotl want to have a safe Christ

mas observe the.se rules;
Keep In COM Place

1. Keep the Ohristittis tree out
doors until ready to Install it. Place 
it In the coolest part of the house, 
shutting off the radiator closest ’o 
it. DO bet put electric ualns around 
It BO surt tree lights do not burn 
when no one is in the house. If

CALIFORNIA VISIT •
Mr. and Mrs. Thul-mon L. (Tug

boat» Jones are spending the 
Christmas holidays In California. 
They left Friday night and will re
turn before January 1.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yours?

>ÀàÊ

Midland Brake Service
Missouri Phone 47#

T R A D IT IO N A L

R O G E R S i f
t 't  V  É  a  p L

44*Fie(e "FESTIVE”  
Service for 8 in

of rare beauty . . . 
IteiVlty Natco with sttvpr . , . dostintd 
4lid MadO by fnitlers fadtoua -bvPf 10 
y ta ft. . .  po^bhed and poUshM tb khiuinl 
Mavtly. Ahd it cOfMk 1ft A mA|hijlfeent 

dhekt df idtid w«lnato|f-aiA»4 
iiObd. A tremendoui value. Owh youft 
tfiday . . .  bP Oroud ever after.

A CVlSPilTI TASir.SITTIN» FOI S 
I  H. It. Dlaoer Knives 16 Teaspoons 
t  DIaasf Forte 8 Ssisd Forte
I  Song Spoons 1 Butter Sprtsders

(Or Iced TtOsgooM)
3 TPblespoeni «  Butter KaifO 
Sagtr Shell — Cold Meet Fork 
Pottry Server -  Berry Spoon

j

WA8HINOTON — AccidentaUy 
this column has gotten mixed up 
In the row between President Tru
man and his old aecretary of atate, 
Jimmie BjTnes. -  

Some time ago. Byrnes wrote this 
columnist a letter regarding the cir
cumstances under which he resigned 
from the State Department. It was 
this writer's belief that Byrnes, 
who had done a great Job as aec- 
retary of state, had been eased out 
because of friction and jealousy 

j which even then was evident be- 
I tween the two men.
I Byrnes, however, contending that 
I he resigned purely because of ill 
I health, sent Truman a carbon copy 
I of his letter to me. And Truman 
i sent him in reply a significant let- 
; ter which ignored the Issue of whjr 
I Byrnes resigned, and dwelt instead 
on Byrnes’ conversion to Dlxiecrat- 
Lsm.

“I have read your Washington and 
Lee speech«’’ Truman said, and then 
went on to comment on the man
ner in which âymès was deswting 
the political philosophy of Roosevelt 
end lYuman. As an afterthought, the 
President wrote it the bottom of the 
tetter the foUowlng postscript: 

i •’t  now know how Caesar felt,” he 
said, relMrihg to Brutus's famed 
■tab ib the back, “when he said’ et 

! tu^ÔrUte?’.’’
when Byrnes replied to thU let- 

 ̂ter, he addroeeed himself chiefly to  
Truniari’s poslscrlpl. fte explained at 
some length that he did not con- 

! Slder hilAseif a deserter front the 
Democratic Party, but remained i  
devoted supporter of its fundament^ 
al principles. 'Then Byrnes polished 
off his letter with this crack:

“I am not a Brutus, and neither 
do I consider you a Caesar.’’
Big GamMere Rvide ttkea 

In the opnlon of this columnist« 
tax fraud and tax evasion now ^ e  
more prevalent than at any time* to 
years, ’this meins, of Course, that | 
those who do pay their taxes have j 
to pay more to make up for those | 
who don’t. I

There used to be one category of ' 
citizens against which the Treasury ' 
never pulled its punches — the \m- i 
derworld. It took an Income-tax case i 
to sehd gangstèr Al Capone to jaU, 
while various underworld f%ures | 
have been caught in the income-tax i 
mesh ^ter all other avenues filled. 
Now, however, even the underworld 
is Safe froth IncomP-tax prosecution 
—provided they know the right peo
ple. Here is a case In point. I

’The most notorious gambling net- ■ 
work In Bouthem California opérâtes I 
under th( hami of the Ouarintee'l 
Finance Company of Los Angeles, ' 
which serves not oblÿ as a respect- I 
able cover, but loans monéy to ! 
bookies and acta as a paVoff center. I 

Recently Los Angeles County in- { 
dieted it  members of this cover 
agetléÿ. I

Prior t o  this ihdlctmenk, howeve^, I 
the federal government through con- I 
selsnUous internal revenue agents 
on the West Coast had caught four . 
of these big-time gambteTs In what 
appeared to be a clear case of 
tax fraud. Governor Warren’s forth
right California Crime Commisssion i 
was responsible for the original 
clue. The Crime Commission had 
seised some of the gamblers’ books |
aw w w w w iM itK iC K tititecicicirt««« I

and turned tham over to the T-men
Before doihg so, however, the  ̂

California Crime COthlhlaslob spe- i 
clfically asked the tl. B. Treasury 
whether it would be willing to co
operate in cleaning.up the Califor
nia gambling racket, and got an af
firmative answer.

Accordlngtly, T-Men Dan K. 
Ooodykoontx, Internal revenue In
telligence agent for Ban Francisco, 
Ralph Read, another Intelligence 
agent, and Walter M. Campbell of 
the chief counsel’s office In San 
Francisco, got busy. ’The evidence 
they assembled appeared conclusive. 
FroteeUoa Money

In IBM, the Ouarantee Finance 
Company listed in its Income-tax 
return $248.0(X} paid to ‘*Lopez,’’ and 
another4|l0S,0w paid to "Special." 
No further explanation of these 
huge expenditures Was given, but it 
appeared from Treasury kivestlga- 
tion that IIOB.OOO was bald to run
ners and that the 1244,000 to “Lo
pez’* was probably paid fot police 
protection. ^

’The gambling cotnpahjTs 1B47 In- 
emne-tax reiurta was somewhat sim
ilar. with 1247,000 to “L op «,” and 
$109.000 paid to "Special."

After preparing what they con
sidered an airtight case, the West 
Coast T-m m  came to W akhin^n 
where they recommended the pros^ 
cuUoh dt Marvin Kovey, Albert 
Rotus, Ratty Rockwell abd FhU 
Oobert, the ehiaf partners of the 
GUatkhtee Fftiance Compan»F.

Ib WaahlnMoa, a ’Treasury cob- 
fereoeb took plaee between the three 
West C o ^  ’t'-Aen, together with 
Charlie CRlphaht, general counsel dt 
Ibtirtial revenue! W. H. Woolf, head 
of the tntilllietiCi unit; and RUiy 
Campbell, Bl ehkrge of internal 
reretoue’l  petoal division, it  seemed 
oretaln noth this dlsctissiOD that

criminal prosecution of the above- 
named gambiere would be recottt- 
mened to the Justice Department.

One Other official attending this 
conference was Assistant Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue Daniel 
A. Bobch, who has been seen in New 
York In the company of the famous 
gambling king, Frankie Costallo. 
Pulling The Rlgbt Wires

But simultaneous with the de
parture of the West Coast T-men 
for Washington, there also left Lot 
Angeles for Washington one Harry 
Sackman, a certified public ac
countant, since then indicted by Los 
Angel« Count/ Sackman had been 
in charge of the gambling ring’s 
books and hurried Bast for the pur
pose of getting his gambling bosees 
out of tht soup. In Washington he 
conferred with Ted H ay«, former 
head of tht International Swatp- 
stak« in Mexico City.

Significantly when the books of 
the Ouarantea Financt Company 
were seised in Loe Angeles, variotu 
papers were found Unkinx the CaU- 
fomia gambling ring to Tbd H ay« ’ 
old organisation ih Mfexloe City, in
cluding one telegram In which fhe 
Mexican sweepstak« asked M  $7,-
vn .

H ay«, no longer alth the Mexi
can sweepetakcrs, was ftemerly as
sociated with Ed Flynn, Democratic 
boss of the Bronx. He Is now with 
the FedenU Security Administration 
in Washlngtcm. Whet̂ ltuerted about 
the Sackman virit. said that 
Sackman had conferred with him 
about the tax case but that he had 
told Sackman he CöuM bè of no 
assistance.

Apparehtly Sackman fouhd ether 
wire* to puQ ahd puilW them suc- 
caasfuUy. For the supposedly air- 
tifht cam against KoVey, K6gus, 
Rockwell, tìòbert was Immediately 
drephed. 'The ’Treasury has done 
abebrutel/ nothinf since.

CÄix other development is that 
Loe A h fe l«  County now has in
dicted il&ivty, Rogus, Rdckweil and 
Cokert. As fkr as the U. S. 'Treasury 
la Cobccrnél« however, no effort has 
been made te proceed with criminal 
prosecution. ,
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Thé North Poll
Dear Children,

tt Is nap time to the toy shop, j I 
All the elves have gone to sleep. [ \ 
They have put down their ham* | 
mers ahd Uietr saws. They have 
laid asMc their iMÜht brush«. Their { 
needtes and thread are forgotten.

The grandmother e lv «  are snor-1 
Ing lehtfy. H ia krandfather e lv « 
are anoelni lomUy. T h e  mother! 
e lv «  have rocked the bablAs to j 
sleep. The daddv e lv «  are loued I 
asleep. ’The UttlA girl e lv «  and 
little boy e lv «  are in their trundle 
beds. Not a person Is stlrrlni, not 
even a mouse.

The toy IA| is standing in the 
middle of the room. Toys are scat
tered all Around. Soon the toerry 
e lv «  will wake Up. Boon thi toy 
shop will bubble with noise. Right 
now the tired little e lv «  are lleep- 
Ing. n  their deep they are dNam- 
Ing of Christmas. And Chrlltmas 
will be here soon.

Love,
BAHTA CLAUS

(f you géf him (Ktt BUttMflilflf 

new pokér h2ble ond choirk oL
PéthrotOTS Studio Aiitëi  Of m IM OOk* 
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Anlng Mb4if and the choirs héit AA 

interesttAf trtl9  6 tii(^  of Unkoms on Ifit^

b o cks..tkc to b li ond fig ht choirs-—$^H9.00

An atomic dock, which tolls time 
by the movemmte of atonte in 
molecutes of ammonia, has been 
demonstfatAd by< sclintlsto. First 
clock lAdepAmtent of AstronélnlcaJ 
calculAtlons, tht, new instrument 
gets away from uatng the rotation 
of the.AAfth on tte a iii As tt re
volves About the sun. ^
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gNoL hoirtt M il 0m  mokk̂  
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FANTASTIC FORTIES: THE PEOPLE—

Texans Pair Ingenuity
B7 WILBUR MARTIN 
AJMcUtcd Tnm  Staff

The people of Texaa paired la* 
feoulty and ambition with dlaap- 
pointment and confusion in the 
K ntaitlc Forties.

They worked hard and lo u ^ t 
bard during the war yeant; they' 
0 unbled on new ideas aiul a new 
m y of life in the years after.

Three-qixarters of a million men 
tnd women senred in the Armed 
Forces. Most came home.

They came home to find the big 
pay check of war Industries a thing

that the tndlVldoal guided his own

destiny.
Some IndlTlduals made bold head' 

lines. Some by their sctkms. others 
by erents.

One erent was the Texas O i^ 
disaster of April lt-17, 1M7. Here 
me»« than 500 persons were klUed 
or unaccounted Jot In the series 
of Masts and flree that ripped the 
little industrial city’s waterfront 
More than 3,000 were injured.

A French freighter, the SS 
Orandcamp, carrying as part of its 
cargo ammonium nitrate, caught 
fire. On the morning of April 16, it

of the past and to find, once again, 4)iew up. From this stemmed other
fires and blasts and another ship

Now you can 
give her a
HOOVEK
FOR ONLY

iiiE i m

(sad TOOT old cUaaer)

That's zighti Now you can 
got handiaet claaner in 
Amazica, tha nawaat modal 
Hoover, at this new low 
price.

It's a dandy! Just 13^^ 
lbs. light It has Hoover's

Triple-Action principle— 
it beats, as it sweeps, as it 
cleans. C leaning tools 
available at a slight extra 
cost See it at our store, or 
phone for a home.showing 
(no obligation).

W iJ ia n d  M a r á
urn itu re

ware ant
o m p a n ^

explosion, that o f the 88 High 
Flyer. I t  too. carfled emmonluel 
nitrate. <

Texas City’s disaster .was part of 
the fantastic forties. And the peo* 
pie were there because of thena 
Industry, much o f It born of waH 
stayed in psaca. !

Jhere were oiiMr events thaf 
c a n ^  slolent death. Traffic ae« 
ddents killed tWT persons in IMO)
1J79 in iM t; 1416 in 1M3; ia 
IMS; In IM4: 1JH7 in lM6t 
1.9M in 1M6; lM 7,in  1M7; 3,06« U

TIm  ’ITfxarkana Phantom mad^ 
headUnea by his action. A seg 
fiend who struck in the dark, h« 
killed five persons.
‘ Texarkana lived In fear for 

weeks. Polly And Uoorc, 17. and 
Richard Orttfln, 30. were parked on 
a lonaly road near Texarkana on 
March 39. 104«. They were shot to 
death.

The Phantom struck again three 
weeks later.' Betty Joe Booker, 19, 
and Paul Martin, 17, were killed 
under similar drciunstancea.

On May 3, a bullet fired from 
outside the home of Virgil Sparks 
killed him. His wife was shot trying 
to telephone police. But she es
caped as the Phantom ripped open 
a screen door to get into the house.
Who Was The Phanjew? ................

Who was the Texarkana Phan
tom? No one knows. H. B. ’Ihnnl- 
son, 17, of Texarkana. Ark., left e 
suicide note In his room at the 
Uniyersity of Arkansas on Nov. g,
1046. He claimed he ]ras the Pbam  ̂
tom. But there was no proof.

'The explosive personality that 
was W. Lee ODanlel stumped the 
state to win a special election to 
the U. S. Senate to succeed M or
ris Sheppard who died in 1941. 
O’Daniel defeated Lyndon B. John
son.by a narrow margin. Later, hO 
defeated James V. Allred for a full 
term. ’

Johnson won the 'Benate poet 
held by ODaniel when the one
time flour salesman did not choose 
to run a second time. In 1948 Johm- 
son defeated Coke R. Stevenson by 
87 votes Ih the second Democratic 
Primary. It was the bitterest elec*> 
tlon in Texas history and from it f love.

afte  ̂ starting hla MOeod teni '«f 
office. Jester died ih - a ' pulteen 
berth -0«  ■ a train eorouta to  
Hourton.

Another man died la Thxu this 
year. He was Walter C. Sbect* Ma
jor Oeneral. 17.. R  Army (reUs«!) 
He was the oonesegder-of A n w  
Forces at Peerf Baibor bn Dee. 1, 
1041.
.S h ort retired khd wua later 
Oiarged with “deiwIletlOD of duty 

After the war.>t0r the first tlsBw, 
he told his story. Hs told It to  u 
Oopgrewloner Committee t h w t  
found hM aetloae before the kor- 
prlsc (bobbing, “ errors o f Judgment 
and not derelictions of duty.*’ 

Short, who came to ^Dallas to 
end his years, claimed the War 
Department singled him out as the 
’’Kapegoat of the dlsesta*.”

“My conscienoc is clear,“  he said 
after the hearing. Re siald be be
lieved history would absolve him 
fitun any blame.

History touched mahy ’Texans 
because of Pearl Harbor. More 
than 30 received the ^edal <rf 
Honor, the nation’s highest award 
for valor. And a PannersvlUa boy', 
Audle Murphy, became the most 
decorated eeldler of World War H  
IMOO D M  la  Serriee '

But 16,764 Texans dlad while serv
ing in the Army, and 3,033 white 
serving in other Serviecs. '
' Violence projected many people 
into promlnenoc. ’Tribute and honor 
did the same for many others.

OU well fire fighter W. K. (Tex) 
Thornton was foutul dead In an 
Amarillo tourist dsbin this year.-A 
mysterious couple still la sought.

Arthur Clairton Hester, was sen
tenced to a long prison term for ths 
bludgeon steytaag of his guardian. 
Dr. John Lord, Texas Chzistlah 
University dean. Teatlmony at the 
trial was the most sordid of 1949.

Buster Northern was electrbeuteRf. 
He was the central figure In a cele
brated court ruling that a first 
charge of murder did not say a 
a woman was stamped to death by 
his “ feet.”

Keith Peterson, 21, son Cf well- 
to-do parents, shot. and killed in 
Dallas th i girl who spumed his

niHHY MiSINISS

stemmed charges of fraud and a 
series of court battles. The U. 8. 
Senate seated Johnson. He Is now 
serving.

Another election brought Beau- 
ford Jester the governorship. He 
defeated Homer Price Rainey, 
ousted University of Texaa preeir 
dent. Earlier this year, short^

\
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OUR SMALL APPLIANCE DEPT. IS A GIFT SHOPPER'S PARADISE I

Give Her One oi These Convenient NIXEBS!
Univtrsol M ixtrs.................................. ......$39.95
Hamilton Beoch M ixers___________________ $36.50
Homilton Bgoch M ixtttg________________! $17!95
Sunbeom Mixmasttr ________________  $39.95
Dormeygr Mixers ................ $29.95
Dormeyer Food Fixer ____ $39.95

I Kitchen Aid (mixer and grinder)......$57.50
I Universol Mix-A-Blend____ _________ $29.95

AUTONAnC TOASTEBS !
Betty Crocker
SunlMom ____
Cornfield ____

i

.$21.95

.$22.50

.521.50

ELECTRIC IRONS !
B«Hy Crockar________________   ̂ $12.95

........510.95 and $13.95
___________________$12.95

Proctor 
' Sunbeom

Everhot Automotic 
Electric Rooster

$44.50
Cebinet Stend $16.50

WAFFLE D O R S!
Arvin Woffle Iron ond Fryer,

cooks' four waffles___ $77M
Universal_____________ _$19,95
Menning-Bowmon ______$16.95
Dominion $ 12.95

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC « «
PERCOLATOR . . ^

ADMIRAL 
Radio- '

• PboRogroph 
Comblnotion

Playe AB G O  G O

Arvin 4-Tube Rodio. 
Arvin P̂ ortoble ond 

Elocfric Rodio___

.$15.95

.$38.50
Sentinel Poofoble ond 

Elocfric Rodio____
Sentinol Radio $22.95

ADM IKALM M TLE.TŸFE RADIO $19.95
OKN EVENINGS A U  THIS WEEKI
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W e s t e r n  A p p l i a n c e ^  l á í c ;
SERYEL —  "YOUR BUTANE GAS O EA U It"— ,  BBNDlX' ’  

310 N. Calowd. M dim |93S

“I ’m not sorry 1 killed her,” he 
said. “I ’d do it a i»ln .“

He was adjudged inaane.
Honors went to Sam Rayburn of 

Bonham, elected speaker In Con
gress durliO; the Forties; to Roy 
Baker of Sherman, named president 
of the Young Democrafie Clubc of 
America; John Ben Sheppard, 
Oladewater. president of the Na
tional Junior Chamber of Com
merce; Burris C. Jackson. Hillsboro, 
president of the National Postmas
ter Association; Perry Brown, Beau
mont. American Legion Nauonal 
Commander; Will CHayfeh, Houston, 
Under Secretary of State; JSsae 
Jones. Houston. Secretary o f Oocs- 
meree» head of the Reconstruction 
Penance Corporation; ’Tom Clark, 
U. S. Attorney Oeneral and Su^'eme 
Court Justice; Mrs. Oveta Culp Hob
by, Houston, first commander of 
the Women’s Army Oori».

’There were others, many others. 
There were some you remamber 

for thdr deeds. Like Mrs. AmeUa 
Anthony, who In 194« founded la 
Weet ’Texas â “Oirlstaira.”

’There were seme you remember by 
dreumstances. Like Prank Orand- 
staff, life term prisoner In Tenar- 
esaee. He oompoeed a cantata about 
“Big Spring" in solitary and in 1M9 
was gM  a six-day furlough to bsar 
it played during that West ’Tes$u' 
town’s centennial.

The. people found the Porttee faa- 
tastlc'because of {sloes, weathsr. 
•hertages, and a thousand and ons 
other srents that followod day by 
day, month by month; year by 
year.

And now they face -the Flfttes.

Workors Noodod At 
Lubbock Air Boto

’The iJhited States dvU  Serriee 
Board of.Exkminers at Reete Air 
Pwee Base. Lubbock, will continue 
to accept applications for ths posi
tions of electrical lineman, grade 
15, $1J7 to $1M per hour; carpen
ter, grads 13. 31.14 to $1.40 per 
hour: plumbers, grade 13, $L19 to 
31-46 per hour and laborers, grade 
3, A76 to U 3  per hour, according 
to ths szscutlvs secretary.

Them examlnatioDs were an- 
nouneA at an earlier date but sui- 
fieiant applications hsTs not been 
received to enable the commission 
to estabUsh a register. Linemen, 
carpenters apd plumbers, in order 
to qualify, must hate had at teast 
f t ^  years o f eagieritnot in their 
respective trades.

Applications ’ may be obtained 
from any post office or tram ths 
executive eecretary, U. 8. CtvQ Scr 
Tice 'Btamlners, Reese Air Force 

ksc. Lubbock.

Stanton News
STANTON—Virginia Box oi U c- 

Klnney-is a neyr nurse at tha K dr- 
tin County Meoaarlal Hospital 
here.

The oondltton o f > Bypon Boppgp, 
who w aa''lnjuzw  Monday in .a 
car aeddent weat of - Stenten,- Is 
reported to be improved.

Mrs. Jack Arrtnglon la a paUuit 
in Memorial HoddtaL 7

Mrs. Qdftiund T ou r was in*'VWt 
Worth test veefc.

Mrs. Joe Ashley ia n  new Meno- 
grapher in the county dark's ’ o f -  
fice.

Mrs. Raymond Béáhett and 
daughter. Betty Ckrtpn. and^AhOa 
Bhankle were In Baa Angdo Meáe

.The Frlsibtehlp Bjaulay 'Skhqd 
ciaas o f , the First Me0b>dt|t 
(Riuifch hga IM annual Christmas 
baiiquBt In the eh u i^  baasmapt 
Ttimday. wheti a turkey .dmmr vras

Junior 4-H Otnb SMmbsrs :« f 
Oburtney'^vfll ^have a  Ctaiatmaa 
Wa In hoEior oir . th eir moChera at 
Mm. om r 
' T3m Oburtaay

ásEi Otoh had 'a tm iliim al pasty 
Wbdnewiay in thahoina o f  M ra'A . 
T . AageL ThR.VtU sy Vtem>dtfb 

dm. Zm. OasOd 'lsr lts
• * # .

,>.the qeoM
d^Jotiadlag awmbsta M an 
1» .Oia .oannlpr Bad Bis . a 
Ohslatmaa jo n p  i hi iith« .Boma dmaon«lreN«ö>' àfOOb̂ ait .'rM
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Winter Protection Is  Needed By Roses
• 4 »

are.
amtta edisra 'tt|Ke 
freaitng and thaedng. Urn Idaa ia 
to ksdp the plant temperatole ooo- 
Btetently above thedangcr point.

In tha case o f hybrid taa and 
fterabumla roess, pruna tha oanm 
to l i  or X  ladsea after the teavee 
have dropped. Soak plants and 
surrounding soil with a fiuigirid«i
then mqimd sgO about eiOtit inches 
high arouml the base o f  each plant. 
After the grpund has troaen. pro
tect the tope with a blanket of 
leaves, straw, evergreen -boughs or 
similar mateilsL

Climbing roam abould be aeeure- 
ly anchored to suppottB to prevent
------------------------------------------- *----- f -

eihlBplnB by the w M  'tf Oagy ara 
loeated la  dmlterad spots. W ^ira 
teniwnitunB ars bak)« m fo. 
e r f diould' be renmved tkom sup
ports, laid on the ground and eov- 
cred with son and layers of straw. 
Tkee roam must be protected ia  all 
but warm clima tea—by trencfaipg oa 
one side o f the tree, bending- the 
long cane CarefUUy. pegging i t  to 
the ground, and covering the entire 
plant.

-Joe Ortabokskl of Newburgh, N. 
T.. Syracuse Unlverstty's No. 6 man 
in the vanity crew, doubtea aa de
fensive llnffaackrr for the Orange 
deven.

*19|nd ft I try ’am out bara?”

A D D  A  D A Y  T O  
Y O U R  H O L I D A Y .

-PÍY-
p jo im ñ

Your Uhristmas holiday time Is longer when your traveT 
time la-shoctcr—and Pioneer’s fast, convenient fUghts to 
35 key ctUm of Texas and New Mexico, plus excellent 
coiaMcUons with other air lines, will cut your getting- 
home and getting-back time to the minimum. Wherever 
youYe going, you can get there sooner, have more fun and 
get back faster . . .  via Pioneer.
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H O W  M ANY M IS T A K E S  
’ m ake e ve ry th in g  ju s t
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PXÚF0NZNTS ia WaNuoscoa <r« wrgiae 
Caassaltory S«altk  .am rm ac«. to ^  
«aaacaci » f a m ry  rader». :axe; oe ->ar- 
tol)« aa« »elifie« dadi a -wofraa would 
fp o w a r  ■ ridarai Horaao. aao :k oo- 
aaada al oataeaciatt thetmsboa: tba ooaa 
tty to rasiacot oar Ooctoca, rhanaadata. 
Hoapetaia, Nuraai, Tackaictaaa aad all 
baalth aarricaa.

Sock ■ laiataka oeca anartiad iato law 
—woald ba kard to oade or correct. U 
weaUd pat traaHodoaa poa-ar iato iaazpa- 
riaacad. poliriral haada. No teal Aiaariran 
woald adrocata auch a macaka. by aaber 
kb sUtmrt or iaiaioct, if he raaliaad the 
IN IVn ABU raaolt would ba ragimeata- 
tioa by dictatorial Federal caaployaca 
. . .  BUT, ia additioa. caparicaca hat 
FBOVCD that ia couatriea whara toch 
■tara kr» bara bata wade, bc^tb ttaadarda 
*o4 quality of ■»dical aamee are low- 
atad. We bara the highaaf health tarai «a 
aaifb-lat’i KZZP k gabu forwaid!

 ̂VOLUNTARY HEALTH CARE PLANS
"I N O W  A V A I L A B L E  T O  M O R E  T H A N

I O C , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  A M E R I C A N S . ^

CAMERON'S PHABMACT
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1M2
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j  T O  D t L I  V E i f ,

Autonatie Cas Range 111' Cas Clothes dryer

Serve! Cas Raf rigerator
If you want that •omatfainf extra in gifti. . .  give a 
besnitiful modem automatic gas range. . .  Swvd gas 
refrigerator-*-,̂ ;a8 dotfaet dryer.. .  autnmatic gas water 
heatBC--or a foroed-air fumaoa. Them ma ptocticol 
gifti...gifts tiiat wilLbe enjoyed by the eptixe f t n ^  
for yeais to o o c n a . ' /

1

f-oroed ^ A ir  - 
Cás^íiiffiaet— ' i '

. t ; •-* Í * - R t e F i i r o  B u O a D  W b s t  T b z a s  S t u c s  1 9 9 7

Arrtomatie 
Cas, UfaÛ
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Written By The Journalism CI0S9 Of Midland High School

A Message To Thè Students
Dear Stndeata,

To« are oow taking a few day« ta oeiebrata Chiiitiiias. A« we 
waved gaodbye ta yoo, after baaks had baea claaed. the reat af aa 

piana to “go home far Chrtatmaa.’*
Aa we travel along memory lane we remember that thla partloalar 

in ttn  haa aa annaual algnlfleance. “ Oateg home for Chrtataua“ la 
like a good eld>faahloBed pep talk. Far that aae day. frleadahlp and 
good will are the meat important thlaga la the world.

The aplrlt of Chrtatmaa overflow« from the home and appear« la 
the Merry Chriataua wlahea of all the falka yen meet. It may be a 
min#.—the expreaalon on a peraon’d face—the twinkle of the eye—or 
H aaay be doing aomothlng for aomebody yea do not know and may 
never meet again—jnst to help make them happier. The greateat 
Teacher the world haa ever known gave aa thla Idea, and He meant It 
for all time, for every peraon, and for every moment.

To you, may I wlah a f t r j  Merry Chriatma« and a Happy New 
Year.

FRA.NK MONROE. Soperintendent

Secret Desires Expressed 
In Letters To Saint Nick

By BET 8TLDDERT
Look what we found! A little 

pixie left these letters from a group 
of typists In second period class. 
We hope the little kiddies get all 
their heart’s desires, especially 
those wanting typewriters. Maybe 
to get in good with their teacher, 
hxnmmxn?

Dear Santa.
“ Just a few lines to let you know 

what I want for Chilstmas. First I 
want a typewriter so I can make 
good grades In typing.

"Next I want a camera, so I can 
take a picture of my favorite 
dreamboat. I would also like a 
head-scarf so my little ears wont 
get cold. Good grades in typing and 
geometry would be appreciated. 
This 1s all I can think of for the 
moment so If you will send me all 
of these I will have a wonderful 
Christmas."

Your best friend, Dorothy Allen. 
Baa Been Hood. Except—

Dear Santa Claus,
“ I have been a real nice girl 

this year except for a few bad 
things. I know you will forgive me 
for them because they werent 
really bad. I Just wouldnt eat for 
two weeks and I ripped all my sis
ters clothes frtra the closet and 
threw them all over the room when 
X got mad.

“ Now that I know that you will 
forgive me I will tell you what I

What If:-
Ronnie were Cottage Instead of 

Castle.
Ann were Entertaining Instead of 

Boring.
Roger were Emptier Instead of 

Fuller.
Chris were Queen Instead of King.
Jimmy were Key Instead of Lock.
Max were Parker instead of Scha

fer.
Suzanne w e r e  Old instead of 

Young.
David w e r e  Baker instead of 

Weaver.
Robert were Mean Instead of No

ble.
Lanetta w e r e  Late instead of 

Early.
Bob were Stone instead of Wood.
Ann were Inches Instead of Miles.
Roy were Olrl Instead of Mann.
John w e r e  Less Instead of 

Moore.
Russell w e r e  Short instead 

Long.
Corky were Grass Instead 

Mote.
Janell were Pitching instead 

Bolin.
Kenneth were Wrong Instead 

Wright.
Bill were Evenlngstm Instead 

Mornings tar.
Jeanlta w e r e  Oates instead 

Rice.
Ruby were Cactus Instead of Sage.
Donald were Tale instead of 

Storey.

of

of

of

of

of

of

want for Christmas. I want a great 
big dolUe. Be sure it is a pretty one. 
. “ I thank you very much. Santa.”

Sincerely yours. Fern Claybrook.
Dear Santa,
“All thla year I have been a sweet 

little chicken; I have dried dishes 
and come In early from all my 
dates. »  hope that you will reward 
me with lota of pretty toys.

"I have always wanted a real tall 
doll with blond wavy hair and blue 
eyes. I’d like one that weighs about 
IBS p>ounds and stands about ^  
feet two inches. Please give him a 
iqlllion dollars.

“If you don’t have one like that, 
can you make Jlmnfy over, real 
cute? ’Thanks for everything.

Sincerely yours, Betty Jean. 
Needs HU Molars

Dear Sl|nta,
‘‘Just ’ a few words to let y o u  

know that I have been a good little 
boy this year. I hope you know this 
and send me lota of toys. Most of 
all I would like to have my “two 
front - teeth."

“I can hardly wait untll»Chrtst- 
mas so I can say “Merry Christ
mas.” It sure will be wonderful to 
whistle again.

“I hope I have not'asked for too 
much because I guess there are 
lots of other kids that want their 
tW  Iront teeth, too.”

Sincerely youn, Luther Mooney.
Dear Santa,
“Just a brief note to ask for a 

little something for Christmas. As 
we all know we all Just have a little 
time to wait for your night to come. 
All little tots will be glad to see you.

“I am eager to see you too be
cause I would like to have a type
writer. As my teacher knows I need 
one so that I might learn to type 
better. ’Thanks very much,” Mild
red.

Dear Santa,
“ I am a big boy sixteen years old. 

I would like for you to bring me a 
big electric train that puts out real 
smoke. I would also like a gun set 
by Gene Autry.

“Don’t forget my little brother 
who Is thirteen years old. He wants 
you to bring him a baby rattle. We 
have both been good.” Loren Rob
erts.

Christmas Is A Birthday;
<An Editorial) ‘

Christmas this year faHs on Sunday. Will you be so 
busy looking over your presents and calling your friends 
on Christmas morning* that you forget what Christmas 
really is?

Christmas is the birthday of Christ. On this day more 
than any other we should stop to think what this day has 
meant to us. The'best way to get an hour of meditation is 
to be sitting in the church of your choice on Sunday.

Third Graders' Christmas Tree

Mike Scobey, left, and Temtay Cramer, third grade pupUa in Mr«. 
Joan Hnfr« room admire the Chrtotmaa tree and bnge figure of 

Santa Clana which dominate the decoration«.

Sania Claus To Find 
Welcome At MHS

Altrusa President 
Addresses Club /•

/
Mrs. Grace Wallace, president of 

the Altrura Club for high school 
girls, spok'e at the regular meeting 
of the club on,Monday. She was 
Introduced by lib«. WllUe Harding, 
chairman of the vocational infor
mation committee.

Mrs. Wallace spoke on Jobe open 
for high school graduates, and she 
also gave a few facts about her 
own Job as district auditor for the 
’Texas Employment Commission. /

A round-table discussion was 
held at the end of her talk and 
questions were answered.

Apple-Eating Red Head Is 
Busy At School And Work

-ÏH. a-

with Santa's arrival drawing 
closer and closer, MH^ took on an 
air of festive gaiety last week. 
Many of the rooms were elaborate 
with holiday dec<»atlons as stu
dents were dismissed for Christ
mas holidays.

A beautiful cathedral window 
decorated Mrs. Elsie Magee’s room. 
It was made from detailed draw
ings done by geometry students in 
her classes. A small tree made en
tirely of Christmas tree balls was 
the other decoration In the room.

Mrs. Helen Rucker's room was 
trimmed with gay green crepe 
paper and festoons of silver tinsel, 
while Frank Blackwell’« room used 
the same type of decoration using 
red tinsel and silver icicles.

A Spanish note was added by 
Minnie Jackson with Mexican 
Christmas cards and a plnata used 
to trim the room in a Mexican 
style.

Mrs. Mary Phillppus had h e r  
room decorated with silver holly 
with red berries, clusters of tinsel 
and balls, and a snow scenh with 
Santa Claus and his reindeer. 

Ynletide Touch
hristmas cards and a red silver 

eath adorned Theresa Klap- 
s room, while Coach Rut- 

j  ledge had loops of crepe paper 
/  strung from light to light. Gwen 

Gordon used holiday bells and a 
"Merry Christmas” sign to add the 
yuletlde touch to her room.

Festoons of tinsel held by holly 
leaves decorated Mrs. Josephine 
Parr’s room and a tree, loaded with 
ornaments, was placed on a table 
in the back of the room.

Red and green crepe paper and 
mistletoe were uaed In Louis 
Bohn’s room. The paper was looped 
together and strung from one light 
to the other. . ‘

A warm holiday atmosphere pre
vailed In John BlzUo’s room with a 
tree, bells, crepe paper, ice cycles, 
and mistletoe decorating the room.

Helene Mlley’s room boasted a 
tree and a wreath as did Ruth 
Donnell’s room and Dean Mash- 
bum’s office.
Bulletin Board Decorated 

The bulletin board in the west 
wing held a settle portraying the 
Christmas carol, “ It Came Upon A 
Midnight Clear,” which w as 
painted by Bobble Collins with post 
card paints.

The third graders were not to be 
outdone by their elders and made 
way for St. Nick In a big way. Bach 
room had a tree with ornaments 
made by tha students.

Ruth Pearce’s room had huge 
peppermint sticks on each side of 
the door and a scene of the city of 
Bethlehem painted In chalk on the 
blackboard.

Marie WlBlama’ room was t'-lm- 
med with mistletoe,“  poinsettias, 
and a calendar of the month of 
December with angels an around 
it.

Mrs. Joan Huffs room was 
trimmed with a fireplace and a 
Santa Claus who st<^ over four 
and a half feet taU. On top̂  of the 
fireplace there was a manger scene 
^rlth the figures of the Christ Child, 
Mary,,and Joseph.

«SMOr «
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Naaey Traabcr, Senior DE Stndcnt
If you see A red-head with blue 

eyes munching on an apple, tt will 
probably be Nancy Traober. * 

Ihls.flve loot, tiuee inch ataita 
le a native MSdOander. However, 
after bar Mrtb 00 August 9, 1933. 
Nancy and bar tamUy waved good
bye to tbe eld  bomeateiul and 
moved to Denlaon, Texas.

*  But tbey ]uM eouldn’t stay away. 
-  June 1. 19N, mw  N a n c y  back 
’ where ahe bdonged—Midland.

At MHB Nancy haa made a place 
fOr hereelf ae a member of tbe 
National Honor Sodaty. repreoenta- 
ttve of the Student OouncU. and 
ae ttia Z>. Bi Club Tipirter.

as* ambition le to be aa Xog- 
Heh taadter. but Mm wemd like to 
live on a'fenn, sleep ae late as 
Mm wanta to and bar lavoctte past̂

time is reading funnybooks. Can’t 
you Just see an EngUah teacher 
getting to school about 13:30, after 
having done the milking, w***^«  ̂
homework aselgnmwit and then 
aettUng down to read Bugs Bunnyt 
What a life!

Under the' D. B. program, Nancy 
is taking BngUah, bookkeeping, and 
D. B.  ̂ She is receptionist at an In
surance agency. Says Nancy, “ I 
like my Job and the dlstrlbuUve 
edineatlon training program vary 
much.”

Neat as^tember, after leaving 
”care • fkaa h lih >  aMiool day«* 
(quoted from any aduh) behmd. 
Nancy plans to attend Odeeea Jun
ior OoSma for two year«, and then 
on to Oklahoma UhtverMty for her 
nmstar‘S degrm In Xntfish. '

FormerFFA Members 
Establish New Club

A group of ex-Future Fanners of 
America members recently gathered 
together a n d  formed the Future 
Future Fanners AluomL The pur
pose of the organlxatloo la to as
sist in m ch ' ootamunity activities 
u  live stqek showrand county fairs.

In a recent meeting Roy Prailar 
was elected president; T . A. Devmre, 
vloa preMdentt Frank . Merritt. 99e- 
ond vice president; Jamea Xnnds, 
aeoretary; Leslie RUDioa beaaertr? 
and R. D. Jonee, reporter.

NMh member .n u iit^ h av e  bad 
one or more years in vocational ag' 
riculture and must be out o f eohooL 
The meetinn amount to a part 
ttnM'OtaMB in agriculture.' mnoe 
about 00 per cent are actively par
ticipating In fannht, -meatbera -of 
tbe group aid each other. FOr ex
ample: one boy has feed for'sale 
and another knows of a purchaser 
•0 thrt tbe first bey la able to 
find a buyer for Bis pndhteL

Mrs. Oufhnan, dhaator,’ aald. *T 
believe this will be tha moat oom- 
munity-c^padoui group In Midland 
Oounty.” In theee meattnas Mianx- 
iRg cottdRloiM in favmtttf end In 
tha community wm ba

^  the Christmas holidays ar
rived high school students who had 
been carefully marking off each 
passing day were asked, “What are 
you looking forward to during 
Christmas?”

Bertha Phillips—“To give and re
ceive gifts and make people happy.”

Dorothy McQuerry — “Snow on 
the ground.”

Dolores Wilson—“ Getting out of 
school.”

Joyce Howell—“Catching up on 
my sleep.”

La Wanda Huckaby—“I ’m look
ing forward to seeing all my fam
ily •together.”

Pat Bostwlck—“Some parties.” 
Juanita Woodruff — “ S a n t a  

Claus.”
Patricia Barbee—“To seeing my 

grandmother.”
Awaita Relatives

Marthel Adsms—“For my rela
tives to come visiting.”

Benny Bedford—“The holidays." 
Clayton Tatom—“Dances”
Russell Long—“I’m looking for

ward to getting Pat Walker for 
Christmas.”

Leon Barron—“A holiday from 
my Job.”

John Brenneman—“Going quail 
hunting.”

Marcelino Moreno — “If Santa 
brings me what I want I’ll be play
ing golf." •
Bachelor la Hungry 

Louis Brooks—“Going to 'Albu
querque to get something decent 
to eat.”

(Editor’s Note; Louis has been a 
bachelor and cooking his own meals 
since his parents moved.)

Dorothy Allen—“A big dinner." 
Martha OUlff—“To seeing my 

‘old’ friend.”
Dooald Richard—“Baming some 

extra money."
Don Bradshaw—"Deer hunting." 
Grady McKsown—‘‘Just having a 

good time.”
Arthur Montgomery—“ Not hav

ing to get up early to catch the 
bus."

Bill Aldridge—“Sleeping late." 
Don Leaton—“Lots of fun, work 

and night life.”
WUma Like—“Going to Tulsa.” 
Shirley Harrison—“All the partiea 

and good things to eat.”
To Soe Cotton Bowl Game 

Froddy Bilbo—“Going to the 
Cotton Bowl In Dallas.”

Shirley Beauchamp—“Going to 
Denver (31ty for a dance.”

Jeannine Liddell—“ Looking for a 
Schrtinor studont to come home."

Mildrod Rasco—“Going to San 
Angelo to visit" •

G. W. Jackson — “Seeing my 
brother from Dallas.”

BUI Van Landlngham — “Having 
time to buUd a ear.”
! Helen Welker—*‘Golng back tb 
KUfore for a vlait.”
-Betty Bolton—“Sleeping and eat

ing."
Larry Robereon — “W o r k i n g  

longer hours and therefore getting 
more pay.”

Barbara WUeon^”To January *3 
when it will be time to come back 
to school.”

Pageant 
Is Huge * 
Success

The story at the birth o f Christ 
was presented in a beautlfol and 
moving pageant Thursday night 
December ;5, In the Junior S g h  
School auditorium under the direc
tion of Verna Harris and R. O. 
Mlchener.

Opening the program were (Thiist- 
mas carols played by Roealynn Leg
gett. Following this the marching 
choir entered carrying lighted can
dles and singing “O C^me AU Ye 
Faithful.”

Clint Dunagan, as the reader, 
narrated the story of hqw the angel 
appeared ,to Mery and how Mary 
and Joee^  traveled to Bethlehem, 
and, finding no shelter, went In
stead tq the stable where the Savior 
of the world was bom. Be told of 
how the angel appearefi to the sheiS- 
herds In the fields, and of them 
going, to see the Babe.
Cast Named

In the cast wgre: Robert Stubbe- 
man as Gabriel; Clifford WUcox as 
Zacharias; Joyce Jones as Mary; 
Inez Hedges as Elizabeth; James 
WaUace as the tax coUector; Harry 
Harrison as Joel; BUI Emmons .u 
the fruit vendor; Joe Turner as the 
Samaritan; R iu  Dtmlap as Sarah; 
Glenda Anderson and Martin Leon
ard as Sarah’s chUdren; I^ancy Mc
Kinley as Rebecca; Doyle Patton as 
the Inkeeper; Roy Mann as Joseph; 
Joe Barnett as Abner; Stan Coker, 
Raymond Leggett, and Wesley Haw
kins as ^ p h erd s ; and George Fri
day, Jinuny O’Neal and James 
Weatherred as Wise Mep.

In the Marching Choir were Davl(l 
Anguish, Wayne BaUey, Jean Black- 
weU, Ann Boring, Nada Bramlett, 
Virginia Breedlove, Royjelene Bunt. 
BlU Burnside, Wanda Burnside, 
Helen Carttirrlght, Sue Corser, Eddie 
DarneU, « ‘ Arnold D̂ âke, Bobby 
Evans, Dolores Forman, Peggy 
Greathouse, Louis Griffith, Shirley 
Harrison, June HakUp, LaWanda 
Huckaby. FratUc Ingham, George 
James, DenzU Ann Kemp, AnneU 
Klnard, Sue King, Sammy B^n,^ 
Don Leaton, WUma Like, Jimmy'' 
Locke, BUUe Love, Myra Lumkln, 
C^rky Moss, Mary NeiU, Shirley 
Pulliam, Marian Richardson, Wayne 
Richardson, Richard Robinson, MU- 
drsd Rasco, Pauline Rasco, Max 
Schafer,, . Mary Schneld», Don 
Storey, Buddy StovaU, Bet Studdert. 
Dols Thompson, David Weaver, 
Marilyn Wheeless, and Betty WU- 
son.
Choir Members

The concealed choir consisted of 
Dianne Anderson, GaU Baker, June 
Baxter, Jane Beaky, Mona Sue 
Bigga, Camilla Blrkhead, Pat Boles, 
R(»e Mary BrazaU, Dianna Daugh- 
tery, Jo Dean Dosmlng, Jo Ann 
Drake, Donna itae Dunn, Jackie 
Ewald, Jo Ann Farris, Sue Ann Fran
cis, I^nn Griffith, Chris Heldel- 
beig, Dot Hightower, Helen HoUo- 
weil, Vin Klndel, Betty LandrsUi, 
S et^  Leftwich,' Jewel Livington, 
Ann MUes, Mary Ann McRae, 
Louise NaU, Mary Padgett, Cynthia 
Parker, Betty Pitzer, Melba Preaton, 
Peggy Reed, Mary Evelyn Rhoads, 
Nancy Roberts, Mary Ann Searles, 
Peggy Slmmoni, in irj Smith, Do
lores Snodgrass, Jackie Station, 
Jane Umberson. MerreU Watkins 
and Virginia Webb.

Wanda Burnside, Peggy Great- 
house. WUma Like, Mary NciU, Shir
ley Pulliam and Mary Schrader 
formed the Angelic Ohoir. '

Stage manager was Tina. Williams, 
m  charge of U f ^  N* B.
Slight, Tommy Vtonapian. Pete 
English, Denver Blahaett, LewU 
Brooks, Carol Olahn, Owen Roberts, 
Wanda Hankla, BUI Emmons, and 
Toya Chappie.

BllUe Love. Jo Ann Neiaon and 
Ann Arlck prepared the programs. 
Inez Parker and the Art Classes and 
Jack Mashbum and the L. I. Classes 
worked as stage crew.

Ushers were Betty Leftwich, Ky- 
lene Klnley, Katherine Carter, and

Jp>̂ nn Nelson Is 
Sulldpg Band Sweetheart

Jo Ann Neltoi. ÍU#» 
bgRrer, w m  Baña
Sweetheart Monday* ' . l>a? 
cember 12, dorine bend pê  
nod.

Linde Jo Aim, a 
browneUe, has Orad la 
cleht yean. Oarinf the 
and her faaOy ipeot tee  
West Point lOmarF 
where her taJtìtm e ie  an

Jo Ann has takiB plane k  
aix yean and Is M V  la her 
year with (he band. ■ Hha hai | 
the clarinet n r i  atonthe and  ̂
to ma)or In amrie, hat vhea^ 
what ooUege' ahe plana to a 
she replied. "That li a 
qaeetlon.”

Jo Ann has bean on tha UaiOg 
team two yean and plans te tqf 
out for the team again this year.

She wee bom Mareh 31̂  U K  <a 
Ahii^na ginoe thea has 

'Vekpod the .foOoielng NkM and Ü9- 
likes: M ed  shrimp «rflh ***»*t^ 
catsup rates highly vltfa hsr taste 
glands, any blut hut appeals le 
her. As to the ideel man she gaH  
these qnanfloaOoot: taOL poUtA 
considerata, and interesting to talg 
to about anythh«. OolBe dogs ere 
her favorite animala. "People woe 
ere twq laced” are her pet peeve. 
Dramatics and geometry are hèr 
favorite suh)ects.

Ofhen nominated lor Ban Sereat- 
heart were: Peggy OharltoB, Nancy 
Webb, Beverly Keiailng, and KaOu 
«riñe Lewis.

. ir *

Jo Ann Keloon

Kennel
Kapers

Barbara Vaniandlngham.

Council Memben 
Serve Al (age Meel

The Student CouncU 
wiches. hmne-made eakes, 
coffee, cold ditekR candy and 
at the hdsketban toaS^bent M - 
day and SaturthQr. The use of the 
pbofit is to ba datwmtned latbr.

Toya (Siapple, • chalnnan of re
freshment committee, h u  as her 
assistants Pit Soles, Jo Dewi Down
ing. Gwea Roberts. Hoaalyo Leggett, 
Bobby Wpod. O e r o ^  Ck>ok, Pran 
Claybrook, Tina WilUams, Janto 
Bough, Jo Aflgie Bctyktn, Susanna 

Fay Montgomert. Harold 
Paden, P e o y  Read. Tockcr John- 
^  Kay Stalcup. ^adde Bwald, 
Sharon Shanks, Ijuts MayfUkL 
Charles Paris, Mona Sue Biggs, 
Jxmes Waatfisrid,. Jo Ann Ragan, 
Nanev Traober. Jean Blaekwaa, 
Soe JdbBKOt Waltw Cremen, N u ier 
Roberta and OaHMa Bhkhead.

In Zuliilahd, the atmoqihcre 
ao clear that oh)aeta'can be 
bar rtailMit for aesen

Home Ec Students 
Busy With Projects

The Home Economics cUas pre
pared end served a dlaner to the 
■chool board of Midland Tuesday 
night. The girls also served at the 
football banquet last week. Those 
who waited on tables were: Doro- 
thia Colburn. Ne l l  Curran and 
Patty Hamman. Pat Bostsrick, 
Melba Preston. Dot Hightower. 
Bobbie Reinhardt and Jo Ann 
Drake worked bri^ind the soones 
preparing food.

Not aU lessons ih home economics 
deal with oooking end sewing. Mrs. 
Massey le leading t h e  group in 
leatheicrafts and copper irork. Girls 
working on belts, eoin purses and 
pooketbooks for Christmas prasents 
or for themsalvas are Pat Wood, 
Virginia Brooks, “Xittan” Lou An
derson.* Barbara Pranoe, Rose Tlu- 
dal, Gladys CrandaU, Halen Bolin, 
Wanda Fain. Peggy Lucas and Pat 
Bostwlck.

To make tablea at home more 
attraotlve, other mambers of the 
elaas are glass piaos mask'
ers. These are small glam sUdsi 
with e froet line through the mid-

& to put the names of guests on.
another group is oooupkd in 

making, patterns‘ in ooppW by rais
ing the pfcMfo on the copper.

Friendliness Should Head 
Resolution List For 1950

Br CYNTHIA ANN PARKER
With the coming of the y^ar 1950, half of the twen

tieth century will have passed. During the last 50 years, 
two major wars have left their maik on the world, as have 
thousands of labor saving and life saving discovéries.

The year 1949 has brought no great change in the 
American way of life. The pripe of coffee Is high, but

more important, the cost of 
living is gradually declining. 
The American living stand
ard is rising and commun
ism is on its way out along with 
racial prejudice.
1959 Holds Opportunity 

To most high school students the 
year 1950 will mean only one thing 
—one more year of school has 
passed. For the seniors of ‘50, It 
holds the eagerly awaited momsnt 
—graduation, when they will be con
sidered adults and students no 
longer.

Some.wUl enroll in coUegs, but 
many wUl go forth into the world 
to build a life for themselves and 
to make something of that Ufa. 
The problems being faced by the 
adults of today will need to be coped 
srlth by the adults of tomorrow. 
gtickabUlty Needed 

Twenty 3rears ago the classes of 
1930 drew up New Year’s resolu
tions. They fully intended to keep 
faith in these resolutions, but they 
were no different than the students 
of today—they broke most of them 
before a week had passed.

Since the year 1950 marks the 
beginning of tbe next half century, 
Midland High School students might 
do well to make a 'few New Teàr’s 
resolution and, if at aU possible, 
carry them out until 1951.

Drastic resolution do no good, 
for it Is almost impossible to com
pletely change a way of doing. 
ReSoiatioii friendship’

One of the easiest resolutions to 
keep Is that of showing friendliness. 
Speaking to classmate passing in 
the hall, welcoming a new student, 
and smiling instead of frowning at 
a teacher will put everyone in a 
better frame of mind.

If the MHS football team could 
close in a blase of victory after be
ginning the season aith several 
losses, could not the MHS student 
body keep a resolution “to be more 
friendly during the coming year?”

BttllctogSfoH

O ktktt, dMbsi J9* 
Ub and CImBi ¡Ê atnj,

t ék m  9

« o d  C béñm

By JO ANNE BOYKIN 
As vacation time (blessed event) 

arrived, word reached us that a 
minimum of pupils will spend part, 
or all, of the holidays In various 
places. Among these are:

Melvina Brashears and Carla 
Mae Lea In Abilene and Amarillo; 
Dolores WUsoD in San Angelo; 
Mary Neill In 'Ballinger, Texas; 
Nancy McKinley in Ada, Okla.; 
Maxine Hill In Big Spring, Texas; 
Richard Patton in Oklahoma;* Ruth 
Kuykendall in Austin, Texas; Rita 
Dunlap Ih ChUUCothe and Abilene, 
l^zas, and Virginia Breedlove, near, 
PatrlclB, Texas.
Siga Was Wrobg

The Spanish class has a sign 
above Its door which reads: “Bien
venida." which Incidentally, means 
"Welcome.” Pat Boles made It but 
Miss Jackson assures us that this 
did not mean ve were welcome 
during classes. ,

Helen Hollowell has been taking 
pictures of her classes recently and 
strangely enough the pictures turn
ed out well.

Bob Woods played Santa ! Claus 
to a Brownie troop recently. Some 
might say that Bob just naturally 
has the figure, others might say 
that Bob wore two pillows. It’s a 
matter of opinion.

Before school Thursday morning, 
when it was nice and cold. Harrie 
S mi t h ,  Graham Mackey, Bob 
Woods, and Jack Mobley could be 
heard warming up the place with 
“Mule Train,” the song which has 
taken the place of “Big Balls In 
Cow Town” with the students.

Music—It’s so soothing, especial
ly while taking an extremely hard 
English literature tost! That’s what 
Mies Owen Gordon'’« classes heard 
Wednesd».
Tsgksat Lm tss Town 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon L. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Beau
champ left Friday afternoon for 
Oakland. Calif., to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Jones, parents of Coach 
Jones and Mrs. Beauchamp. Coach 
Jones and'' Mrs. Heauchamp are 
twins, yoo know. Coach Jmies said, 
"This is the first Unu s lx^  I eras 
14 that our whole family has been 
together. It’s going to be a real 
Chrlstmu. I am taking the moving 
pictures of the Lamest-Midland 
game so my family can see my 
boys.” .

Marching Contest 
Winners Announced

Tha marching group under the 
dlreotloo of WiUa Mae Baker, drill 
squad Uauteoant, won first place in 
the marching oontest hrid Mon
day, Tuasday and .Wadnaeday of 
Met wMk.

Xba winning squad and Georgia 
Fey« Stump's group were selected 
in the praUminary contaati, Judgat 
Tina^ William. Adele Deavenport, 
Jams Slough, Jo Ann Boykin, Toya

★
Athlete
_ %

Feats-
★

By DAN DICKINSON

and dioeeMargi Cartw
‘W)Ua BakarV as the sapenor gròup 
In >i)rMM0D marching in thè tlimls 
hdd wadnaeday morning.

p td n , Dortt Ann Maaoit
^ ______ « t t p h y  JOBS B ig :
tar, Roarmary ,  Schott,’ W a n d a  

Pat Walker, Sherry WOeon. 
■Mnlea MudglHa> Aa- 

netta Batch and Anita Robertsost

ten wlBwtasMl A
of yyvF

per aguare indi. That maana thay 
are ene-feurVi as. strong as oasi 
In » and twtet •• utrolig m 

n  maana psofds art

The A and B squad basketball 
teams may be idle during the 
Christmas holidays. They had 
planned on playing In the Lubbook 
Inviuttonal Tournament, but Lub
bock ww forced to canoeL Ooaoh 
Mashbum hopee to schedule a 
game nr two during tbe latter part 
of>-the holidays, hoivever.

• • •
^OiUe Phillips' laadi the vanttg 
Jmsketball team in soexing so far 
UxlB eaaeon. OUie mlseed two games 
due to a-leg Injury, but has still 
scored H  points. Ha is dotaly tn fl- 
sd in.the scoring dspirtmsnt by 
Walter SpiUer who has aocountsd 
for 31 points. Other vanMy Bim<* 
ban wtM have scored M points ot 
more gib; Harrit Smith. SI; BOly 
PhiUipA S7; David weaver, S8; Bob 
BuihA tt, and NormaB Drake, IL  
The scoring on the vanity has 
very evenly dM M olv^ W h ich  

weU for Ontr
(ThcM aeom do not inatute ___

mgilB t&'tba.Sùdiand TouenunéfR.)

00007 iwinnpoD m com nuj MmO* 
log tbs B squad in soaring with a  
total of 44 polniB. Bis neaiast team- 
m aie'li Inttatf

Christmas Customs 
Date To Antiquity

Whether Christinas is . eaUCi 
"NoeL” “Navldad,” “Natale," or 
“Welhnachtcn.” it means peate an 
earth and good will toward men In 
all parts of the world. But srhy erg 
there Christmas tress, eerols, Christ
mas gifts, and a Santa dausT Wlw 
Is Christmas .celebrated the day tt 
Is when It isn't known exactly when 
Christ was bora?

It is true the definite date af 
Christ's birth is unkmiwn and be
fore the fifth oenttny, no one knew 
whether to esMrate Christmas m  
January I. March 35, or Deseasblr 
35. A passage was found, however, 
stating that Christ was bom on Db- 
oember 35, on a Mday and tbs IfOt 
day of the new moon. A oootradtt- 
toiy statement is that of ette 
Mommsen that December tt, A. D. 
was on a Sunday.

Several oountrtae held eelebrg- 
tkms on December 31 long belare 
Christ was bom. In some placas. 
this day was celebrated because tt 
was after the shortest day m the 
year and the people began loekinf 
forward to longer and warmer dayi 
The British celebration also ante
date the btrtb of Christ, aa Deeam- 
ber 25 began the new year for thank

There was no aatttc to’-commsm- 
oratS'Obrttt'i birth tor MO yaaff 
because of paraoeotlon. Wlian Cnrls- 
tlanlty was brought to Bngisfi4  
observaoes of the hoBdsy was ban- 
wad unta i«M whaWOlgalai n  re
vived the feesL ' *'

The use of erergrettw,' misUsloa 
and hoDy aptedats GhrisUintty 
also. When these srwa eennietad 
with Christmas, the hoOyb priekty 
eaves rapreaented ths Banorti ermm 
of thorns and ths rad bwrtas 
ressntsd dix^ ai bkwd. Ihs 
Uetoa was beUevad to hold marvdi- 
ous powers. The flzst written nwh- 
tion of Ohrlstmas tram «ras frail 
Martin Luther m 1901 When ha ty 
said to hare brought a trae telò his 
home and put candles on ths Ihnhs 
to show his children the brilllattt 
stars on Christmas Eve. Italy, Bpatn 
and Sweden use fioware in stead af 
trees beoauee of eld pagan praattsa 
and superstition. In Swadeu, a fir 
tree Is the symbol of death and 
mourning.

Giving gifts at Ohrlstmas ttB» 
is virtually unknown outride 4he 
Teutonic oountrias, however, the 
ctistom is believed to have begun tt 
Rome when the Italians axohÌMlgad 
gifts on New Tear’s Day.

The preaeot Amarlean Ohrlstmas 
traditions are esiimllattons of msay 
countries for many years, but the 
belief of Santa OUus was brought 
to the New World by the Dtttctk 
The fact that Santa is fat otUy 
means he is merry, jovlaL and has 
plenty to sat His red suit gtves an 
impressiOD of warmth and bearti- 
ness, and tbe paok ov« his ihsul- 
der represents the spirit of Ohrisl- 
mas.

Student Directories 
Show Only 30 Errors

Of 713 studenU in MBB.

[6ia& tM ordmMlty think.
■ i .-

B sguaddsia wBp haVi acorad mors 
tt Datais art: Dwana Bwh»

JOha
Kennedy, ' tt.
not IneiudsdJ

tad
(TtNiraatnritt

oaty M
bemoaned tbe feet ttiat thrir ad
dress or pbonc number was pfhtttt 
wrong in the student direeierttt 
which were issued last 1 

Arriving Tuasday, the 
had to be counted and tbe errata 
corrected before tbe students soup 
receive them from oounott 

Peggy Minear. student 
laprsaaotattve from Ooaah Bean 
ehamp's bomaroom, had sharga af 
alphabetiring and typing at Sta- 
denti* names turned tt bf hetta- 
room ropnii&tAttTM.

HHS WekoRNS* '  f i t  V .  ’
Here are the tttWwl t f  tht 

faouiy. They oohm ta ns llradl i l  
ovwr the lead. W t am 'h seft  
wricoma tbsni ta Ott hüb nfhonL
*Td one aad aU W9 aay, 
or rweioottA"

Oharlee 7 
•ophomora.

Qiadyt
Okla; fra _

Dali OardriL fka» B n fy,

tu M , sophofttord. *
, Jo Ann Kappahnaa* tram Ori|

Iowa, jumar.

‘‘ '
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^now how kids dare each other to do things, like 
climbing a tree or swimmin/g the creeL^” Billy asked 
with a shy toile.

Then looking at his braced legs he said: '’Can't do 
that, but I dare people to come out and see me and the 
other kids in here. Betcha they’d see things that would 
make them think.

"See all these kids. ’̂’ he asked with a sweep of his 
hand. "Most of them been here lot a times.

"I was brought here when I was four. Now I’m 12. 
Had five operations. But I’ll be all right some day. Some 
kids here worse than I am. See in that,bed over there?

t
That’s John. Hi  ̂ legs been in them things four years. 
How’d you like to be him? Nurse says he’ll be all right, 
though.’’

Y e s ,  B i l l y  i s  R i g h f
W hy not accept Billy's challenge? Come out and 
see just how the money you donate is translated 
into human happiness beyond the expression o f 
mere words.

See how little arms, legs, hands, feec are made 
straight, strong and usefu l. Best o f all see the 
happy, smiling, conhdenc children. See the look 
o f hope, courage, gratefulness in every face.

W ithout the gifts o f money the Hospital asks 
for each Christmas, many o f these children would 
go through life hopelessly crippled, their chances 
for success and usefulness alm ost nothing. For, 
remember these children come from homes finan* 
dally unable to send them to pay institutions.

Your dollars give them a chance to grow into 
self-supporting men and w om en. . .  some o f them 
to become public leaders, teachers) merchants, 
industrialists.

26 Years Service to Texas Crippled C liild re i
Since the Hospital w u  founded 26 years ago, 16,- 
110 children have been given surgery treatment. 
During the same time, 68,670 clinic treatments 
have been given. In not a single case has a penny 
ever been colleaed from child or parent for treat
ment or examination. These children have come 
from every county in Texas. Fewer than one per 
cent o f them have come from the homes o f 
Masons.

k«t (S ih*
■wM •# kit tki fMTt. HU 
l»tt mmi fMt k«v« kM« 1« 
Mitt Hr H m  y — . H* k«i
• Imis «wylv^t* Im 
Myt k* w « k« «N ri«MW-  
<MM Hm T«s«l
«ria tM I* KmI.

it

♦

Each Year the Number Grows
* « 

Every 12 months more than 3,000 Texas children are born with
congenital deformities, or are crippled by polio. A iarge part of these
is added to the waiting list o f children seeking admission to the
H ospital.

So Your Gifts are Needed
Each year the Hospital must have more money, if it is to carry 
on the great work it began 26 years ago. For each year more 
children are admitted for treatment, and the cost o f administering 
to them increases. The commercial cost o f corrective surgery on 
one polio victim alone may nm as high as ten thousand dollars.

The Hospital, as it has from the beginning, looks to Texans 
. . .  men and women, institutions and associations. . .  for gifts o f 
money to carry on the "round-the-clodc”  service that goes for
ward every day in the week, every yreck in the year.

So won’t you help with a gift at this time? Be as generous is 
your means pirmit. But send it now I Today! W on’t you?

Tkl* f*ll«w tw in ,, • 1*09 wMi Hm Ii»> 
h*9« af yawth. Yawr tlflt 

will k«l, kim tkraw away Him « erwUH*«.

TkU U JlmmU PoaU, SO niawlkt alS. Ha 
kaa karf duk faat fram Wrlk aad kat 
kaan In Ika bo«ailal tinea Aufwd IhU 
yaar. Ha hat a faad chanca far ntnwal 
ata af hit faat. Will yaar f  Ht cama alang 
la half Mm éa Mf

m m

Types of Gifts
Gifts to tho bostitd wutf ko msuU tptdtr gny out

O f m o f t  o f  th o  f o l lo w in g  p la n s :

Uvlaf Tratfat Yoa caa, «hila yon Uaâ  aai o f  a Uaiag triM 
for tba baoaSt of iba I^pital, by cOortyias to iba Hospital 
board, oc so yoor baak or trust cooiM y, as trustaŝ  such 
f  ropartias, aiooiaa, aotas, ssedca, boo^ and otfaar assets as 
yOo maywish to sat asida (or that purpoae. Tba mtstae will 
adoiioitttt Sia fund In strict coapUtnea with tba eooditioas 
set forth in your trust tfraaoMot.

last will and tsstament 
or odiar asseti ss s 

Hospital for Ctipplad

Marry Alle« Callint hat aUa Had 
dwk fast fram ktrlh. SIm kat ksan 
la Iks kssffal tints Aafssl. A

tks b akia fa wofli nsrmalty. Saf 
wMk Iks ksif sf ysar fNI. Marry 
wW mafcs h.

iba lora of a 
banaádary. You

■jr

Yoo Bay tat asida In your b 
any aBonics, pfopatties, stocks, Imodt, 
baquast so dia Tatas ScotdA Uta 
ChUdraa.
Úft faaaroaadf Yea mtf màk» year gift b  
lift insuraaca peUcy, naaifu Sm Hoap4tal as t 
•ay taka eat a Mw eeUcy for this potpoat, or you stay rransfsr 
an old poUcy to the Hospital M b o  B>w baoeficiary.
Maaiarbllit Ypa aay w ib to maBOtialiis soasa lored ooo by 
a gift to tba Hospial. Tba oeoMiaa for sMh gifts is tMoally 
a death, a birthasy, an saairatsary. Both the name of the 
dooor aixl that of dbe aacmorialized oot are eoiercd upon tba 
Hospital rtcerds. I
Ceahi You oiay, st any timt. and b  any aaount, SMka a gilt 
b  caA to tba Hospital for its day to day inandal nssds. Tills 
Is die tyM of gift that the H osta l niwds amay oí and all 
through 1m year.

,  e an fM ,

M r a c i#  Ito llM t  Omciide, it io e bride aad tieae 
huikiing, etc amid bcaadfhl trees, bwns and shiubbery on a 
qtdtt lOM t ladde, wdl̂  «irertoe do h^ipeek licde U n^  ere 
■ode strong end laeful, hearts gbddeoed, miods ghren new

t
^TDUS SCOTTISH Mil NOSfirAi POI CMPfiSD CMmOK |

I I I 
4  I 
I

SsaWlhhmlaB 
lasiolW

I
•.Isbsnld Iba n ssfy af yas 
eP 0 »  w e* b e  hewiNf Is

W  1 1 1 ^  mWw DOpSn
Visit (he Hoqdtri and yon w ill tmdersbftd 

yon ate aA id to gh* amney fee this 
cannot go on without yonr ifftt. .  ̂ r

. '■ ■ ■ ■ * r*'  ,
' - I  I  ' '  '  ■r ,

-I V: 1̂ ik%
n  .
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E> A  D O Y  H I  N G  T  A: I L  • Deon^Sarata^
Daddy Ringfoil And 
Whose Birfhdoy Todoy

Did you know t h a t  aomaCtmi 
people with Mrthdaya com lnc'cloee 
to ChrisUnae get only the Christ^ 
maa present? Oh. It hardly seems 
fair to me, becausé everyone wants 
s Christmas present, too. How do 
you know you've had a birthday 11 
you don't get a birthday present?

That's what Uncle Puss would 
Uke to know. He is the monkey's 
uncle who Uvm st the dreus. He 
is Uncle for Sanuny and Bobby 
Ringtail, and for Mugwump toe, I 
guess. Tes. and today Is the blrth> 
day for Uiu:le Puzx.

What ,a happy time It is right 
now at Orandmother Ringtail's 
house! Daddy Ringtail Is out on 
the porch as I tell you about It. 
He is watching for Uncle F uá who 
will soon come riding home on a 
circus horse as white as snow. It

Is gotog to be A im i^  -.blrttidiiy tor 
Unde Fnag when eaeo he eomes
ridlQg Iwigyi •gitri 

Presents tor him. In-
ide the house, jfcw . monkey 

clothes to wear at 'the:clrous when 
he rides .th e  hooe around and 
around the circus ling. ‘Books to

A ,

read while he's resting from the 
circus work. Pussies and tricks to 
amuse'him st night while he rldea 
on the d ra u  train to the next 
town for the nesH  day's d ro k  
show.

But where Is Ttode Puss right 
now? Why doesn’^he now
on the drcus' horse? Dgddy Ring-.

L A r r i T  O F F

tall would like to know. Why, can 
it be that UDclO Turn tent eomipg 
home for his btarth^? Oil. he 
must come. Unde Ftat, they'aire 
waiting for you wtth.prmenta. Un
cle, Puss, don't you remember'about 
the preeente? *,

Tour family, always remembers 
your ' birthday. ‘  Never, h e w  does 
your family forget...,'Your family 
never.gives you juat i  Ohrtetmas 
preeent. Tpu.get a bbthday-jeta- 
ent. ted, even though Ohrtetmea Is 
only a week away. Undb ¡Pu b . 
whare are youf ,

Something mutt have:'happened 
to you, and, aU-the family i*  be* 
ginning to worry,. Bm poi Thère 
you empe now on Bm smite circus 
horse. Happy day. Uncle Pins I ‘ 

Oh me. so you are late beeauee 
you stepped on the'way to buy 
some Christmas p re^ ts  fo r  the 
family. But Happy Birthday. Un
de Puszl »Oo in the’>house to seif 
your presents, a n d  a very, very 
happy .birthday—let this day be for 
■you- , ^  •
(Copyright IMS. General fbatures 

Corp.)

C A R N IV A L

“I am dx years old.
“]  have tried eo hard to be a good 

gW . \ . s
*1 want a doll buggy and a doU, 

that can have her hair waahad jte 
can talk." >

Patty Sue CiitehaB 
P. '8. I am vWtlng my steter so 
donX miss me. ,

.  • - ,  I
Dear Santa:

**1 love you very much.
"I want a doU and doll bed.
"I want a gun and holster.* 

Love,
Vtrglhla Sue

To OurCuttonion
i” '"' ,*

"Tie ihaak yew as ««rg iftd  , 
to Se

b  fWr beysnd e v  peisere;
Per N we had ne frlswis Ike

yew '*•, ^
Ihcre’d he we abmm Uke ears.*

A V E R T
RADIO tr SPEEDOM ETIR  

SERVICE

PBrXTT PACKAGE
. A duster of tiny Christmas balls 
can be .'attached with cellophaxw 
upe to a package to* give an at
tractive effect. Try blue omamenu 
on shocking pink paper or red orna
ments on green paper.

Mg W. CaUenste St Ph. MftS
toSMlIlMKMttS

lOn Fhhi Says:
S A Y  M ER R Y C H R IST M A S  
W IT H  FLOW ERS!

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

I70SW.WALL̂

O U T  O U R  W A Y

The. eW A destroyed more than 
7A00.000 rats In Georgia, Texas, 
and Alabama within a three-month 
period'of lt34.

T i

"A y e B e rb r

Jitetortoae M ATkstW  
ÍM Jmt eeekf ,

S W ’e w A y /s m fK " 
Mye Ito, L. • - • 

• 'n o n e n o M  i> whmt

f
WfUt'lMtlL ■ T. w , y?.

ZM w. tiaii Pbeoa té

"Another thi
ggaintt positively eve

ing, AdmiPAl— this uniform ft gueranteed 
oertively everything ex 

Appropriation!'
axcept congretaional

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S — By M E R R IL L  B L O S S IR

Y O U C t H T A l W L Y  a r e  
L U O C Y  F C E C I O E S  / S M T  
W IX E O  U P  IN  t h a t  S TU P IO  
B U S IN E S S , J U N E /

Y '
1 ii^ JO W  I T - A N O  1 
A B S C X U T C L Y  S L E E P  
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MRS. BOTTS SMS HER 
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CH RISTM AS!

WE MVQHT'OO THE SAME
e n P  U I K A I

— B y  A L  V E E M E R
WELL. I DONTT ’ KNOW, HA2ELI AFTER ALL.HE'S ONLV A

H O M ^ R  M O O PE E — By R A N D  T A Y L O R

<3000 <30R£H/
X CANT FK3URK 
MOW HE OOT UP
STAIRS.' LOOK, I 

GOT rr PUKSGEO 
UP 5 0  A WEASEL 
would maye a

— By J. R. W IL U A M S

YES. FROM THIS SOE 
YOu't« Buar US w»~ 

8UTON reSSCTE YCXl 
BLNLT HIM A 

PLUSH ROAD 
UP-ALMOST 
AELEvWnOR/

I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wtHi MAJOR HOOPLE
IS NOT ZAT ZE  GRAND, 

r M A 300R  HOOPLE, ■* , 
MEEUOJAiRS DESIGNER^ 
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[Success
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fSPUKTOlNSPCCIOR 

MOWL. I WANT 
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SAFCCRACklMO 
MOB WAITS WITH 
INFOKMATION FOR 
THE CHIEF ON 
THE bank next 

DOOR

THEM TURNS 
AROUND AN' 

CRACKS A NEW 
BUasiAitPROOF 
SANK VAULT WIT»

nr OERroiTd wstmcts is . 
UNCANNY. LEW«. HE PONT 
MAKE MISTAKES i THERE 
NEVER WAS A BETTER 
SOUP AN' PET« WlAN-v

CRUPELV STATED 
PERHAPS, DENTLEMER 
..JUT NONE THE LESS 

TRUfil _
OH

KLLO 
CHIEF'.
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B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ ' " -
CHARLES AIKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE M S5-R.
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A Coude O f Santa Helpers AssbfnI SmUi  Chnes WoÉ I M  To WiB 
M o  (N Toys'Nr C h ttM S  IMNfT

Jadc W aÀbam  «od  «B Idi as
m i  bava

beth «irk l& i to iH  tnto
tm bOilbadB 
J e^ om  Win 

dM iiiM « «» m m d m  wkè 
hàfObetfl M t 0«l «M B ianU  
oatam  to calL

I V

alt tnoM ^•Ing bad Mdlâtlail 0< i
____  Aaa tbcM art pM pu
BML fitütattúBs Of aUdMardO.

ara
UidgI Bin

bers of Jack láashbum’s wOodi 
Midland JayCses.

'dass, whloh h u  been busy getting for dUtrlb|)tlon by

•••

A T  yOOR SERVICE
• No matter whether you need doors, windoNvs, sidbig, roof

ing, wallbOdrd, or tools for corpentering . . . you'll firxi 
•everything ot J. C. VELVIN  LUMBER CO. Compare pricet 

and quality at our complete lumber yard.

J .  C .  V E L V I N
L U M 8 C R  C O M P A N Y

P h o n - 1 5 3 4 4 Ì ) ‘ \ N . F o l i  W o r t h
M f D L A N I í  E -

'Good To Bo Homo/ 
Says Newspaporboy

“ It’s sure good to be home tor 
(^hrlstmas and back on my as 
a newspaperboy," s a y s  uanAla 
Bishop. 13-year-old MlQlander.

Dennis recently ratumSd from 
Sanatcrlufn, Texas, where he spent 
nine Ihonths.

Dennis is a hustling youngstat’ 
who takes pride In his representa
tion of The Reporter-Telegram. 
He’S a six-year regular.

Be is in the serenth grade at 
sShool and will resume classwork 
aKer Clhrlstmas.

“Sanatorium IS okay. We had 
movies and things. But there’s no 
plac« like home," says the young 
buBlDeaaman, your newspaper hoy 
perhaps—DehnU Bishop. ^

M Idlond S fu d in t Is
Debol'i Team Member

ALPIKB—Bui Roes State College 
debate teams rated third place at 
the annual debate toumattent held 
at Texas College of Arts andSln- 
dustrlee recently. Forty debate 
teams from teh colleges and uni
versities participated in the con 
tests. 'The University of Houstmi 
made first place and Abilene Chris
tian College made secmid.

Freda O. Powell, head of the Sul 
Boss Speech Department, took foUl: 
teSmi of eight students to th e  
meet,

Tettall blowers, Dooseareeki and 
Itoy Tnistt Marathoh, ranked high
est o f the Sul Ross tesuns:- Membeii 
of other teams art Dhh BkxMr, 
O’bau&el, Dehnis Bead,,. Bertram! 
Bm Bate, MIDLAIO); P U  Wataon, 
Alpine; Jack Scanh^, Irtgt DavlS, 
and Marjorie Coffee, Oaohsu

t «

AutPmatic

tit's Stop Fooling 
With Santa Claus

&
•m l finlt)_____  _
M m  and BbOi OtyM  

11 «  vary 
la  adfl aasuy ba aaan, tt maf^ 

ti dittM U  atab la» ainlia la 
believe In Santa Claus.

Personally, through long 
tk t. 1 dm able to spot a phony 
idntA d a  us from a distance of two 
Moekt or the length of a depart- 
Ment, stare, lu t  trth  before 1 was 
ah a it ]^  In ih i llaUL I wae ftMrar 
taken Id by hklnny oharartirt (b 
dirty cotton hiarge and Mltllda Mila
saitoiting chtiefttM  àJiM a« aiiaai
corners. The tlp-olf. Os courrtk B 
that they stand an pia6M at b»aH  
or wear galoahet. BaOld Oàtia v a i^
boou add hie feat fiata» gèl aalc 
I have known people, batreva», aria 
beUtrad anyone in à rtd suit tilM* 
m ^  With fuT Was ianta, no mattar 
whid ha w s doing.
Brtb I nsliu ii

ÓI course, I beta mat the gA d 
io in t Kick in stares‘ many ttmea» 
but 1 have also encountered aOBM 
bad aotors pretending they were 
Santa, imposters usunfiy ean be de
tected by a bored attitude ànd a cer- 
Uin l a »  of intaroat in the whole 
subjeot ef toys.

soma people are even making a 
profitable business of imitating 
Santa, which is pretty reprehenslMe 
When you realize tfiàt this Is hie 
busy season and ha eant take Urna 
out to proteet himseU.

One bun has opened a school to 
train people to become better im l- 
Utk>n Sanu OlaMses. H i has eiaoses 
on how to paste a baard on proper
ly, end hoW to stroke It thought
fully without iti beaemlng mose. 
Bo warns them not to smoia any
thing but a hookah bacausi of the 
tlrehasard. He teachOS thrtl how 
to laugh so their abdomens 
like a bowl full of jelly," but whai’s 
more important he teaches them 
how to countetielt Bantail laugh. 
The proper gUffaW, i i  t imdOrtUnd 
it. le “H o-hO-lto-ha-ha.’* iaom i un
trained Santrt art apt ta ga just 
“Ka-ha-ha-ha."

I'm agaiiut this trottd. But Fm 
mòre opposed 16 the wag oaftàln 
enterprises are Imptjrlfig tfiat iafita 
ClaUB has changed hla tradMooil 
methods of operaUan. Aittta CUUé 
has Made n6 tfiafigas thOM t 
years except that m eitiès ha 
enter apartment dWoUlogs Withoift j 
fireplaces by aomlut lb a hafid» 
door or window. I alea Midortlafid 
he had a bid time fiiilltly feg 
landing in the n^dle 6l an óU 
burner, and le bond a bU ttort 
careful about aU types ol ohlmneys 
tfiesaJsaye. , *—

Any time you see a pttrportad I 
pktUrt Of Santo ridm t lb ifi alf* 
plane at automobile of any type, H

an unauthorized portrait àbd the 
bentrai figure la probably one ot| 
the ian to Imitatore.

Santo Claus Is àfi ogilaia, gOOd* 
humored man whO weaM if i  Ufi* i 
ugual caetumsk iivia at tha Korth 
fòle, travels by si4d and caifidaer 
through ebe aides and brifige toye 

" t o  good ihUdrtIkon Otertstflas ICve

'Her And Him' Era 
-Even In Cosmetics

AF Kewefeaturti Baeuty Bdhar
Bven in ebsmatioA this B the 

her" and "hun’* ^
Mom and ^  hate twin bath 

fneembles, matching fobCs ahd pa-
jslbas and even eportl iM M ts. 
Why not matthlng taUetyidbf

M a ta

. .  • with llya*vrtif«r Actian fNot
gmt8 c l o f h t  rm ally  e fo o n  I

Oiva hor merd itum |uet a |lfl, tMs Owiehaai. .  • 
fN o bar frwaBam tram washday drUdgary. Wnh hir 
Mw FtOMfiba AutSIhMIc Woshor the eon flick • 
dlwL thin eft bwdi and rokw. For Frigidoka'i L it« 
Wotor Action washes ovnn tha fritnieet doHtes cleaner ■ 
than ever before—rinses tham tw ite, eoch time in 
tkian^ frosh ^oatar, Tha gets tham ei* dry
M dli m o twody fbr binthQ» That, tk, h n gift iholl
remember tor years te camel

\

goly Frlgliilra Iw a i Hlebe feahgfssi
' nvifpii

it Uva»VNrtir A M ia  

‘A iM
it Ite bbhibi Mlh pit h I 
'A U aele Aaai tapa Krfl wridth
it IBfi la Ml tW aaa

APPLIANCE CO.
■. N* ' ' •' H M M  1 1 1 » '

father and tnothefW dllpocitlobS»BW ifibN lian u  tfia yean rou 
’ etagiete would Bata ui 

tbalr taut« muet grow 
pretty áTuoh alibi alia.

te  asmy Bamaa today faiBar and i 
mother urt tha eoM  toUMrtaa.̂ tiaa> 
usée fatbarw aher-efiata tetiani 
whifi sfiet eut al eotogfta» 
sb irti motharb fa tan ti lateM ar 
oaOtfie on oaeaeMhi te pat on hie | 
heehly MkitM taoA M r that reaMuyouU flbd out mahy Aahutaetur>

toiiairtaa ^ t a t b a r  In
youU
ens iaekaie
semüi thát art ifittohJiBa M iM a  
but a iitua Btort eubduad te bag
rabee.

Toungoeatu w baiiata baau ea tM
their pib&iee lar ObHewiai lihe 
wlU flnd Iragrant bargalns at cos- 
mctlcs oauntora Smart aiM oolor- 
ful hoUdáy fiariigind Is a N f g M - 
mlek «tcfi fer ahatfebg sote tB k b  
aan be ttliné B  imM 
woodon Bowk that coat Uttli 
l6á k b l k . O r y M i a a h f t e d M t k ^
iDciuda aiaa sbatteg mtifi if ii ta»
In an alnmlmna ehakur lirtüab wfll 
be apprfltíatM by hfiy M tttM e  
Dud. Altar alh « h flM «  Mte g it#  
and Dado muet ehato, oo bow can 
you gp wroog Wilh b Mt (rf ^  
te ti»m  toOairieaT 

ÍA pratty iedeñ t t »  . 
e n  ím a & BQk s f tsa M M  m it 

adore. Oustáng 
and Upitlck jfa e  M i»  

a la iu tw ne 
.  .  whlM

AJI
you e n  ima
if l i i i  ■
teda p b w  
wálbr. í MN

•Wa^MIfil*

Book Presented As MtrhòHol Te Pother

n d

ndBMrial arto at k B 8

ra  »  cÆrs'— —

te«

New Games Made 
For Entire Family

AF W iwM ligllili
tb a  FmmgMt aat can >»n te the 

C brttm a«, dten 
luadte* and

wSiil

detk Which weye col
tila Cob scouts III fiieir

___ia  ca ta iiio  od im a o g
Itebilnal

iia S rS f f ig w *
fteb m  that they are 

begbU fid M f  th« MttM ed the 
toN> n d  hfillhtei Kmehii are be- 

pbt an I Mif  till. tHeyciea.
fu p b ré o g i, e a ts , 
toy ears, arums» 
afid toy turtlta 

are only a part 7 t h e  wide 
beni defiataa for Mi<iiet»o 

jn C M a ta distribuM. 
fa it  of ^  toy» win be die- 

Wilh OeodHOow baeketi

_____ / « ¿ « i o s s s s s
rapar», aad otBan will be gtveo
through names supplied by welfare 
agencies.

CantabeU said he wished to ac- 
knowlagM tha gratitude of the JayOa» ter tha tine cooperation of 
toe Bcouta. MHS students, 
iU te M  toiators and toe people ad Mldtofid to tfau project.

Many a ItkUand yeungster wm 
^ ^**!?** kalteay because of

AAM Prtthmon Wins 
Slid# Rult Conteit
-  COlAtOF iTA -nO K -^sny Dale 
Marryd^. to ' electrical engtoetr- 
^  stdgtot froib Heariié, took first 
P»aa hj toe treshman slide rule

liitrjiliitii, who bolds an Oppor
tuni^ Award Scholarship, literally 
pulverised the “scoreboard" with a 
score of Jtn eut of a possible 280 
potata, batefid place in the spe
dai awards contest went to Ed
ward F. Bwartz, Jr^ an aerobau- 
tlOM student from BOsedale, N. t ,  
wtto a aoort of 870. Erie Massen- 
•file. Jy., eftglheéring studfnt froln 
Austin, with a score of 288, took 
third place.

»aBnlfuii I haWs bbsfi 
q r ; which nem tt 8 »  khw

fS T tS sre^  i & U t t
am , to  aartoto «wfafiaHtota i « g  a »  
meauly k H ifa n .
,*X>M  the O ariaii W alT le i  aav 

idaa ta gamaa, tnnslattoi the prate 
lesft of gardening tato eocnpetttifil 
fun for pre-achoel chilgrsn as watt 
as toeir eldan. Mayers deww caM i 
tapMsenCtog liictares at varloto 
IrutB and vagetohles from a ptta 
and “plant" them in tha rows ta il- 
oatod In their Individual kardefia 
JUat like real gardenert they ao- 
oottbter dltneuKtaa with waads, cat- 
worms and rocks (repraatotad ay 
oards) whlah, when drawn, lorta 
nm oval of tha Ihitt and rtgitiM t 
alraady ptontad. OCteatttog thato ate
stodee ar^ "grow* oards ttotUMfite
tag sutishifl» and rate. Tm  lin t 
player to fill his garden completely 
is toe winner.
VocsUcnal Interests

The trend to “real life" situations 
for family games Is evidenced oy 
a variety of card and board games 
baaed on traffic hazards safety 
rulea. Also translated Into fireside 
versions are toe technl<]ues of foot
ball, baseball, hockey and basket- 
balL Vocational Interests are stimu
lated by a series of games dealing 
with world trade, politics, real es
tate, oil, stocks and bonds.

A new twist ta board games is 
“ SkUdo," which usts turn tobtas at 
each staring post to add obsteblas 
and adventures as players move 
toward “home."

Detective story addicts will enjoy 
“Ohie,” a new crime detection game 
from England, complete with minia
ture weapons such as a lead pipe, 
knlft, revolver, rope, wrench and 
candlestick. The object of the game 
Is to determine which of six sus
pects is guilty, what room was toe 
scene of the oiime and what instru
ment caused toe death.

m o. m
Ronnie A shbum  Is
B lrtM oy  H onoroe
boDcred oo hla 
A party i l  the

District Nunes 
Unit Niimben Si

A  DOtrtet I I  sstup og 
B in »  h u  m  M M

tod Mate ih
Ih ettM l

eg tee

IStto
m m . ‘ i
w a »m a ,
aad Judy 
• fih d yT o '

Ann

•  I t f l  s
I  WESTEBM filFTS |

(^ lù iA b n a ó ! s
Glwhide Brief Gsses 
Cowhidb Luooogfi 
Leethtr Note Books 
Tine Leothur W allets 
Men's Travel Kits

Only with the permission of 
may an officer In toe 

Government accept a title of 
nobility or order of honor Irbm 
another country.

OOBgrqss
Ü. a. Ooi

Hond Tooled Betts 
Silver Buckle Sett 
Cowboy Boots

AAen's Coxton 
Frontier Suits 
Western Shirts

Hots

Shop Mode Saddles . . Bridles « . Brsost CollOfS ^  
.Bits . .  Spurs . . Blonkets ^

•WM.

Paul Barron §
LE STIE IM SD S £

I  201 1  Meifi en»M  i t i  ^

CHALLENGE of the FUTURE

• -■ .. , -  ■ •• ■ i -

*. t - .Ti
.è.

OUR GREAT S T S T E H
hot 0^^  ̂ ^  many wonderful things, 
but we stiil hove a long way to go be* 
fore every mon, woman and child con 
count on whot vf« dream of for every
body . . . Q }ob, Q decent living and d 
sense of real eorned security. EVEN IF* 
WE DO NO BETTER In the future than 
wf hove in the post, the record of ouf 
own ootuol performonct shows that. .«

IF

• Mor« Jobi
• Seller Spirthial Undersitmdiiig
• Seller Schooling

WE HAVE NO MAJOR 
DEPRESSION;

WE ARE AT PEACE.

W E’OO ON INCREASING OUR 
PRODUCTIVITY (AND SHARING 
THE'BENEFITS) AS WE HAVE IN 
THE PAST. .  .

WE CAR HAVE BY 1960;
a  Higher Ineone .
• More Bnd Better Hoosei 
•. Merc u d  Better Food 
.a dealer Seenrtty

C

1

UHITtt STAriS bEPOSITORY •. MEMSm FEOERAI. OVOItT l>dUtolqíí ODORATION

^ k )îEW ÏEIÆPHÛIIE m  .477̂^
>* .; ?» ■'  ̂ ’  '  • *' »1 .
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5-Piece

Solid Oak Dinette
A:rj

/

: i

i

sturdy and good looking, this dlnetta 
will give you years o f satisfactory senr- 
ke. Table with four matching chairs. It 
will fit into any color scheme.

PLASTIC UPHOLSTERED

PLAirOBN
ROCKER

Handsome platform rockers with 
spring filled seat and back in an 
assortment of beautiful shades. 
And. best of sdl, . . « DURAN 
PLASTIC COVERED!

R « 9 .
$54.95

:>i

.»j

It'll

« f

Here's a beoutiful suite in solid ook thot you con odd 
to os the time goes oh! You con buy it in o group or you 
con buy any port of it you desire! It's on OPEN STOCK 
suite that you con odd to! Starter suite includes ponel 
bed, chest, vanity ond vanity bench at .the low pfi^s of...

Panel Bed, full or twin'size $29.95 Right Stand... . . . . . . . . . . .$19 J 5
Vanity,..................... $59.95 Poster Bed, fnU or twin $39.95,
Chest.... .......  $39.95 Mr. and lira  Chest
Vanity Bench,.. . . . . . . . .  $10.95 Conunode Table......... $27J 5

»  »  »  »  »  USE WHITE'S EASY TEBMS! 4 4 4 4 4
BUY NOW!

Ptíy Next Year!

USE WHITE'S 
EAST 

TEBMS! .

2-PIECE SOFA BED SUITE
Start living right tomorrow^ith your own furniture for such smoll, con
venient poymentS yoú'lf füevér'iwiss t6e" rqpney at all! Enjoy the deep 
down lounging conifort’̂ df This sofa ondohoir. Qjvered with handsome 
all-wool friete, smartly, styled with massive drms. A  handsome living 
room suite during^ thè day^uy l O c<^fortaòie bed at night!

t e. ♦ - » S Am ■ Ü W R  -  $3.50 W1

. ... ^

KNEEHOLE
D E S K

A lumdsome mahogany finish 
desk with large, roomy drawers. 
A thing of beauty as well as of 
necessity . . . you’ll be pleased 
with this gift lor the home!
Regular 
$39.95 $3495

5-PlECE
B B I DGE SET

Leatherette covered chairs and 
table. You’ll want more than one 
of these at this low prjce . . . 
folds compactly.

ODD SOFA BED
Choose your sofa bed . . . and then your blending choir. 
You'll be amazed at the fine quality 
evident in these comfortable, hand
some sofa bads.. They^ra restful os a 
bed . . . hM utifui as a sofa!
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OTTONAHS
A w Liff sslwtlon ‘ ot 
tb m  . « . eoEw to plsm  
at CbrMmast

L U XU R IO U S

S H I P  L A M P S
LaxQsious altip lamps of china — with 

' g lsam ^ chtoitM sails— that»
'OMikas'an tmosoal aa Will as jQ z W  
a 'trsleotoa itttt Ohoosa yours 3  ^

’ . sad y  ttntted. soRplyl RP
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M AL MAUTT it  Be tore to see dûs ¿¡otiotts 
dinePte with chsrming oval extenskxi table. 

_  "aosed . J5 *  1  A T ; extended, 35* x 60*. Has
bahoced u jC A u n  top heat and staia resistiag—in dioice of

festive colon. D d Rcy curved legs. Chain have heavily padded 
BUSAN leati and non-maning backs. Damp doth keeps e\'ery 

, ’ part spsiUiog new looking.

Hew Only
|50

L O W  B A C K  O C C A S IO N A L

B O C S E B
Just rsoelved tbew wonderful ocgadonsT 
rockers for Christmas glringl Sturdy and 
handsome, tbeyll fit into any deoorathm 
adseme you may have In mind. .Oovered 
with beiuitUal teavy tapeaUj..

HAMBSOHE BEC8BD CAHHETS
Opea faos record eahtnets to stars.your rsoords In. Buid- 
soms Aiahsasny finish . . .  sturdy. A dshghtfnl rtirlstiaaitía_______  ' .... -■ - $ 1 8 »

PLAHTEIS

Solid brass

■1.

Hsavy asstal 
iDt.stand é 
tete.
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A teadsrf«fl 
BMot er ;i>letul 
ta f»  or small, 
eltaese  Ikem 
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